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All Scriptural Quotations are taken from the New American Bible (1970 Version), with Revised
Translations of New Testament (1986) and Psalms (1991).
 Jesus’ Words are Shown in Red.
 (Parenthetic Italics) Imbedded within Bible Quotes are Author’s Comments.
 Bold and Underlined Text are Author’s Emphasis.
Blue Highlights Jesus Christ’s Fulfillment of the Laws of Moses.
Small Italics are Author’s Footnotes

Preface.
This is a survey of Messiah Jesus as He lived and ministered in fulfillment of the Laws of Moses,
personally revealing the Lord God of Israel to Mankind. This study presents a sampling of
Messiah’s words and events throughout His life as they relate to the Law, using summaries,
examples and selected Bible texts. Many Biblical quotations are used repeatedly throughout this
study, revealing different perspectives of the Laws addressed and/or fulfilled by Messiah.
In addition to Messiah’s direct teaching of the Law and His fulfillment thereof, this study also
looks at some of the imagery, types and shadows (imperfect representations) in the Law that
point to the Lord’s Holy Anointed One (Messiah Jesus). The revelation of spiritual types and
foreshadows are often cyclical in Scriptures, unfolding God’s plans by repeating previous
revelations while expanding upon them. Sometimes they are multi-dimensional revealing
multiple facets of God’s plan simultaneously or interwoven within the text
The term “Church” used throughout this study, does not refer to any denomination, religious
order or sect; but to those individual people throughout the age, who:
1) Recognize themselves as sinners in need of forgiveness (Rom. 3:23),
2) Recognize Jesus Christ as God’s only begotten Son (John 3:16-18),
3) Believe that Jesus Christ gave His life to save sinners (Rom. 10:9-10; 1 Pet. 2:21-24),
4) Repent and ask the Lord to forgive their sins (1 John 1:8-9),
5) Personally accept Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior inviting Him into their lives
(Acts 16:30-31),
6) Receive the Holy Spirit (Rom. 8:1-2; 1 Cor. 3:16), and
7) Confess Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior (Matt. 10:32).
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SURVEY OF THE LAW
PART II– FULFILLMENT OF GOD’S LAW
Introduction
1.

Historical/Cultural Perspective.
The Lord God gave Israel His Covenant of Laws that Moses recorded in the Hebrew Torah
(also referred to as the “Books of Moses”, the first 5 Books of the Christian Bible).
After receiving the Law, the Lord’s Chosen People (Israel) repeatedly fell into idolatry
while living in the Promise Land, breaking their Covenant with the Lord God (See
“Postscript” in “Survey of the Law – Part I”). As a result, the Lord permitted Pagan
Nations to oppress, and eventually conquer and deport His People from their Land, as He
warned within the Law (See “Curses” in Lev. 26:14-39 & Deut. 28:15-69 in “Survey of the
Law – Part I”)
Many of God’s People repented of their sins and returned to the Lord while in captivity.
The Lord brought a remnant of them back to their Land, as He promised (See Lev. 26:40-45
& Deut. 30:1-10 in “Survey of the Law – Part I”). Their Land was under Persian Rule at
that time. The returning Israelites rebuilt the Temple in Jerusalem, and re-instituted the
Priesthood who ministered under the Law never again to embrace idolatry.
The Promise Land remained primarily under pagan rule by the Persians, then the Greeks
and finally the Romans, all of whom introduced and often enforced their culture and laws on
God’s Chosen People. During this time, Israel’s Priests, Levites and Scribes (Lawyers)
added their own precepts, practices and traditions to the Laws the Lord God gave to Moses,
encumbering the people beyond what the Lord intended and disregarding Moses’
admonition: “In your observance of the commandments of the LORD, your God, which I
enjoin upon you, you shall not add to what I command you nor subtract from it.” (Deut. 4:2)
Rome imposed harsh military rule over God’s People in the Promise Land, appointing
Proconsuls (Governors representing the Emperor) to govern the People and keep the peace.
 Rome invested Herod the Great as King who ruled over that region at Rome’s pleasure.
Herod expanded Israel’s Temple into a magnificent place of worship for the Jews..
 Jewish chief priests ruled God’s People from a High Council (Sanhedrin) imposing and
enforcing their expanded version of the Laws of Moses, often to their own advantage.
 The Jews were divided into various religious sects who constantly contended with one
another.
God’s Holy Anointed One (Messiah Jesus) was born, lived, ministered and died in this
world of treachery, insincere alliances, compromises and political intrigues; to fulfill the
Laws of Moses providing the way of salvation for sinful man.

2.

Spiritual Perspective
Jesus, Messiah & Son of God, fulfilled the Laws of Moses in their entirety. “Do not think
that I have come to abolish the law or the prophets. I have come not to abolish but to fulfill.
Amen, I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not the smallest letter or the smallest
part of a letter will pass from the law, until all things have taken place.”
Matt. 5:17-18
God originally created everything to be in perfect order & harmony with Him and the rest of
His Creation. The Lord God Almighty Himself is Holy, and requires that His Creation be
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absolutely pure and perfect as He created it.
God created Man in an innocent state with the capacity to know, love and commune with
Him forever. If Man remained sinless there would be no need for the Law. But Man chose
to sin and disobey God, eternally separating himself and his offspring from a Holy and
Perfect God. God, in His infinite love, chose a people (Israel) and gave them His Laws to
reveal Himself, expose their sinful nature in need of salvation, and point to His Holy
Anointed One who would provide the way of salvation uniting Man back to God.
 “Be holy, for I, the LORD your God, am holy.” (Lev. 19:2b)
 “….. Sin, in order that it might be shown to be sin, worked death in me through the
good (i.e. the Law), so that sin might become sinful beyond measure through the
commandment.” (Rom. 7:13)
 “You search the scriptures, because you think you have eternal life through them; even
they testify on my behalf.” (John 5:39)
The Lord God requires that the Law be kept 100% with no compromises or shortcuts. To
break one provision of the Law is to break the entire Law: “For whoever keeps the whole
law, but falls short in one particular, has become guilty in respect to all of it.” (James 2:10)
All Men are accountable for their sins before a Holy and Righteous God: “For there is no
distinction (between Jew & Gentile); all have sinned and are deprived of the glory of God.”
(Rom. 3:22b-23)
 “All who sin outside the law (i.e. Gentiles) will also perish without reference to it, and
all who sin under the law (i.e. Jews) will be judged in accordance with it.” (Rom. 2:12)
God’s Chosen People were to live faithfully to the Law as a testimony to the Gentiles of
God’s blessings.
Inherent in any Law is both the letter of that Law (strict observance), and the intent of that
Law (it’s purpose). During His life and ministry on Earth, Messiah Jesus not only obeyed
the letter of the Law, but often revealed its intent.
3.

Summary of the Mosaic Law
The Laws of Moses consist of the following major categories:
 Moral Laws are regulations regarding the personal conduct of Israelites before the
Lord their God.
 Civil Laws are regulations regarding Israel’s conduct in society, and the governance of
the Lord’s Nation. The Governmental Offices prescribed in the Law are as follows:
o Office of Judge - Appointed to administer the Lord’s Justice throughout Israel.
Judges are subject to Superior Courts & Officials appointed by the Lord, ultimately
held by the Lord’s Anointed King as Supreme Judge.
o Office of King - Lord’s Anointed Rulers of Israel.
o Office of Priest – Lord’s Anointed Intercessors between Israel and the Lord God.
o Office of Prophet - Lord’s Anointed Spokesmen to Israel & Advisor to the King
 Sacred/Religious Laws are regulations regarding Israel’s relationship with the Lord
their God. The Sacred/Religious Laws consist of the 4 major elements:
o The Tabernacle/Temple – The Lord God’s Dwelling Place among His People on
Earth and Israel’s central place of worship.
o The Priesthood – The Lord’s Chosen Priesthood to make constant intercession for
His People with continual blood sacrifices.
o Sacrifices & Offerings – Prescribed means to make atonement for sins before a
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Holy God, seek His forgiveness, absolution and reconciliation, and to offer
thanksgiving.
o Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts – Divine Appointments prescribed by the Lord for
His People to celebrate Him and commemorate His intervention in their affairs.
This study looks at Messiah Jesus’ fulfillment of the Laws of Moses:
 Moral Laws. Jesus lived a life in total obedience to the Law, pleasing and acceptable to
Father God.
 Civil Laws. Jesus ministered to the People in love and compassion, healing their sick,
ministering to their needs and truthfully teaching them of the Kingdom of God. Messiah
Jesus holds all the 3 Anointed Offices of Prophet, Priest and King; and is appointed as
Supreme Judge of all Creation.
 Jesus fulfills all the Sacred/Religious Laws: He is the Living Tabernacle; Eternal High
Priest making constant intercession for His People; and God’s Holy, Perfect and
Eternal Sacrifice for the atonement of sins. All the prescribed Holy Days, Festivals and
Feasts point to Him, foreshadowing and celebrating His life, ministry and reign.
A. God’s Chosen Son
1.

Angelic Announcement of God’s Chosen Son
a. Angel Gabriel Appears to Mary
Luke 1:26-38
1) Mary Lives in Town of Nazareth in Galilee
2) Mary is a Virgin Betrothed to Joseph from Royal House of David
3) Angel’s Greeting: “Hail, favored one! The Lord is with you.”
a) Mary Wonders What His Greeting Means
4) Angel Announces: “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with
God. Behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall
name him Jesus. He will be great and will be called Son of the Most High, and
the Lord God will give him the throne of David his father, and he will rule over
the house of Jacob (Israel) forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.”
5) Mary Answers: “How can this be, since I have no relations with a man?”
a) Mary is a Virgin – How Can She Conceive a Child?
6) Angel Explains: “The holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the
Most High will overshadow you. Therefore the child to be born will be called
holy, the Son of God.”
a) She Will Conceive a Child by the Holy Spirit
(Jesus is the Begotten Son of God)
7) Mary Accepts Her Calling: “Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord. May it be
done to me according to your word.”
b. Laws Concerning Chastity of Betrothed Maidens (Re: Deut. 22:23-27)
(A Jewish Betrothal is a Marriage Contract between a Man and the Maiden’s
Father in which the Man Pays Her Father an Agreed Upon Price. If the Maiden
Accepts the Marriage Contract, She becomes Betrothed to Her Bridegroom
Remaining Chaste until their Wedding at a Later Date when the Marriage is
Consummated.)
1) If Any Man has Sexual Relations with a Betrothed Maiden in a City
a) Both the Man & Woman Shall be Stoned to Death
(1) Because She Did Not Cry Out for Help (Implying Sexual Encounter
was Consensual – Breaking Her Marriage Contract)
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c.

2.

b) Mary, Living in Town of Nazareth, is Subject to that Provision of the Law
Heavenly Revelation to Joseph
Matt. 1:18-25
1) Joseph Learns that Mary is Pregnant Before their Wedding Day
a) He is Not the Father & Decides to Quietly Divorce Her
(Releasing Her from their Marriage Contract)
(1) Keeping Her from a Shameful Inquiry & Possible Execution
2) Angel of Lord Appears to Joseph in a Dream:
a) “Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary your wife into your
home. For it is through the holy Spirit that this child has been conceived in
her. (She Did Not have Sexual Relations with a Man / She Did Not Break
their Marriage Contract)
b) “She will bear a son and you are to name him Jesus (‘Yeshua’, Meaning:
‘Yahweh is Salvation’), because he will save his people from their sins.”
(1) Fulfilling a 700 Year Old Prophecy. “‘Behold, the virgin shall be with
child and bear a son, and they shall name him Emmanuel,’ which
means ‘God is with us.’ (i.e. God Manifest in the Flesh)” (Isa. 7:14)
3) Joseph Takes Mary as His Wife (Fulfilling their Marriage Contract)
a) Honors Her Virginity. “He had no relations with her until she bore a son”
b) Name their Son “Jesus”
(Known as “Yeshua ben Yosef” = “Jesus Son of Joseph”)

Human Lineage of Messiah Jesus
Both Mary & Joseph are Descendants of Abraham, Isaac & Jacob from the Tribe of
Judah through King David.
 Mary’s Lineage is Recorded from Jesus Back to Adam the Created ‘Son of God’
Luke 3:23-38
 Joseph’s Lineage is Recorded from Abraham Forward to Jesus Matt. 1:1-16
a.

Notable Ancestors of Mary & Joseph
1) The Patriarchs: Abraham, Isaac, Jacob (Israel) & His 12 Sons (Tribes of Israel)
a) Descendants of Abraham, Isaac & Jacob are Under the Abrahamic
Covenant (See Section A – “God Chooses a People” in “Survey of the
Law – Part I”)
b) Mary & Joseph from Tribe & Lineage of Judah, Son of Jacob (Israel)
c) Israel & His Sons Migrate to Egypt
(1) Israelites Subsequently Enslaved in Egypt
2) Nahshon, Son of Amminadab, First Appointed Prince of Judah
(Re: Num. 1:7 & 16)
a) Supervisor in Israel’s 1st Census & Organization After Leaving Egypt
3) David, King of an United Israel
a) Mary’s Lineage from Nathan, Son of David & Prince of Israel
Luke 3:23-31
b) Joseph’s Lineage from Solomon, Son of David & King of Israel
Matt. 1:6b-16
(1) Solomon Builds 1st Temple of the Lord in Jerusalem
4) Kings of Judah, Descendants of Kings David & Solomon Matt. 1:7-11
a) King Rehoboam to King Jechoniah (All Ancestors of Joseph)
b) Judah was then Conquered by Babylon, Temple Destroyed & People
Taken into Captivity
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5) Zerubbabel, Governor of Judah Under Persian Rule
Matt. 1:12
a) Descendant of David through Solomon & Kings of Judah
b) Governs Remnant of Jews Returning from Captivity
c) Builds 2nd Temple in Jerusalem & Re-Institutes Priesthood
6) Joseph, Son of David, Husband of Mary
Matt. 1:16 & Luke 3:23b
7) Jesus, Son of God from House & Lineage of David
a) Legitimate Heir to the Throne of Israel
3.

Young Jesus Confesses His Divine Sonship
Luke 2:41-52
a. Mary, Joseph & Jesus Make a Pilgrimage to Jerusalem to Celebrate Passover, as
Prescribed by Law (Re: Ex. 23:14-17; Deut. 16:1-8)
1) Jesus 12 Years Old (Age of Accountability)
a) When a Jewish Boy Starts His Religious Responsibilities
b. Jesus Remains in Jerusalem When His Parents Leave to Return Home
1) Listening to & Questioning Temple Priests & Elders
a) “…all who heard him were astounded at his understanding and his
answers.” (Luke 2:47)
c. Parents Find Jesus on Third Day in Temple Courts
1) Question Jesus: “Son, why have you done this to us? Your father and I have
been looking for you with great anxiety.” (Luke 2:48)
2) Jesus Replies: “Why were you looking for me? Did you not know that I must
be in my Father’s house?” (Luke 2:49)
a) Refers to the Temple as His “Father’s House”
b) Revealing that He Knew Who He Is – Son of the Most High God
d. Jesus Returns Home & Remains Obedient to His Parents

4.

Divine Revelations of Jesus as Son of God
(Jesus Often Referred to Himself as Both “Son of God” and “Son of Man”, Since He is
God Incarnate in Human Flesh.)
a. Baptism of Jesus – Beginning His Public Ministry
Matt. 3:1-17; Mark 1:2-11; Luke 3:1-22
1) John Baptizing People for Repentance of Sins
a) Preparing Them to Receive Messiah (Holy Anointed One of Israel)
b) “I am baptizing you with water, for repentance, but the one who is coming
after me is mightier than I. …. He will baptize you with the holy Spirit and
fire.” (Matt. 3:11)
2) John Baptizes Jesus of Nazareth
a) Jesus Comes to John to be Baptized
b) John Objects. “I need to be baptized by you, and yet you are coming to
me?” (Matt. 3:14)
(1) Discerning Jesus Did Not Need to Repent of Sin
c) Jesus Replies: “Allow it now, for thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all
righteousness.” (Matt. 3:15)
d) John Baptizes Jesus
(1) Heavens Open & the Holy Spirit Descends on Jesus
(Anointing Him for Ministry)
(2) Father God Speaks from Heaven: “This is my beloved Son, with
whom I am well pleased.” (Matt. 3:17)
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b.

c.

5.

Simon Peter’s Acceptable Confession of Faith
Matt. 16:13-20
1) Jesus Asks His Disciples: “Who do people say that the Son of Man is?”
(Matt. 16:13)
a) Disciples Give a Variety of Answers
2) Jesus Again Asks: “But who do you say that I am?” (Matt. 16:15)
3) Simon Answers: “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living God.”
(Matt. 16:16)
4) Jesus Accepts Simon’s Answer. “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah. For
flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, but my heavenly Father.”
(Matt. 16:17)
a) Father God Revealed Jesus’ Divinity to Simon
b) Changes Simon’s Name. “And so I say to you, you are Peter (Rock), and
upon this rock (Confession of Jesus’ Divinity) I will build my church, and
the gates of the netherworld shall not prevail against it.” (Matt. 16:18)
Jesus Transfigured at the Apex of His Ministry
Matt. 17:1-8; Mark 9:2-8; Luke 9:28-36
1) Jesus Takes Peter, James & John to High Mountain
2) Jesus Transfigured Before Them
a) His Face Shone as the Sun (Son of God’s Majesty)
b) His Clothes Became Radiant as Light (Son of God Clothed in Light)
c) Moses & Elijah Appear with Jesus, Conversing with Him
(Moses Represents the Law & Elijah the Prophets)
d) Peter Proposes to Erect 3 Booths
(1) Equally Honoring Moses, Elijah & Jesus
e) Bright Cloud Overshadows Them & Father God Speaks: “This is my
beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; listen to him.” (Matt. 17:5)
(1) Jesus is the Son of God
(2) Jesus is Superior to Moses & Elijah
(a) He Fulfills the Law & the Prophets
Matt. 5:17-18
(3) Jesus is the Word of the Lord: “Listen to Him”
f) Peter, James & John Prostrate Themselves in Fear
3) Jesus Touches Them: “Rise, and do not be afraid.” (Matt. 17:7)
4) Disciples Raise their Eyes & See Jesus Alone (Jesus is the Only Son of God)

Jesus’ Personal Declarations of His Divinity
“Hear, O Israel! The LORD is our God, the LORD alone! Therefore, you shall love the
LORD, your God, with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your
strength.” (Deut. 6:4-5)
a. He Came from Heaven
1) “No one has gone up to heaven except the one who has come down from
heaven, the Son of Man (Referring to Himself).”
John 3:13
2) “Everything that the Father gives me will come to me, and I will not reject
anyone who comes to me, because I came down from heaven not to do my
own will but the will of the one who sent me (Father God).” John 6:37-38
b. He is the Savior of the World
1) “For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son (Referring to Himself),
so that everyone who believes in him might not perish but might have eternal
life. For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but
that the world might be saved through him.”
John 3:16-17
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c.

d.

e.

6.

Applies Divine Attributes to Himself
John 5:21-26
1) Giver of Life. “For just as the Father raises the dead and gives life, so also does
the Son give life to whomever he wishes.
2) Supreme Judge of Humanity. “Nor does the Father judge anyone, but he has
given all judgment to his Son, so that all may honor the Son just as they honor
the Father. Whoever does not honor the Son does not honor the Father who
sent him.
a) Jesus Receives Same Honor as Father God
3) Savior of Mankind. “Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever hears my (Son of
God’s) word and believes in the one who sent me (Father God) has eternal life
and will not come to condemnation, but has passed from death to life.
4) He is Life Itself. “Amen, amen, I say to you, the hour is coming and is now
here when the dead will hear the voice of the Son of God (Referring to
Himself), and those who hear will live. For just as the Father has life in
himself, so also he gave to his Son the possession of life in himself.”
He is One with Father God.
1) “The Father and I are one.”
John 10:30
2) “…..Whoever has seen me has seen the Father…..Do you not believe that I am
in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I speak to you I do not
speak on my own. The Father who dwells in me is doing his works. Believe
me that I am in the Father and the Father is in me, or else, believe because of
the works themselves.”
John 14:9-11
He is to be Glorified (Divine Prerogative).
1) Speaking of Lazarus. “This illness is not to end in death, but is for the glory of
God, that the Son of God may be glorified through it.”
John 11:4
2) Jesus Later Exclaims: “I am the resurrection and the life; whoever believes in
me, even if he dies, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will
never die….”
John 11:25-26
3) Jesus then Proves His Statements by Raising Lazarus from the Dead

Testimonies of Personal Witnesses
“Everyone who acknowledges me before others I will acknowledge before my heavenly
Father.” (Matt. 10:32)
a. John the Baptist Sees Jesus & Testifies
John 1:29-34
1) Declares Jesus is God’s Holy Sacrifice: “Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes
away the sin of the world.”
2) Identifies Jesus as the Messiah. “He is the one of whom I said, ‘A man is
coming after me who ranks ahead of me because he existed before me.’”
a) “Ranks Ahead of Me”. John Testifies Jesus is Superior to Him
(John is God’s Anointed Prophet from the Priestly House of Aaron)
b) “He Existed Before Me”. John (6 Months Older than Jesus) Testifies Jesus
Existed Before Him (i.e. Acknowledging His Preexistence as Son of God)
3) Explains His Mission. “I did not know him, but the reason why I came
baptizing with water was that he might be made known to Israel”
a) John was Sent to Announce the Lord’s Holy Anointed One to Israel
4) Confirms His Testimony. “I saw the Spirit come down like a dove from the
sky and remain upon him. I did not know him, but the one who sent me to
baptize with water told me, ‘On whomever you see the Spirit come down and
remain, he is the one who will baptize with the holy Spirit.’ Now I have seen
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b.

c.

d.

e.

and testified that he is the Son of God.”
a) Father God Revealed His Holy Anointed One to John
b) Jesus is the Son of God
Testimonies of Jesus’ First Disciples
John 1:43-51
1) John Later Repeats His Testimony to Two of His Disciples: “Behold, the Lamb
of God.” (John 1:36)
a) Those Disciples Follow Jesus – One Named Andrew
2) Andrew Testifies to His Brother Simon Peter: “We have found the Messiah”
(John 1:41)
a) Simon Peter Follows Jesus
3) Jesus Chooses Philip the Next Day: “Follow Me” (John 1:43)
4) Philip Testifies to Nathaniel: “We have found the one about whom Moses
wrote in the law, and also the prophets, Jesus, son of Joseph, from Nazareth.”
(John 1:45)
a) Nathaniel Questions Philip
5) Nathaniel Meets Jesus Personally, Believes & Testifies: “Rabbi, you are the
Son of God; you are the King of Israel.” (John 1:49)
Testimonies After Jesus Walks on the Water
Matt. 14:22-33
1) Disciples Embark in a Boat
2) Jesus Remains Alone on the Land to Pray
3) Boat being Tossed About by Wind & Waves Far from Land
4) Disciples See Jesus Walking on the Sea Toward Them
(Revealing His Authority Over Laws of Nature)
5) Jesus Gets in the Boat & Wind Dies Down
6) Disciples Declare: “Truly, you are the Son of God.” (Matt. 14:33)
Martha’s Confession of Faith
John 11:17-44
1) Martha Greets Jesus on His Way to Lazarus’ Tomb
a) Lazarus had been Dead 4 Days
2) Martha Says to Jesus: “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have
died. But even now I know that whatever you ask of God, God will give you.”
(John 11:21-22)
3) Jesus Reassures Her: “Your brother will rise.” (John 11:23)
4) Martha Answers: “I know he will rise, in the resurrection on the last day.”
(John 11:24)
5) Jesus Declares: “I am the resurrection and the life; whoever believes in me,
even if he dies, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will never
die. Do you believe this?” (John 11:25-26)
6) Martha Confesses Her Faith: “Yes, Lord. I have come to believe that you are
the Messiah, the Son of God, the one who is coming into the world.”
(John 11:27)
7) Jesus Raises Lazarus from the Dead; Confirming His Word
Thomas’ Declaration After Witnessing the Resurrected Jesus John 20:24-29
1) Thomas Absent When Jesus Appears to His Disciples After Rising from Dead
a) Disbelieves their Testimony: “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his
hands and put my finger into the nailmarks and put my hand into his side,
I will not believe.”
2) Jesus Appears Again to His Disciples the Next Week
a) Jesus Says to Thomas: “Put your finger here and see my hands, and bring
your hand and put it into my side, and do not be unbelieving, but believe.”
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b) Thomas Declares: “My Lord and my God!”
c) Jesus Accepts His Declaration: “Have you come to believe because you
have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”
7.

Testimonies During Jesus’ Trials, Suffering & Death
“Whoever does not honor the Son does not honor the Father who sent him.”
(John 5:23b)
a. Jesus’ Trial Before Sanhedrin Matt. 26:57-68; Mark 14:53-65; Luke 22:63-71
(High Court Already Decided to Condemn Jesus to Death. John 11:45-54)
1) Jesus Arrested, Maltreated & Brought Before Jewish High Court
2) Court Unable to Obtain Confirming Witnesses Against Jesus, as Required by
Law (e.g. Ex. 20:16; Ex. 23:1; Num. 35:30b; Deut. 17:6; Deut. 19:15)
3) High Priest Asks Jesus: “Are you the Messiah, the son of the Blessed One?”
(Mark 14:61) (High Priest, Israel’s Supreme Judge at that Time. Deut. 17:8-9)
4) Jesus Testifies: “I am; and ‘you will see the Son of Man seated at the right
hand of the Power and coming with the clouds of heaven.’” (Mark 14:62)
a) He is Messiah the Son of God
5) Court Condemns Jesus & Takes Him to Roman Governor for Execution
b. Jesus’ Trial Before Roman Governor – Pilate
John 18:28 – 19:16b
1) Jesus Interrogated, Scourged & Maltreated
2) Pilate Exposes Jesus to the Crowd: “Look, I am bringing him out to you, so
that you may know that I find no guilt in him.” (John 19:4)
a) Pilate Presents Jesus; Thoroughly Scourged, Crowned with Thorns &
Wearing a Purple Robe: “Behold, the man!” (John 19:5)
b) People Cry Out: “Crucify him, crucify him!”. (John 19:6a)
c) Pilate Replies: “….. I find no guilt in him.” (John 19:6c)
d) Chief Priests’ Bring Another Charge Against Jesus: “We have a law, and
according to that law he ought to die, because he made himself the Son of
God.” (John 19:7)
(1) Jesus Remains Silent Not Refuting their Charge; He is the Son of God
e) Pilate Orders Jesus Crucified
c. Jesus Crucified Matt. 27:32-44; Mark 15:21-32; Luke 23:26-43; John 19:16b-30
1) People Taunt Jesus as He Hangs on Cross (Making Atonement for their Sins)
a) “….. if you are the Son of God, come down from the cross!” (Matt. 27:41)
(Revealing their Knowledge of His Testimonies)
d. Jesus Dies on the Cross
Matt. 27:45-56; Mark 15:33-41; Luke 23:44-49
1) “….the veil of the sanctuary was torn in two from top to bottom. The earth
quaked, rocks were split, tombs were opened, ….” (Matt. 27:51-52)
2) Roman Soldiers Who Witnessed Jesus’ Suffering & Death Exclaim: “Truly
this man was the Son of God!” (Matt. 27:54)

8.

The Eternal Son
Messiah Jesus Rose from the Dead, Appeared to More than 500 Believers Over 40
Days, then Ascended into Heaven to be Restored to His Glory as God the Son..
Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20 - 21; Acts 1:1-11; 1 Cor. 15:1-11
a. Son of God’s Perfect & Eternal Sacrifice
Heb. 5:7-10
1) “In the days when he (Son of God) was in the flesh (Jesus of Nazareth), he
offered prayers and supplications with loud cries and tears to the one who was
able to save him from death, and he was heard because of his reverence. Son
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b.

c.

d.

though he was, he learned obedience from what he suffered (Living the Life of
a Man); and when he was made perfect (Fulfilling His Mission as God’s Holy
Sacrifice), he became the source of eternal salvation for all who obey him,….”
Son of God Greater than Moses
Heb. 3:1-6
1) “…. reflect on Jesus, the apostle and high priest of our confession, who was
faithful to the one (Father God) who appointed him, just as Moses was faithful
in (all) his house (i.e. Israel). But he (Jesus) is worthy of more glory than
Moses, as the founder of a house has more honor than the house itself. Every
house is founded by someone, but the founder of all is God. Moses was faithful
in all his house as a servant to testify to what would be spoken, but Christ was
faithful as a son placed over his house. We (Followers of Christ) are his house,
if (only) we hold fast to our confidence and pride in our hope.”
Son Enthroned at Father God’s Right Hand
Heb. 1:1-4
1) “In times past (Old Covenants), God spoke in partial and various ways to our
ancestors through the prophets (Including Moses); in these last days, he spoke
to us through a son (Jesus – Son of God), whom he made heir of all things and
through whom he created the universe, who is the refulgence (Reflection) of
his glory, the very imprint of his being, and who sustains all things by his
mighty word. When he had accomplished purification from sins, he took his
seat at the right hand of the Majesty on high, as far superior to the angels as the
name he has inherited is more excellent than theirs.”
God the Son Restored to His Preincarnate Glory
John 17:4-5
1) “I glorified you on earth by accomplishing the work that you gave me to do.
Now glorify me, Father, with you, with the glory that I had with you before the
world began.”

B. Revelation of the Word of God (The Law Personified in Messiah Jesus)
The Law was Delivered to Israel by the Word of God. The Lord God First Proclaimed the
Law to Israel at Mount Horeb/Sinai (Ex. 19:16 – 20:17), Initiating the Age of the Law. The
Lord then Spoke the Law to Moses Who Announced it to the People and Wrote it in the
Torah for Subsequent Generations. At the End of that Age, the Word of God is Revealed in
the Person of Messiah Jesus Who Fulfilled the Law.
1.

Personification of the Word of God
John 1:1-18
a. The Eternal Word of God. “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with God. (The ‘Word’
is Eternal & Co-Existent with the Most High God)
b. The Creative Word of God. “All things came to be through him, and without him
nothing came to be (The ‘Word’ Spoke All Things into Existence). What came to
be through him was life (The ‘Word’ Gave Life to His Creation), and this life was
the light of the human race (The ‘Word’ Enlightened Man with a Consciousness of
God); the light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it (The
‘Word’ of God is Forever Holy, Even in a Sinful World).
c. The Prophetic Word of God. “A man named John was sent from God. He came for
testimony, to testify to the light, so that all might believe through him. He was not
the light, but came to testify to the light. The true light, which enlightens everyone,
was coming into the world. (John the Baptist Anointed & Sent by God to Herald
the Coming of the Word of God, Who Would Personally Reveal God to Mankind)
d. Revelation of Creator God. “He was in the world, and the world came to be
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e.

f.

g.

h.

i.

j.

2.

through him, but the world did not know him. (The ‘Word’ Came to the World &
the People He Created – Who Did Not Recognize Him)
Revelation of the Lord God of Israel. “He came to what was his own, but his own
people did not accept him. (The ‘Word’ Came to His Chosen People – Who
Rejected Him)
The Saving Word of God. “But to those who did accept him he gave power to
become children of God, to those who believe in his name, who were born not by
natural generation nor by human choice nor by a man’s decision but of God.
(People Who Accept the ‘Word’ are Born Anew into Family of God. John 3:3-8)
God Incarnate in Human Flesh. “And the Word became flesh and made his
dwelling among us (The ‘Word’ became Human - Jesus of Nazareth), and we saw
his glory, the glory as of the Father’s only Son, full of grace and truth.
The Word is Superior to the Prophets. “John testified to him and cried out, saying,
‘This was he of whom I said, “The one who is coming after me ranks ahead of me
because he existed before me.’” (John Testifies that Jesus is Superior to Him &
Existed Before Him as the Eternal Word of God)
1) John is the Greatest Prophet Under the Old Covenant (Matt. 11:11-15)
God’s Favor Revealed to Man. “From his fullness we have all received, grace in
place of grace, because while the law was given through Moses (Lord God Favored
Israel with His Written Word – Torah / the Law), grace and truth came through
Jesus Christ (Jesus Fulfilled the Law – Bestowing God’s Favor on Mankind).
God Reveals Himself to Man in the Person of Messiah Jesus. “No one has ever
seen God. The only Son, God, who is at the Father’s side, has revealed him.”
1) “….Whoever has seen me has seen the Father….” (John 14:9)

The Word of God Became Flesh
a. Personal Revelation of God the Son. “In times past, God spoke in partial and
various ways to our ancestors through the prophets; in these last days, he spoke to
us through a son, whom he made heir of all things and through whom he created the
universe”
Heb. 1:1-2
1) “In Times Past”. Yahweh Revealed Himself to Man Through His Prophets
(Including Moses) & His Recorded Word (Scriptures)
2) “These Last Days”. Yahweh Revealed Himself to Man in the Person of His
Son, Who Fulfilled All the Laws & the Prophets.
a) The Same Holy Spirit that Anointed & Spoke Through the Prophets
Overshadowed Mary, Not to be Spoken Through Her but to be Conceived
Within Her
Matt. 1:18-25; Luke 1:26-38
b) Word of God Became Flesh, Formed Within Her & Born a Man Child
c) That Child is the Embodiment of the Entire Old Testament
3) Jesus is the Ever Living Word of God
a) “Through Whom He (Elohim God) Created the Universe”

C. Messianic Offices in Kingdom of God
The Lord Establishes Governmental, Religious & Spiritual Offices in His Nation.
Jesus Christ Fulfills & Holds the Messianic Offices of Prophet, Priest & King. He is Also
Appointed as God’s Supreme Judge.
1

Office of Judge
(Appointed to Administer the Lord’s Justice throughout Israel)
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(Jesus Christ Appointed to Administer God’s Holy Justice throughout Creation)
a. Judges Appointed from Among Tribes to Administer Justice
1) Justice to be Administered Impartially. “Justice and justice alone shall be your
aim, that you may have life and may possess the land which the LORD, your
God, is giving you.” (Deut. 16:20)
2) Condemn All Forbidden Worship – Abominations to the Lord
a) Erecting Pagan Poles, etc. Beside Lord’s Altar
(Mingling Pagan & Sacred Worship)
b) Offering Defective Sacrifices to Lord
(Disrespecting & Insulting the Holy God of Israel)
c) Other Transgression Against Lord’s Covenant (i.e. Ex. 20:1-11 &
Deut. 5:6-15) (Worshiping Creation Instead of the Creator)
d) Universality of Sin, Man’s Accountability & Condemnation by a Holy God
Rom. 1:18 – 3:31
(1) Universal Sin of Idolatry
Rom. 1:18-32
(a) Judgment of God. “The wrath of God is indeed being revealed
from heaven against every impiety and wickedness of those who
suppress the truth by their wickedness.
(b) Man’s Innate Knowledge of God. “For what can be known about
God is evident to them, because God made it evident to them
(God Given Conscience). Ever since the creation of the world,
his invisible attributes of eternal power and divinity have been
able to be understood and perceived in what he has made.
(c) Man’s Rejection of God. “As a result, they have no excuse; for
although they knew God they did not accord him glory as God or
give him thanks. Instead, they became vain in their reasoning (i.e.
Prideful), and their senseless minds were darkened.
(d) Man’s Rebellion Against God. “While claiming to be wise, they
became fools and exchanged the glory of the immortal God for
the likeness of an image of mortal man or of birds or of fourlegged animals or of snakes (Idolatry: Worshiping Creation
Instead of the Creator).
(e) Consequences of Sin (False Gods of Humanism)

“Therefore, God handed them over to impurity through the
lusts of their hearts for the mutual degradation of their
bodies. They exchanged the truth of God for a lie and
revered and worshiped the creature rather than the creator,
…. Therefore, God handed them over to degrading
passions…… (Sexual Perversions)”

“And since they did not see fit to acknowledge God, God
handed them over to their undiscerning mind to do what is
improper. They are filled with every form of wickedness,
evil, greed, and malice;…… (Unrestrained Immorality)”
(f) Man’s Accountability Before God. “Although they know the just
decree of God that all who practice such things deserve death,
they not only do them but give approval to those who practice
them (Unrepentant).”
(2) God’s Just Judgments
Rom. 2:1-3:31
(a) “All who sin outside the law will also perish without reference to
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b.

it, and all who sin under the law will be judged in accordance
with it.” (Rom. 2:12)
 Gentiles Judged Outside the Law
 Jews Judged According to the Law
(b) All Guilty Before a Holy God. “For there is no distinction
(Between Jew & Gentile); all have sinned and are deprived of the
glory of God.” (Rom. 3:22b-23)
3) Judges Charged to Carefully Examine Cases
a) Corroborating Witnesses Required. “The testimony of two or three
witnesses is required for putting a person to death; no one shall be put to
death on the testimony of only one witness.” (Deut. 17:6)
b) Death Sentence Imposed for Idolatry. “….Thus shall you purge the evil
from your midst.” (Deut. 17:7)
Father God Appoints His Son Jesus as Supreme Judge
John 5:19-47
1) Jesus, an Israelite from Tribe of Judah, is Taken from Among Men to
Administer God’s Holy Justice to All Humanity
2) Jesus Appointed as Supreme Judge
a) “Nor does the Father judge anyone, but he has given all judgment to his
Son, so that all may honor the Son just as they honor the Father. Whoever
does not honor the Son does not honor the Father who sent him.”
(John 5:22-23)
b) “And he gave him (Son of God) power to exercise judgment, because he is
the Son of Man (Having Lived the Life of a Man).” (John 5:27)
(1) Jesus is Uniquely Qualified as the Lord God’s Supreme Judge
(a) As Son of God He Judges from an Eternal Perspective
 He Understands God’s Standards of Holiness, Righteousness
& Justice
 He Knows the Full Extent of Eternal Life & Condemnation
 He Judges All Men Equitably
(b) As Son of Man He Judges from a Human Perspective
John 3:19-21
 He Understands the Human Experience Heb. 4:12-15
(Temptation, Pain & Suffering, Life’s Pressures, etc.)
 He Understands the Hearts of Men
John 2:24-25
(Motivation, Intention, etc.)
 He Judges All Men Equitably
(2) “….the hour is coming in which all who are in the tombs will hear his
voice and will come out, those who have done good deeds to the
resurrection of life, but those who have done wicked deeds to the
resurrection of condemnation.” (John 5:28-29)
3) Jesus Carefully Considers Each Case - Administering Justice Impartially
a) “I cannot do anything on my own; I judge as I hear, and my judgment is
just, because I do not seek my own will but the will of the one who sent
me” (Under Divine Authority).” (John 5:30)
b) “You judge by appearances, but I do not judge anyone (During His
Ministry on Earth). And even if I should judge, my judgment is valid,
because I am not alone, but it is I and the Father who sent me.”
John 8:15-16
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c.

d.

e.

4) Confirming Witnesses of Jesus’ Appointment
a) Validity of Confirming Witnesses. “If I testify on my own behalf, my
testimony cannot be verified (As Specified by Law). But there is another
who testifies on my behalf, and I know that the testimony he gives on my
behalf is true.’ (John 5:31-32)
(1) Human Witness. “You sent emissaries to John, and he testified to the
truth. I do not accept testimony from a human being, but I say this so
that you may be saved…..” (John 5:33-35)
(2) Divine Witness.
(a) “But I have testimony greater than John’s. The works that the
Father gave me to accomplish, these works (i.e. Creative
Miracles) that I perform testify on my behalf that the Father has
sent me.” (John 5:36)
(b) “Moreover, the Father who sent me has testified on my behalf
(Through the Law & Prophets). But you have never heard his
voice nor seen his form, and you do not have his word remaining
in you, because you do not believe in the one whom he has sent.”
(John 5:37-38)
5) Corroborating Witnesses Against Unbelieving Jews
a) Scriptures (The ‘Tanach’ – Law & Prophets). “You search the scriptures,
because you think you have eternal life through them; even they testify on
my behalf. But you do not want to come to me to have life”(John 5:39-40)
b) Moses. “Do not think that I will accuse you before the Father: the one
who will accuse you is Moses, in whom you have placed your hope. For
if you had believed Moses, you would have believed me, because he wrote
about me (In the Torah of the Tanach). But if you do not believe his
writings, how will you believe my words?” (John 5:45-47)
Local Judges to Elevate Complicated Cases to the Tabernacle
1) To be Judged by Priests or Presiding Judge
(King to be Supreme Judge When Israel Becomes a Monarchy)
2) People Must Obey Judgments & Decrees of the Judges
a) Penalty for Disobedience is Death. “….Thus shall you purge the evil from
your midst.” (Deut. 17:12)
Jesus as Eternal High Priest & King of Kings is God’s Supreme Judge
1) Lord Jesus Appoints Judges to Administer Justice Under His Authority
a) “Do you not know that the holy ones will judge the world? ….. Do you
not know that we will judge angels?…..”
1 Cor. 6:2-3
b) “Then I saw thrones; those who sat on them were entrusted with
judgment…..”
Rev. 20:4
References to the Lord’s Judgments
1) Christ Jesus Judges His Church
a) Jesus Took Our Guilt & Sin Upon Himself, Releasing Us from
Condemnation. “For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn
the world, but that the world might be saved through him. Whoever
believes in him will not be condemned, …..”
John 3:17-18
(1) Confession & Forgiveness. “If we acknowledge (Confess) our sins,
he is faithful and just and will forgive our sins and cleanse us from
every wrongdoing.”
1 John 1:9
(2) Jesus Acquits Believers. “Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever hears
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my word and believes in the one who sent me has eternal life and will
not come to condemnation, but has passed from death to life.”
John 5:24
(3) Jesus Justifies Believers. “But now the righteousness of God has
been manifested apart from the law, though testified to by the law and
the prophets, the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ
for all who believe. For there is no distinction; all have sinned and are
deprived of the glory of God. They are justified freely by his grace
through the redemption in Christ Jesus, whom God set forth as an
expiation (Paying the Penalty of Sin in Full), through faith, by his
blood,….”
Rom. 3:21-26
b) Judges Our Faithfulness to Him & His Word
James 1:12; 1 Pet. 5:1-4
c) Judges Our Works. “….. no one can lay a foundation other than the one
that is there, namely, Jesus Christ (Christ the Foundation of His Church).
If anyone builds on this foundation with gold, silver, precious stones,
wood, hay, or straw, the work of each will come to light, for the Day will
disclose it. It will be revealed with fire, and the fire (itself) will test the
quality of each one’s work. If the work stands that someone built upon the
foundation, that person will receive a wage. But if someone’s work is
burned up, that one will suffer loss; the person will be saved, but only as
through fire.”
1 Cor. 3:11-15
(1) Works of Man (Wood, Hay, Straw) Will be Destroyed
(2) Works of God Performed Through Us (Gold, Silver, Precious Stones)
Endure into Eternity
d) Rewards Us with Crowns/Thrones
Matt. 19:27-30; 1 Thess 2:19-20
(Authority/Responsibilities in Christ’s Kingdom)
2) Universal Condemnation of Unbelievers. “For God did not send his Son into
the world to condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through
him. …..whoever does not believe (In Him as their Lord & Savior) has already
been condemned (Remaining in their Sins), because he has not believed in the
name of the only Son of God.”
John 3:17-18
a) “And do not be afraid of those who kill the body but cannot kill the soul;
rather, be afraid of the one who can destroy both soul and body in
Gehenna (Hell).”
Matt. 10:28
b) “Go into the whole world and proclaim the gospel to every creature.
Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved; whoever does not believe
will be condemned.”
Mark 16:15-16
3) Judgment of Israel – His Chosen People
a) “Amen, I say to you that you who have followed me, in the new age,
when the Son of Man is seated on his throne of glory, will yourselves sit
on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel (Under Messiah’s
Authority as Supreme Judge).”
Matt. 19:28
b) “Do not think that I will accuse you (Jews) before the Father: the one who
will accuse you is Moses, in whom you have placed your hope. For if you
had believed Moses, you would have believed me, because he wrote about
me (In the Torah).”
John 5:45-46
4) Judgment of Gentile Nations
Matt. 25:31-46
a) “When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, he
will sit upon his glorious throne, and all the nations will be assembled
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before him. And he will separate them one from another, as a shepherd
separates the sheep from the goats. He will place the sheep on his right
and the goats on his left.
(1) “Then the king will say to those on his right, ‘Come, you who are
blessed by my Father. Inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world…..’”
(2) “Then he will say to those on his left, ‘Depart from me, you accursed,
into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels…..’”
5) Judgments of Satan, Fallen Angels, Demons & Forces of Evil
a) Demons Discern Jesus’ Authority & their Fate. “What have you to do
with us, Son of God? Have you come here to torment us before the
appointed time (Of Judgment)?”
Matt. 8:29
b) Fallen Angles Await Judgment. “The angels too, who did not keep to
their own domain but deserted their proper dwelling, he has kept in eternal
chains, in gloom, for the judgment of the great day.” Jude 6
c) Jesus at the Conclusion of His Public Ministry
John 12:20-36
(1) Jesus Speaks of His Pending Sacrifice:
(a) “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Amen,
amen, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls to the ground and
dies, it remains just a grain of wheat; but if it dies, it produces
much fruit.” (John 12:23-24)
(b) “Father, glorify your name.” (John 12:28a)
(2) Father God Answers from Heaven: “I have glorified it and will glorify
it again.” (John 12:28b)
(a) God's Name Glorified in the Old Covenant (Law & Prophets)
(b) Messiah Jesus Fulfills the Old Covenant
Matt. 5:17
(c) God's Name will be Glorified in Christ & His New Covenant
(3) Jesus Declares Victory: “Now is the time of judgment on this world;
now the ruler of this world (i.e. Satan) will be driven out. And when I
am lifted up from the earth, I will draw everyone to myself.”
(John 12:31-32)
(a) Jesus was Crucified to Save People from the Curse of Sin &
Death, Breaking Satan’s Claim Against Us.
d) Judgment of Satan’s Forces
Rev. 19:17-21
e) Judgments of Satan
Rev. 20:1-3 & 7-10
6) Final ‘Great White Throne’ Judgment
Rev. 20:11-15
a) Jesus Judges the Living & the Dead
Introduction to Office of King.
The Lord originally intended that His People be governed by Judges under His Authority as Israel’s
King. He gave Moses Laws concerning the Office of King because He knew His People would eventually
want a King like the other Nations; which they did after living in the Promise Land for over 300 years (1
Sam. 8).
The Lord appointed Saul from the Tribe of Benjamin as Israel’s first King. Saul proved unworthy of
that Office, so the Lord appointed David from the Tribe of Judah as successor to the Throne. The Lord
then established a Royal Covenant with David (2 Sam. 7 & 1 Chron. 17), promising to firmly establish the
Throne of his Son forever.
Messiah Jesus fulfills both the Lord’s original intent for the Office of King by being the Son of God,
and the Lord’s Covenant with David by also being a descendant of King David (“Son of David”).
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2.

Anointed Office of King (Lord’s Anointed Rulers of Israel)
Deut. 17:14-20
(See “Anointed King – Part I” for a More In Depth Study of Office of King, and
“Anointed King – Part II” & “Our King” for Jesus’ Fulfillment of Office of King)
a. Kings to be Chosen by the Lord to Rule Israel
1) Jesus Chosen as King Before His Birth
Luke 1:26-38
a) Angel Announces God’s Chosen King to Mary. “Behold, you will
conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall name him Jesus. He
will be great and will be called Son of the Most High, and the Lord God
will give him the throne of David his father, and he will rule over the
house of Jacob (Israel) forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.”
(Luke 1:31-33)
b. Kings Must be Kinsmen (Israelites)
1) Jesus is an Israelite from Tribe of Judah of the House & Lineage of King David
Matt. 1:1-16; Luke 3:23-34
c. Kings Rule Under Lord’s Authority - Subject to the Law
1) Must Retain Copy of Levite Scrolls (Torah) & Read it Daily
2) Must Learn to Fear the Lord, Obey Him & His Law
3) Jesus IS the Living Word of God
John 1:1-18
4) Jesus was Born, Lived, Ministered & Died Under the Law
5) Jesus Totally Obeyed Father God & His Law
d. Kings Warned Against Excessive Wealth or Too Many Wives
1) “lest his heart be estranged” (Deut. 17:17b)
2) Jesus Laid Down His Untold Wealth as God the Son to be Born as a Man in
Humble Surroundings. He Lived His Life on Earth as a Working Man and
Itinerant Rabbi, and Died a Shameful Death
a) “….. Christ Jesus, Who, though he was in the form of God, did not regard
equality with God something to be grasped. Rather, he emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave, coming in human likeness; and found human in
appearance, he humbled himself, becoming obedient to death, even death
on a cross.”
Phil. 2:5-8
3) Jesus is the Bridegroom Betrothed to His Bride – His Church
a) John the Baptist Announces Jesus as the Bridegroom John 3:22-30
b) Jesus Refers to Himself as the Bridegroom
Matt. 9:14-15; Mark 2:18-20; Luke 5:33-35
c) Jesus is Not Only Bridegroom of His Church, But its LORD!
e. Brief Synopsis of Jesus as Messiah-King
1) Visitation of Magi
Matt. 2:1-12
(It is Customary for Dignitaries to Visit a New King Paying their Respects &
Bringing Gifts)
a) Astrologers (Magi) from East See a Sign in the Sky
(1) Announcing Birth of King of the Jews
b) Magi Travel to King Herod’s Palace in Jerusalem
(1) Asking: “Where is the newborn king of the Jews? We saw his star at
its rising and have come to do him homage.” (Matt. 2:2)
(Expecting Him to be in House of Herod)
c) Herod Troubled (Concerned About His Reign & Dynasty)
(1) Inquires Where Messiah is to be Born
(2) Priests & Scribes Answer: “Bethlehem” Citing Scripture
d) Herod Enlists Magi to Find the Child & Report Back to Him
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Magi’s Audience with King of the Jews
(1) Follow the Star which Rested Over Jesus' Abode
(2) Enter Holy Family’s Residence & Prostrate Themselves Before Jesus
(a) Presenting Jesus Kingly Gifts:
 Gold = Symbolizing Nobility
 Frankincense = Ingredient Used in Incense by Priests
 Myrrh = Ingredient Used in Embalming Oils
f) Magi Receive a Warning in a Dream Not to Return to King Herod
(1) Return Home by Another Route
Jesus Announces His Coming Kingdom at the Beginning of His Ministry:
“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand”
Matt.4:17
a) Prepare Your Hearts to Receive Your King
King’s Priorities. “But seek first the kingdom (of God) and his righteousness,
and all these things (Worldly Needs) will be given you besides.” Matt. 6:33
Jesus Taught Many Parables Revealing His Kingdom
a) Sampling of Jesus’ Opening Statements
(1) Parable of the Weeds. “The kingdom of heaven may be likened to a
man who sowed good seed in his field…..”
Matt. 13:24-30
(2) Parable of the Treasure & the Pearl. “The kingdom of heaven is like a
treasure buried in a field, ….”
Matt. 13:44-46
(3) Parable of the Mustard Seed. “To what shall we compare the
kingdom of God, or what parable can we use for it?…” Mark 4:30-32
Jesus Teaches Laws/Principles of His Kingdom
a) Sampling of Kingdom Laws/Principles:
(1) Law of Giving & Receiving. “…..Give and gifts will be given to you;
a good measure, packed together, shaken down, and overflowing, will
be poured into your lap. For the measure with which you measure will
in return be measured out to you.”
Luke 6:36-38
(2) Law of Persistence. “Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you
will find; knock and the door will be opened to you. For everyone
who asks, receives; and the one who seeks, finds; and to the one who
knocks, the door will be opened….”
Matt. 7:7-11
(3) Law of Greatness. “….The kings of the Gentiles lord it over them
and those in authority over them are addressed as ‘Benefactors’; but
among you it shall not be so. Rather, let the greatest among you be as
the youngest, and the leader as the servant…..” Luke 22:24-30
Jesus’ Royal Inheritance Acknowledged by People
a) Two Blind Men
Matt. 9:27-31
(1) Men Follow Jesus, Crying: “Son of David, have pity on us!”
(2) Jesus Asks: “Do you believe that I can do this?”
(3) Blind Men Answer: “Yes, Lord”
(4) Jesus Touches their Eyes: “Let it be done for you according to your
faith.”
(a) Blind Eyes Immediately Open (Authority to Give Sight)
b) Gentile Woman
Matt. 15:21-28
(1) Canaanite Woman Calls Out to Jesus: “Have pity on me, Lord, Son of
David! My daughter is tormented by a demon.” (Matt. 15:22)
(2) Jesus Contends with Her – She’s a Gentile & He was Sent to Jews
(3) Woman Expresses Her Humility & Faith
e)

2)

3)
4)

5)

6)
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7)

8)

9)

10)

11)

(4) Jesus Answers Her: “O woman, great is your faith! Let it be done for
you as you wish.” (Matt. 15:28)
(a) Her Daughter Immediately Delivered (Authority Over Demons)
c) Jesus’ Triumphant Entry into Jerusalem (Palm Sunday) Matt. 21:1-11
(1) People Lay Cloaks & Palm Branches in Jesus’ Path
(a) Join His Procession, Proclaiming: “Hosanna to the Son of David;
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord (Yahweh);
Hosanna in the Highest" (Matt. 21:9)
Messiah-King & Son of God
Matt. 22:41-45
a) Jesus Questions Pharisees: “What is your opinion about the Messiah?
Whose son is he?”
b) Pharisees Answer: “David’s”
c) Jesus Retorts: “How, then, does David, inspired by the Spirit, call him
‘lord’, saying: ‘The Lord (Yahweh) said to my lord (Messiah), Sit at my
right hand until I place your enemies under your feet’.?” (Quoting David’s
Proclamation Written in Psa. 110:1)
d) Jesus Asks: “If David calls him ‘lord,’ how can he be his son?”
(1) Messiah Jesus is Superior to King David
Jesus Testifies in His Trial Before Roman Governor
John 18:33-38a
a) Pilate Asks Jesus: “Are you the King of the Jews?”
b) Jesus Asks Pilate: “Do you say this on your own or have others told you
about me?”
c) Pilate Retorts: “I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief
priests handed you over to me. What have you done?”
d) Jesus Answers (Professing to Being a King): “My kingdom does not
belong to this world. If my kingdom did belong to this world, my
attendants (would) be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the
Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is not here.”
e) Pilate Says: “Then you are a king?”
f) Jesus Answers (Confirming that He is a King): “You (Roman Governor)
say I am a king. For this I was born and for this I came into the world, to
testify to the truth. Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.”
g) Pilate Cynically Replies: “What is truth?”
Jesus Enthroned in Heaven After His Ascension
Heb. 1:1-4
a) “…When he had accomplished purification from sins, he took his seat
(Throne) at the right hand of the Majesty on high, as far superior to the
angels as the name he has inherited is more excellent than theirs.”
(Heb. 1:3-4)
Jesus Will Return to Earth as King of Kings
Rev. 19:11-21
a) “He will rule them with an iron rod, and he himself will tread out in the
wine press the wine of the fury and wrath of God the almighty. He has a
name written on his cloak and on his thigh, ‘King of kings and Lord of
lords’.” (Rev. 19:15b-16)
King Jesus Judges the Nations
Matt. 25:31-46
a) “When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, he
will sit upon his glorious throne, and all the nations will be assembled
before him. And he will separate them one from another, as a shepherd
separates the sheep from the goats.” (Matt. 25:31-32)
(See ‘Judgment of Gentile Nations’ in “Office of Judge” Above)
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12) Jesus is Lord of All Creation
Phil. 2:9-11
a) “……God greatly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is
above every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, of
those in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.”
3.

Anointed Office of Priest
Deut. 18:1-8
(Lord’s Anointed Priests – Israel’s Religious Leaders & Intercessors to Lord)
(See “Anointed Priest – Part I” for a More In Depth Study of Office of Priest, and
“Anointed Priest – Part II” & “High Priest” for Jesus’ Fulfillment of Office of High
Priest)
a. Whole Priestly Tribe of Levi Have No Share in Israel’s Inheritance
(Priests from House of Aaron within Tribe of Levi)
1) The Lord God is their Heritage
2) Priests Entitled to Portions of Sacrifices & Offerings of People
3) Levites Entitled to Receive Support & Contributions from People
a) Same for those Ministering at Tabernacle, Residence or Traveling
b. Lord Chose the Priests: “…..to be always in attendance to minister in the name of
the LORD.” (Deut. 18:5)
c. Messiah Jesus Appointed High Priest
1) Priestly Order of Aaron Appointed from Tribe of Levi
Heb. 5:1-4
a) “Every high priest is taken from among men and made their representative
before God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins….. No one takes this
honor upon himself but only when called by God, just as Aaron was.”
2) Messiah Jesus Appointed Priest from Order of Melchizedek Heb. 5:5-6
a) “In the same way, it was not Christ who glorified himself in becoming
high priest, but rather the one who said to him: ‘You are my son; this day I
have begotten you’ (Psa. 2:7); just as he says in another place: ‘You are a
priest forever according to the order of Melchizedek.’ (Psa. 110:4)”
3) The Order of Melchizedek
a) Abraham’s Encounter with Melchizedek
Gen. 14:17-20
(More than 400 Years Before the Lord Established the Priestly Order of
Aaron. Ex.28:1; Ex. 29:9b; Num. 3:10)
(1) Melchizedek - King of Salem & Priest of God Most High
(a) Greets Abram (Abraham) Returning from Victory
(b) Offers Abram Bread & Wine (Prefiguring Holy Communion
Instituted by Messiah. Matt. 26:26-30)
(c) Blesses Abram: “Blessed be Abram by God Most High, the
creator of heaven and earth; And blessed be God Most High, who
delivered your foes into your hand” (Gen. 14:19-20a)
(The Greater Blesses the Lesser)
(2) Abram Pays Tithes to Melchizedek. “Then Abram gave him a tenth
of everything.” (Gen. 14:20b)
(a) Acknowledging Melchizedek’s Supremacy
(The Lesser Pays Tithes to the Greater)
 Abraham the Father of Isaac
 Isaac the Father of Jacob
 Jacob (Name Changed to Israel) the Father of Levi
- Levites Consecrated by the Lord for Sacred Service
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(Re: Num. 3:5-13)
Priestly House of Aaron from Tribe of Levi
(Order of Melchizedek Superior to Order of Aaron!)
b) Melchizedek Foreshadows Messiah – King & High Priest
(1) Revelation Given to King David
Psa. 110:1-4
(More than 400 Years After the Lord Established the Priestly Order of
Aaron.)
(a) Messiah – King & Son of God. “The LORD (Yahweh) says to
you, my lord (Messiah): ‘Take your throne at my righthand, The
scepter of your sovereign might the LORD will extend from
Zion.’ The LORD says: ‘Rule over your enemies! Yours
(Messiah) is princely power from the day of your birth. In holy
splendor before the daystar, like the dew I begot you. (Begotten
Son of God) …..’”
(b) God’s Irrevocable Oath to His Son. “The LORD has sworn and
will not waver: ‘Like Melchizedek you (Messiah) are a priest
forever. (Eternal High Priest)’”
(2) Mystery of Melchizedek Revealed. “This ‘Melchizedek, king of
Salem and priest of God Most High,’ met Abraham as he returned
from his defeat of the kings and ‘blessed him.’ And Abraham
apportioned to him ‘a tenth of everything’(Re: Gen. 14:17-20). His
name first means righteous king, and he was also ‘king of Salem,’ that
is, king of peace. Without father, mother, or ancestry, without
beginning of days or end of life, thus made to resemble the Son of
God, he remains a priest forever.”
Heb. 7:1-3
(a) King of Salem (Jerusalem) & Priest of the Most High God
(Prefigures Messiah –King of Israel & High Priest)
(b) Melchizedek Means “King of Righteousness/Justice”
(Prefigures Messiah as King & Righteous Judge)
(c) He is King of Salem Meaning “King of Peace”
(Jesus is the ‘Prince of Peace’)
(d) His Ancestry & End of Life are Unknown
(Prefigures the Eternal Son of God as King & High Priest)
(e) He Remains a Priest Forever
(Represents Messiah’s Eternal Priesthood)
A New Priestly Order & A New Covenant
Heb. 7:11-28
1) Perfection Not Achieved through Levitical Order. “If, then, perfection came
through the levitical priesthood, on the basis of which the people received the
law, what need would there still have been for another priest to arise according
to the order of Melchizedek, and not reckoned according to the order of
Aaron?” (Heb. 7:11)
a) High Priests are Imperfect, Subject to Sin & Death
(1) How Can They Atone for the Sins of Others before a Holy God?
b) Another Priestly Order (Order of Melchizedek) Needs to be Appointed
2) When the Priesthood Changes – The Law Changes. “When there is a change
of priesthood, there is necessarily a change of law as well.” (Heb. 7:12)
3) Jesus is from the Tribe of Judah, Not Levi; He Can Not Inherit the Office of
Priest by Natural Order or by Law.
-

d.
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4) A New Priest to be Appointed According to the Order of Melchizedek
a) “It is even more obvious if another priest is raised up after the likeness of
Melchizedek, who has become so, not by a law expressed in a
commandment concerning physical descent but by the power of a life that
cannot be destroyed.’ (Heb. 7:15-16)
(1) Appointed Not By Law
(2) Appointed Not By Physical Descent
(3) Appointed by Virtue of the Power of Life that Cannot be Destroyed!
b) “….. You (Messiah Jesus) are a priest forever according to the order of
Melchizedek. (Without End of Life)’ (Psa. 110:4)” (Heb. 7:17)
5) The Former Commandment (Levitical Order) Annulled . “On the one hand, a
former commandment is annulled because of its weakness and uselessness, for
the law brought nothing to perfection;” (Heb. 7:18-19a)
a) Order of Aaron was Weak & Useless (Officiated by Sinful Man)
b) The Law Brought Nothing into Perfection
Explanation.
Eternal salvation was not achieved (“perfected”) through the Law. The Law revealed the nature
and seriousness of sin, and Man’s need of salvation. It also revealed the Holiness of God.
The Law “brought nothing to perfection”, but pointed to a Promised Redeemer (Messiah Jesus) who
would fulfill the Law perfecting our salvation.

6) A New Covenant Established with Messiah Jesus as High Priest
a) Drawing Us Closer to God . “…. a better hope is introduced, through
which we draw near to God.” (Heb. 7:17b)
b) Confirmed by God’s Irrevocable Oath
(1) Old Covenant Priests Confirmed Without an Oath
(2) “…..he (Yahweh) with an oath, through the one who said to him
(Messiah - Son of God): ‘The Lord has sworn, and he will not repent:
You are a priest forever’” (Psa. 110:4) (Heb. 7:21)
c) He is the Guarantor of a Better Covenant. “ to that same degree (i.e.
Yahweh’s Sworn Oath) has Jesus (also) become the guarantee of an (even)
better covenant.” (Heb. 7:22)
d) Messiah’s Everlasting Priesthood
(1) “Those (Old Covenant) priests were many because they were
prevented by death from remaining in office,” (Heb. 7:23)
(a) Priests of Old Covenant Died & Had to be Replaced
(2) “but he (Messiah Jesus), because he remains forever, has a priesthood
that does not pass away. Therefore, he is always able to save those
who approach God through him, since he lives forever to make
intercession for them” (Heb. 7:24-25)
(a) Continually Providing Salvation
(b) Continually Interceding in Our Behalf
7) Messiah Jesus Our Perfect & Eternal High Priest
a) “It was fitting that we should have such a high priest: holy, innocent,
undefiled, separated from sinners, higher than the heavens.” (Heb. 7:26)
(1) Jesus is Holy, Innocent & Undefiled (Sinless)
(2) Jesus is Separated from Sinners (Sanctified)
(3) Jesus is Higher than Heavens (Enthroned at God's Right Hand)
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e.

4.

b) Jesus’ Holy, Perfect & Eternal Sacrifice. “He has no need, as did the high
priests, to offer sacrifice day after day, first for his own sins and then for
those of the people; he did that once for all when he offered himself.”
(Heb. 7:27)
c) Jesus Appointed as Eternal High Priest. “For the law appoints men subject
to weakness (Sinners) to be high priests, but the word of the oath, which
was taken after the law, appoints a son, who has been made perfect
forever.” (Heb. 7:28)
Heavenly Priesthood of Messiah Jesus
Heb. 8:1-6
1) Christ Jesus’ Heavenly Sanctuary (Tabernacle). “The main point of what has
been said is this: we have such a high priest, who has taken his seat at the right
hand of the throne of the Majesty in heaven, a minister of the sanctuary and of
the true tabernacle that the Lord, not man, set up.”
a) Jesus is Enthroned at God’s Right Hand
b) Jesus is Minister of God’s Heavenly Tabernacle
(1) True Tabernacle Created by God
2) Israel’s High Priests Worship in a Earthly Sanctuary
a) “Now every high priest is appointed to offer gifts and sacrifices; ….”
(1) Priests Offer Gifts & Sacrifices to Lord as Prescribed by Mosaic Law
(a) “Every priest stands daily at his ministry, offering frequently
those same sacrifices that can never take away sins.” Heb. 10:11
b) “They worship in a copy and shadow of the heavenly sanctuary,….”
(1) Priests Worship in Earthly Sanctuary Specified by the Lord
(Re: Ex. 25:40)
(a) A Copy & Shadow of the Lord’s Heavenly Sanctuary
3) Messiah Jesus’ Superior Priesthood
a) Jesus Offered Himself as a Holy, Perfect & Eternal Sacrifice
(1) “But this one (Jesus) offered one sacrifice for sins, and took his seat
forever at the right hand of God (In the Heavenly Sanctuary); now he
waits until his enemies are made his footstool.
(2) “For by one offering he has made perfect forever those who are being
consecrated.”
Heb. 10:12-14
b) Jesus’ More Excellent Ministry. “Now he has obtained so much more
excellent a ministry as he is mediator of a better covenant, enacted on
better promises.”
(1) Jesus Ministers Face to Face with Father God in Heavenly Sanctuary
(2) Jesus is the Mediator of a Better Covenant
(a) Founded on Better Promises (Eternal Salvation)

Anointed Office of Prophet
Deut. 18:9-22
(Lord’s Anointed Spokesmen to Israel & Advisor to King)
(Jesus was the Ultimate Prophet During His Ministry on Earth, Fulfilling that Office.)
(See “Anointed Prophet – Part I” for a More In Depth Study of the Prophets, and
“Anointed Prophet – Part II” for Jesus’ Fulfillment of Office of Prophet)
a. False Prophets & Forbidden Practices
1) “Let there not be found among you anyone who immolates his son or daughter
in the fire, nor a fortune-teller, soothsayer, charmer, diviner, or caster of spells,
nor one who consults ghosts and spirits or seeks oracles from the dead. Anyone
who does such things is an abomination to the LORD…..” (Deut. 18:10-12)
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b.

2) False Prophets & Idolaters Condemned to Death
3) Messiah Jesus is the True Word of God
John 1:1-18
a) He Only Speaks Truth
(1) “Amen, amen (‘Truly’, ‘truly’), I say to you, whoever hears my word
and believes in the one who sent me has eternal life and will not come
to condemnation, but has passed from death to life.” John 5:24
(2) “If you remain in my word, you will truly be my disciples, and you
will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” John 8:31-32
(3) “….. For this I was born and for this I came into the world, to testify
to the truth. Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.”
John 18:37
b) He Is Truth – The Only Way into God’s Holy Presence
(1) “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father
except through me.”
John 14:6
c) He Warns Against False Prophets
(1) “Beware of false prophets, who come to you in sheep’s clothing, but
underneath are ravenous wolves. By their fruits you will know
them…….”
Matt. 7:15-16
(2) “False messiahs and false prophets will arise and will perform signs
and wonders in order to mislead, if that were possible, the elect. Be
watchful! I have told it all to you beforehand.” Mark 13:22-23
The Lord’s Anointed Prophet
1) Promise of a Coming Prophet Like Moses. “A prophet like me will the LORD,
your God, raise up for you from among your own kinsmen; to him you shall
listen.” (Deut. 18:15)
a) Response to Peoples’ Request at Mount Horeb (Re: Ex. 20:18-20)
b) Israel Required to Listen to Lord’s Prophet
2) Lord Will Speak to Israel Through His Prophet
3) Messiah Jesus is the “Prophet” Spoken of by Moses
a) John the Baptist’s Testimony of Jesus
John 1:19-34
(1) Envoy Sent from Sanhedrin to Question John
John 1:19-28
(a) They Ask John: “Who are you?”
(b) John Answers: “I am not the Messiah.”
(c) They Ask John: “What are you then? Are you Elijah?”
(d) John Answers: “I am not.”
(e) They Ask John: “Are you the Prophet?”
(Referring to Moses’ Prophecy of “A Prophet Like Me”)
(f) John Answers: “No.”
(g) They Press John: “Who are you, so we can give an answer to
those who sent us? What do you have to say for yourself?”
(h) John Replies: “I am ‘the voice of one crying out in the desert,
Make straight the way of the Lord,’ (Re: Isa. 40:3) as Isaiah the
prophet said.” (Applying Isaiah’s Prophecy to Himself. He is the
Messenger Sent to Israel to Herald Messiah)
(i) They Continue Questioning John: “Why then do you baptize if
you are not the Messiah or Elijah or the Prophet?”
(j) John Answers: “I baptize with water; but there is one (Messiah)
among you whom you do not recognize, the one who is coming
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c.

d.

after me, whose sandal strap I am not worthy to untie.”
(Stating that the Promised Messiah is ‘The Prophet’)
(2) John Identifies Jesus as the Messiah
John 1:29-34
(a) The Next Day John Sees Jesus & Proclaims: “Behold, the Lamb
of God, who takes away the sin of the world. He is the one of
whom I said, ‘A man is coming after me who ranks ahead of me
because he existed before me….. the reason why I came
baptizing with water was that he might be made known to Israel.”
(John 1:29-31)
b) Jesus’ Testimony: “For if you had believed Moses, you would have
believed me, because he wrote about me. But if you do not believe his
writings, how will you believe my words?”
John 5:46-47
c) Peter Declares Jesus is the “Prophet Like Moses”
Acts 3:11-23
(1) “Repent, therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be wiped
away, and that the Lord may grant you times of refreshment and send
you the Messiah already appointed for you, Jesus, ….. of which God
spoke through the mouth of his holy prophets from of old. For Moses
said: ‘A prophet like me will the Lord, your God, raise up for you
from among your own kinsmen; to him you shall listen in all that he
may say to you. Everyone who does not listen to that prophet will be
cut off from the people.’ (Re: Deut. 18:15, 18-19)” (Acts 3:19-23)
4) Jesus a Prophet Superior to Moses
Heb. 3:1-6
a) “…… Moses was ‘faithful in (all) his (God’s) house’ (Re: Num. 12:7). But
he (Christ Jesus) is worthy of more ‘glory’ than Moses, as the founder of a
house has more ‘honor’ than the house itself.” (Heb. 3:2-3)
b) “Moses was ‘faithful in all his house’ (Re: Num. 12:7) as a ‘servant’ to
testify to what would be spoken, but Christ was faithful as a son placed
over his house….”
Prophets Required to Speak the Words They Receive from Lord
1) “…. if a prophet presumes to speak in my name an oracle that I have not
commanded him to speak, or speaks in the name of other gods, he shall die.”
(Deut. 18:20)
2) Jesus Speaks the Words of Father God
a) “My teaching is not my own but is from the one who sent me. Whoever
chooses to do his will shall know whether my teaching is from God or
whether I speak on my own”
John 7:16-17
b) “Whoever rejects me and does not accept my words has something to
judge him: the word that I spoke, it will condemn him on the last day,
because I did not speak on my own, but the Father who sent me
commanded me what to say and speak.”
John 12:48-49
Test of Prophets
1) Lord’s Prophecies Always Fulfilled & Verified
2) All of Jesus’ Prophecies to Date have been Fulfilled
a) Brief Synopsis of Jesus’ Prophecies:
(1) Conspiracy Against Him
John 8:39-41
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled
John 11:45-54
(2) Judas’ Betrayal
Matt. 26:20-25
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled
Matt. 26:47-50
(3) Disciples’ Desertion
Mark 14:27-28
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e.

(a) Prophecy Fulfilled at Jesus’ Arrest
Mark 14:50-52
(4) Peter’s Denials
Mark 14:29-31
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled
Mark 14:66-72
(5) His Suffering, Death & Resurrection
Luke 18:31-33
(a) Prophecies Fulfilled
Luke 22:47 – 24:53
(6) The Descent of the Holy Spirit
Acts 1:4-8
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled
Acts 2:1-4
(7) Persecution of His Disciples
Luke 21:12-15
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled & Being Fulfilled
Acts 5:17-42
(8) Fall of Jerusalem
Matt. 24:1-2
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled in 70 AD
b) A Closer Look at Two of Jesus’ Prophecies
(1) Jesus Predicted His Own Death & Resurrection. “Behold, we are
going up to Jerusalem and everything written by the prophets about
the Son of Man will be fulfilled. He will be handed over to the
Gentiles and he will be mocked and insulted and spat upon; and after
they have scourged him they will kill him, but on the third day he will
rise.”
Luke 18:31-33
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled After They Went to Jerusalem
Luke 22:47 – 24:49
 Jesus was Arrested & Tried by the Sanhedrin
 Sanhedrin Handed Jesus Over to Romans (Gentiles)
- Who Mocked, Insulted & Spit on Him
- Who Scourged Him, then Executed Him
(b) The Most Remarkable Prophecy Fulfilled was that He Rose from
the Dead on the 3rd Day as He Predicted! (No Other Prophet in
All of History Predicted & Fulfilled Such a Prophecy!)
(2) Jesus Predicted the Fall of Jerusalem. “You see all these things
(Temple Precincts & Buildings), do you not? Amen, I say to you,
there will not be left here a stone upon another stone that will not be
thrown down.”
Matt. 24:2
(a) Prophecy Fulfilled When Roman Armies Destroyed Jerusalem &
its Temple in 70 AD (About 40 Years After Jesus’ Prediction)
People Acknowledge Jesus as a Prophet
1) People Who Witness Jesus Performing Miracles (Sign of God’s Anointing)
a) Jesus Multiplies 5 Loaves of Bread & 2 Fish
John 6:1-15
(1) Feeds 5000 Men Plus Women & Children
(2) Disciples Gather 12 Baskets of Left Over Food
(3) People Declare: “This is truly the Prophet (Like Moses), the one who
is to come into the world.” (John 6:14)
b) Jesus Restores Dead Man to Life
Luke 7:11-17
(1) Jesus Encounters a Funeral Procession
(2) Jesus Touches Coffin, Saying: “Young man, I tell you, arise!”
(Luke 7:14)
(a) Dead Man Comes Back to Life
(3) People Exclaim: “‘A great prophet has arisen in our midst’ and ‘God
has visited his people.’” (Luke 7:16)
2) Personal Encounters with Jesus
a) Jesus Witnesses to a Samaritan Woman
John 4:4-42
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f.

(1) Jesus Enters into Conversation with Woman at Well
(a) Speaks a Word of Knowledge Concerning Her Personal Life
(2) Woman Confesses: “Sir, I can see that you are a prophet….”
(John 4:19)
b) Jesus Heals Man Born Blind
John 9
(1) Jesus Makes Clay & Puts it on Blind Man’s Eyes
(a) Tells Man to Go to Pool of Siloam & Wash
(b) Man Obeys and Gains His Sight
(2) Man Testifies of His Healing to Religious Authorities
(a) Authorities Ask Him: “What do you have to say about him, since
he opened your eyes?”
(b) Man Answers: “He is a prophet.” (John 9:17)
3) Jesus’ Triumphant Entry into Jerusalem (Palm Sunday) Matt. 21:1-11
a) People Lay Cloaks & Palm Branches in Jesus’ Path
(1) Join His Procession, Proclaiming: “Hosanna to the Son of David;
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the
Highest" (Matt. 21:9)
b) All Jerusalem Astir, Asking: “Who is this?”
(1) Crowd Testifies: “This is Jesus the prophet, from Nazareth in
Galilee.” (Matt. 21:11)
Jesus Refers to Himself as a Prophet
1) Jesus Rejected in His Hometown of Nazareth
Matt. 13:54-58; Mark 6:1-6
a) Jesus Teaches in Synagogue
b) People Astonished at His Teaching:
(1) “Where did this man get all this? What kind of wisdom has been
given him? What mighty deeds are wrought by his hands!”
(2) “Is he not the carpenter, the son of Mary, …?” (Mark 6:2b-3)
(3) They Took Offense at Jesus
c) Jesus Declares: “A prophet (Referring to Himself) is not without honor
except in his native place and in his own house.” (Matt. 13:57)
2) Jesus Warned of Herod’s Plan to Kill Him
Luke 13:31-33
a) Some Pharisees Warn Jesus: “Go away, leave this area because Herod
(Tetrarch of Galilee) wants to kill you.”
b) Jesus Replies:
(1) “Go and tell that fox, ‘Behold, I cast out demons and I perform
healings today and tomorrow, and on the third day I accomplish my
purpose.’”
(a) Jesus Will Complete His Ministry as Ordained
(2) “Yet I must continue on my way today, tomorrow, and the following
day, for it is impossible that a prophet should die outside of
Jerusalem”
(a) Jesus, a Prophet, Will Die in Jerusalem as Ordained
3) Jesus Identifies with the Prophet Jonah
Matt. 12:38-42
a) Sign of Jonah. “Just as Jonah was in the belly of the whale three days and
three nights, so will the Son of Man be in the heart of the earth three days
and three nights. (Referring to His Death, Burial & Resurrection)”
(Matt. 12:40)
b) Messiah-Prophet is Greater than Jonah. “At the judgment, the men of
Nineveh will arise with this generation and condemn it, because they
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repented at the preaching of Jonah; and there is something greater than
Jonah here. (Jesus & the Word He Preached)” (Matt. 12:41)
D. Messiah Foreshadowed in Israel’s Exodus
This Section Highlights the Events of Israel’s Exodus from Egypt, and the Sacred/Religious
Laws Given to them by the Lord; that Point to and/or Foreshadow the Life & Ministry of
Messiah Jesus. This Section Covers the Deliverance of Israel from Bondage in Egypt
through their Encampment at Mount Horeb/Sinai, where they Received the Law.
1.

Lord Delivers Israel from Bondage in Egypt
Ex. 1 - 13
a. Israel Enslaved by the Egyptians
Ex. 1
Symbolizes Mankind Enslaved by Sin. “Amen, amen, I say to you, everyone who
commits sin is a slave of sin.”
John 8:34
b. Lord Sets Apart a Deliverer & Law Giver
Ex. 2
Prefigures Jesus Being Set Apart/Consecrated by God to Deliverer Mankind from
the Bondage of Sin & Establish God’s Kingdom on Earth.
Luke 2:22-50
1) Moses, an Israelite from Tribe of Levi, Escapes Pharaoh’s Infanticide Order
a) Adopted by the Royal Family
Jesus Adopted by Joseph from Royal House of David Matt. 1
2) Moses Flees Egypt After Killing an Abusive Taskmaster
3) Jesus Escapes King Herod’s Infanticide Order by Fleeing to Egypt
Matt. 2:13-23
c. Lord Calls & Commissions Moses
Ex. 3 – 4
Prefigures God’s Call & Anointing of Jesus as Messiah
Matt. 3:13-17; John 1:29-34; Luke 4:14-22
1) Moses Tending Sheep at Mount Horeb
Prefigures Jesus the Good Shepherd (Pastor)
John 10
a) Moses Sees & Approaches a Flaming Bush that’s Not Consumed
Preview of the Fire of the Holy Spirit Revealed throughout Messiah’s
Ministry, Who He Imparted Upon His Church
(1) “I (John) am baptizing you with water, for repentance, but the one
(Messiah) who is coming after me is mightier than I….He will baptize
you with the holy Spirit and fire.”
Matt. 3:11
2) Lord God Speaks to Moses from Flaming Bush
a) “Come no nearer! Remove the sandals from your feet, for the place where
you stand is holy ground.” (Ex. 3:5) (Revealing Himself as a Holy God)
(Father God Speaks Revealing His Holy Son. “This is my beloved Son,
with whom I am well pleased.” Matt. 3:17)
b) “I am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the
God of Jacob.” (Ex. 3:6)
(Revealing Himself as the Covenant Making God of Israel)
(Jesus a Descendant of Abraham, Isaac & Jacob is the Covenant Making
Son of God. e.g. Luke 22:19-20)
c) “I have witnessed the affliction of my people in Egypt and have heard
their cry of complaint against their slave drivers, so I know well what they
are suffering. Therefore I have come down to rescue them from the hands
of the Egyptians and lead them out of that land into a good and spacious
land, a land flowing with milk and honey (Promise Land), the country of
the Canaanites……” (Ex. 3:7-9)
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3)
4)

5)

6)

(1) God Witnesses the Suffering of Mankind Under the Bondage &
Torment of Sin, and its Taskmaster Satan
(2) God Hears the Cries of People Seeking Deliverance
(3) God Sends His Son to Earth to Redeem Mankind from Sin, Rescue
Them from its Torments (Sickness, Poverty, Death, etc.) and the
Oppressive Forces of Evil (Satan, Demons & Sinful Men); Bringing
Them Back into His Eternal Presence.
(Revealing Himself as a Compassionate & Faithful God)
(God Reveals His Love & Compassion by Giving His Only Son to Deliver
Man from the Bondage of Sin & Death. John 3:16-18; Luke 19:10)
d) “Come, now! I will send you to Pharaoh to lead my people, the Israelites,
out of Egypt.” (Ex. 3:10) (Revealing Himself as Deliverer & Savior)
(Father God Sends His Son into this Sinful World to Lead His People Out
of Bondage. He is Our Deliverer & Savior. John 3:16-18)
e) “….. when you bring my people out of Egypt, you will worship God on
this very mountain.” (Ex. 3:12)
(Lord Will Give Israel His Laws at Mount Horeb)
Moses Asks Lord God His Name (Egyptians had Many Gods, All had Names)
Lord Replies:
a) “I am who am. This is what you shall tell the Israelites: I AM (“Yahweh”)
sent me to you.” (Revealing Himself as the Ever Present, Ever Living, No
Beginning, No Ending God!)
b) “Thus shall you say to the Israelites: The LORD (Yahweh), the God of
your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the God of Jacob, has
sent me to you. (Revealing Himself as the Lord God of Israel)
c) “This is my name forever; this is my title for all generations.”
(Ex. 3:14-15) (Revealing Himself as the Eternally Living God)
d) Jesus Reveals His Divine Lordship. “Amen, amen, I say to you, before
Abraham came to be, I AM.”
John 8:58
(1) Jesus Claims to have Existed Before Abraham, with Whom the Lord
God Made His Covenant (About 2000 Years Prior this Claim)
(2) Jesus Applies the Personal Name of the Lord God “I AM”
(“Yahweh”) to Himself. (‘Jesus’ in Hebrew is ‘Yeshua’, Meaning:
‘Yahweh is Salvation’. Re: Matt. 1:20-21)
Lord Instructs & Anoints Moses, Confirming His Commission
a) Father God Prepares His Son & Anoints Him for Service
Luke 2:41-52; Luke 3:21-22; Luke 4:1-13
Moses Returns to Egypt as Instructed by Lord
a) Lord’s Warning & Promise
(1) Pharaoh Will be Obstinate Refusing to Release Israel
(Satan Will Not Release Mankind from the Curse of Sin & Death)
(2) “So you shall say to Pharaoh: Thus says the LORD: Israel is my son,
my first-born. Hence I tell you: Let my son go, that he may serve me.
If you refuse to let him go, I warn you, I will kill your son, your firstborn.” (Ex. 4:22-23) (Lord Reveals Himself as a Father to Israel)
(The Lord Will Effect Deliverance of His People through the Death of
a First Born Son - Yeshua.)
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d.

The Lord Delivers Israel from Bondage
Ex. 5:1 – 12:36
Foreshadows Jesus’ Deliverance of His People from the Bondage of Sin.
1) Moses & His Brother Aaron Confront Pharaoh
Ex. 5:1 – 7:13
Foreshadows Jesus’ Confrontations with Authorities (Religious, Humanistic &
Satanic) throughout His Public Ministry.
a) Declare the Word of the Lord, God of Israel, to Pharaoh
(1) Allow Israelites to Go 3 Days into Desert to Sacrifice to Lord
(To Acknowledge & Worship the Lord as their God)
(2) Messiah Jesus Publicly Proclaims the Kingdom of God Matt. 5 - 7
b) Pharaoh Refuses
(1) Doesn’t Know the Lord & Won’t Let People Go
(a) Religious Authorities Do Not Recognize the Lord’s Holy
Anointed One (Messiah Jesus)
John 5:41-43
(2) Increases Hardships on Israelite Slaves
(a) Authorities had Increased Religious Burdens on the People
Matt. 23:1-12
c) Moses Consults the Lord
d) Lord Instructs Moses & Aaron to Perform a Sign Before Pharaoh
(1) Turn Staff into Serpent
e) Moses & Aaron Obey Lord Returning to Pharaoh
(1) Aaron Throws His Staff to Ground which Turns into a Serpent
(a) Jesus Casts Out Demons Demonstrating His Authority
Matt. 12:22
(2) Pharaoh Summons His Wise Men, Sorcerers & Magicians
(a) Each One Throws His Staff to Ground that Turn into Serpents
(Counterfeiting Lord’s Sign by Black Arts)
(b) Aaron’s Staff Swallows Egyptian Staffs (Showing Superiority)
(c) Jesus’ Response When Authorities Accuse Him of Expelling
Demons by Beelzebul (Satan)
Matt. 12:23-37

“Every kingdom divided against itself will be laid waste,
and no town or house divided against itself will stand. And if
Satan drives out Satan, he is divided against himself; how,
then, will his kingdom stand?

“And if I drive out demons by Beelzebul, by whom do your
own people drive them out? …”

“But if it is by the Spirit of God that I drive out demons, then
the kingdom of God has come upon you.” (Matt. 12:25b-28)
(3) Pharaoh Remains Obstinate, Refusing to Listen to Them
(a) Sanhedrin Remains Obstinate, Refusing to Listen to Jesus
John 7:45-53; John 11:45-53
2) Lord God Sends Plagues on Egypt
Ex. 7:14 - 12:30
(Lord God of Israel Reveals His Sovereignty & Supremacy Over Egyptian
[Human] Authorities & their Gods [Spiritual Authorities].)
The 10 Plagues the Lord Sent on Egypt are a Spiritual Overview of Jesus’
Ministry:
Plague 1 Foreshadows the Beginning of Jesus’ Ministry.
Plagues 2 – 8 Foreshadow Various Types of Opposition Jesus Encountered
During His Ministry (i.e. “Gods” of this World), All of which He Confronted
& Conquered. {A Sampling of these Opposing Forces are Identified Below
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with Each Plague.}
Plague 9 Foreshadows the Primary Purpose of Jesus’ Ministry, the
Deliverance & Redemption of Mankind from Sin.
Plague 10 Prefigures the Means the Lord Used to Provide & Secure
Redemption for Mankind, Culminating Jesus’ Ministry.
a) Turns Egypt’s Water into Blood
Ex. 7:14-24
The First Plague Foreshadows Jesus’ First Miracle of Turning Water into
Wine, as He Begins His Ministry
John 2:1-12
(1) Water Symbolizes Baptism, Anointed Him for Ministry Matt. 3:13-17
(2) Wine Symbolizes His Blood that Will be Poured Out at His Death,
Looking Toward the Culmination of His Ministry John 19:31-37
b) Infestation of Frogs {Spiritual Uncleanness}
Ex. 7:25 - 8:11
c) Infestation of Gnats {Tormenting Spirits}
Ex. 8:12-15
d) Swarms of Flies {Oppressive Spirits}
Ex. 8:16-28
e) Death of Egyptian Livestock {Poverty & Death}
Ex. 9:1-7
f) Egyptians Afflicted with Boils {Sickness & Disease} Ex. 9:8-12
g) Devastating Hail Storm {Natural Disasters}
Ex. 9:13-35
h) Plague of Locusts {Pestilence & Famine}
Ex. 10:1-20
i) Intense Darkness {Spiritual Darkness / Deception} Ex. 10:21-29
The 9th Plague Symbolizes Spiritual Darkness Enveloping Mankind
(1) Jesus is the Light of the World, Illuminating the Way Back to God
John 1:1-5; John 8:12; John 9:5; 1 John 1:5-7
(a) “And this is the verdict, that the light came into the world, but
people preferred darkness to light, because their works were evil.
For everyone who does wicked things hates the light and does not
come toward the light, so that his works might not be exposed.
But whoever lives the truth comes to the light, so that his works
may be clearly seen as done in God.”
John 3:19-21
j) The Last Plague – Death of First Born
Ex. 11:1 – 12:30
th
Jesus Christ Fulfills the 10 Plague by Being the Only Begotten Son of
God Who Dies to Deliver Mankind from Sin & Death.
(1) Pronouncement of Last Plague
Ex. 11
Messiah’s Sacrifice to Deliver Man is Portrayed in Laws of Moses
(a) Lord Announces Last Plague to Moses
 Pharaoh Will Expel Israelites Out of Egypt
 Israel Will Despoil Wealth of Egyptians
(b) Moses Pronounces Last Plague to Pharaoh
 Death of All First Born of Egypt
(Fulfilling Lord’s Promise When Commissioning Moses. “So
you shall say to Pharaoh: Thus says the LORD: Israel is my
son, my first-born. Hence I tell you: Let my son go, that he
may serve me. If you refuse to let him go, I warn you, I will
kill your son, your first-born.” Ex. 4:22-23)
(The Lord Establishes a Legal Precedent that the Death of a
First Born Son will Effect Deliverance of His People from
Bondage. This Precedent is Fulfilled by Messiah Jesus, the
Only Begotten Son of God, Who Gave His Life for the
Salvation of Mankind.)
 Israel Will be Protected from Plague
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(Jesus Protects His People from Plague of Eternal
Damnation. John 3:18; Rom. 8:1-2)
(2) Preparation for Last Plague
(Lord Reveals His Way of Salvation through the Passover)
(a) Lord Prescribes Passover Ritual to Moses Ex. 12:1-20
In Prescribing the Passover Ritual, the Lord God of Israel
Reveals the Coming of His Son & How He Will Save Mankind.
 Set this Month as Head of Calendar (1st Month) (1st Month
Represents the Beginning of God’s Plan of Redemption,
Fulfilled through Jesus Christ’s Suffering & Death)
 Instruct Each & Every Israelite Household
Portraying Jesus as the Lamb of God Who Takes Away the
Sins of the World
John 1:29; 1 Cor. 5:7b
- “On the tenth of this month every one of your families
must procure for itself a lamb, one apiece for each
household….” (Jesus Triumphantly Enters Jerusalem on
10th Day of 1st Month [Palm Sunday] Presenting Himself
as the Lord’s Paschal Lamb. Matt. 21:1-11; Mark
11:1-11; Luke 19:28-44; John 12:12-19)
- “The lamb must be a year-old male and without
blemish….” (Jesus, Unblemished by Sin, is the Lamb of
God Who will be Sacrificed at His 1st Coming)
“You shall keep it until the fourteenth day of this month
(Inspecting their Lamb to Ensure it’s Suitable for
Sacrifice, i.e. Without Blemish.) (Jesus, Without Sin,
Presents Himself at Temple Daily for Inspection by
Priests & People. Matt. 21:12 – 23:39; Mark 11:15 –
12:44; Luke 19:45 – 21:38), and then, with the whole
assembly of Israel present, it shall be slaughtered during
the evening twilight (Jesus was Arrested, Tried &
Publicly Executed on 14th Day of 1st Month. Matt. 26:47
– 27:61; Mark 14:43 – 15:47; Luke 22:47 – 23:56;
John 18 – 19).”
- They shall take some of its blood and apply it to the two
doorposts and the lintel of every house in which they
partake of the lamb.” (Jesus, the Way of Salvation, was
Affixed to a Wooden Cross Between 2 Sinners)
- “That same night they shall eat its roasted flesh with
unleavened bread and bitter herbs….” (Jesus Celebrated
Passover Supper with His Disciples Same Day He Died.
Matt. 26:17-35; Mark 14:12-31; Luke 22:7-38)
- “None of it must be kept beyond the next morning;
whatever is left over in the morning shall be burned up.”
(Ex. 12:2-10) (Jesus was Totally Consumed as a
Holocaust; having been Beaten, Scourged, Crucified &
Entombed Before the Next Day.)
 The “Passover of the Lord”
- “For on this same night I (Lord God) will go through
Egypt, striking down every first—born of the land, both
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man and beast, and executing judgment on all the gods
of Egypt - I, the LORD!” (Lord God Destroys All the
Forces of Evil by the Sacrifice of His Only Son)
- “But the blood will mark the houses where you are.
Seeing the blood, I will pass over you; thus, when I
strike the land of Egypt, no destructive blow will come
upon you.” (Ex. 12:12-13) (Jesus’ Blood Covers Our
Sins. Seeing His Blood, Death Will Pass Over Us.)
 Lord Establishes Passover as a Perpetual Memorial Feast
(First Law/Rite the Lord Gives to Israel is to Celebrate &
Commemorate His Deliverance of Them from Bondage)
(Jesus Establishes the Holy Eucharist Feast to Remember
His Sacrifice & Celebrate His New Covenant. Matt. 26:2629; Mark 14:22-25; Luke 19:14-20)
- “This day shall be a memorial feast for you, which all
your generations shall celebrate with pilgrimage to the
LORD, as a perpetual institution.”
- “For seven days you must eat unleavened bread. (Jesus,
Without Sin, is the Perfect Bread of Life. John 6:36)
From the very first day you shall have your houses clear
of all leaven (We are to Repent of Our Sins, Before
Partaking of the Bread of Life)”
- On the first day you shall hold a sacred assembly, and
likewise on the seventh. On these days you shall not do
any sort of work, except to prepare the food that
everyone needs.” (Ex. 12:14-16)
(Church Celebrates Holy Communion. 1 Cor. 11:17-26)
 Regulations Regarding Unleavened Bread
- “Keep, then, this custom of the unleavened bread. Since
it was on this very day that I brought your ranks out of
the land of Egypt, you must celebrate this day
throughout your generations as a perpetual institution.”
(Holy Communion Instituted as a Perpetual Sacrament.
“For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup,
you proclaim the death of the Lord until he comes.”
1 Cor. 11:26)
- “From the evening of the fourteenth day of the first
month until the evening of the twenty-first day of this
month you shall eat unleavened bread”
- “For seven days no leaven may be found in your houses.
….. Nothing leavened may you eat; wherever you dwell
you may eat only unleavened bread.” (Ex. 12:17-20)
(b) Israel Prepares for Passover
Ex. 12:21-28
 Moses Calls Elders of Israel & Instructs Them on Passover
Ritual Prescribed by Lord
 Tells Them that the Lord Will Execute His Final Plague
- Killing All First Born of Egypt
Passing Over Israelite Homes with Blood on Doorposts
& Lintels
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e.

Instructs Them to Observe Passover as Perpetual Ordinance
throughout the Generations
Recalling Lord’s Deliverance of Israel from Bondage
(Jews Continue to Annually Celebrate Passover,
Recalling Lord’s Deliverance from Bondage)
- Christians Continue to Celebrate the Lord’s Supper.
“This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, as
often as you drink it, in remembrance of me (Not the
Passover Which He Fulfilled).”
1 Cor. 11:25
 Israelites Prepare for Passover, as Lord Commanded Moses
(3) Execution of the Last Plague
Ex. 12:29-36
Jesus Christ Offers Himself as a Holy & Perfect Sacrifice for the
Atonement of Sin, Executing & Effecting God’s Plan of Salvation.
(a) Lord Kills All First Born of Egypt at Midnight
 Pharaoh’s First Born Son Among Dead
 Death Passes Over Israelite Homes Covered by the Blood
(Sparing the First Born of Israel) (Death Passes Over
People Who are Covered by the Blood of Jesus – God’s Only
Son)
(b) Pharaoh Summons Moses & Aaron During the Night

Sets Israel Free. “Leave my people at once, you and the
Israelites with you! Go and worship the LORD as you said.
Take your flocks, too, and your herds, as you demanded,
and be gone; and you will be doing me a favor.”
(Ex. 12:31-32) (Satan, having been Conquered by Christ’s
Sacrifice, is Forced to Set the People of God Free. John
12:30-33; Col. 2:13-15; Heb. 2:14-15)
(c) Egyptians Urge Israelites to Leave Immediately
 Give Israelites All the Valuables they Requested
(d) Israelites Prepare to Leave Egypt
 Gather the Spoils of Egypt
(e) Jesus Rises from the Dead, Proving His Conquest of Sin &
Death; Releasing His People from the Bondage of Sin.
Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20 – 21; Acts 1:1-3;
Acts 2:22-24; 1 Cor. 15:1-8
Israel’s Exodus from Egypt
Ex. 12:37 – 13:22
Prefigures Jesus’ Deliverance of His People from the Bondage of Sin & Death
1) Israelites Leave Egypt
Ex. 12:37-42
a) About 600,000 Men plus Women & Children
Represents Christ’s Universal Church (6 is the Number of Man)
(1) Taking Spoils of Egypt (Materials that Will be Used to Construct
Lord’s Tabernacle, its Furnishings, Utensils & Priest’s Vestments)
(Represents Mystical Body of Christ – His Church. 1 Cor. 12:12-31)
(2) Taking Large Flocks & Herds of Livestock
(For Sustenance & Blood Sacrifices to Lord)
(Represents the Blood of Christ that Saves & Sustains His Church)
(3) Hurriedly Baking Unleavened Dough into Loaves
(For Sustenance & Cereal Offerings to Lord)
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(Represents the Body of Christ that Heals & Nourishes His Church)
b) Israelites in Egypt 430 Years
2) Lord Gives Moses & Aaron Regulations for Celebrating Passover
Ex. 12:43-49
Jesus Instructs His Church to Celebrate the Lord’s Supper (Holy
Communion): “….. ‘This is my body, which will be given for you; do this in
memory of me (He Fulfills Passover).’ …. ‘This cup is the new covenant in my
blood, which will be shed for you. (He Establishes New Regulations)’”
Luke 22:14-20
a) “These are the regulations for the Passover. No foreigner may partake of
it…..” (Lord’s Supper to be Celebrated Only by Christ’s People)
b) “It (Passover Lamb) must be eaten in one and the same house; you may
not take any of its flesh outside the house. (Lord’s Supper to be Eaten at
Gatherings of Christ’s Household/Church. 1 Cor. 11:17-34) You shall
not break any of its bones. (Jesus Sacrificed Without Any Broken Bones,
Voluntarily Laying Down His Life John 19:31-39 & John 10:17-18)
(1) Jesus is Our Eternal Passover Lamb
1 Cor. 5:6-8
c) “The whole community of Israel must keep this feast. (Christ’s Entire
Church Must Celebrate Lord’s Supper) If any aliens (Gentiles) living
among you wish to celebrate the Passover of the LORD, all the males
among them must first be circumcised (Bringing Them Under Lord’s
Covenant), and then they may join in its observance just like the natives.
But no man who is uncircumcised may partake of it…..” (People Must
First Repent, Accept Jesus as Lord & Savior & be Baptized [Bringing
Them Under the New Covenant], Before Receiving Holy Communion.)
3) Lord Commands Israel to Consecrate their First Born to Him Ex. 13:1-16
(Israel’s First-Born Belong to the Lord, Since He Spared their First-Born
During the 10th Plague) (Revealing that a First Born Son of Israel will be
Consecrated by the Lord to Redeem Mankind from the Curse of Death)
a) “Consecrate to me (Lord) every first-born that opens the womb among the
Israelites, both of man and beast, for it belongs to me.” (Ex. 13:2)
(The Lord Instructs Israel to Set Apart [Consecrate] & Present Every
First Born Son to Him, from which He Will Choose His Holy Redeemer)
b) Reminds Israel to Celebrate Passover Annually in Promise Land
(Reminding Israel that the Blood of a Lamb – Fulfilled by God’s Chosen
Son – will Deliver Them from the Curse of Death)
c) “When the LORD, your God, has brought you into the land of the
Canaanites (i.e. Promise Land), which he swore to you and your fathers he
would give you, you shall dedicate to the LORD every son that opens the
womb; and all the male firstlings of your animals shall belong to the
LORD….. Every first-born son you must redeem (By Offering a
Prescribed Sacrifice).”
(1) If Your Son Asks: “What does this mean?”
(2) You Shall Answer: “With a strong hand the LORD brought us out of
Egypt, that place of slavery. When Pharaoh stubbornly refused to let
us go, the LORD killed every first-born in the land of Egypt, every
first-born of man and of beast. That is why I sacrifice to the LORD
everything of the male sex that opens the womb, and why I redeem
every first-born of my sons.” (Ex. 13:11-15)
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d) Jesus, a First Born Son of Israel, was Consecrated to the Lord, Fulfilling
this Mandate
Luke 2:22-40
(1) Joseph & Mary Took Jesus to Temple to be Consecrated
(a) “….. they took him (Infant Jesus) up to Jerusalem to present him
to the Lord, just as it is written in the law of the Lord, ‘Every
male that opens the womb shall be consecrated to the Lord,’ and
to offer the sacrifice ….. in accordance with the dictate in the law
of the Lord.” (Luke 2:22-24)
(b) Met by Simeon, a Devout Jew, Who Took Jesus in His Arms &
Prophesied: “Now, Master, you may let your servant go in peace,
according to your word, for my eyes have seen your salvation,
which you prepared in sight of all the peoples, a light for
revelation to the Gentiles, and glory for your people Israel.”
(Luke 2:29-32)
 Declares Infant Jesus as the Lord’s Chosen Redeemer
4) Lord Leads Israel Toward Red Sea
Ex. 13:17-22
Prefigures the Holy Spirit Who Leads People to Repentance!
a) Column of Cloud Preceding Them by Day
b) Column of Fire Preceding Them by Night
2.

Lord Leads Israel through the Red Sea onto Mount Horeb/Sinai
Ex. 14 - 18
(The Lord Prepares His People by Revealing Certain of His Attributes & Building Up
Their Faith as He Leads Them to the Place [Mt. Horeb] Where They Will Encounter the
Lord their God and Receive His Laws.)
(Prefigures Certain Attributes of Messiah Jesus that are Revealed During His Ministry
as He Leads His Followers to the Holy Mountain of God [Heaven]. “I am the way and
the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me.” John 14:6)
a. The Lord Leads Israel Through the Red (“Reed”) Sea
Ex. 14
Israel’s Crossing of the Red Sea Foreshadows the Baptism of Repentance.
1) The Lord Informs Moses: “….. Thus will I make Pharaoh so obstinate that he
will pursue them (i.e. Israel). Then I will receive glory through Pharaoh and all
his army, and the Egyptians will know that I am the LORD.” (Ex. 14:4)
(Revealing & Confirming His Supremacy Over Egypt’s Authority & Strength)
2) Pharaoh Leads Egyptian Army in Pursuit of Israelites
Pharaoh & His Forces Represent Unrepentant Man, Led by Satan and/or their
Own Sinful Nature, Pride & Ambitions.
a) Pharaoh Regrets Releasing Israel
b) Army Pursues Israel to their Encampment by Red Sea
3) Israelites See Egyptian Army & Become Fearful
a) People Cry Out to Lord & Complain to Moses
b) Moses Charges the People to Trust the Lord: “Fear not! Stand your
ground, and you will see the victory the LORD will win for you today.
These Egyptians whom you see today you will never see again. The
LORD himself will fight for you; you have only to keep still.”
(Ex. 14:13-14)
4) Israel Crosses the Red Sea
Israelites Represent Repentant Man Whose Hearts are Open to Spirit of God
a) Lord Commands Moses to Move Israelites Forward to Sea
b) God’s Angel & Column of Cloud Move Between Israel & Egyptians
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c)

Moses Stretches His Hand Over Sea, as Lord Commanded
(1) Lord Sends a Strong East Wind Dividing the Waters
(Lord Reveals His Authority Over Natural Forces)
(Jesus Reveals His Authority Over Nature. Matt. 8:23-27)
d) Israel Marches Through the Sea on Dry Ground
(Lord Reveals Himself as Israel’s Protector)
(Jesus is Our Defender & Protector. John 10:27-30)
e) Egyptians Pursue Israel into Midst of Sea
(1) Lord Sends Fiery Cloud Upon Egyptians
(2) Wheels of Chariots Bog Down
(3) Egyptians Panic & Attempt to Retreat
f) Moses Stretches His Hand Over Sea, as Lord Commanded
(1) Sea Flows Back to its Normal Depth, Drowning Egyptian Army
(Lord Reveals Himself as Israel’s Commander & Defender)
(Jesus is Our Commander. Matt. 18:18-20; Matt. 28:18-20)
g) Moses & Israelites Rejoice
Ex. 15:1-21
(1) Singing & Dancing Before the Lord
5) Baptism of Repentance
Matt. 3; Mark 1:1-11; Luke 3:1-22
a) John Calls People to Repentance: “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is
at hand!” (Matt. 3:2) (Preparing them to Receive Messiah)
b) People Come to John to Repent of their Sins and be Baptized
c) John Confronts Authorities Who Insincerely Came to be Baptized
(1) Discerning their Unrepentant Hearts. “You brood of vipers! Who
warned you to flee from the coming wrath? Produce good fruit as
evidence of your repentance.
(2) Don’t Rely on Your Position. “And do not presume to say to
yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our father.’ For I tell you, God can
raise up children to Abraham from these stones.
(3) God’s Appointed Time Has Arrived. “Even now the ax lies at the
root of the trees. Therefore every tree that does not bear good fruit
will be cut down and thrown into the fire.
(4) Messiah is at Hand! “I am baptizing you with water, for repentance,
but the one (Promised Messiah) who is coming after me is mightier
than I….. He will baptize you with the holy Spirit and fire.
(5) Messiah Will Divide Peoples (Believers from Unbelievers). “His
winnowing fan is in his hand. He will clear his threshing floor and
gather his wheat into his barn, but the chaff he will burn with
unquenchable fire.” (Matt. 3:7-12)
d) Baptism of Jesus of Nazareth
(1) Jesus Comes to John to be Baptized
(a) John Attempts to Prevent Jesus: “I need to be baptized by you,
and yet you are coming to me?” (Matt. 3:14)
 Discerning Jesus Did Not Need to Repent of Sin
(b) Jesus Insists on Being Baptized: “Allow it now, for thus it is
fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness.” (Matt. 3:15)
 Revealing His Submission & Obedience to Father God
 An Example to All Mankind (No One Too Good)
(2) John Obeys Jesus & Baptizes Him
(a) Heavens Open as Jesus Comes Up from the Water
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b.

(b) Holy Spirit Descends Upon Jesus
(c) Father God Speaks from Heaven: “This is my beloved Son, with
whom I am well pleased.” (Matt. 3:17) (Revealing Jesus’
Supremacy as Son of God & the Holy One of Israel.)
6) John Later Testifies of Jesus
John 1:19-35
a) “….. Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world.”
(John 1:29) (Revealing Jesus as the Paschal Lamb of God.)
b) “I saw the Spirit come down like a dove from the sky and remain upon
him (Anointing Him). I did not know him, but the one who sent me to
baptize with water told me, ‘On whomever you see the Spirit come down
and remain, he is the one who will baptize with the holy Spirit.’ Now I
have seen and testified that he is the Son of God.” (John 1:32-34)
(Confirming Jesus’ Supremacy as Son of God & Holy Anointed One.)
7) After Being Baptized, Jesus is Led into the Wilderness by the Spirit of God to
be Tempted
Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13
(Jesus is a Forerunner & Intercessor of All Believers Who are Tempted
Throughout their Christian Lives. Heb. 4:14-16)
The Lord Leads Israel Through a Desert to Mount Horeb
Ex. 15:22 – 18:27
(Lord Will Meet with Israel at Mount Horeb and Give them His Laws.)
(Where Israel Yielded to Temptations of the Flesh as they Traveled to the Mountain
of God; Jesus Overcame All Temptations Remaining Faithful to God & His
Calling, Becoming Our Source of Righteousness.)
1) Lord Sweetens Bitter Water in Desert
Ex. 15:22-27
(Revealing that Baptism Alone Will Not Save Anyone. Salvation is Only
Achieved through the Atoning Sacrifice of Messiah Jesus.)
a) Israel Travels 3 Days in Desert Without Finding Water
(1) People Thirsty & Dehydrating
(Represents Mankind’s Sinful Condition)
(2) Arrive at Marah, Where Waters are Bitter
(Symbolic of the Bitterness of Sin)
(3) People Grumble Against Moses
(People Blame God for the Consequences of Sin)
b) Lord Points Out a Certain Piece of Wood to Moses
(Wood Symbolizes Jesus’ Cross)
(1) Moses Throws Wood into Bitter Water, as Lord Instructed
(2) Waters Became Fresh & Suitable to Drink (Lord Reveals Himself as
Purifier/Sanctifier – Source of Life & Refreshment)
(a) Jesus’ Cross (His Suffering & Death) Purifies & Refreshes Those
Who Will Partake of His Salvation
(b) Jesus Cleanses Us from All Unrighteousness, Becoming Our
Sanctifier & Source of Eternal Life 1 John 1:9; John 3:16-18
c) Lord Charges Israel. “If you really listen to the voice of the LORD, your
God, and do what is right in his eyes: if you heed his commandments and
keep all his precepts, I will not afflict you with any of the diseases with
which I afflicted the Egyptians (Revealing Himself as Righteous Judge);
for I, the LORD, am your healer.” (Ex. 15:26)
(Lord Reveals Himself as Divine Healer – Physically & Spiritually)
(Lord’s Charge: Forget & Forsake the Ways & Gods of Egypt [World];
Trust & Obey the Lord Your God, and be Blessed!)
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(1) We Must be Attentive to the Word of God & Live by Faith
(a) “for we walk by faith, not by sight.”
2 Cor. 5:7
(2) Jesus Gives Us Living Water (Eternal Life)
(a) “If you knew the gift of God (Jesus the Son of God) ….. you
would have asked him and he would have given you living
water.”
John 4:10
(b) “….. whoever drinks the water I shall give will never thirst; the
water I shall give will become in him a spring of water welling up
to eternal life.”
John 4:13-14
(3) Jesus Reveals that He is God’s Righteous Judge.
(a) “Nor does the Father judge anyone, but he has given all
judgment to his Son, so that all may honor the Son just as they
honor the Father. Whoever does not honor the Son does not
honor the Father who sent him.”
John 5:22-23
(4) Jesus Reveals Himself as Our Healer (Physically & Spiritually)
(a) Jesus Asks People: “Which is easier, to say to the paralytic,
‘Your sins are forgiven,’ or to say, ‘Rise, pick up your mat and
walk’?”
(b) “But that you may know that the Son of Man has authority to
forgive sins on earth — he said to the paralytic, I say to you,
rise, pick up your mat, and go home.”
(c) “He (Paralytic) rose, picked up his mat at once, and went away
in the sight of everyone….”
Mark 2:9-12
d) Lord Then Leads Israel to Oasis of Elim
(1) Camp Among 12 Springs of Water & 70 Palm Trees
(2) Jesus Leads His Followers to an Eternal Oasis Rev. 21:1 – 22:5
2) Lord Provides Food in Desert
Ex. 16
Jesus Provides Spiritual Nourishment for His Church
a) Israel Travels to Desert of Sin
Mankind Living in a World of Sin - Spiritually Dry & Barren
(1) People Hungry & Grumble Against Moses & Aaron
(Represents Mankind’s Sinful Condition)
(a) Prefer to have Died in Egypt Where there was Food
(People Desiring Things of the Flesh Instead of Things of God)
(2) Lord Informs & Instructs Moses
Jesus Delivers His Discourse on Holy Communion John 6:25-59
(a) Lord Will Send Bread from Heaven (Manna)
(Manna Prefigures Jesus the Bread of Life Sent by Father God)
(b) Lord’s Law Concerning His Heavenly Food
(Teaching His People to Acknowledge Him & Observe His Laws)
 Israelites to Gather Daily Portion. “…thus will I test them, to
see whether they follow my instructions or not.” (Ex. 16:4c)
 Gather Double Portion on 6th Day of Every Week
(Prepare for 7th Day of Week which will be a Day of Rest)
(c) Messiah Jesus Teaches that He is the Bread of Life from Heaven
 Jesus Multiplies 5 Loaves & 2 Fish – Feeding 5000 Men
plus Women & Children
John 6:1-15
(Revealing that He is their Provider, Preparing them to
Receive His Teaching on Holy Communion)
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Jesus Initiates His Discourse
John 6:25-40
- Jesus Addresses the People: “Amen, amen, I say to you,
you are looking for me not because you saw signs but
because you ate the loaves and were filled. Do not work
for food that perishes but for the food that endures for
eternal life, which the Son of Man will give you. For on
him the Father, God, has set his seal.”
- People Ask Jesus: “What can we do to accomplish the
works of God?”
- Jesus Answers: “This is the work of God, that you
believe in the one he sent.”
- People Respond: “What sign can you do, that we may
see and believe in you? What can you do? Our
ancestors ate manna in the desert, as it is written: ‘He
gave them bread from heaven to eat.’”
- Jesus Explains: “Amen, amen, I say to you, it was not
Moses who gave the bread from heaven; my Father
gives you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of
God is that which comes down from heaven and gives
life to the world.”
- People Respond: “Sir, give us this bread always.”
- Jesus Answers: “I am the bread of life; whoever comes
to me will never hunger, and whoever believes in me
will never thirst.” (John 6:26-35)
 People Grumble Against Jesus for Declaring to be Bread of
Life from Heaven
John 6:41-42
(3) Moses Gathers Whole Israelite Community
(a) Moses Rebukes People for Grumbling
Jesus Rebukes People for Grumbling: “Stop murmuring among
yourselves” (John 6:43)
(b) Jesus Continues His Discourse
John 6:44-51
 “I am the bread of life.
 “Your ancestors ate the manna in the desert, but they died;
this is the bread that comes down from heaven so that one
may eat it and not die.
 “I am the living bread that came down from heaven;
whoever eats this bread will live forever;
 “… the bread that I will give is my flesh for the life of the
world.” (John 6:48-51) (Manna/Bread from Heaven
Prefigures Jesus, the Son of God’s, Flesh/Body.)
(c) People Continue to Grumble Against Jesus John 6:52
(d) Aaron Orders Israel: “….. Present yourselves before the LORD,
for he has heard your grumbling.” (Ex. 16:9)

Israelites Turn Toward Desert

Glory of Lord Appears in a Cloud
(e) Lord Speaks to Moses from Cloud: “I have heard the grumbling
of the Israelites. Tell them: In the evening twilight you shall eat
flesh, and in the morning you shall have your fill of bread, so that
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you may know that I, the LORD, am your God.” (Ex. 16:12)
(Lord Reveals Himself as Israel’s Provider & Sustainer)
(f) Jesus Expands His Discourse to Include His Blood John 6:53-59

“Amen, amen, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the
Son of Man and drink his blood, you do not have life within
you. Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal
life, and I will raise him on the last day.” (John 6:53-54)

“This is the bread that came down from heaven. Unlike your
ancestors who ate and still died, whoever eats this bread
will live forever.” (John 6:58)
(4) Lord Feeds His People in Desert
(a) Provides Quail in Evening & Manna in Morning
(Manna Represents Jesus’ Body Beaten & Scourged in Morning.)
(Quail had to be Slaughtered & Blood Poured Out; Symbolizes
Jesus’ Bloody Sacrifice which He Completed Before Evening.)
(b) Moses Instructs Israelites on Gathering the Manna
 People Gather their Daily Portion
Some Disobey & Keep Leftovers for the Next Day,
which Spoils
 People Gather Double Portion on 6th Day
- Lord Introduces the Sabbath (7th Day) as Sacred. “That
is what the LORD prescribed. Tomorrow is a day of
complete rest, the sabbath, sacred to the LORD.”
(Ex. 16:23a)
- Manna Remains Fresh for the Sabbath
(Jesus Sustains Us into Our Sabbath Rest – Heaven)
- Some Disobey Going Out to Gather Manna on 7th Day
& Find None
 Lord Rebukes Disobedient Israelites. “How long will you
refuse to keep my commandments and laws?” (Ex. 16:28)
 Jesus Rebukes Those Who Reject His Word John 6:60-71
- Many Followers of Jesus Grumble & Leave Him
- Jesus Asks 12 Disciples: “Do you also want to leave?”
- Peter Answers: “Master, to whom shall we go? You
have the words of eternal life. We have come to believe
and are convinced that you are the Holy One of God”
(John 6:67-69)
(c) Lord Gives Israel the Sabbath Day to Rest
(See Ex. 20:8-11 Below for Jesus’ Fulfillment of the Sabbath)
 “…. The LORD has given you the sabbath. That is why on
the sixth day he gives you food for two days. On the seventh
day everyone is to stay home and no one is to go out.”
 “After that the people rested on the seventh day.”
(Ex. 16:29-30)
(5) Moses Keeps a Portion of Manna as Evidence of Lord’s Provision to
Future Generations (Archived Manna Remains Fresh)
(a) Sacrament of Holy Eucharist Kept by Succeeding Generations
Acts 2:42-47; Acts 20:7; 1 Cor. 10:16-17; 1 Cor. 11:17-34
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“For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you
proclaim the death of the Lord until he comes (i.e. His
Second Coming).” (1 Cor. 11:26)
(6) Lord Continues to Provide Manna Entire Time Israel is in Wilderness.
(Laws Regarding Manna Remain in Effect to Nourish the People of
God as Long as they are Living in the Wilderness, were there are
Insufficient Natural Resources. Once they Enter the Promise Land,
they Inherit its Bounty.)
(a) Jesus’ Presence Continues in the Holy Eucharist the Entire Time
His Church is in this World
Matt. 26:26-30; Luke 22:14-20

“….. he (Jesus) took bread, said the blessing, broke it, and
gave it to them, and said, ‘Take it; this is my body.’

“Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, and
they all drank from it. He said to them, ‘This is my blood of
the covenant, which will be shed for many.

“Amen, I say to you, I shall not drink again the fruit of the
vine until the day when I drink it new in the kingdom of God
(At the Conclusion of the Church Age).” Mark 14:22-25
3) Lord Provides Water from Rock
Ex. 17:1-7
Prophetic Image of Jesus the Rock of Our Salvation Who Satisfies Our Thirst
(Spiritual Yearnings) with Life Giving Water (Holy Spirit)
a) Israel Travels to Rephidim & Camps
(1) No Water for People to Drink at Campsite
(2) People Quarrel with Moses
(a) Complaining He Made them Leave Egypt
b) Moses, Afraid that the People will Stone Him, Cries Out to Lord
c) Lord Instructs Moses to Strike Rock at Horeb with His Staff
(1) Lord Will Stand in Front of Moses at Rock (Protecting Him)
(2) Moses Obeys & Water Gushes Out of Rock
(a) Sufficient Water Supply for Entire Israelite Community
(Lord Confirms His Revelation as Israel’s Provider)
(3) The Rock Symbolizes Jesus (Rock Not Fashioned by Human Hands)
that’s Strong, Steadfast & Sure, Like Bedrock, a Firm Foundation.
(a) “…..our ancestors were all under the cloud and all passed
through the (Red) sea, and all of them were baptized into Moses
in the cloud and in the sea. All ate the same spiritual food
(Manna), and all drank the same spiritual drink, for they drank
from a spiritual rock that followed them, and the rock was the
Christ.”
1 Cor. 10:1-4
(4) Place Named “Meribah” (Meaning: “Place of the Test/Quarrel”)
(a) Because People Quarreled with Moses & Tested the Lord
d) Jesus’ Invitation to Drink of His Life Giving Water
(1) “‘Let anyone who thirsts come to me and drink. Whoever believes in
me, as scripture says: “Rivers of living water will flow from within
him.’” He said this in reference to the Spirit that those who came to
believe in him were to receive….”
John 7:37-39
4) Lord Gives Israel Victory Over Amalek
Ex. 17:8-16
Prefigures Christ Jesus’ Triumph Over Sin & Forces of Evil that Confront His
People in this World.
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a)

Amalek Wages War with Israel at Rephidim
(1) Moses Orders Joshua to Select Troops & Engage Amalek
(We Must Accept & Submit to Jesus as Our Commander)
(2) Moses Stands on Hill Raising His Staff (Symbol of Authority) with
Aaron & Hur at His Sides (Attitude of Praise & Surrender to Lord)
Symbolizes Our Surrender to Jesus as Lord
(a) Israel Prevails when Moses’ Hands are Raised
(We Prevail When We Surrender to Jesus)
(b) Amalek Prevails when Moses Tires & Lowers His Hands
(We Fail When We Weaken in Faith & Rely on Ourselves)
(3) Moses Sits on Rock While Aaron & Hur Hold Up His Hands
(a) Joshua (‘Yeshua’ = Jesus) Defeats Amalek (Sin & Forces of
Evil) (Lord Confirms that He is Israel’s Commander)
b) Lord Pronounces Judgment Against Amalek
(Confirming His Revelation as Righteous Judge & Defender of Israel)
(1) Jesus Judges & Condemns Nations, Peoples & Satanic Powers Who
Reject & Oppose Him, His Chosen People & Plan of Salvation
Matt. 25:31-46; Rev. 19:11-21; Rev. 20:10-15
c) Moses Builds an Altar to Lord
(1) Calls It “Yahweh-Nissi” (Meaning: “The Lord My Victor/Banner”)
(Revealing the Lord as Israel’s Standard/Banner/Flag Who Leads
them to Victory.)
(2) Jesus is Our Victor, Giving Us Victory Over All the Forces of Evil by
His Sacrificial Death & Resurrection (He is Our Standard)
(a) “In the world you will have trouble, but take courage, I have
conquered the world.”
John 16:33b
(b) “And even when you were dead (in) transgressions…, he brought
you to life along with him, having forgiven us all our
transgressions; obliterating the bond against us, with its legal
claims, which was opposed to us, he also removed it from our
midst, nailing it to the cross; despoiling the principalities and the
powers, he made a public spectacle of them, leading them away
in triumph by it.”
Col. 2:13-15
(3) Jesus is the Source of Our Victory Over Temptations of Life
(a) “…. we have a great high priest who has passed through the
heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast to our confession.
For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize
with our weaknesses, but one who has similarly been tested in
every way, yet without sin. So let us confidently approach the
throne of grace to receive mercy and to find grace for timely
help.”
Heb. 4:14-16
5) Moses’ Reunion with Wife’s Family
Ex. 18:1-12
Prefigures Jesus Who Unites His People, Adopting Us into the Family of God
& Reconciling Us with Father God. John 17:20-23; Rom. 8:14-17; Gal. 4:4-7
a) Moses’ Father-in-law Jethro (Priest of Midian) Meets Moses at Horeb
b) Moses Relates to Jethro How the Lord Delivered Israel from Egypt &
Sustained Them in Desert
c) Jethro Confesses: “Blessed be the LORD, who has rescued his people
from the hands of Pharaoh and the Egyptians. Now I know that the LORD
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is a deity great beyond any other…..” (Ex. 18:10-11)
(Acknowledging & Confirming Supremacy of the Lord God of Israel)
(1) Honors the Lord by Offering Sacrifice
d) Preview of the Gospel of Jesus Christ being Extended to Gentiles
(1) Gentiles Acknowledge & Confirm Jesus as Lord Acts 10:44-48
6) Moses Appoints Judges in Israel
Ex. 18:13-27
(Moses Institutes Israel’s First Governmental Organizations)
a) Organizes & Appoints Men Over Groups of 1000s, 100s, 50s & 10s to
Govern & Judge Ordinary Cases
(1) More Difficult Cases Referred to Moses
b) Jesus Christ Appoints Offices to Govern & Minister to His People, Under
His Authority as Head of the Church 1 Cor. 12:27-31; Eph. 4:7-16
c) Jesus Christ Appoints Judges from Among His People, Under His
Authority as Supreme Judge. Matt. 19:28; 1 Cor. 6:2-3; Rev. 20:4a
3.

Israel Camps at Mt. Horeb/Sinai & Receives the Law
Ex. 19:1 – Num. 10:10
a. The Lord Delivers His Covenant of Laws to Israel
Ex. 19 – 20
Messiah Jesus Fulfills the Lord’s Covenant of Laws with Israel, Establishing a New
Universal Covenant. “Do not think that I have come to abolish the law or the
prophets. I have come not to abolish but to fulfill. Amen, I say to you, until heaven
and earth pass away, not the smallest letter or the smallest part of a letter will pass
from the law, until all things have taken place (Fulfilled).”
Matt. 5:17-18
1) Israel Camps at Mount Sinai (Horeb)
(Horeb & Sinai are the Same Mountain. Ex. 19:11 & Deut. 4:10)
a) Arriving on 1st Day of 3rd Month After Leaving Egypt
(This is the 43rd Day After Israel Celebrated its First Passover Before
Leaving Egypt. It Coincides with the 43rd Day After Jesus Celebrated His
Last Passover Supper & Offered Himself as the Lord’s Paschal Lamb. It
is the Same Day that Jesus Commissions His Church and Ascends into
Heaven. Acts 1:1-11)
2) Lord’s Intention for His Nation
Ex. 19:1-15
(The Lord’s Intention for Israel is to be His Kingdom of Priests on Earth,
Revealing Him to Other Nations)
a) Moses Ascends Mount Sinai
Prefigures Jesus Christ’s Ascension into Heaven
Mark 16:19; Luke 24:50-51; Acts 1:9
(1) Lord Speaks to Moses: “Thus shall you say to the house of Jacob;
(a) “……You have seen for yourselves how I treated the Egyptians
and how I bore you up on eagle wings and brought you here to
myself. (Jesus Destroyed the Forces of Evil by His Sacrifice,
Bringing Salvation to Man & Restoring Him Back to God.)
(b) “Therefore, if you hearken to my voice and keep my covenant,
you shall be my special possession, dearer to me than all other
people, though all the earth is mine.
(Jesus Offers Man a Personal Relationship with God)
(c) “You shall be to me a kingdom of priests, a holy nation……”
(Ex. 19:3c-6)
 Lord’s Intention for Israel is Realized by Jesus’ Followers
(Jews & Gentiles). “But you are ‘a chosen race, a royal
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priesthood, a holy nation, a people of his own, so that you
may announce the praises’ of him who called you out of
darkness into his wonderful light. Once you were ‘no people’
but now you are God’s people; you ‘had not received mercy’
but now you have received mercy.”
1 Pet. 2:9-10
(2) Jesus Instructs His Disciples to Reveal Him to the Nations. “Go,
therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Spirit,”
Matt. 28:19
b) Moses Returns from the Mountain & Summons the Elders
(1) Relates the Word of the Lord
(2) People Respond: “Everything the LORD has said, we will do.”
(Ex. 19:8b)
c) Moses Reports Israel’s Answer to the Lord
d) Lord Instructs Moses
(1) “I am coming to you in a dense cloud, so that when the people hear
me speaking with you, they may always have faith in you also.”
(Ex. 19:9b)
(2) “Go to the people and have them sanctify themselves today and
tomorrow. Make them wash their garments and be ready for the third
day; for on the third day the LORD will come down on Mount Sinai
before the eyes of all the people…...” (Ex. 19:10-13)
e) Moses Prepares People as the Lord Instructed
3) The Lord’s Visitation (“The Great Theophany”)
Ex. 19:16 – 20:17
God the Son Visits the People of Israel as Jesus of Nazareth, to Personally
Proclaim the Good News of Salvation & Eternal Life. John 1:14; 1 John 1:1-3
a) On 3rd Day, Heavy Cloud Appears Over Mount Sinai with Thunder &
Lightning Accompanied by Loud Trumpet Blasts
(1) Moses Leads People Out of their Camp to Meet the Lord
(a) Stations Them at Foot of the Mountain
b) Mount Sinai Wrapped in Smoke & Trembled as the Lord Descends in Fire
(1) Moses Speaks & Lord Answers with Thunder
(2) Jesus is God’s Direct & Personal Revelation to Man
(a) “No one has ever seen God. The only Son, God, who is at the
Father’s side, has revealed him.”
John 1:18
(b) “The Father and I are one.”
John 10:30
(c) “…..Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. ….. The words
that I speak to you I do not speak on my own. The Father who
dwells in me is doing his works.”
John 14:9-10
c) Lord Audibly Delivers His 10 Commandments
Ex. 20:1-17
(1) The Lord Reveals Himself to Israel. “I, the LORD, am your God, who
brought you out of the land of Egypt, that place of slavery” (Ex. 20:2)
Jesus is the Lord Our God Who Delivers Us from the Bondage of Sin!
(a) Jesus is the Lord Our God. “No one has gone up to heaven
except the one who has come down from heaven, the Son of Man
(Jesus – Son of God).”
John 3:13
(b) Jesus (Son of God) Frees Us from Slavery. “Amen, amen, I say to
you, everyone who commits sin is a slave of sin. A slave does not
remain in a household forever, but a son always remains. So if a
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son frees you, then you will truly be free.” John 8:34-36
(2) Commandments Regarding their Relationship with the Lord their God
Jesus Fulfills these Commandments Providing the Way for Man to
Have a Personal Relationship with God Almighty.
(a) “You shall not have other gods besides me.” (Ex. 20:3)
(Lord God to be the Only God of Israel)
 Jesus is the Only Way to God. “I am the way and the truth
and the life. No one comes to the Father except through
me.”
John 14:6
(b) “You shall not carve idols for yourselves in the shape of anything
in the sky above or on the earth below or in the waters beneath
the earth; you shall not bow down before them or worship them.
For I, the LORD, your God, am a jealous God, inflicting
punishment for their fathers’ wickedness on the children of those
who hate me, down to the third and fourth generation; but
bestowing mercy down to the thousandth generation, on the
children of those who love me and keep my commandments.”
(Ex. 20:4-6) (The Lord Revealed that He is a Living God,
Superior to the Many Gods/Idols Created by the Egyptians Who
were Seduced & Subjected by Unholy Powers. The Lord
Commands His Chosen People to Remain Faithful & True to Him
& His Laws, So they and their Posterity will Not Similarly be
Seduced Falling Under the Bondage of Devils and the Anger of a
Holy God.) (Idolatry Also Infers Putting Anything Material,
Intellectual, etc. Before the Lord God Almighty.)
 “No one can serve two masters. He will either hate one and
love the other, or be devoted to one and despise the other.
You cannot serve God and mammon (Idols of Materialism,
Humanism, Intellectualism, etc.).”
Matt. 6:24
(c) “You shall not take the name of the LORD, your God, in vain.
For the LORD will not leave unpunished him who takes his name
in vain.” (Ex. 20:7) (The Lord God Almighty is Holy, Do Not
Profane His Name. Honor, Respect & Revere Him & His Sacred
Name.)
 “Amen, I say to you, all sins and all blasphemies that people
utter will be forgiven them. But whoever blasphemes
against the holy Spirit (Who Convicts People of Sin &
Brings Them to the Savior) will never have forgiveness, but
is guilty of an everlasting sin.”
Mark 3:28-29
(d) “Remember to keep holy the sabbath day. Six days you may
labor and do all your work, but the seventh day is the sabbath of
the LORD, your God. No work may be done then either by you,
or your son or daughter, or your male or female slave, or your
beast, or by the alien who lives with you. In six days the LORD
made the heavens and the earth, the sea and all that is in them;
but on the seventh day he rested. That is why the LORD has
blessed the sabbath day and made it holy.” (Ex. 20:8-11) (The
Lord Reveals Himself as Creator of Heaven & Earth. He
Commands His People to Acknowledge Him as Creator and to
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Keep Every Sabbath Holy Unto Him, i.e. Set Aside that Day to be
With Him, Refreshing Body & Soul.)
 Observance of Sabbath Acknowledges Lord God of Israel as
Creator. “The sabbath was made for man, not man for the
sabbath. That is why the Son of Man (Jesus) is lord even of
the sabbath.”
Mark 2:27-28
(3) Commandments Regarding their Relationship with One Another
(Lord Gives His People Laws to Live in Harmony & Peace with One
Another.) Jesus Teaches About Our Relationship with Other People:
“Do to others whatever you would have them do to you. This is the
law and the prophets.”
Matt. 7:12
Examples of How Jesus Lived in Accordance with these
Commandments:
(a) “Honor your father and your mother, that you may have a long
life in the land which the LORD, your God, is giving you.”
(Ex. 20:12)
 Jesus Always Honored His Parents
“He (Young Jesus) went down with them and came to
Nazareth, and was obedient to them (Parents); ….”
Luke 2:51-52
- He Trusting His Mother to Initiate His Public Ministry
John 2:1-11
- He Provided for His Mother While Dying on the Cross
John 19:25-27
 Jesus Always Honored His Heavenly Father
John 5:30; John 12:27-28; John 17:4-5; Matt. 26:39 & 42
“My Father, if it is possible, let this cup (His Pending
Suffering & Death) pass from me; yet, not as I will, but
as you will.” (Matt. 26:39)
(b) “You shall not kill.” (Ex. 20:13)
 Jesus Does Not Kill - He Gives & Enhances Life
- “I came so that they might have life and have it more
abundantly.”
John 10:10b
- He Raised Dead People to Life
Matt. 9:18-26; Luke 7:11-16; John 11:1-44
- Jesus IS Life Itself. “I am the resurrection and the life;
whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will live, and
everyone who lives and believes in me will never
die…..”
John 11:25-26
(c) “You shall not commit adultery.” (Ex. 20:14)
 Jesus Did Not Commit Adultery
John 8:1-11
Religious Authorities Bring an Adulteress to Jesus:
“Teacher, this woman was caught in the very act of
committing adultery. Now in the law, Moses commanded
us to stone such women (Re: Lev. 20:10). So what do
you say?” (John 8:4-5)
Jesus Answers: “Let the one among you who is without
sin be the first to throw a stone at her.” (John 8:7)
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Her Accusers Leave
Jesus Says to Woman: “Woman, where are they? Has
no one condemned you?”
- She Replies: “No one, sir.”
- Jesus Shows Mercy Without Condoning Her Sin:
“Neither do I condemn you. Go, (and) from now on do
not sin any more.” (John 8:10-11)
- Jesus Later Asks that Crowd: “Can any of you charge
me with sin (Including Adultery or Any Immorality)? “
(John 8:46a)
- No One Answers
(d) “You shall not steal.” (Ex. 20:15)
 Jesus Did Not Steal Anything – He Trusted Father God to
Provide His Material Needs
Matt. 6:19-34
“So do not worry and say, ‘What are we to eat?’ or
‘What are we to drink?’ or ‘What are we to wear?’…..
Your heavenly Father knows that you need them all.
“But seek first the kingdom (of God) and his
righteousness, and all these things will be given you
besides.” (Matt. 6:31-33)
(e) “You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.”
(Ex. 20:16)
 Jesus Always Spoke the Truth, In Spite of the Consequences
He Truthfully Testified Before Sanhedrin. “…. the high
priest asked him and said to him, ‘Are you the Messiah,
the son of the Blessed One?’ Then Jesus answered, ‘I
am; and you will see the Son of Man seated at the right
hand of the Power and coming with the clouds of
heaven.’”
Mark 14:61-62
- He Truthfully Testified Before Roman Court. “So Pilate
said to him, ‘Then you are a king?’ Jesus answered,
‘You say I am a king. For this I was born and for this I
came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who
belongs to the truth listens to my voice.’” John 18:37
(f) “You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. You shall not covet
your neighbor’s wife, nor his male or female slave, nor his ox or
ass, nor anything else that belongs to him.” (Ex. 20:17)
 Jesus Did Not Covet Anything or Anyone. He Voluntarily
Left His Riches in Glory to Become a Man & Die a Shameful
Death
- “He (Christ Jesus) is the image of the invisible God, the
firstborn of all creation. For in him were created all
things in heaven and on earth, the visible and the
invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities
or powers; all things were created through him and for
him. He is before all things, and in him all things hold
together.”
Col. 1:15-17
- “….Christ Jesus, Who, though he was in the form of
God, did not regard equality with God something to be
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grasped. Rather, he emptied himself, taking the form of
a slave, coming in human likeness; and found human in
appearance, he humbled himself, becoming obedient to
death, even death on a cross.”
Phil. 2:5-8
4) Israel’s Reaction
Ex. 20:18-20
a) People Become Afraid & Ask Moses: “You speak to us, and we will
listen; but let not God speak to us, or we shall die.” (Ex. 20:19)
(Israelite People were Afraid by the Lord’s Revelation at Mount Sinai,
Rejecting His Desire to Make them a Kingdom of Priests. They Ask Moses
to Intercede to God for them; thus, Setting the Premise for Israel’s Formal
Intercessory Priesthood. This Request is Ultimately Fulfilled by Messiah
Jesus Who Became Our Eternal High Priest. Heb. 8:1-6)
b) Moses Answers: “Do not be afraid, for God has come to you only to test
you and put his fear (Awe) upon you, lest you should sin.” (Ex. 20:20)
c) Israel’s Reaction to God the Son’s Personal Visitation
(1) “He (Jesus – Word of God) was in the world, and the world came to
be through him, but the world did not know him. He came to what was
his own (Israel – God’s Chosen People), but his own people did not
accept him.
(2) “But to those who did accept him he gave power to become children
of God, to those who believe in his name, who were born not by
natural generation nor by human choice nor by a man’s decision but
of God.”
John 1:10-13
5) Moses Approaches Cloud Where God Was
a) Lord Instructs Moses
Ex. 20:21-26
(1) “Thus shall you speak to the Israelites: You have seen for yourselves
that I have spoken to you from heaven.
(2) “Do not make anything to rank with me; neither gods of silver nor
gods of gold shall you make for yourselves.”
(Lord Must Remain Preeminent in the Lives of His People)
(a) Preeminence of Jesus in Our Lives. “Whoever loves father or
mother more than me is not worthy of me, and whoever loves son
or daughter more than me is not worthy of me; and whoever does
not take up his cross and follow after me is not worthy of me.”
Matt. 10:37
(3) “An altar of earth you shall make for me, and upon it you shall
sacrifice your holocausts and peace offerings, your sheep and your
oxen….” (Ex. 20:22-26) (Revealing the Requirement of Sacrifice to
Approach the Lord God – Role of a Priest)
(a) God’s Requirement for Sacrifice Fulfilled by Jesus Christ. “……
when he (Jesus – Son of God) came into the world, he said:
‘Sacrifice and offering you did not desire, but a body you
prepared for me; holocausts and sin offerings you took no delight
in. Then I said, ‘As is written of me in the scroll, Behold, I come
to do your will, O God.’”
Heb. 10:5-7
b) Lord Gives Moses Laws for His People/Nation
Ex. 21 – 23
(1) Civil Laws
Ex. 21:1 – 23:9
(2) Religious / Spiritual Laws
Ex. 23:10-19
(a) Sabbatical Year (See Lev. 25:1-7 Below)
Ex. 23:10-11
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(b) The Sabbath (See Lev. 23:3 Below)
Ex. 23:12
(c) Obedience & Loyalty to the Lord
 “Give heed to all that I have told you. Never mention the
name of any other god; it shall not be heard from your lips.”
(Ex. 23:13)
(d) Three Annual Pilgrim Feasts Prescribed (Divine Appointments)
Ex. 23:14-17
 Festival of Passover/Unleavened Bread
(See Lev. 23:5-14 Below)
 Feast of Weeks (Pentecost) (See Lev. 23:15-22 Below)
 Festival of Booths/Tabernacles (See Lev. 23:23-43 Below)
(e) Purity of Sacrifices (See Lev. 1 – 7 Below)
 “You shall not offer the blood of my sacrifice with leavened
bread; nor shall the fat of my feast be kept overnight till the
next day. The choicest first fruits of your soil you shall bring
to the house of the LORD, your God…..” (Ex. 23:18-19)
c) Lord Will Send His Angel to Protect Israel & Lead them to Promise Land
Ex. 23:20-33 Prefigures Jesus, Son of Man, Who Protects His People in
this World & Leads them to their Heavenly Home. John 10:27-30
(1) Remain Faithful to Lord & Obey His Word
Remain Faithful & Obedient to Jesus – The Word of God
(2) Warning Against Idolatry
Do Not Compromise the Word of God with Paganism
(a) Commands Israel to Purge All Idolatry from Promise Land
 Get Rid of All Pagan Decorations, Artifacts, etc. in Your
Possession (Astrological Symbols, Pagan Statues, etc.).
(3) Warning Against Making Covenants with Pagan Peoples
Do Not Make Unholy Alliances with Sinful Man & His Institutions
(a) “You shall not make a covenant with them or their gods. They
must not abide in your land, lest they make you sin against me by
ensnaring you into worshiping their gods.” (Ex. 23:32-33)
6) Ratification of the Covenant
Ex. 24:1-11
a) Moses Relates the Word & Ordinances of Lord to People
(1) People Respond: “We will do everything that the LORD has told us.”
(Ex. 24:3b)
(2) Moses Writes Book of the Covenant, Containing the Law
(3) Moses Erects 12 Pillars at Foot of Mountain
(A Memorial Representing Acceptance of Law by 12 Tribes of Israel)
(4) Jesus is the Living Word of God
John 1:1-18
(a) “And the Word (God the Son) became flesh (Jesus of Nazareth)
and made his dwelling among us, and we saw his glory, the glory
as of the Father’s only Son, full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14)
(b) “From his fullness we have all received, grace in place of grace,
because while the law was given through Moses, grace and truth
came through Jesus Christ.” (John 1:16-17)
b) Israelites Build Altar & Offer Sacrifices to Lord
(1) Moses Splashes ½ of Blood on Altar (Sanctifying It)
(2) Moses Reads Book of the Covenant to People
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b.

(a) People Respond: “All that the LORD has said, we will heed and
do.” (Ex. 24:7b) (Confirming their Previous Acceptance)
(3) Moses Sprinkles Remaining Blood on People, Declaring: “This is the
blood of the covenant which the LORD has made with you in
accordance with all these words of his.” (Ex. 24:8)
(Inaugurating the Lord’s Covenant with Israel)
(4) Jesus Inaugurates a New Covenant with His Own Blood
Heb. 9:11-28
(a) Jesus Offers a More Excellent Sacrifice than the Old Covenant,
Becoming the Mediator of a New Covenant
 “For if the blood of goats and bulls and the sprinkling of a
heifer’s ashes can sanctify those who are defiled so that their
flesh is cleansed, how much more will the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal spirit offered himself unblemished to
God, cleanse our consciences from dead works to worship
the living God.
 “For this reason he is mediator of a new covenant: since a
death (Jesus’ Sacrifice) has taken place for deliverance from
transgressions under the first covenant, those who are called
may receive the promised eternal inheritance.” (Heb. 9:13-15)
c) Moses Escorts Aaron & His Sons, and 70 Elders to Meet the Lord
(1) “….they beheld the God of Israel. Under his feet there appeared to be
sapphire tilework, as clear as the sky itself. Yet he did not smite these
chosen Israelites. After gazing on God, they could still eat and drink.”
(Ex. 24:10-11) (The Lord Reveals His Majesty to Israel’s Leadership)
(2) Lord Jesus Will Reveal Himself to Whole World Rev. 1:4-8
(a) “Behold, he (Jesus) is coming amid the clouds, and every eye will
see him, even those who pierced him. All the peoples of the earth
will lament him. Yes. Amen.” (Rev. 1:7)
(b) “‘I am the Alpha and the Omega,’ says the Lord God, ‘the one
who is and who was and who is to come, the almighty.’”
(Rev. 1:8)
(3) Vision of the Glorified Christ & His Church Rev. 1:9-20
Lord Gives Moses His Sacred Law
Ex. 24:12 – 31:18
1) Moses Ascends Mount Sinai to Receive the Sacred Law Ex. 24:12-18
Represents Messiah Jesus in Heaven After His Ascension Acts 1:9; Heb. 1:1-4
a) Lord Invites Moses: “Come up to me on the mountain and, while you are
there, I will give you the stone tablets on which I have written the
commandments..…” (Ex. 24:12)
(1) Moses Goes Up the Mountain
(a) Accompanied by Joshua
(b) Elders Instructed to Wait Until He Returns
 Disciples Wait for Jesus to Send the Holy Spirit Acts 1:1-14
(c) Aaron & Hur Put in Charge During His Absence
b) Glory of the Lord Settles Upon Mount Sinai
(1) Cloud Covers Mountain 6 Days
(2) Glory Appears as Consuming Fire on Mountain Top
(3) Lord Calls Moses into Midst of Cloud (Lord’s Presence) the 7th Day
(This is the 10th Day of 3rd Month in Jewish Calendar, the 53rd Day
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After Israel Celebrated its First Passover Before Leaving Egypt. The
Lord Later Establishes this Date as the Feast of Pentecost
Commemorating His Giving the Law to Moses [Lev. 23:15-22]. This
Date Coincides with the 53rd Day After Jesus Christ Celebrated His
Last Passover Supper & Offered Himself as the Lord’s Sacrifice for
Sin, Fulfilling the Law. On that Day of Pentecost, God the Holy Spirit
Descended Upon His Church.)
(a) Where the Lord Gave Moses the Sacred Law for His People
Israel; Jesus Sends the Holy Spirit Upon His People, Instilling
God’s Laws Within their Innermost Beings. Heb. 8:7-13
c) Moses Passes into Midst of Cloud
(1) Remains 40 Days & 40 Nights
2) Lord Commands Israel to Build Him a Tabernacle
Ex. 25 – 27 & 30
The Lord’s Dwelling Place Among His People on Earth.
(Tabernacle Configured to Reveal the Way into God’s Holy Presence;
Fulfilled by Messiah Jesus, Who is the Only Way into the Presence of God.
John 14:6)
( See “Tabernacle & Temple – Part I” for a More In Depth Study of the
Tabernacle, and “Tabernacle & Temple – Part II” for Jesus’ Fulfillment of the
Tabernacle)
a) Materials to be Contributed by People
Ex. 25:1-7
(Materials Contributed from Riches Taken from Egypt)
b) Command to Build the Tabernacle
Ex. 25:8-9
(1) “They shall make a sanctuary for me, that I may dwell in their midst.
(2) “This Dwelling and all its furnishings you shall make exactly
according to the pattern that I will now show you”
c) Lord’s Specifications for Tabernacle, its Furnishings & Utensils
(1) Outer Court
Ex. 27:9-19
(A Court for Israelite People to Gather & Worship their Lord)
(a) Open Courtyard Surrounded with Linen Walls
 Curtain Entrance at Center of Eastern End
- Jesus is the Only Way Man Can be Saved Acts 4:12
 Altar of Sacrifice
Ex. 27:1-8
(Priests Offer Sacrifices to Lord)
- Jesus Offered Himself as a Holy, Perfect & Eternal
Sacrifice for the Salvation of Man 1 Pet. 2:22-24
 Laver Basin
Ex. 30:17-21
(Priests Cleanse Themselves Before Entering Sanctuary)
- Jesus’ Blood Cleanses His People from Sin 1 John 1:7-9
(2) Covered Tent (“Meeting Tent” / “Sanctuary”) Within Outer Court
Ex. 26
(a) First Chamber is “Inner Court” or “Holy Place”
(Assigned Priests Minister Daily Before the Lord)
 Curtain Entrance on its East End
- Jesus is the Only Way into God’s Presence John 10:9
 Table of Showbread on North Side
Ex. 25:23-30
“On the table you shall always keep showbread (12
Loaves Unleavened Bread) set before me.” (Ex. 25:30)
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Jesus is the Bread of Life, Sustaining & Nourishing His
People Unto Eternal Life
John 6:35
 Lampstand (Menorah) on South Side Ex. 25:31-40
(Perpetual Light Burning in Sanctuary)
- Prescribed Oil for Lamps
Ex. 27:20-21
- Jesus, the Lord’s Holy Anointed One, is the Light of the
World; Revealing God to His People & Illuminating Our
Way into His Holy Presence
John 8:12
 Incense Altar at its Far / West End
Ex. 30:1-10
(Priests Intercede for Israel Before Presence of the Lord)
- Prescribed Incense
Ex. 30:34-38
- Jesus, Our High Priest, Intercedes Continually for His
People Before a Holy God
Heb. 7:18-25
(b) Second Chamber is “Holy of Holies” or “Most Holy Place”
Located Beyond West End of Inner Court
(Holy of Holies is God’s Dwelling Place on Earth)
 Veil Separates Inner Court from Holy of Holies
(High Priest Enters the Presence of God Once a Year on the
Day of Atonement. See Lev. 16 Below. Eternally Fulfilled
by Jesus, God’s Holy High Priest. Heb. 7:26-28)
- Veil Represents Jesus’ Flesh that was Torn, Making
Atonement for the Sins of Mankind, Bringing His People
into God’s Presence Matt. 27:50-52; Heb. 10:19-22
 Ark of Covenant
Ex. 25:10-22
- A Wooden Box Plated Inside & Outside with Pure Gold
- Lid (“Propitiation”) of Pure Gold with Cherubim on
Each End Facing One Another with Outstretched Wings
- “In the ark itself you are to put the commandments
which I will give you.” (Ex. 25:21b) (Jesus Fulfills the
Law in its Entirety, Having Taken the Judgments of Sin
Upon Himself. Matt. 5:17-18; Rom. 3:21-26)
- “There I (Lord) will meet you and there, from above the
propitiatory, between the two cherubim on the ark of the
commandments, I will tell you all the commands that I
wish you to give the Israelites.” (Ex. 25:22)
(Jesus is Enthroned in the Heavenly Sanctuary as
Mediator of a New Covenant, Inviting His People to
Approach Him. Heb. 1:1-4; Heb. 4:14-16; Heb. 8:1-2)
(3) Tabernacle to be Built Exactly to God’s Specifications.
(a) “See that you make them according to the pattern shown you on
the mountain.”
Ex. 25:40
(The Tabernacle Specified by the Lord is a Copy of the Heavenly
Sanctuary. Heb. 8:5)
3) Lord Establishes Israel’s Anointed Priesthood
Ex. 28 – 29
The Lord Chooses a Priesthood to Make Constant Intercession for His People
(Israel) with Continual Blood Sacrifices. (See “Anointed Priest – Part I” for a
More In Depth Study of Israel’s Priesthood, and “Anointed Priest – Part II”
for Jesus Christ’s Fulfillment of the Office of High Priest.)
a) Lord Designates House of Aaron as His Anointed Priests
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(1) “From among the Israelites have your brother Aaron, together with
his sons Nadab, Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar, brought to you, that they
may be my priests.”
Ex. 28:1
(a) Aaron from Tribe of Levi; Hence, the “Levitical Priesthood”
(2) Messiah Jesus Appointed as High Priest, According to the Order of
Melchizedek
Heb. 5:1-10
(a) Superior to & Superseding the Levitical Priesthood Heb. 7:1-10
b) Lord Specifies Priestly Vestments
Ex. 28:2-43
Vestments were Designed by the Lord to Point to Messiah - High Priest.
(1) High Priest’s Sacred Vestments
(a) Command. “For the glorious adornment of your brother Aaron
(High Priest) you shall have sacred vestments made….. as will
set him apart for his sacred service as my priest.” (Ex. 28:2-3)
Sacred Vestments Reveal the Work of Messiah
(b) The Ephod
Ex. 28:6-14
Ephod Symbolizes Messiah Jesus’ Priestly Mission
 Apron Like Garment (Symbolizing Service)
 Belt / Sash Around the Waist
- Sash Represents Jesus Tied as He is Being Scourged, in
Preparation for His Sacrifice
 Memorial Stone on Each Shoulder Strap Engraved with
Names of Israel’s Sons
- Shoulder Straps Represent Jesus’ Outstretched Arms, as
He Offers Himself on the Cross as an Eternal Sacrifice
Two Memorial Stones Represent Jesus’ Death, that
Provides Salvation for Both Jew & Gentile
(c) The Breastplate of Decision
Ex. 28:15-30
Symbolizes God the Son’s Decision to Offer Himself as an
Eternal Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sin. Heb. 10:5-7
 Breastplate with 12 Precious Stones for 12 Tribes of Israel
- Breastplate Represents Jesus as Messiah – Israel’s
High Priest & King
 Urim & Thummim (Sacred Lots) Over Aaron’s Heart
- Sacred Lots Represent Jesus as Lord & High Priest,
Making Continuous Intercession for His People
(d) Robe of Violet Material
Ex. 28:31-35
 Robe Woven Out of a Single Piece of Cloth
- Robe Foreshadows the Robe Placed on Jesus’ Bloodied
Body by Soldiers as they Mocked Him Mark 15:15-20
 Hem with Pomegranates & Bells
- Pomegranates Represent the Fruits of the Spirit
Gal. 5:22-23
- Bells Represent the Gifts of the Spirit 1 Cor. 12:1-11
(e) Miter of Fine Linen
Ex. 28:36-38 & 39b
Jesus’ Mind is Pure & Steadfast on His Divine Mission
 Golden Seal Worn Over High Priest’s Forehead, Engraved
with: ‘Sacred to the LORD’
- High Priest Jesus is the Son of God ‘Sacred to the Lord’
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c)
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(f) Tunic of Fine Linen
Ex. 28:39a
 Tunic Covers the Whole Body, Representing that Jesus is
Totally Pure / Without Sin
(2) Attire for Priests’ Daily Service
Ex. 28:40-43
(a) Tunics, Sashes, Turbans & Linen Drawers Covering their Flesh
(b) “Aaron and his sons shall wear them whenever they go into the
meeting tent or approach the altar to minister in the sanctuary,
lest they incur guilt and die. This shall be a perpetual ordinance
for him and for his descendants.” (Ex. 28:43)
(c) We are Clothed by the Holy Spirit for Our Daily Service to Lord
Lord Prescribes Consecration & Ordination of His Priests Ex. 29
The Rituals Prescribed by Lord for Consecration & Ordination of Israel’s
Priests Point to Messiah – High Priest
(1) Consecration of Priests
Ex. 29:1-9
(To Consecrate is to Set Apart for / Devote to the Lord)
(a) Consecrate Ordination Sacrifices
 Jesus Christ Consecrates Himself as Holy Sacrifice Before
Being Ordained as High Priest
Matt. 26:26-29
Offering His Body (Represented by Cereal Offerings)
Offering His Blood (Represented by Animal Sacrifices)
(b) Wash (Cleanse / Purify) Priests
 Jesus Baptized, Preparing Him for Service Matt. 3:13-17
(c) Clothe Aaron in High Priest’s Vestments
 Son of God was Clothed with Human Flesh John 1:1-18
(d) Anoint High Priest with Oil (Oil Symbolizes the Holy Spirit)
 Jesus is the Lord’s Holy Anointed One Luke 4:16-21
(e) Clothe Aaron’s Sons in Priestly Attire
 Jesus Consecrates His Church
John 17:16-19
(f) “Thus shall the priesthood be theirs by perpetual law, and thus
shall you ordain Aaron and his sons.” (Ex. 29:9b)
 Jesus Consecrated as Eternal High Priest Heb. 7:23-25
(2) Ordination Sacrifices
Ex. 29:10-25
(a) Sacrifice the Bullock as a Sin Offering
 Jesus, Without Sin, Did Not Need to Make a Sin Offering for
Himself, He Became a Sin Offering for Sins of His Church,
Allowing Them to Serve as Royal Priests
1 Pet. 2:9-10
(b) Sacrifice the First Ram as a Holocaust (Whole Burt Offering)
 Jesus, Without Sin, Did Not Need to Atone for His Sins, He
Became a Holocaust to Atone for the Sins of His Church,
Allowing Them to Serve as Royal Priests
1 Pet. 2:9-10
(c) Sacrifice the Second Ram as the Ordination Ram
Jesus Offers Himself as an Ordination Sacrifice, Becoming the
Lord’s Perfect High Priest
 Put Blood on Tip of Right Ears of Aaron & His Sons
(Sanctifying Priests to Hear the Lord)
(Jesus Heard & Taught the Words of Father God. John 7:16)
 Put Blood on Thumb of Right Hands of Aaron & His Sons
(Sanctifying Priests to Serve the Lord)
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(Jesus Performed the Works of Father God. John 14:10-11)
Put Blood on Great Toe of Right Feet of Aaron & His Sons
(Sanctifying Priests to Walk the Way of the Lord)
(Jesus Walked According to the Will of Father God.
Matt. 26:39 & 42)
 Take Blood from Altar, Sprinkle with Anointing Oil on the
Vestments of Aaron & His Sons
(Sanctifying the Office of Priest)
(The Blood of Jesus - Lord’s Holy Anointed One - Sanctified
His Office as High Priest. Heb. 7:26-28)
(3) Sanctification of the Priests
Ex. 29:26-34
(a) Aaron’s Portion of Sacrifice
 Present as a Wave Offering Before the Lord
 Give the Portion to Aaron & His Sons
 “Such things are due to Aaron and his sons from the Israelites
by a perpetual ordinance as a contribution…….” (Ex. 29:28)
 Jesus Christ Presents His Body & Blood to the Church as a
Sacred Perpetual Meal
1 Cor. 11:23-25
(b) High Priest’s Sacred Vestments
 “The sacred vestments of Aaron shall be passed down to his
descendants, that in them they may be anointed and
ordained.” (Ex. 29:29)
 Jesus Christ’s Priesthood is Eternal Without Secession
Heb. 7:23-25
(c) Aaron & His Sons Shall Eat their Portion of Sacrifice
(Sacred Food)
 Jesus Christ’s Sacrificial Meal (His Body & Blood) is Sacred
Food Sanctifying His People
John 6:53-56
(4) Seven Days to Consecrate & Sanctify the Priests Ex. 29:35-42
(Seven is the Number of Perfect Completion)
(a) Offer Prescribed Sacrifices Every Day to Lord
(b) Jesus Fulfills Old Covenant Ordination Rites, Becoming the
Lord’s Only, Holy, Perfect & Eternal High Priest
Matt. 21 – 27; Mark 11 – 15; Luke 19:28 – 23:56
(5) Israel and the Lord their God
Ex. 29:43-46
Christ Jesus & His Church
(a) “There, at the altar (Place of Sacrifice / Cross), I (Lord God /
Christ Jesus) will meet the Israelites (Christians); hence, it will
be made sacred by my glory.
 Jesus Sanctifies His Church by His Sacrifice Heb. 9:13-14
(b) “Thus I will consecrate the meeting tent and the altar, just as I
also consecrate Aaron and his sons to be my priests.
 Jesus Consecrates Himself & His People
John 17:16-19
(c) “I will dwell in the midst of the Israelites and will be their God.
 Jesus Dwells Among His People as Lord Matt. 28:20b
(d) “They shall know that I, the LORD, am their God who brought
them out of the land of Egypt, so that I, the LORD, their God,
might dwell among them.”
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c.

 Jesus Delivers Us from the Law of Sin & Death Rom. 8:1-2
 We are God’s Dwelling Place on Earth 1 Cor. 3:16
4) Lord Imposes a Census Tax
Ex. 30:11-16
a) “When you take a census of the Israelites who are to be registered, each
one, as he is enrolled, shall give the LORD a forfeit (Ransom) for his life,
so that no plague may come upon them for being registered.
(1) “….This payment of a half-shekel is a contribution to the LORD.”
(Ex. 30:12-13)
b) “When you receive this forfeit money from the Israelites, you shall donate
it to the service of the meeting tent, that there it may be the Israelites’
reminder before the LORD, of the forfeit paid for their lives.” (Ex. 30:16)
5) Lord Specifies Sacred Anointing Oil
Ex. 30:22-33
a) Lord Prescribes a Recipe for Anointing Oil
b) Anoint & Consecrate Tabernacle & Furnishings with Oil
c) Anoint & Consecrate Priests with Oil
d) Forbidden to Use Recipe for Ordinary Purposes
6) Lord Chooses & Anoints Artisans
Ex. 31:1-11
7) Lord Reminds Israel to Observe Sabbath
Ex. 31:12-17
8) Lord Gives Moses Stone Tablets Containing the Law
Ex. 31:18
a) “When the LORD had finished speaking to Moses on Mount Sinai, he
gave him the two tablets of the commandments, the stone tablets inscribed
by God’s own finger.”
Israel’s Rebellion & Idolatry
Ex. 32:1 – 33:6
(Choosing False Gods Over Yahweh, Disobeying His Foremost Commandments.
Ex. 20:3-6)
Prefigures Jewish Authorities in Jesus’ Time, Who Rejected & Rebelled Against the
Ways & Will of the Lord their God Revealed by His Holy Anointed One.
1) Israelites Impatient Waiting for Moses to Return from Mount Sinai Where He
is Receiving the Law
Ex. 32:1-6
Many Jews & their Officials Became Impatient Waiting for the Promised
Messiah, Who they Wanted to Deliver them from Rome & Reestablish Israel as
a Sovereign Nation. They Wanted a Messiah Who Fit their Own Conceptions
(a Form of Idolatry), Not the One the Lord their God Sent.
a) People have Aaron Make a Golden Calf (One of the Egyptian Idols)
(1) Declaring: “This is your God, O Israel, who brought you out of the
land of Egypt.” (Ex. 32:4b) (Provoking the Lord their God to Anger)
b) Aaron Builds an Altar Before Calf & Declares a Feast
(1) People Bring Sacrifices & Offerings
(2) People Eat, Drink & Revel
c) Jewish Authorities & their Pagan Rulers Conspire to Discredit & Destroy
the Lord’s Holy Anointed One. Matt. 20:17-19; Mark 3:6; John 11:45-54
2) The Lord Interrupts His Delivery of Law to Moses
Ex. 32:7-10
Age of the Law Interrupted by Coming of Messiah Jesus – It’s Fulfillment!
Matt. 5:17-19
a) Informs Moses of Israel’s Sin: “Go down at once to your people, whom
you brought out of the land of Egypt, for they have become depraved….”
(1) Israel has Sinned Against the Law
Rom. 2:17-24
(2) God Sends His Son to Correct & Save His People
Matt. 15:24; Luke 19:9-10; John 3:16-18
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b) Sentences Israel to Destruction, Replacing them with Moses’ Lineage
(Revealing His Strict Righteous Justice)
(1) “Let me alone, then, that my wrath may blaze up against them to
consume them.
(a) God’s Righteous Condemnation of Sin
Rom. 3:9-20
(2) “Then I will make of you (Moses) a great nation.”
(a) Prefigures a New Lineage of Chosen People (Jews & Gentiles)
Adopted into the Family of God, Brethren of Christ Jesus
Rom. 8:14-17; Heb. 2:10-15
(Revealing Lord God’s Loving Mercy)
3) Moses Intercedes for Israel
Ex. 32:11-14
As Moses Interceded for People of Israel; So, Jesus Intercedes for His Church
a) Pleas for Lord’s Mercy
b) Reminds Lord of His Promises to Abraham, Isaac and Israel
c) The Lord Relents (Revealing His Fidelity & Mercy)
(Messiah Jesus is the Ultimate Revelation of Lord’s Fidelity & Mercy)
d) Lord Jesus’ Prayer of Intercession
John 17
(1) Jesus Affirms His Office of High Priest
John 17:1-8
(a) Claiming His Inheritance Upon Completion of His Mission
 “Father, the hour has come (To Offer Himself as Sacrifice).

“Give glory to your son, so that your son may glorify you,
just as you gave him authority over all people, so that he
may give eternal life to all you gave him (i.e. His Church).
Now this is eternal life, that they should know you, the only
true God, and the one whom you sent, Jesus Christ.

“I glorified you on earth by accomplishing the work that
you gave me to do. Now glorify me, Father, with you, with
the glory that I had with you before the world began…...”
(b) He Dedicates His Disciples to Lord’s Service
(2) Jesus Intercedes for His Disciples (Church Leaders) John 17:9-19
(3) Jesus Intercedes for His Universal Church (All Believers throughout
the Age)
John 17:20-26
4) Moses Descends the Mountain Returning to Israel’s Camp Ex. 32:15-29
Prefigures Jesus – Son of God Coming from Heaven to Correct People of their
Sinful Ways & Reconcile them Back to God
a) Carrying 2 Stone Tablets Engraved by God with His Commandments
(Re: Ex. 31:18)
(1) Moses Becomes Enraged, Seeing Golden Calf & People Reveling
(a) Throws Stone Tablets Down, Breaking Them
(Signifies Israel Breaking the Law)
(b) Jesus Calls Sinners (Law Breakers) to Repentance Matt. 4:17
(2) Moses Destroys Golden Calf
(a) Jesus Destroys Evil Forces Oppressing People
 Cures Sickness & Disease
Matt. 4:23-25; John 9:1-7
 Casts Out Demons
Matt. 8:28-32; Mark 1:23-26
 Forgives Sin
Mark 2:1-12; Luke 7:36-50
 Raises the Dead
Mark 5:35-43; Luke 7:11-16
 Etc.
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b) Moses Chastises Aaron
(1) Jesus Chastises Religious Leaders for Infidelity, Pride & Self-Serving
Manipulation of the Law
Matt. 23
c) Moses Confronts the Crowd: “Whoever is for the LORD, let him come to
me!” (Ex. 32:26)
Jesus Calls People to Join Him.
Matt. 4:18-22; Matt. 11:28-30
(1) All the Levites Rally to Him (Prefigures Jesus’ Disciples)
d) Moses Commands Levites to Slay the Idolaters
(1) Jesus Commissions His Church to Spread His Gospel of Salvation &
Deliver People from the Effects of Evil
Mark 16:15-18
(2) Levites Go through Camp & Slay 3,000 Guilty Israelites
Conversely 3,000 Jews were the First to be Added to the Church After
its Birth on the Day of Pentecost
Acts 2:40-41
5) Moses Makes Atonement for Israel
Ex. 32:30 – 33:6
Jesus Makes Atonement for the Sins of the World
a) Addresses the Israelites: “You have committed a grave sin. I will go up to
the LORD, then; perhaps I may be able to make atonement for your sin.”
(i.e. Cover Over their Sins) (Ex. 32:30)
(1) As Moses Ascended the Mountain to God to Seek Atonement of
Israel’s Sins; So, Jesus Descended from Heaven to Make Atonement
for the Sins of Mankind (i.e. Take Away Our Sins)
(a) “….when he (Jesus - Son of God) came into the world, he said:
‘Sacrifice and offering you did not desire, but a body you
prepared for me; holocausts and sin offerings you took no delight
in. Then I said, ‘As is written of me in the scroll, Behold, I come
to do your will, O God.’”
Heb. 10:5-7
(b) “For the Son of Man did not come to be served but to serve and
to give his life as a ransom for many.”
Mark 10:45
b) Moses Goes Back Up the Mountain to the Lord
(1) Moses Intercedes for Israel, Offering Himself as Atonement: “Ah,
this people has indeed committed a grave sin in making a god of gold
for themselves! If you would only forgive their sin! If you will not,
then strike me out of the book that you have written.” (Ex. 32:31-32)
(a) Jesus Offers Himself as a Sacrifice for Sin, Replacing &
Fulfilling Moses’ Offer
 Moses, a Sinful Man, Could Not Atone for Israel’s Sin
 Jesus, a Sinless Man, Died for All Mankind, Including Moses
“For our sake he (Father God) made him (Jesus
Christ) to be sin who did not know sin, so that we might
become the righteousness of God in him.” 2 Cor. 5:21
“‘He (Messiah) committed no sin, and no deceit was
found in his mouth.’….. he handed himself over to the
one who judges justly. He himself bore our sins in his
body upon the cross, so that, free from sin, we might
live for righteousness..….”
1 Pet. 2:22-24
 As Moses Offered Himself to Save Israel; So, Jesus Christ
Voluntarily Laid Down His Life for the Salvation of Man
“…… I lay down my life in order to take it up again. No
one takes it from me, but I lay it down on my own. I have
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d.

power to lay it down, and power to take it up again..….”
John 10:17-18
(2) The LORD Answers: “Him only who has sinned against me will I
strike out of my book. Now, go and lead the people whither I have
told you. My angel will go before you. When it is time for me to
punish, I will punish them for their sin.” (Ex. 32:33-34)
(a) Everyone is Accountable to God for His/Her Sins
 “For there is no distinction (Between People); all have
sinned and are deprived of the glory of God” Rom. 3:22b-23

“For the wages of sin is death (Eternal Separation from
God),”
Rom. 6:23a
(b) Jesus Took the Punishment of Sin Upon Himself, Satisfying God’s
Justice
 “But God proves his love for us in that while we were still
sinners Christ died for us. How much more then, since we
are now justified by his blood, will we be saved through him
from the wrath (Eternal Condemnation). Indeed, if, while
we were enemies, we were reconciled to God through the
death of his Son, how much more, once reconciled, will we
be saved by his life.”
Rom. 5:8-10
 “Christ ransomed us from the curse of the law by becoming
a curse for us, for it is written, ‘Cursed be everyone who
hangs on a tree (i.e. Wooden Cross)’” Gal. 3:13
(3) Lord Confirms His Promise to Give Israelites the Promise Land
(a) God’s Promise of Eternal Life. “For God so loved the world that
he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him might
not perish but might have eternal life.”
John 3:16
(4) Lord Will Dispatch His Angel to Lead Israel in His Stead
(a) Father God Sends His Son (Jesus) to Lead Us to Heaven
John 10:1-9 & 27-30; John 14:6
(b) Jesus is Superior to the Angels
Heb. 1
(5) Lord Calls on Israel to Repent
(a) Peter, Under the Unction of the Holy Spirit, Calls on Jewish
People to Repent: “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in
the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and you
will receive the gift of the holy Spirit.”
Acts 2:38
c) Moses Relates Word of Lord to Israel
(1) Israel Mourns (Repents) Laying Aside their Ornaments
(a) Many Jews Repent & Accept Jesus as Lord & Savior
Acts 2:41; Acts 2:47b; Acts 4:4
Moses’ Intimacy with the Lord
Ex. 33:7-23
1) Moses Mediates for God’s People
Ex. 33:7-11
a) Moses Pitches a “Meeting” Tent Outside Israelite Camp
(1) Anyone Wishing to Consult the Lord Would Go to Meeting Tent
(2) Moses Periodically Leaves Camp & Goes to Meeting Tent
(3) Moses Enters Meeting Tent to Consult the Lord
(a) Glory Cloud Descends & Rests at Tent’s Entrance
(b) Lord Speaks with Moses
(4) Moses Returns to Camp When They are Finished
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(a) Joshua Remains in the Tent
b) Jesus is the True Mediator Between God & Man
(He is Both Son of God & Son of Man – Knowing the True Nature of God
& Experiencing the Life of a Man.)
(1) He is Sole Mediator. “ For there is one God. There is also one
mediator between God and the human race, Christ Jesus, himself
human, who gave himself as ransom for all....” 1 Tim. 2:5-6
(2) He Sits at Right Hand of God Almighty. “…… we have such a high
priest (Messiah Jesus), who has taken his seat at the right hand of the
throne of the Majesty in heaven, a minister of the sanctuary and of the
true tabernacle that the Lord, not man, set up.” Heb. 8:1-2
(3) He is Mediator of a New & Better Covenant “They (Israelites)
worship in a copy and shadow of the heavenly sanctuary,….. he
(Messiah Jesus) has obtained so much more excellent a ministry as he
is mediator of a better covenant, enacted on better promises (i.e.
Salvation & Eternal Life).”
Heb. 8:5-6
(4) He is Accessible to His People. “Therefore, since we have a great
high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of
God, let us hold fast to our confession. For we do not have a high
priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who
has similarly been tested in every way, yet without sin. So let us
confidently approach the throne of grace to receive mercy and to find
grace for timely help.”
Heb. 4:14-16
2) Moses Intercedes for God’s People
Ex. 33:12-17
(In Judging Israel for their Rebellion & Idolatry, the Lord Said He Will
Dispatch an Angel to Lead Israel in His Place, So He Would Not Exterminate
them Should they Provoke Him [Re: Ex. 33:1-3]. Here Moses, the Lord’s
Appointed Leader of Israel, Appeals to the Lord to Reverse His Decision and
Continue to Lead Israel to the Promise Land.)
a) Moses Appeals to the Lord: “You, indeed, are telling me to lead this
people on; but you have not let me know whom you will send with me.
Yet you have said, ‘You are my intimate friend,’ and also, ‘You have
found favor with me.’ Now, if I have found favor with you, do let me
know your ways so that, in knowing you, I may continue to find favor
with you. Then, too, this nation is, after all, your own people.”
b) Lord Answers: “I myself, will go along, to give you (Moses) rest.”
(The Lord Will Continue to be With Moses.)
c) Moses Pleads: “If you are not going yourself (As Israel’s Commander /
Leader), do not make us go up from here. For how can it be known that
we, your people and I, have found favor with you, except by your going
with us? Then we, your people and I, will be singled out from every other
people on the earth.”
d) The Lord Relents – Returning as Israel’s Commander: “This request, too,
which you have just made, I will carry out, because you have found favor
with me and you are my intimate friend.”
(Revealing His Mercy & Grace [Undeserved / Unearned Favor].)
e) Jesus is the Lord’s Commander Who Leads & Intercedes for God’s People
(1) Jesus Interceded for His Church While on Earth
(a) For His Disciples (Clergy, Religious & Lay Witnesses)
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John 17:9-19

“I pray for them. I do not pray for the world but for the ones
you have given me, because they are yours, and everything
of mine is yours and everything of yours is mine, and I have
been glorified in them.” (John 17:9-10)

“They do not belong to the world any more than I belong to
the world. Consecrate them in the truth. Your word is truth.
As you sent me into the world, so I sent them into the world.
And I consecrate myself for them, so that they also may be
consecrated in truth.” (John 17:16-19)
(b) For All Believers Throughout the Church Age John 17:20-26
 “I pray not only for them (His Disciples), but also for those
who will believe in me through their word, so that they may
all be one, as you, Father, are in me and I in you, that they
also may be in us, that the world may believe that you sent
me.” (John 17:20-21)
 “Father, they are your gift to me. I wish that where I am
they also may be with me (In Heaven), that they may see my
glory (i.e. Beatific Vision) that you gave me, because you
loved me before the foundation of the world.” (John 17:24)
(2) Jesus is Vested with Supreme Power & Authority. “All power in
heaven and on earth has been given to me (Omnipotent). Go,
therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, until the end of the age (Omnipresent & Eternal
Commander).”
Matt. 28:18-20
(3) Jesus Continuously Intercedes for His Church. “Those (Old
Covenant) priests were many because they were prevented by death
from remaining in office, but he (Messiah Jesus), because he remains
forever, has a priesthood that does not pass away. Therefore, he is
always able to save those who approach God through him, since he
lives forever to make intercession for them.”
Heb. 7:23-25
3) Lord’s Intimate Revelation to Moses
Ex. 33:18-23
(Revealing His Majesty & Glory)
a) Moses Asks the Lord: “Do let me see your glory!”
b) Lord Answers: “I will make all my beauty pass before you, and in your
presence I will pronounce my name, ‘LORD’ (‘Yahweh’); I who show
favors to whom I will, I who grant mercy to whom I will. But my face you
cannot see, for no man sees me and still lives.”
(Radiance from God’s Face Would Disintegrate Mortal Man)
(1) Lord Stations Moses by a Rock “….. When my glory passes I will set
you in the hollow of the rock and will cover you with my hand until I
have passed by. Then I will remove my hand, so that you may see my
back; but my face is not to be seen.”
(2) The ‘Rock’ Symbolizes Jesus – We Can Only See God through Him.
“No one has ever seen God. The only Son, God, who is at the
Father’s side, has revealed him.”
John 1:18
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4) Summary of Jesus’ Intimacy with Father God
(While Moses was God’s ‘Intimate Friend’ [Ex. 33:17]; Jesus is God’s Son)
a) The Boy Jesus Acknowledges His Divine Sonship
Luke 2:41-52
(1) Parents Discover Jesus is Missing While Returning from Jerusalem
(2) Parents Later Find Jesus in the Temple Courts
(a) Ask Jesus: “Son, why have you done this to us? Your father and I
have been looking for you with great anxiety.” (Luke 2:48)
(3) Jesus Replies: “Why were you looking for me? Did you not know that
I must be in my Father’s house?” (Luke 2:49)
(Referring to Lord God of Israel as His “Father”)
b) Divine Proclamation at Jesus’ Baptism
Mark 1:9-11
(1) Jesus Comes Out of the Water After being Baptized
(2) Heavens Open & Spirit of God Descends on Jesus
(3) Voice from Heaven Declares: “You are my beloved Son; with you I
am well pleased.” (Mark 1:11)
(Lord God Refers to Jesus as His “Son”)
c) Examples of Jesus’ Intimacy with God throughout His Ministry
(1) “….. he dismissed the crowd. And when he had taken leave of them,
he went off to the mountain to pray.”
Mark 6:45-46
(2) “….. he departed to the mountain to pray, and he spent the night in
prayer to God.”
Luke 6:12
(3) Jesus’ Intimate Prayer in Garden of Gethsemane
Matt. 26:36-56: Mark 14:32-52; Luke 22:39-53
(a) Jesus & Disciples Go into the Garden
 Tells Them to Keep Watch While He Prays
(b) Jesus Goes Further into Garden by Himself
(Alone with Father God)
(c) Jesus Prostrates Himself & Prays: “My Father, if it is possible,
let this cup (i.e. His Imminent Suffering & Death) pass from me;
yet, not as I will, but as you will (Yielding to His Father’s Will).”
(Matt. 26:39)
(d) Jesus Returns to His Disciples Finding Them Asleep
(e) Jesus Withdraws a Second Time & Prays: “My Father, if it is not
possible that this cup pass without my drinking it, your will be
done!” (Matt. 26:42)
(f) Jesus Returns Again to Find His Disciples Sleeping
(g) Jesus Withdraws a Third Time & Intensely Prays: “…..He was
in such agony and he prayed so fervently that his sweat became
like drops of blood falling on the ground.” (Luke 22:44)
d) Sampling of Jesus’ Declarations of His Intimacy with Father God
(1) “Amen, amen, I say to you, a son cannot do anything on his own, but
only what he sees his father doing; for what he does, his son will do
also. For the Father loves his Son and shows him everything that he
himself does, ….”
John 5:19-20
(2) “The Father and I are one.”
John 10:30
(3) “…..Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. …The words that I
speak to you I do not speak on my own. The Father who dwells in me
is doing his works. Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father
is in me, or else, believe because of the works themselves.”
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John 14:9-11
Personal Intimacy with Christ Jesus is Required for Salvation
(1) “My sheep hear my voice; I know them, and they follow me. I give
them eternal life, and they shall never perish…..”
John 10:27-28
(2) “Many will say to me on that (Judgment) day, ‘Lord, Lord, did we not
prophesy in your name? Did we not drive out demons in your name?
Did we not do mighty deeds in your name?’ Then I will declare to
them solemnly, ‘I never knew (Had a Personal/Intimate Relationship
with) you. Depart from me, you evildoers.’”
Matt. 7:22-23
f) Revelation at Jesus’ Transfiguration
Matt. 17:1-10; Mark 9:2-10; Luke 9:28-36
(1) Jesus Takes Peter, James & John to High Mountain
(2) Jesus Transfigured Before their Eyes
(a) Face Became Dazzling as Sun
(b) Clothes Became Radiant as Light
(c) Moses and Elijah Appear & Talk with Jesus
(Fully Answering Moses’ Prayer to See God’s Glory. Ex. 33:18)
(3) Peter’s Exuberant Comment: “Lord, it is good that we are here. If you
wish, I will make three tents here, one for you, one for Moses, and
one for Elijah.” (Matt. 17:4) (Making the Three Equal)
(4) Bright Cloud Overshadows Them
(a) Father God Speaks Audibly: “This is my beloved Son, with
whom I am well pleased; listen to him.” (Jesus Superior to Moses
& Elijah) (Matt. 17:5)
(b) Peter, James & John Fall to Ground Overcome with Fear
(5) Jesus Lays His Hand on Them: “Rise, and do not be afraid.”
(Matt. 17:7)
g. Eternal Intimacy
(1) God of Creation. “He (Jesus Christ) is the image of the invisible God
(Physical Revelation of God Almighty), the firstborn of all creation
(Begotten Son of God). For in him were created all things in heaven
and on earth, the visible and the invisible, whether thrones or
dominions or principalities or powers; all things were created through
him and for him.”
Col. 1:15-16
(2) Heavenly Vision. “Then I saw standing in the midst of the throne
(God’s Heavenly Throne) and the four living creatures and the elders,
a Lamb that seemed to have been slain. (Jesus, the Lamb of God,
Standing in the Midst of God’s Throne. John 1:29) …..” Rev. 5:6
The Lord Confirms His Laws
Ex. 34
Foreshadows Messiah Jesus’ Confirmation & Fulfillment of the Law Matt. 5:17-18
1) Lord Calls Moses Back to Mount Sinai
Ex. 34:1-3
a) Commands Moses to Cut 2 Stone Tablets. “….that I may write on them
the commandments which were on the former tablets that you broke.”
(Ex. 34:1)
(1) Israel Broke Lord’s Covenant (Represented by 1st Stone Tablets);
Jesus Obeys & Fulfills that Old Covenant, Establishing a New
Covenant (Prefigured by 2nd Stone Tablets)
b) Commands Moses to Ascend Mountain & Present Himself to Lord
(1) Come Alone & Keep Everyone Away from Mountain
e)

e.
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(2) Only Jesus is from Heaven. “No one has gone up to heaven except the
one who has come down from heaven, the Son of Man.” John 3:13
2) Moses Obeys, Cuts Stone Tablets & Ascends Mountain Ex. 34:4-9
a) Lord Descends in Cloud Announcing His Name: “LORD” (‘Yahweh’)
(1) Heavenly Announcement of God the Son’s Descent to Earth. “Behold,
you (Mary) will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall
name him Jesus (‘Yeshua’). He will be great and will be called Son of
the Most High,….”
Luke 1:31-32
b) Lord Passes Before Moses, Proclaiming: “The LORD, the LORD, a
merciful and gracious God, slow to anger and rich in kindness and fidelity,
continuing his kindness for a thousand generations, and forgiving
wickedness and crime and sin; yet not declaring the guilty guiltless, but
punishing children and grandchildren to the third and fourth generation for
their fathers’ wickedness!” (Ex. 34:6-7)
(1) Moses Prostrates Himself Worshiping the Lord
(2) Lord’s Proclamation of Mercy & Grace Fulfilled in Jesus. “….. it is
through the holy Spirit that this child has been conceived in her
(Mary). She will bear a son and you are to name him Jesus (‘Yeshua’
Meaning ‘Yahweh is Salvation’), because he will save his people from
their sins.”
Matt. 1:20-21
c) Moses Pleads: “If I find favor with you, O Lord, do come along in our
company. This is indeed a stiff-necked people; yet pardon our wickedness
and sins, and receive us as your own.” (Ex. 34:9)
(1) Jesus is God’s Ultimate Answer to Moses’ Plea. “For God so loved
the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in
him might not perish but might have eternal life.” John 3:16
3) Lord Repeats His Relational Laws (Covenant) with Israel Ex. 34:10-26
a) Promises & Terms. “Here, then, is the covenant I will make. Before the
eyes of all your people I will work such marvels as have never been
wrought in any nation anywhere on earth, so that this people among whom
you live may see how awe-inspiring are the deeds which I, the LORD, will
do at your side.” (Fulfilled by Jesus Who Performed the Marvelous Works
of God. “But blessed are your eyes, because they see, and your ears,
because they hear. Amen, I say to you, many prophets and righteous
people longed to see what you see but did not see it, and to hear what you
hear but did not hear it.” Matt. 13:16-17)
(1) “But you (Israel), on your part, must keep the commandments I am
giving you today.” (Ex. 34:10-11)
(a) Believe & Apply the Words of Jesus
Matt. 7:24-27
(2) Lord Promises to Drive Out Pagan Nations from Promise Land
Jesus Frees Us from the Bondages of Sin
John 8:31-32
(a) Do Not Enter into Covenants (Treaties) with them. “….. else
they will become a snare among you.” (Ex. 34:12)
 Do Not Make Unholy Alliances with Sinful Man & His
Institutions
(b) Purge Idolatry from the Land
 Purge All Idolatry (e.g. Astrology) from Your Lives & All
Pagan Articles from Your Home
(c) Do Not Worship their Gods. “….for the LORD is ‘the Jealous
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One’; a jealous God is he.” (Ex. 34:14)
 “As the Father loves me, so I also love you. Remain in my
love. If you keep my commandments, you will remain in my
love, just as I have kept my Father’s commandments and
remain in his love.”
John 15:9-10
(d) Do Not Intermarry with them. “….otherwise, when their (Pagan)
daughters render their wanton worship to their gods, they will
make your sons do the same.” (Ex. 34:16)
 “Do not be yoked with those who are different, with
unbelievers. For what partnership do righteousness and
lawlessness have? Or what fellowship does light have with
darkness?”
2 Cor. 6:14
b) Sacred/Religious Laws
(1) Do Not Make Idols for Yourselves
Ex. 34:17
(a) Do Not Trust in the Idols of this World
Matt. 6:19-25
(2) Keep Feast of Unleavened Bread (Passover)
Ex. 34:18
(a) First of the 3 Pilgrim Feast
(b) Passover Fulfilled by Jesus’ Death, Burial & Resurrection
Matt. 26 – 28; Mark 14 – 16; Luke 22 - 24; John 13 - 20
(3) Consecrate Every First Born Male to Lord
Ex. 34:19-20c
(a) Jesus, a First Born Son, was Consecrated to Lord. Luke 2:22-24
(4) “No one shall appear before me empty-handed.”
(a) “Give and gifts will be given to you; a good measure, packed
together, shaken down, and overflowing, will be poured into your
lap. For the measure with which you measure will in return be
measured out to you.”
Luke 6:38
(5) Keep the Sabbath
Ex. 34:21
(a) Jesus is Lord of the Sabbath
Matt. 12:8
(6) Keep the Other Pilgrim Feasts
Ex. 34:22-24
(a) Feast of Weeks at 1st Wheat Harvest (Pentecost)
 Pentecost Fulfilled After Jesus Ascended into Heaven &
Poured Out the Holy Spirit on His Church Acts 2:1-4
(b) Feast at Later Fruit Harvest (Trumpets / Booths) at Close of Year
 To be Fulfilled at Jesus’ 2nd Coming Concluding Church Age
Matt. 24:29-35; Rev. 19:11-16
(7) Offer Pure Sacrifices to Lord. “You shall not offer me the blood of
sacrifice with leavened bread (Representing Sin), nor shall the
sacrifice of the Passover feast be kept overnight for the next day.”
Ex. 34:25
(a) Fulfilled by Jesus Who, Without Sin, Offered Himself as a Pure &
Holy Sacrifice to the Lord
Heb. 7:26-28; 1 Pet. 2:21-24
(b) Jesus Dies & Removed from the Cross Before Twilight on Feast
of Passover
John 19:31-37
(8) Quality of Offerings to Lord. “The choicest first fruits of your soil
you shall bring to the house of the LORD, your God…..” Ex. 34:26
(a) Prefigures Jesus – God’s Finest Offering
John 10:17-18
(b) Jesus the ‘First Fruits’ to be Resurrected
1 Cor. 15:20-28
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f.

g.

4) Lord Instructs Moses to Write Down His Covenant Laws Ex. 34:27-28
Jesus is the Word of God Manifest in Flesh
John 1:14
a) Moses Obeys the Lord
b) Moses Remains on Mountain 40 Days & 40 Nights Without Food or Drink
(1) Jesus Fasted 40 Days & 40 Nights in Desert Preparing to Openly
Declare the Word of the Lord
Matt. 4:1-11; Luke 4:1-13
5) Moses Returns to Israelite Camp
Ex. 34:29-35
(Reveals the True Nature of Messiah)
a) His Face Shone from being with the Lord
(Radiant Face Symbolizes Jesus’ Divine Nature)
(1) Israelites Afraid to Come Near Him
b) He Calls Israel & Commands them to Keep the Law
(Messiah Delivers the Uncompromising Word of the Lord)
c) He Covers His Face with a Veil After Reciting the Law
(Veil Symbolizes Jesus’ Flesh – His Humanity)
d) He Removes Veil When Entering the Lord’s Presence
(Prefigures Jesus’ Intimate Relationship with Father God – Face to Face)
(1) Communes with the Lord
e) He Delivers Lord’s Commands to Israel with His Face Unveiled
(Manifesting & Revealing that the Word He Delivered was from the Lord)
(1) Recovers His Face with Veil When Finished
f) Jesus Speaks Only What He Hears from Father God. “My teaching is not
my own but is from the one who sent me. Whoever chooses to do his will
shall know whether my teaching is from God or whether I speak on my
own.”
John 7:16-17
g) Jesus is the Light of the World – Illuminating the Way to God. “I am the
light of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, but will
have the light of life.”
John 8:12
Construction of the Tabernacle
Ex. 35 – 39
(See Ex. 25 – 27 & Ex. 30 Above for the Lord’s Specifications for the Tabernacle)
1) Preparations for Building the Tabernacle
Ex. 35:1 – 36:7
a) Observe the Sabbath Rest During Construction
Ex. 35:1-3
b) Moses Asks People to Contribute Materials
c) Artisans Appointed, Trained & Given Skills
d) People Give Excessive Contributions
(1) Moses Orders People to Stop Contributing to Tabernacle
2) Construction of the Dwelling Tent
Ex. 36:8-38
(Sanctuary/Meeting Tent Containing the Inner Court & Holy of Holies)
3) Manufacture of Furnishings for Dwelling Tent
Ex. 37
4) Manufacture of Furnishings for Outer Court
Ex. 38:1-8
5) Construction of Outer Court
Ex. 38:9-20
6) Make Priestly Vestments
Ex. 39:1-31
(See Ex. 28 Above for Lord’s Specification for Priestly Vestments)
7) Finished Work Presented to Moses
Ex. 39:32-43
Consecration of the Tabernacle
Ex. 40
1) Erection of the Tabernacle
Ex. 40:1-8
a) Lord Instructs Moses: “On the first day of the first month you shall erect
the Dwelling of the meeting tent.” (Ex. 40:2)
(1) Place the Ark of the Covenant in Holy of Holies
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2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

(a) Commandments to be Placed in the Ark
(b) Hang Veil of Separation (Between Inner Court & Holy of Holies)
(Veil Torn from Top to Bottom When Jesus Died. Matt. 25:51a)
(2) Inner Court & its Furnishings
(a) Set Up Table of Showbread
 Bread Baked & Set on Table
Lev. 24:5-9
(b) Set Up Lampstand & Install Lamps
 Lamps Filled with Oil
Lev. 24:1-4
(c) Place Altar of Incense Before Veil of Separation
(d) Hang Curtain at Entrance of Tent
(3) Outer Court & its Furnishings
(a) Install Altar of Sacrifice Inside Entrance of Court
(See Lev. 1 – 7 Below for Prescribed Sacrifices & Offerings)
(b) Place Laver Between Sacrifice Altar & Meeting Tent
 Fill With Water
(c) Set Up the Court, its Walls & Entrance Curtain
Consecration of the Tabernacle
Ex. 40:9-11
a) Lord Instructs Moses
(1) “Take the anointing oil (Oil Symbolizes the Holy Spirit) and anoint the
Dwelling (Inner Court & Holy of Holies) and everything in it,
consecrating it and all its furnishings, so that it will be sacred.
(2) “Anoint the altar of holocausts and all its appurtenances, consecrating
it, so that it will be most sacred. (Anointed for Sacrifices)
(3) “Likewise, anoint the laver with its base, and thus consecrate it.”
Consecration of Priests (Prescribed in Ex. 29)
Ex. 40:12-15
a) Lord Instructs Moses to Ordain & Consecrate Priests
(See Lev. 8 – 10 Below for Ordination & Consecration of Priests)
The Tabernacle Completed
Ex. 40:16-33
a) “Moses did exactly as the LORD had commanded him. On the first day of
the first month of the second year the Dwelling was erected.”
(Ex. 40:16-17)
b) “Thus Moses finished all the work.” (Ex. 40:33b)
Lord Presence (Shekinah Glory) Fills the Tabernacle
Ex. 40:34-38; Num. 9:15-23
a) “Then the cloud covered the meeting tent, and the glory of the LORD
filled the Dwelling.
b) “Moses could not enter the meeting tent, because the cloud settled down
upon it and the glory of the LORD filled the Dwelling.” (Ex. 40:34-35)
c) The Lord Will Lead His People to Promise Land
(1) When Cloud Rises from Dwelling, People Continue their Journey
(2) When Cloud Remains in Dwelling, People Remain in Camp
d) Revelation of the Lord’s Presence
(1) Cloud Over Dwelling During Day & Column of Fire at Night
Dedication of the Tabernacle
Num. 7
a) Dedication Offerings Presented by 12 Tribal Princes
(1) One Prince a Day Brings His Offerings to Altar, Lasting 12 Days
(2) Each Prince Brings Identical Offerings on His Assigned Day
(a) A Silver Plate & Basin, Each Filled with Fine Flour Mixed with
Oil for Cereal Offerings
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h.

(b) A Gold Cup, Filled with Incense
(c) Animals for Holocausts, Sin Offerings & Peace Offerings
b) Moses Enters Meeting Tent (Inner Court)
(1) Hears Voice of Lord from Holy of Holies
7) Israelites Celebrate Passover at Newly Constructed Tabernacle Num. 9:1-14
(Celebrated on 14th Day of First Month, as Prescribed in Lev. 23:5-8)
a) Jesus is the Lord God’s Passover Lamb. “….. our paschal lamb, Christ,
has been sacrificed (At His Last Passover).”
1 Cor. 5:7
8) Israel’s Tabernacle is a Copy of God’s Heavenly Tabernacle Heb. 8:5
a) Jesus (Lord’s Holy Anointed One) Enters Heavenly Tabernacle with His
Own Blood, Securing Eternal Salvation for His People Heb. 9:11-28
(1) “But when Christ came as high priest of the good things that have
come to be, passing through the greater and more perfect tabernacle
not made by hands, that is, not belonging to this creation, he entered
once for all into the sanctuary, not with the blood of goats and calves
but with his own blood, thus obtaining eternal redemption.”
(Heb. 9:11-12)
(2) “For Christ did not enter into a sanctuary made by hands, a copy of
the true one, but heaven itself, that he might now appear before God
on our behalf.” (Heb. 9:24)
b) Jesus Ministers in Heavenly Tabernacle at Right Hand of God Almighty
(1) “…..we have such a high priest (Jesus Christ), who has taken his seat
at the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in heaven (Heaven’s
Holy of Holies), a minister of the sanctuary and of the true tabernacle
that the Lord, not man, set up.”
Heb. 8:1-2
Sacrifices & Offerings (Re: Ex. 23:18-19)
Lev. 1 - 7
(See “Sacrifices & Offerings – Part I” for an In Depth Study of Israel’s Sacrifices
& Offerings Prescribed by the Lord, and “Sacrifices & Offerings – Part II” for
Jesus’ Fulfillment of Them.)
1) Sacrifices & Offerings Prescribed by the Lord
Lev. 1 – 5
The Basic Elements to be Used for Sacrifices are Animals for Blood Sacrifice
(Blood is the Essence of Life) and Cereal (Bread is the Sustenance of Life).
Animals Suitable for Sacrifice Must be Clean (as Prescribed by Law) and
Without Any Defects. Cereal Offerings Must be of Fine Flour.
The Sacrifices & Offerings Prescribed by the Lord Reveal Messiah Jesus &
His Holy, Perfect & Eternal Sacrifice for the Redemption of Man.
Matt. 26:47 – 27:61; Mark 14:43 – 15:47; Luke 22:47 – 23:56; John 18 – 19
(The Rituals Prescribed by the Lord for Blood Sacrifices are Similar with
Some Variations for Each Type of Sacrifice and Each Type of Animal. Each
Foreshadows Another Dimension of Jesus’ Sacrifice, of which Only a Few are
Highlighted in this Study.)

.

a)
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Holocausts (Whole Burnt Offerings)
Lev. 1
(Blood Sacrifices for the Atonement of Sin)
(Atonement Under the Old Covenant is a Covering of Sins for a Period of
Time. Atonement Under the New Covenant is a Removal of Sins through
Jesus Christ’s Eternal Sacrifice.)
(1) An Israelite Purchases His Sacrifice. “If his holocaust offering is from
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(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)
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the herd, it must be a male without blemish.”
(a) Jesus was Purchased for 30 Pieces of Silver Matt. 27:3-10
(b) ‘Male Without Blemish’; Jesus is Without Sin or Defect
Sacrifice is Presented to Lord. “To find favor with the LORD, he shall
bring it to the entrance of the meeting tent and there lay his hand on
the head of the holocaust, so that it may be acceptable to make
atonement for him.”
(a) Jesus is Arrested & Brought Before Sanhedrin (Ruling Priests)
(b) Jesus Manhandled & Falsely Accused Before Priests
(c) High Priest & Sanhedrin Condemn Jesus to Death
Slaughters His Sacrifice. “He shall then slaughter the bull before the
LORD,”
(a) Chief Priests Offer Jesus to Pilate to be Executed (Sacrificed)
Priest Prepares & Offers the Sacrifice to the Lord
(a) “…Aaron’s sons, the priests, shall offer up its blood by splashing
it on the sides of the altar which is at the entrance of the meeting
tent.”
 Chief Priests Prepare & Present their Case Against Jesus,
Calling for His Crucifixion where His Blood will be Splashed
on a Cross (His Altar)
(b) “Then he shall skin the holocaust and cut it up into pieces.”
 Jesus is Scourged, Systematically Tearing His Flesh
(c) “After Aaron’s sons, the priests, have put some burning embers
on the altar and laid some wood on them, they shall lay the pieces
of meat, together with the head and the suet, on top of the wood
and embers on the altar. The inner organs and the shanks,
however, the offerer shall first wash with water. The priest shall
then burn the whole offering on the altar as a holocaust, a sweetsmelling oblation to the LORD.” (Lev. 1:3-9)
 Jesus Voluntarily Submits His Body to Death on a Wooden
Cross, as God’s Holy & Perfect Sacrifice
 ‘Whole Burnt Offering’; Jesus Completes His Mission on the
Cross. “After this, aware that everything was now finished,
…. he (Jesus) said, ‘It is finished.’ And bowing his head, he
handed over the spirit.”
John 19:28-30
 ‘A Sweet-Smelling Oblation to the Lord’; “But the LORD
was pleased to crush him in infirmity. If he gives his life as
an offering for sin, he shall see his descendants (Believing
Christians) in a long (Eternal) life, and the will of the LORD
shall be accomplished through him.” Isa. 53:10
The Primary Purpose of God the Son Coming to Earth was to Offer
Himself as a Holy & Perfect Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sins
(a) John the Baptist’s Proclamation as Jesus Began His Ministry:
“Behold, the (Sacrificial) Lamb of God, who takes away the sin
of the world. …. Now I have seen and testified that he is the Son
of God.”
John 1:29 & 34
(b) “For the Son of Man did not come to be served but to serve and
to give his life as a ransom for many.”
Mark 10:45
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(c) “Just as it is appointed that human beings die once, and after this
the judgment, so also Christ, offered once to take away the sins of
many, ….”
Heb. 9:27-28
b) Cereal Offerings (Thanksgiving Offerings)
Lev. 2
(1) “When anyone wishes to bring a cereal offering to the LORD, his
offering must consist of fine flour. He shall pour oil on it and put
frankincense over it. When he has brought it to Aaron’s sons, the
priests, one of them shall take a handful of this fine flour and oil,
together with all the frankincense, and this he shall burn on the altar
as a token offering, a sweet-smelling oblation to the LORD. The rest
of the cereal offering belongs to Aaron and his sons (As Sacred
Food). It is a most sacred oblation to the LORD.” (Lev. 2:1-3)
(a) Jesus is the Bread of Life from Heaven
John 6:25-59
 ‘Fine Flour’; Prefigures Jesus as God’s Finest, Most
Precious Son
John 3:16; John 10:17-18
 ‘Oil’; Prefigures Jesus as the Lord’s Holy Anointed One
Mark 1:9-11; Mark 14:3-9
 ‘Frankincense (Used in Incense)’; Prefigures Jesus as
Intercessor Between God & Man 1 Tim. 2:5-6a; Heb. 7:25
 Cereal Mixed with Oil & Frankincense Burned on Fire;
Prefigures Jesus’ Body that was Sacrificed on the Cross
 Remaining Cereal Given to Priests as Sacred Food:
- “I am the living bread that came down from heaven;
whoever eats this bread will live forever; and the bread
that I will give is my flesh for the life of the world.”
John 6:51
- “Then he took the bread, said the blessing, broke it, and
gave it to them, saying, ‘This is my body, which will be
given for you; do this in memory of me.’” Luke 22:19
(b) Jesus’ Church Celebrates the Holy Eucharist as a Thanksgiving
Offering
1 Cor. 11:23-26
(2) “Every cereal offering that you present to the LORD shall be
unleavened (Leavening Symbolizes Sin),……” (Lev. 2:11)
(a) Unleavened Bread; Represents Jesus, the Bread of Life, Who is
Without Sin
c) Peace Offerings (Blood Sacrifices to Fulfill a Vow) Lev. 3
(1) Jesus Fulfills His Vow to Father God by Offering Himself as a
Sacrifice for the Redemption of Man
Heb. 10:5-7
(2) Jesus Bestows His Divine Blessing of Peace Upon His Followers
John 14:27; John 20:21
(3) Jesus’ Sacrifice Reconciles His People to God, Bringing Us Inner
Peace
Rom. 5:8-11; Phil. 4:4-7
d) Sin Offerings
Lev. 4:1 – 5:13
(Blood Sacrifices for Forgiveness of Sins Against the Lord, and/or
Cleansing of Ritual Uncleanness)
(1) Jesus Offers Himself as a Sacrifice for the Forgiveness of Sins
(a) Jesus, Without Sin, Became a Pure & Holy Sacrifice
1 Pet. 2:22-24; 1 Pet. 3:18
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(b) Jesus’ Sacrifice Reverses the Curse of Sin
Gal. 3:10-14; Col. 2:13-15
(c) Believing Christians Receive Forgiveness of Sins Through Jesus’
Sacrifice
Rom. 3:21-25; Eph. 1:7-8
(d) Jesus’ Sacrifice Cleanses His People from All Unrighteousness
1 John 1:6-9; 2 Cor. 5:21
e) Guilt Offerings
Lev. 5:14-26
(Blood Sacrifices to Absolve Guilt of Sin Against Another Person and/or
Transgression Against the Law.)
(1) Jesus’ Sacrifice Removes the Guilt & Condemnation of Sin from His
People
John 3:17-18; Rom. 8:1-2
(2) Jesus’ Sacrifice Satisfies God’s Justice
Rom. 5:8-9
2) Lord’s Prescribed Regulations for Offering Sacrifices
Lev. 6 – 7
a) Daily Holocausts
Lev. 6:1-6
(1) Remains of Holocaust Sacrifices
(a) Holocausts Remain on the Altar Until Consumed
 Jesus Remained on Cross Until He Fully Finished His Divine
Mission & Died
(b) Priest Gathers Ashes & Disposes of them Outside the Camp
 Jesus Died & Buried Outside the City
(2) Continuous Fire on Altar. “The fire is to be kept burning
continuously on the altar; it must not go out.” (Lev. 6:6)
(a) Represents Jesus’ Continuous (Eternal) Sacrifice
b) Daily Cereal Offerings
Lev. 6:7-16
(1) Remaining Portion Given to Priests as Sacred Food
(a) Must be Eaten as Unleavened Cakes
c) Sin Offerings
Lev. 6:17-23
(1) Portion of Sacrifice Allotted to Priest(s) as Sacred Food
d) Guilt Offerings
Lev. 7:1-10
(1) Portion of Sacrifice Allotted to Priest(s) as Sacred Food
e) Peace Offerings
Lev. 7:11-21
(1) Portion of Sacrifice Allotted to Priest(s) as Sacred Food
f) Prohibition Against Eating Fat & Blood
Lev. 7:22-27
(1) “You shall not eat the fat of any ox or sheep or goat…... “
(2) “If anyone eats the fat of an animal from which an oblation (i.e.
Sacrifice) is made to the LORD, such a one shall be cut off from his
people.”
(3) “Wherever you dwell, you shall not partake of any blood, be it of bird
or of animal. Every person who partakes of any blood shall be cut off
from his people.”
(‘Since the life of a living body is in its blood…’ Re: Lev. 17:11.)
g) Priest’s Portion of the Sacrifices (Sacred Food)
Lev. 7:28-36
(1) Man Can Not Truly Live as God Intended (i.e. Holy and in
Communion with Him) without Partaking of the Body & Blood of
Jesus (i.e. Personally Accepting & Receiving Jesus’ Sacrifice)
(a) “Amen, amen, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of
Man and drink his blood, you do not have life within you.
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I
will raise him on the last day. For my flesh is true food, and my
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blood is true drink.”
John 6:53-55
(2) Jesus Offers His Body & Blood to His Church as Sacred Food
(a) Cereal Offerings Foreshadow Jesus’ Sacred Body. “.…Jesus took
bread, said the blessing, broke it, and giving it to his disciples
said, ‘Take and eat; this is my body.’
(b) Sacrificed Animals Foreshadow Jesus’ Sacred Blood. “Then he
took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, ‘Drink from
it, all of you, for this is my blood of the covenant, which will be
shed on behalf of many for the forgiveness of sins…….’”
Matt. 26:26-29
h) Sacrificial Laws Given by the Lord at Mount Sinai Lev. 7:37-38
3) The Sacrifice of Jesus Christ
Heb. 9:11 – 10:18
Jesus Christ Fulfills All the Sacrificial Laws, Offering Himself as a Holy,
Perfect & Eternal Sacrifice for the Redemption of Man.
a) Jesus Presents His Sacrifice to Father God
Heb. 9:11-14
(1) “But when Christ came as high priest of the good things that have
come to be (i.e. His New Covenant), passing through the greater and
more perfect tabernacle not made by hands, that is, not belonging to
this creation, he entered once for all into the (Heavenly) sanctuary, not
with the blood of goats and calves but with his own blood, thus
obtaining eternal redemption.”
(a) Israel’s High Priest Entered the Earthly Sanctuary (Lord’s
Presence on Earth) with the Blood of Sacrificed Animals to Make
Atonement for His Sins & the Sins of the People, Once Every
Year on the Day of Atonement (See Lev. 16 Below).
(b) Jesus Christ Entered the Heavenly Sanctuary (God’s Everpresence in Heaven) Once with His Own Blood to Obtain Eternal
Redemption for Man. He was then Enthroned at the Right Hand
of God Almighty.
Heb. 1:1-4; Heb. 8:1-2
(2) “For if the blood of goats and bulls (Sacrifices of Old Covenant) and
the sprinkling of a heifer’s ashes (Cleansing Under Old Covenant)
can sanctify those who are defiled so that their flesh is cleansed, how
much more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal spirit
offered himself unblemished to God, cleanse our consciences from
dead works to worship the living God.”
(a) Jesus’ Sacrifice Cleanses Our Consciences by the Indwelling
Spirit of God; So We May Worship God, Not in Accordance with
the Law, But in Spirit & Truth
John 4:23-24
(3) Father God Proved His Acceptance of Jesus’ Sacrifice by Raising
Him from the Dead
Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20
b) God’s New Covenant is Founded on Jesus’ Sacrifice Heb. 9:15-22
(1) “For this reason he (Jesus Christ) is mediator of a new covenant:
since a death has taken place for deliverance from transgressions
under the first covenant (Jesus Died Under the Law), those who are
called may receive the promised eternal inheritance.”
(a) Jesus Died Under Old Covenant, Fulfilling its Sacrificial Laws
(b) Jesus Promises an Eternal Inheritance to Anyone Who Accepts
Him & His Sacrifice for the Remission of their Sins
(2) “Now where there is a will (Covenant), the death of the testator must
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be established. For a will takes effect only at death; it has no force
while the testator is alive.”
(a) Christ’s New Covenant Went into Effect Upon His Death
(3) “Thus not even the first covenant was inaugurated without blood.
When every commandment had been proclaimed by Moses to all the
people according to the law, he took the blood of calves (and goats),
together with water and crimson wool and hyssop, and sprinkled both
the book (The Torah) itself and all the people, saying, ‘This is the
blood of the covenant which God has enjoined upon you.’ In the
same way, he sprinkled also the tabernacle and all the vessels of
worship with blood. According to the law almost everything is
purified by blood, and without the shedding of blood there is no
forgiveness.”
(a) Moses Inaugurated the Old Covenant with the Blood of
Sacrificed Animals
(b) Jesus Inaugurated His New Covenant with His Own Blood
c) Jesus Christ’s One Superior Sacrifice
Heb. 9:23-28
(1) “Therefore, it was necessary for the copies of the heavenly things to
be purified by these (Sacrificial) rites, but the heavenly things
themselves by better sacrifices than these.”
(2) “For Christ did not enter into a sanctuary made by hands, a copy of
the true one, but heaven itself, that he might now appear before God
on our behalf. Not that he might offer himself repeatedly, as the high
priest enters each year into the sanctuary with blood that is not his
own; if that were so, he would have had to suffer repeatedly from the
foundation of the world. But now once for all he has appeared at the
end of the ages to take away sin by his sacrifice.”
(3) “Just as it is appointed that human beings die once, and after this the
judgment, so also Christ, offered once to take away the sins of many,
will appear a second time, not to take away sin but to bring salvation
to those who eagerly await him.”
d) Jesus Christ’s One Eternal Sacrifice
Heb. 10:1-18
(1) Sacrifices Under the Law
Heb. 10:1-4
(a) “Since the law has only a shadow of the good things to come, and
not the very image of them, it can never make perfect those who
come to worship by the same sacrifices that they offer continually
each year. Otherwise, would not the sacrifices have ceased to be
offered, since the worshipers, once cleansed, would no longer
have had any consciousness of sins? But in those sacrifices there
is only a yearly remembrance of sins, for it is impossible that the
blood of bulls and goats take away sins.”
(2) God the Son’s Sacrifice
Heb. 10:5-18
(a) “For this reason, when he (God the Son) came into the world, he
said: ‘Sacrifice and offering you did not desire, but a body you
prepared for me; holocausts and sin offerings you took no delight
in’ (Re: Psa. 40:7).”
 God Did Not Delight in Animal Sacrifices Prescribed by the
Law, Since they are Unable to Take Away Sin & Save Man
- They Reveal the Seriousness & Detestability of Sin
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They Confirm the Penalty of Sin – Death
They Prescribe the Means of Atonement – Death of an
Innocent Sacrifice
- They Foreshadow God’s Holy & Perfect Sacrifice
 Father God Prepared a Body for His Son to be Offered as a
Holy & Perfect Sacrifice, Effectuating the Salvation of Man
(b) “Then I (God the Son) said, ‘As is written of me in the scroll,
Behold, I come to do your will, O God’ (Re: Psa. 40:8-9).”
 God the Son Accepts Father God’s Means of Salvation for
Mankind - A Human Body (Jesus) Prepared for Sacrifice
(c) “First he says, ‘Sacrifices and offerings, holocausts and sin
offerings, you neither desired nor delighted in.’ These are offered
according to the law. Then he says, ‘Behold, I (God the Son)
come to do your will.’ He takes away the first (i.e. Old Covenant)
to establish the second (His New Covenant).”
 Jesus Offers Himself According to the Prescription & Letter
of the Sacrificial Laws (See Lev. 1 - 7 Above)
(d) “By this ‘will,’ we have been consecrated (Set Apart for God)
through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.”
(e) “Every priest stands daily at his ministry, offering frequently
those same sacrifices that can never take away sins. But this one
(Jesus) offered one sacrifice for sins, and took his seat forever at
the right hand of God; now he waits until his enemies are made
his footstool.”
 Jesus Christ Offered One Eternal Sacrifice for Sins of World
(f) “For by one offering he has made perfect (Sanctified) forever
those who are being consecrated.”
(g) “The holy Spirit also testifies to us, for after saying: ‘This is the
covenant I will establish with them after those days, says the
Lord: I will put my laws in their hearts, and I will write them
upon their minds,’ he also says: ‘Their sins and their evildoing I
will remember no more.’ (Re: Jer. 31:33-34) ”
 The Holy Spirit Indwells Us Instilling God’s Laws into Our
Innermost Beings
 God Forgives & Forgets All Our Sins
(h) “Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer offering
for sin.”
 All the Sacrificial Laws have been Fulfilled by Christ Jesus
 Jesus Christ’s One Sacrifice Eternally Redeems Us from All
Our Sins, Sanctifying & Reconciling Us Back to God
An Intercessory Priesthood
Lev. 8 – 10
(See “Anointed Priest – Part I” for an In Depth Study of Israel’s Priesthood, and
“Anointed Priest – Part II” for Messiah Jesus’ Fulfillment of the Priesthood.)
The Lord Appoints & Ordains a Perpetual Priesthood to Intercede Between His
People & the Lord their God through Sacrifices & Offerings (See Lev. 1 –7 Above)
Messiah Jesus is Consecrated & Ordained as Eternal High Priest After Offering
Himself as a Holy & Perfect Sacrifice, Superseding the Levitical Priesthood.
-

i.
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1) Moses Ordains Israel’s Priests
Lev. 8
(See Ex. 29 Above for the Consecration & Ordination Rituals Prescribed by
the Lord, and Messiah Jesus’ Fulfillment of those Rituals.)
a) Lord Commands Moses to Ordain His Priests
Lev. 8:1-5
(1) “Take Aaron and his sons, together with the vestments, the anointing
oil, the bullock for a sin offering, the two rams, and the basket of
unleavened food. (Lev. 8:2)
(2) “Then assemble the whole community at the entrance of the meeting
tent.” (Lev. 8:3)
(3) Moses Assembles People & Announces Ordination of Priests
b) Moses Consecrates the Priests as Prescribed by Lord Lev. 8:6-13
(1) Performs the Consecration Rites Prescribed in Ex. 29:1-9
(See Ex. 29 Above for Jesus’ Fulfillment of those Consecration Rites.)
(2) Anoints & Consecrates the Tabernacle (See Ex. 40 Above for the
Consecration of the Tabernacle & Jesus’ Fulfillment thereof.)
c) Moses Offers Sacrifices as Prescribed by Lord
Lev. 8:14-30
(1) Performs the Ordination Sacrifices Prescribed in Ex. 29:10-34
(See Ex. 29 Above for Jesus’ Fulfillment of the Ordination Sacrifices.)
d) Seven Day Sanctification of Israel’s Priests
Lev. 8:31-36
(Seven is the Number of Perfect Completion)
(1) Sanctification Rituals are Performed as Prescribed in Ex. 29:35-42
(See Ex. 29 Above for Jesus’ Fulfillment of the Sanctification Rituals.)
(2) Aaron & His Sons Obey Moses as Commanded by Lord
2) The Lord Reveals Himself to Israel on Eighth Day
Lev. 9
(See Ex. 29:43-46 Above for the Lord’s Promises to Meet & Dwell with His
Chosen People, and Jesus’ Fulfillment of those Promises.)
(Eight is the Number of New Beginnings)
a) Moses Announces the Lord’s Revelation
Lev. 9:1-7
(1) Moses Summons Priests & Elders of Israel
(a) Instructs Aaron: “Take a calf for a sin offering and a ram for a
holocaust, both without blemish, and offer them before the
LORD.” (Lev. 9:2)
(b) Instructs the Elders: “Take a he-goat for a sin offering, a calf and
a lamb, both unblemished yearlings, for a holocaust, and an ox
and a ram for a peace offering, to sacrifice them before the
LORD, along with a cereal offering mixed with oil; for today the
LORD will reveal himself to you.” (Lev. 9:3-4)
(c) Jesus’ Priesthood is Revealed to Mankind through His Sacrifice
(2) Aaron & Elders Bring Offerings Requested by Moses
(a) Priests & Elders Take Jesus to Pilate to be Crucified (Sacrificed)
Matt. 27:1-2; Mark 15:1; Luke 23:1-2; John 18:28-32
(3) Whole Israelite Community Assembles Before Lord
(a) Moses Says: “This is what the LORD orders you to do, that the
glory of the LORD may be revealed to you.”
 Lord’s Glory Revealed by Jesus’ Sacrifice John 12:23-33
- Jesus Speaks of His Pending Sacrifice: “‘Father, glorify
your name.’ Then a voice came from heaven, ‘I have
glorified it and will glorify it again.’” (John 12:28)
- Jesus to be Glorified by His Sacrifice. “Now is the time
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of judgment on this world; now the ruler of this world
will be driven out. And when I am lifted up from the
earth, I will draw everyone to myself.” (John 12:31-32)
(b) Moses Instructs Aaron: “Come up to the altar, and offer your sin
offering and your holocaust in atonement for yourself and for
your family; then present the offering of the people in atonement
for them, as the LORD has commanded.”
(c) People Assemble to Witness Jesus’ Execution (Sacrifice) as He
Makes Atonement for their Sins
b) Aaron Offers Sacrifices Prescribed by the Lord
Lev. 9:8-21
(1) Sacrifices for Himself & His Family
(2) Sacrifices for the People
(3) Jesus Offers Himself as a Holy & Perfect Sacrifice for His Family
(Jews), as well as the Gentile Peoples
(Jesus was Sinless & Did Not Need to Offer a Sacrifice for Himself)
(a) The Church Celebrates Jesus’ Sacrifice in Holy Communion
1 Cor. 11:23-26
c) Revelation of Lord’s Glory
Lev. 9:22-24
(The Lord Reveals His Glory by Fire – Accepting His Priesthood)
(1) Aaron Leaves the Altar of Sacrifice & Blesses the People
(2) Moses & Aaron Go Into Holy Place of Tabernacle
(3) Fire from Lord’s Presence Consumes the Sacrifices
(The Lord Ignites Sacrificial Altar with Sacred Fire.)
(a) “Then the glory of the LORD was revealed to all the people. Fire
came forth from the LORD’S presence and consumed the
holocaust and the remnants of the fat on the altar (Sacred Fire).”
(Lord’s Sacred Fire Burns Continuously on Altar of Sacrifice
[Re: Lev. 6:6] to be Used by the Priests in the Performance of
their Services in the Tabernacle.)
 As the Lord Totally Consumed the Sacrifices on the Altar; So,
Jesus was Totally Consumed as Lord’s Sacrifice on the
Cross, Completing His Salvific Mission
(b) “Seeing this, all the people cried out and fell prostrate.”
 “When all the people who had gathered for this spectacle
(Jesus’ Suffering & Death) saw what had happened, they
returned home beating their breasts” Luke 23:48
(4) Jesus Resurrected from the Dead on 8th Day (1st Day of the Week, i.e.
Day Following Sabbath)
Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20
(5) Where Heaven’s Fire Consumed Aaron’s Sacrifices Sealing the Old
Covenant on Earth; So, the Resurrected Christ Entered the Heavenly
Sanctuary with His Own Blood, Sealing His New Covenant with Him
Ordained as Eternal High Priest.
Heb. 9:11 – 10:18
(6) From His Glorified Position in Heaven, Jesus Sends the Holy Spirit
Upon His Church, Anointing them for Sacred Service
(a) “When the time for Pentecost was fulfilled, they were all in one
place together. And suddenly there came from the sky a noise
like a strong driving wind, and it filled the entire house in which
they were. Then there appeared to them tongues as of fire, which
parted and came to rest on each one of them. And they were all
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filled with the holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues,
as the Spirit enabled them to proclaim (Glorifying the Lord).”
Acts 2:1-4
3) Sanctity of Priests’ Service
Lev. 10
a) Aaron’s Sons Nadab & Abihu Profane Priesthood
Lev. 10:1-7
(1) Put Sacred Incense on Common (Not Sacred) Fire in their Censers
(a) Offering “Profane” / “Strange” Fire to Lord
(Incense Symbolizes Priests’ Role of Intercession. Incense Used
in the Tabernacle is Prepared According to the Lord’s
Specifications and is Considered Sacred [Re: Ex.. 30:34-38].
By Mixing Sacred Incense with Fire that is Not Sacred, Nadab &
Abihu Profane their Offices as Priests.)
(b) Fire Comes from Lord’s Presence & Consumes Nadab & Abihu
(The Lord Reveals His Sacredness – His Purity & Holiness)
(c) Word of the Lord: “Through those who approach me I will
manifest my sacredness; In the sight of all the people I will reveal
my glory.” (Lev. 10:3)
(2) Moses Commands Remains of Nadab & Abihu Taken Outside Camp
(3) Moses Instructs Aaron & Surviving Sons Eleazar & Ithamar
(a) Do Not Mourn for Nadab & Abihu
 Other Israelites will Bury their Remains
(b) Remain in the Tabernacle
(Do Not Compromise Your Sanctity to Attend their Funeral)
 “….for the (Sacred) anointing oil of the LORD is upon you.”
(Lev. 10:7)
(4) Nadab & Abihu were Legitimate Priests, Consecrated & Ordained in
Accordance with the Law. They Prefigure the Chief Priests in Jesus’
Time Who Profaned their Sacred Offices by Conspiring Against,
Abusing & Condemning the Lord’s Holy Anointed One to Death.
(a) Jesus Confronts Hypocritical Priests & Elders Matt. 23
 “The scribes and the Pharisees have taken their seat on the
chair of Moses. Therefore, do and observe all things
whatsoever they tell you, but do not follow their example. For
they preach but they do not practice.” (Matt. 23:2-3)
 “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you hypocrites. You are
like whitewashed tombs, which appear beautiful on the
outside, but inside are full of dead men’s bones and every
kind of filth. Even so, on the outside you appear righteous,
but inside you are filled with hypocrisy and evildoing.”
(Matt. 23:27-28)
 “You serpents, you brood of vipers, how can you flee from
the judgment of Gehenna (Hell’s Fire)?” (Matt. 23:33)
b) Lord Instructs Priests on their Sacred Service
Lev. 10:9-11
(1) “When you are to go to the meeting tent, you and your sons are
forbidden under pain of death, …., to drink any wine or strong drink.
(2) “You must be able to distinguish between what is sacred and what is
profane, between what is clean and what is unclean;
(3) “you must teach the Israelites all the laws that the LORD has given
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them through Moses.”
(4) Jesus Rebukes Priests for Departing from their Sacred Service
(a) Compromising the Law. “Hypocrites, well did Isaiah prophesy
about you when he said: ‘This people honors me with their lips,
but their hearts are far from me; in vain do they worship me,
teaching as doctrines human precepts.’”
Matt. 15:7-8
(b) Manipulating the Law. “How well you have set aside the
commandment of God in order to uphold your tradition! For
Moses said, ‘Honor your father and your mother,’ (Re: Ex.
20:12) and ‘Whoever curses father or mother shall die.’ (Re: Ex.
21:17) Yet you say, ‘If a person says to father or mother, “Any
support you might have had from me is qorban”’ (meaning,
dedicated to God), you allow him to do nothing more for his
father or mother. You nullify the word of God in favor of your
tradition that you have handed on…..”
Mark 7:9-13
(c) Neglecting Principles of the Law. “Woe to you, scribes and
Pharisees, you hypocrites. You pay tithes of mint and dill and
cummin, and have neglected the weightier things of the law:
judgment and mercy and fidelity. (But) these you should have
done, without neglecting the others”
Matt. 23:23
c) Moses Instructs Priests on Regulations for Eating their Allotted Portions
of Sacrifices (Sacred Food)
Lev. 10:12-20
(1) Cereal Offering Allotments to be Eaten Beside Altar
(2) Animal Sacrifice Allotments to be Eaten in Clean Place
(3) Chastises Eleazar & Ithamar for Not Precisely Following Regulations
(a) Aaron Intercedes for His Sons
(4) Regulations for Partaking of Holy Communion 1 Cor. 11:17-34
Laws of Purity
Lev. 11 – 15
(Revealing Purity is Required to Approach a Holy God)
It was Necessary for Jesus to Live a Pure Life Before God, so that He Could Offer
Himself as a Holy & Perfect Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sin.
1) Dietary Laws
Lev. 11
Jesus Kept All the Dietary Laws, so that Nothing Unclean Entered His Body
a) Moses & Aaron Responsible for Informing Israel of Lord’s Dietary Laws
(Responsibility Delegated to Priests. Lev. 10:10-11)
(1) Differentiate Between Clean & Unclean Animals
(2) Contamination from Touching Unclean Animals & Remedies
b) Call to Holiness. “For I, the LORD, am your God; and you shall make and
keep yourselves holy, because I am holy.” (Lev. 11:44)
(1) Jesus’ Call to Holiness: “So be perfect, just as your heavenly Father
is perfect.”
Matt. 5:48
2) Women Unclean from Childbirth
Lev. 12
a) Purification Rites Prescribed
(1) Atonement for Her Uncleanness
b) Mary Performs Purification Rites After Jesus is Born Luke 2:22-24
3) Leprosy
Lev. 13 – 14
(Leprosy Symbolizes Sin. It is Highly Contagious & Naturally Incurable.)
a) Priests Examine & Diagnose Leprosy
Lev. 13
b) Purification of Healed Lepers
Lev. 14:1-32
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(1) Priest Examines Lepers Claiming to be Healed
(2) Priest Performs Purification Rites for Healed Lepers
(a) Atonement for their Uncleanness
(3) Jesus Cleanses/Heals Lepers
Matt. 8:1-4; Luke 17:11-19
(a) Instructs them to be Examined by Priests
4) Personal Uncleanness
Lev. 15
a) Lord Instructs Moses & Aaron to Inform People of Conditions Causing
Uncleanness with Sanitary Practices
(Responsibility Delegated to Priests. Lev. 10:10-11)
b) Man Afflicted with a Chronic Blood Flow is Unclean
(1) Purification Rites Prescribed When Flow Stops
(a) Atonement for His Uncleanness
c) Woman Afflicted with Unnatural Blood Flow is Unclean
(1) Purification Rites Prescribed When Flow Stops
(a) Atonement for Her Uncleanness
(2) Woman Healed/Cleansed from 12 Years of Hemorrhaging, When She
Touches Jesus’ Garment
Mark 5:25-34
d) Personal Purity Required to Approach the Lord. “You shall warn the
Israelites of their uncleanness, lest by defiling my Dwelling, which is in
their midst, their uncleanness be the cause of their death.” (Lev. 15:31)
(1) Jesus Personally Approached Father God in Heavenly Sanctuary as
High Priest, Holy & Undefiled. “It was fitting that we should have
such a high priest: holy, innocent, undefiled, separated from sinners
(i.e. Sinless), higher than the heavens.”
Heb. 7:26
(a) Jesus Not Only Approached Father God in Heaven, but is
Enthroned Beside Him. “…. When he had accomplished
purification from sins, he took his seat at the right hand of the
Majesty on high”
Heb. 1:3
Day of Atonement (“Yom Kippur”)
Lev. 16
The Lord God Knows that His People Will Yield to Sin and Encounter All Kinds of
Unclean Situations Living in a Sinful World, and has Provided Remedies for them
Awaiting the Day of Atonement. The Lord Ordains an Annual “Day of Atonement”.
On that Day the High Priest Makes Atonement for All the Sins of the People in the
Presence of the Lord their God.
The Day of Atonement Rituals were Fulfilled by Messiah Jesus on the Day He
Offered Himself as a Holy, Perfect & Eternal Sacrifice for the Sins of Mankind.
(Atonement Under the Old Covenant is a Yearly Covering of Sins. Atonement
Under the New Covenant is a Removal of Sins through Christ’s Eternal Sacrifice.)
1) Prohibition Against Entering Holy of Holies (See Ex. 25 – 27 & 30 Above)
(No One is Allowed to Enter the Holy of Holies [Lord’s Presence] in the
Tabernacle, Except the High Priest Once a Year on the Day of Atonement to
Perform its Prescribed Rituals.)
a) “After the death of Aaron’s two sons, who died when they approached the
LORD’S presence, the LORD spoke to Moses and said to him, ‘Tell your
brother Aaron (High Priest) that he is not to come whenever he pleases
into the sanctuary, inside the veil, in front of the propitiatory (Lord’s
‘Mercy Seat’) on the ark (of the Covenant); otherwise, when I reveal
myself in a cloud above the propitiatory, he will die.’” (Lev. 16:1-2)
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b) Explanation of Old Covenant Worship
Heb. 9:1-10
(1) Regulations Limiting Entrance into Holy of Holies. “……Behind the
second veil was the tabernacle called the Holy of Holies, in which
were the gold altar of incense and the ark of the covenant …... Above
it were the cherubim of glory overshadowing the place of expiation
(Atonement) .… the priests, in performing their service, go into the
outer tabernacle repeatedly, but the high priest alone goes into the
inner one once a year (On Day of Atonement), not without blood that
he offers for himself and for the sins of the people.
(2) Presence of God Veiled by the Holy Spirit. “In this way the holy
Spirit shows that the way into the sanctuary (God’s Presence) had not
yet been revealed while the outer tabernacle still had its place
(During Old Covenant)……”
c) Veil Before Sanctuary (Holy of Holies) Represents Christ’s Flesh
(1) Veil Torn Apart at Christ’s Death. “Jesus cried out again in a loud
voice, and gave up his spirit. And behold, the veil of the sanctuary
was torn in two from top to bottom…….”
Matt. 27:50-51
(2) Christ Entered Heavenly Sanctuary as High Priest. “But when Christ
came as high priest of the good things that have come to be, passing
through the greater and more perfect tabernacle not made by hands,
that is, not belonging to this creation, he entered once for all into the
sanctuary, not with the blood of goats and calves but with his own
blood, thus obtaining eternal redemption…..” Heb. 9:11-14
(3) Christ Gains Access for Us into God’s Presence. “Therefore,
brothers, since through the blood of Jesus we have confidence of
entrance into the sanctuary by the new and living way he opened for
us through the veil, that is, his flesh, and since we have a great priest
over the house of God, let us approach with a sincere heart and in
absolute trust, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience
and our bodies washed in pure water.”
Heb. 10:19-22
2) High Priest’s Preparations to Enter Lord’s Presence on Day of Atonement
a) He Must Bathe Himself
b) He Must Clothe Himself with High Priest’s Sacred Vestments
c) High Priest Jesus is Clean (Without Sin) & Clothed in Righteousness
(1) “…. we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens,
Jesus, the Son of God, ….. For we do not have a high priest who is
unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who has similarly
been tested in every way, yet without sin”
Heb. 4:14-15
(2) “It was fitting that we should have such a high priest: holy, innocent,
undefiled, separated from sinners, higher than the heavens.”
Heb. 7:26-27
d) He Must Bring Bullock as Sin Offering & Ram as Holocaust
e) He Receives 2 Male Goats as Sin Offering & Ram as Holocaust from
Israelite Community
f) Jesus Prepares to be Sacrificed for the Atonement of Sins. “….. he (Jesus)
prayed, saying, ‘Father, if you are willing, take this cup away from me;
still, not my will but yours be done.’ And to strengthen him an angel from
heaven appeared to him. He was in such agony and he prayed so fervently
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that his sweat became like drops of blood falling on the ground.”
Luke 22:41-44
3) High Priest Makes Atonement for Himself & His Family
(Covers the Sins of High Priest & His Family, Including Other Priests)
a) Slaughters Bullock as Sin Offering for Himself & His Household
(1) Jesus, Being Sinless, Did Not Need to Offer Sacrifice for Himself
b) Enters into Lord’s Presence within the Holy of Holies
(1) Taking Some of the Blood from Bullock Sacrifice
(2) Taking Censor of Glowing Embers from Altar of Sacrifice
(3) Taking a Double Handful of Fragrant Incense
c) Offers Incense on Fire in Incense Altar Before Propitiatory
(1) Cloud from Burning Incense Covers Lord’s Presence
d) Sprinkles Blood with His Finger 7 Times in Front of Propitiatory
(e) Jesus Entered Heavenly Sanctuary With His Own Blood for the Sins of His
Family (Jews)
Heb. 9:11-14; Heb. 9:24-26
4) High Priest Makes Atonement for Israel
(Covers the Sins of God’s Chosen People & Nation)
a) Casts Lots Over the 2 Male Goats Received from Community
b) Slaughters One of the Goats as Sin Offering for Israelites
c) Enters into Lord’s Presence within the Holy of Holies with Blood
from Sacrificed Goat
(1) Sprinkles Blood on Propitiatory (Lord’s ‘Mercy Seat’)
(2) Jesus Entered Heavenly Sanctuary with His Own Blood for Sins of All
Mankind (Jews & Gentiles)
(a) “For Christ did not enter into a sanctuary made by hands, a copy
of the true one, but heaven itself, that he might now appear
before God on our behalf. Not that he might offer himself
repeatedly, as the high priest enters each year into the sanctuary
with blood that is not his own; if that were so, he would have had
to suffer repeatedly from the foundation of the world. But now
once for all he has appeared at the end of the ages to take away
sin by his sacrifice.”
Heb. 9:24-26
d) Makes Atonement for Tabernacle by Sprinkling Blood
(Covering All the Defilements Brought into Tabernacle by Sinful/Impure
People as they Approach the Lord to Comply with His Laws.)
(1) “Thus he shall make atonement for the sanctuary because of all the
sinful defilements and faults of the Israelites. He shall do the same for
the meeting tent, which is set up among them in the midst of their
uncleanness.” (Lev. 16:16)
(a) Jesus Entered a Holy Tabernacle, Not Defiled by Sinful Man
(2) “No one else may be in the meeting tent from the time he enters the
sanctuary to make atonement until he departs.” (Lev. 16:17a)
(a) Jesus is the Only High Priest to Enter Heavenly Sanctuary
e) Makes Atonement for the Sacrificial Altar by Sprinkling Blood
(Covering All the Defilements Caused by the Sins/Impurities Applied to
the Sacrifices Offered on the Altar.)
(1) “Thus he shall render it clean and holy, purged of the defilements of
the Israelites.” (Lev. 16:19b)
(2) Jesus Inaugurates a New Covenant by His Holy Sacrificed Blood
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Heb. 7:26-28; Heb. 9:15-22
Lays Both Hands on Live Goat (“Scapegoat”)
(1) Confessing All Sins, Faults & Transgression of Israelites
(2) Places Sins on Goat’s Head
(3) Goat Led into Desert & Released to Carry Off their Iniquities
(4) Jesus Fulfills Role of Scapegoat
(a) Israel’s Priests Apprehended, Accused & Condemned Jesus
 Jesus Took Our Sins Upon Himself. “ He himself bore our
sins in his body upon the cross, so that, free from sin, we
might live for righteousness…..”
1 Pet. 2:24
(b) Jesus Led Outside the City (Jerusalem) to be Crucified
(c) Jesus Carried Away Our Sins Forever. “Their sins and their
evildoing I will remember no more.”
Heb. 10:17
5) High Priest Concludes Rite of Atonement
a) Changes His Vestments
(1) Leaves Sacred Vestments in Sanctuary
(2) Bathes & Clothes Himself with His Own Vestments
(3) Jesus Returned to His Divine Glory After His Resurrection
John 17:4-5; Phil. 2:5-11; Heb. 1:1-4
b) Sacrifices His & People’s Holocaust & Sin Offerings
(1) Making Atonement for Himself & Community
(2) Jesus Offered Himself as a Perfect & Holy Sacrifice for the
Atonement of Sin
6) Duties of Man Who Led the Scapegoat into Desert
(This Man Represents Christ’s Church)
a) Takes Remains of Sin-Offered Bullock & Goat Outside Camp
(1) Burns Them Up with Fire
(2) We Receive Christ’s Sacrifice for Our Salvation Rom. 10:9-10
b) Washes His Garments & Bathes
(1) We are a New Creation in Christ Jesus
2 Cor. 5:17
(2) We are Cleansed by Christ’s Sacrifice
1 John 1:6-10
c) Returns to the Camp
(1) We Live in the World as Christ’s Witnesses
Acts 1:9
7) Day of Atonement Established as an Everlasting Ordinance
a) Lord’s Appointed Day for Atonement. “This shall be an everlasting
ordinance for you: on the tenth day of the seventh month every one of you,
whether a native or a resident alien, shall mortify himself and shall do no
work.” (Lev. 16:29)
(1) Father God Preordained & Appointed the Day Messiah Would Make
Atonement for Sinful Man. “For Christ, while we were still helpless,
yet died at the appointed time for the ungodly.” Rom. 5:6
b) People Must Mortify Themselves (Repent of their Sins). “Since on this
day atonement is made for you to make you clean, so that you may be
cleansed of all your sins before the LORD, by everlasting ordinance it
shall be a most solemn sabbath for you, on which you must mortify
yourselves.” (Lev. 16:30-31)
(1) People Must Repent of their Sins & Accept Jesus’ Sacrifice
(a) “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus
Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and you will receive the
f)
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gift of the holy Spirit.”
Acts 2:38
(b) “If we acknowledge our sins, he (Jesus) is faithful and just and
will forgive our sins and cleanse us from every wrongdoing.”
1 John 1:9
c) Officiated by Each Succeeding Generation of Priests
(1) Jesus’ Eternal Priesthood Supersedes the Levitical Priesthood
Heb. 7:11 – 8:6
d) “This, then, shall be an everlasting ordinance for you: once a year
atonement shall be made for all the sins of the Israelites.” (Lev. 16:34)
(1) Ordinance Fulfilled by Jesus Who Offered Himself Once as an
Everlasting Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sin
(a) “Just as it is appointed that human beings die once, and after this
the judgment, so also Christ, offered once to take away the sins of
many,….”
Heb. 9:27-28
(b) “Since the law has only a shadow of the good things to come, and
not the very image of them, it can never make perfect those who
come to worship by the same sacrifices that they offer continually
each year (On Day of Atonement). Otherwise, would not the
sacrifices have ceased to be offered, since the worshipers, once
cleansed, would no longer have had any consciousness of sins?
But in those sacrifices there is only a yearly remembrance of sins,
for it is impossible that the blood of bulls and goats take away
sins.”
Heb. 10:1-4
(c) “For this reason, when he (God the Son) came into the world (as
Jesus of Nazareth), he said: ‘Sacrifice and offering you did not
desire, but a body you prepared for me; holocausts and sin
offerings you took no delight in.’ Then I said, ‘As is written of
me in the scroll, Behold, I come to do your will, O God.’….. He
takes away the first (Covenant with its Day of Atonement) to
establish the second (His New Eternal Covenant).” Heb. 10:5-9
(d) “By this ‘will,’ we have been consecrated through the offering of
the body of Jesus Christ once for all. Every priest stands daily at
his ministry, offering frequently those same sacrifices that can
never take away sins. But this one offered one sacrifice for sins,
and took his seat forever at the right hand of God; now he waits
until his enemies are made his footstool. For by one offering he
has made perfect forever those who are being consecrated.”
Heb. 10:10-14
Laws of Holiness
Lev. 17 – 22
Laws Concerning How the Israelites are to Live Before a Holy God, and Among
One Another. “Be holy, for I, the LORD your God, am holy.” (Lev. 19:2b)
Jesus Lived a Holy Life Before Father God, Offering Himself as a Holy Sacrifice
for the Atonement of Sins.
 He Calls for His Followers to Live Holy Lives. “So be perfect, just as your
heavenly Father is perfect.”
Matt. 5:48
 He Commands Us to Love One Another. “I give you a new commandment: love
one another. As I have loved you, so you also should love one another. This is
how all will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.”
John 13:34-35
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He Provides a Way of Reconciliation When We Fail. “…. I am writing this to
you so that you may not commit sin. But if anyone does sin, we have an
Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous one. He is expiation for
our sins,…..”
1 John 2:1-2

1) Holiness of God’s People
Lev. 17 -20
a) Sacredness of Blood
Lev. 17
(Curse of Sin is Death – Blood is the Essence of Life)
These Laws Foreshadow Jesus’ Sacred Blood that was Poured Out for the
Remission of Sins
(1) Regulations Concerning Blood Sacrifices
Lev. 17:1-7
(a) All Sacrifices to be Offered at Tabernacle as Prescribed by Law
(2) Prohibitions Against Eating Blood
Lev. 17:8-14
(a) Drinking Blood is Forbidden. “…Since the life of a living body is
in its blood, I have made you put it on the altar, so that atonement
may thereby be made for your own lives, because it is the blood,
as the seat of life, that makes atonement. (Lev. 17:10-11)
(Jesus’ Blood is the Source of Eternal Life, Having Made
Atonement for Our Sins.)
(b) Israelites Permitted to Eat Game from Hunting
 Blood Must be Poured Out & Covered with Earth
b) Sexual Immorality Forbidden
Lev. 18
(1) Jesus Saves Us from All Our Sins
(a) “If we say, ‘We have fellowship with him,’ while we continue to
walk in darkness, we lie and do not act in truth. But if we walk in
the light as he is in the light, then we have fellowship with one
another, and the blood of his Son Jesus cleanses us from all sin.
(b) “If we say, ‘We are without sin,’ we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us. If we acknowledge our sins, he is faithful and
just and will forgive our sins and cleanse us from every
wrongdoing.”
1 John 1:6-9
c) Various Laws of Conduct
Lev. 19
(1) Lord Instructs Moses: “Speak to the whole Israelite community and
tell them: Be holy, for I, the LORD your God, am holy.” Lev. 19:1-2
(a) Jesus, the Manifest Holiness of God, is Our Example. “For to
this you have been called, because Christ also suffered for you,
leaving you an example that you should follow in his footsteps.
‘He committed no sin, and no deceit was found in his mouth.’
When he was insulted, he returned no insult; when he suffered, he
did not threaten; instead, he handed himself over to the one who
judges justly.”
1 Pet. 2:21-23
d) Penalties for Breaking Laws of Conduct
Lev. 20
(1) Penalties for Participating in Occult
Lev. 20:1-8
(2) Penalties for Cursing Parents
Lev. 20:9
(3) Penalties for Sexual Immorality
Lev. 20:10-21
(4) Call to Obedience
Lev. 20:22-26
(a) “Be careful to observe all my statutes and all my decrees;
otherwise the land where I am bringing you to dwell will vomit
you out.” (Lev. 20:22)
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(b) “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus
Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and you will receive the
gift of the holy Spirit.”
Acts 2:38
(5) Jesus Takes Penalties of Sin Upon Himself, Giving Us Eternal Life
(a) “Christ ransomed us from the curse of the law by becoming a
curse for us, for it is written, ‘Cursed be everyone who hangs on
a tree (Cross)’”
Gal 3:13
(b) “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life
in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
Rom. 6:23
2) Holiness of Lord’s Chosen Priesthood
Lev. 21
These Laws Foreshadow Jesus’ Sacred Priesthood. “It was fitting that we
should have such a high priest: holy, innocent, undefiled, separated from
sinners, higher than the heavens.”
Heb. 7:26
a) Priests to be Kept Sacred Before Lord
Lev. 21:1-9
(Sacred Intercessors Between Lord God & His Chosen People.)
(1) Priests to be Clean & Undefiled
Lev. 21:1-4
(2) Priests to be Holy Before the Lord
Lev. 21:5-6
(3) Priests to be Honorable
Lev. 21:7-9
b) High Priest Kept to a Higher Standard
Lev. 21:10-15
(1) Office of High Priest to be Pure & Undefiled
(2) High Priest’s Purebred Marriage & Family
(The Purity of Aaron’s Blood Line Must be Preserved throughout the
Generations to Continue to Serve as the Lord’s Consecrated Priests.)
(3) Jesus is High Priest According to Order of Melchizedek – Superior to
& Superseding Order of Aaron
Lev. 7:11 – 8:6
c) Priests Must be Without Physical Defect
Lev. 21:16-24
d) Jesus Gives Us the Authority to Minister in His Sacred Name. “…. Amen,
amen, I say to you, whatever you ask the Father in my name he will give
you. Until now you have not asked anything in my name; ask and you will
receive, so that your joy may be complete.”
John 16:23-24
3) Holiness of Sacrifices & Offerings
Lev. 22
These Laws Foreshadow Jesus as a Holy & Perfect Sacrifice
a) Priests Forbidden to Offer Sacrifices While Unclean Lev. 22:1-3
b) Restrictions on Eating Sacred Food
Lev. 22:4-16
(1) Forbidden to Eat Sacred Food When Unclean
(2) No Layman Allowed to Eat Sacred Food
(3) Jesus Invites All Believers to Eat of His Body & Blood. “Whoever
eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise him
on the last day”
John 6:54
c) Sacrifices Acceptable to Lord
Lev. 22:17-30
(1) Acceptable Sacrifices – Animals Without Blemish or Defect
(2) Unacceptable Sacrifices – Animals that are Blind, Deformed,
Crippled, Diseased, Neutered, etc.
(3) Prefigures Jesus, Unblemished by Sin & Without Defect
d) Call for Priests’ Obedience. “Be careful to observe the commandments
which I, the LORD, give you, and do not profane my holy name; in the
midst of the Israelites I, the LORD, must be held as sacred….”
Lev. 22:31-33
(1) Jesus’ Call to Obedience. “If you love me, you will keep my
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commandments. And I will ask the Father, and he will give you
another Advocate to be with you always, the (Holy/Sacred) Spirit of
truth,….”
John 14:15-17
m. Ordained Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts
Lev. 23
(See “Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts – Part I” for an In Depth Study of the Lord’s
Ordained Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts, and “Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts –
Part II” for Messiah Jesus’ Fulfillment of Them.)
1) Lord Commands Moses: “Speak to the Israelites and tell them: The following
are the festivals of the LORD (Divine Appointments), my feast days, which
you shall celebrate with a sacred assembly.”
Lev. 23:1-2
(God’s Rest [Sabbath] was Interrupted When Man Sinned [Gen. 3]. God then
Began His Work to Redeem Mankind, Restoring His Creation. In His Holy
Days, Festivals & Feasts, the Lord Reveals His Redemptive Process Pointing
to His Holy Redeemer – Messiah Jesus [Son of God].)
2) The Sabbath (7th Day of Every Week) (“Shabbat”)
Lev. 23:3
The Sabbath Reveals Messiah Jesus as Creator God.
a) Holy Day of Rest Ordained by God (The Sabbath is One of the Lord’s
Original 10 Commandments [Ex. 20:8-11], that He Repeatedly Confirms
as a Sacred Day of Rest [e.g. Ex. 23:12-13, Ex. 31:12-17, Ex. 34:21].)
(1) “For six days work may be done; but the seventh day is the sabbath
rest, a day for sacred assembly, on which you shall do no work. The
sabbath shall belong to the LORD wherever you dwell.”
(a) Commemorates God’s Rest After Creation Gen. 2:1-3
(b) Acknowledges Lord God of Israel as Creator
b) Jesus Introduces Himself as Messiah on the Sabbath Luke 4:14-22
(1) Jesus Stands Up in His Synagogue & Reads Messianic Prophecy from
Isaiah: “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed
me to bring glad tidings to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim
liberty to captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the
oppressed go free, and to proclaim a year acceptable to the Lord.”
(2) Jesus Declares to be Lord’s Anointed One: “Today this scripture
passage is fulfilled in your hearing.”
c) Jesus Often Healed People on the Sabbath
(Restoring Creation from Curse of Sin)
(1) Heals Man with Withered Hand
Luke 6:6-10
(Restoring Man’s Hand So He Can Work)
(2) Heals Man Who was Lame for 38 Years
John 5:1-18
(Restoring Man So He Can Freely Walk)
(a) Jesus Commands Man: “Rise, take up your mat (Work), and
walk.” (John 5:8)
(b) Jesus Identifies Himself with God’s Work of Redemption: “My
Father is at work until now, so I am at work.” (John 5:17)
(3) Heals Man Born Blind
John 9
(Creating Sight Where there was None – Sign of the Messiah)
(4) Plus Many More
d) Jesus Declares to be Lord of Sabbath (i.e. The God of Creation)
Matt. 12:1-8; Mark 2:23-26; Luke 6:1-5
(1) “For the Son of Man is Lord of the sabbath.” (Matt. 12:8)
e) Church Acknowledges Jesus Christ as Creator John 1:1-18; Heb. 1:1-4
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(1) “…… For in him (Jesus – Son of God) were created all things in
heaven and on earth, the visible (Natural/Physical) and the invisible
(Spiritual), whether thrones or dominions or principalities or powers
(Created Order & Authority); all things were created through him and
for him (All Creation Belongs to Christ)…..”
Col. 1:15-20
3) Three Pilgrim Feasts (Festivals) Ordained by the Lord
Lev. 23:4-44
(Expanding on His Previous Declarations. Ex. 23:14-17 & Ex. 34:18, 22-24)
Feasts Reveal the Redemptive Work of Messiah Jesus
a) Moses Announces: “These, then, are the festivals of the LORD which you
shall celebrate at their proper time with a sacred assembly.” (Lev. 23:4)
The Lord God Institutes 3 Annual Festivals (Appointments) for His People
to Gather Before Him at His Tabernacle to Celebrate & Worship Him.
b) First is the Passover Festival
Lev. 23:5-14
(The Lord’s Institution of the First Passover with its Prescribed Ritual is
Described Above in Ex. 12:1-30 & 43-49; When He Established it as a
Perpetual Memorial Feast to be Celebrated throughout the Generations.)
Jesus Fulfilled the Passover Festival at Completion of His First Coming
(1) Three Feasts Celebrated in 1st Month of Jewish Calendar
(1st Month Represents the Beginning of God’s Redemption of Man)
(2) Commemorates Lord’s Deliverance of Israel from Bondage in Egypt
(See Ex. 11 – 13 Above)
(Jesus Delivers His People from the Bondage of Sin)
(3) Feast of Passover
Lev. 23:5
(a) Passover Supper Celebrated on 14th Day of Month
 Paschal Lamb Sacrificed at Evening Twilight
(b) Jesus Celebrated Passover Supper, is Arrested, Tried & Executed
on 14th Day of 1st Month, Fulfilling Feast of Passover
Matt. 26 & 27; Mark 14 & 15; Luke 22 & 23; John 13 - 19
 Jesus, the Lord’s Paschal Lamb, Dies on Cross by Twilight,
When Paschal Lambs were Slaughtered in Temple. “…. For
our paschal lamb, Christ, has been sacrificed.” 1 Cor. 5:7
(4) Feast of Unleavened Bread
Lev. 23:6-8
(a) Celebrated on 15th Day of Month
 Unleavened Bread Eaten 7 Days
 Sacred Assembly Held on 1st & 7th Days
(Representing the Beginning & Perfect Completion of
Redemption through Messiah)
 Sacrifices Offered on Each of the 7 Days
(Representing Messiah’s Everlasting Sacrifice)
(b) Jesus’ Body, the Unleavened (Sinless) Bread of Life, Lies in
Tomb on 15th Day of 1st Month (Jesus had Perfectly Completed
the Redemption of Man, Fulfilling the Law)
(5) Feast of First Fruits
Lev. 23:9-14
(a) Celebrated on Day Following Passover Sabbath (i.e. Sunday)
(b) Commemorates Israel’s 1st Harvest in Promise Land. “…..When
you come into the land which I am giving you, and reap your
harvest, you shall bring a sheaf of the first fruits of your harvest
to the priest, who shall wave the sheaf before the LORD that it
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c)
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may be acceptable for you. On the day after the sabbath the priest
shall do this.” (Lev. 23:10-11)
 Sheaf from 1st Fruits of 1st Harvest Waved Before Lord
(Represents Jesus Risen from the Dead)
 Holocaust of Unblemished Yearling Lamb Offered to Lord
(Represents Jesus the Lamb of God had been Sacrificed)
 Cereal & Wine Offerings to Lord (Represents Jesus’ Body &
Blood Offered as Holy Communion)
(c) “This shall be a perpetual statute for you and your descendants
wherever you dwell.” (Lev. 23:14b)
(d) Jesus Resurrected from the Dead on the Day Following Passover
Sabbath (i.e. Sunday), the First Fruit of All Believers to be
Resurrected Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20; 1 Cor. 15
 “But now Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits
of those who have fallen asleep (Died).” (1 Cor. 15:20)
Second is the Feast of Pentecost (“Feast of Weeks”) (“Shavuot”)
Lev. 23:15-22
Pentecost Fulfilled by the Birth of Christ’s Church, Effectuating His New
Covenant / Law
(1) Celebrated 7 Weeks + 1 Day (50th Day) from Feast of First Fruits
(a) Jesus Pours Out the Holy Spirit Upon His Church on 50th Day
After His Resurrection, Fulfilling Feast of Pentecost Acts. 2:1-13
(2) Commemorates Lord Giving Moses the Law on Mount Sinai
(See Ex. 24:12 – 31:18 Above)
(a) Christ’s New Covenant Laws are Within Every Believer by the
Indwelling Holy Spirit. “The holy Spirit also testifies to us, for
after saying: ‘This is the covenant I will establish with them after
those days (Jesus’ Death & Resurrection), says the Lord: “I will
put my laws in their hearts, and I will write them upon their
minds,”’ he also says: ‘Their sins and their evildoing I will
remember no more.’”
Heb. 10:15-17
(3) Celebration of Feast of Pentecost
(a) New Cereal Offerings Presented to Lord
 1st Fruits from Later Spring Harvest
(b) Two Loaves of Bread Waved Before Lord
 Bread of Fine Flour Baked with Leaven
(2 Loaves of Leavened Bread Represent the Church
[Imperfect People being Sanctified] Made Up of Both Jews &
Gentiles. 1 Cor. 5:6-8)
(c) Holocausts, Sin & Peace Sacrifices Offered to Lord
(d) Sacred Assembly Held
(4) “This shall be a perpetual statute for you and your descendants
wherever you dwell.” (Lev. 23:21b)
(5) Reminder to Leave Remnants of Harvest for Poor & Aliens
(Confirming Lev. 19:9-10 Above)
(a) “Religion that is pure and undefiled before God and the Father is
this: to care for orphans and widows in their affliction and to
keep oneself unstained by the world.”
James 1:27
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d) Third is the Festival of Booths / Tabernacles
Lev. 23:23-32
Festival Foreshadows Events that are Still in the Future; the Second
Coming of Jesus and His Kingdom (See “Messianic Kingdom” Study)
(1) Three Feasts Celebrated in the 7th Month of Jewish Calendar
(7th Month Represents Completion of God’s Redemptive Plan)
(2) Celebrates Israel in the Promise Land as the Lord’s Chosen Nation
(Israel Living in the Promise Land when Messiah Returns)
(3) New Years Day (“Feast of Trumpets”) (“Rosh Hashanah”)
Lev. 23:23-25
(a) Feast Celebrated on 1st Day of Month
(b) Trumpet (Shofar/Ram’s Horn) Blasts Usher in a New Season
(c) Sacred Assembly Held
(d) Sacrifices Offered to Lord
(e) Feast Foreshadows Jesus Christ’s Return for His Church
1 Cor. 15:50-58; 1 Thess. 4:13-18

“For the Lord himself, with a word of command, with the
voice of an archangel and with the trumpet of God, will
come down from heaven, and the dead in Christ will rise
first. Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught up
together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air.
Thus we shall always be with the Lord.” (1 Thess. 4:16-17)
(4) Day of Atonement (“Yom Kippur”)
Lev. 23:26-32
th
(a) Feast Celebrated on 10 Day of Month
(b) Sacred Assembly Held
 Israelites Fast, Mortify Themselves & Repent of their Sins
(c) High Priest Performs the Special “Day of Atonement” Rituals
Prescribed by the Lord (See Lev. 16 Above)
(d) “This is a perpetual statute for you and your descendants
wherever you dwell: you shall do no work,” (Lev. 23:31)
(e) Feast Foreshadows Coming of Messiah Jesus for the Atonement,
Redemption & Restoration of Israel
Zech. 12; Zech. 14;
Isa. 61 – 64; Ezek. 40 – 48; Rom. 11:25-29; Rev. 19:11-21
(f) Messiah Jesus Provides Eternal Atonement, Fulfilling “Yom
Kippur”
Heb. 9:23 – 10:18
(5) Feast of Booths (“Feast of Tabernacles”) (“Sukkot”) Lev. 23:33-43
(a) Celebration Starts on 15th Day of Month & Continues 7 Days
 Celebrated at Last (Autumn) Harvest of Year
 First Day (Opening Day)
- Sacred Assembly Held
- People Gather Materials (Foliage from Trees, Palm
Branches, etc.) & Build Temporary Shelters (“Booths”)
 Seven Day (Week) Celebration
- People Dwell in Booths (“Tabernacles”)
- Prescribed Sacrifices Offered on Each of the 7 Days
- People Rejoice & Make Merry Before Lord
 Eighth Day (Closing Day)
- Sacred Assembly Held
- Prescribed Sacrifices Offered on 8th Day
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(b) “By perpetual statute for you and your descendants you shall
keep this pilgrim feast of the LORD for one whole week in the
seventh month of the year.” (Lev. 23:41)
(c) Recalls Lord’s Deliverance of Israel from Bondage in Egypt,
Where the Lord Provided for His People in Wilderness
(d) Feast Foreshadows Israel’s Celebration in Messiah’s Kingdom,
Extended to All Nations
Ezek. 45:25; Zech. 14:16
e) “These, therefore, are the festivals of the LORD on which you shall
proclaim a sacred assembly, and offer as an oblation to the LORD ….in
addition to those of the LORD’S sabbaths, ….” (Lev. 23:37-38)
Laws of Blasphemy & Life
Lev. 24:10-23
1) Law Against Blasphemy
Lev. 24:10-16
(“You shall not take the name of the LORD, your God, in vain. For the LORD
will not leave unpunished him who takes his name in vain.” Ex. 20:7)
a) “….Anyone who curses his God shall bear the penalty of his sin; whoever
blasphemes the name of the LORD shall be put to death. The whole
community shall stone him;….” (Lev. 24:15-16)
(Blasphemer Forfeits His Life for Cursing the Source of Life)
b) Jesus is the Source of Eternal Life
(1) “ He was in the beginning with God. All things came to be through
him, and without him nothing came to be. What came to be through
him was life, and this life was the light of the human race” John 1:2-4
(2) “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father
except through me.”
John 14:6
2) Laws Respecting Life
Lev. 24:17-22
a) Murder. “Whoever takes the life of any human being shall be put to death”
b) Personal Injury. “Anyone who inflicts an injury on his neighbor shall
receive the same in return. Limb for limb, eye for eye, tooth for tooth! The
same injury that a man gives another shall be inflicted on him in
return….”
c) Law Applies to All Peoples. “You shall have but one rule, for alien and
native alike. I, the LORD, am your God.”
3) Jesus, the Source of All Created Life (John 1:1-5, Acts 2:15, Col. 1:15-16,
Heb. 1:1-3a), was Accused of Blasphemy & Sentenced to Death by the
Sanhedrin (Matt. 26:63-66, Mark 14:61-64) for Truthfully Testifying.
a) High Priest Asks Jesus: “Are you the Messiah, the son of the Blessed
One?”
Mark 14:61
b) Jesus Answers: “I am; and ‘you will see the Son of Man seated at the
right hand of the Power and coming with the clouds of heaven.’”
Mark 14:62
Holy Years Prescribed by the Lord
Lev. 25
(See “Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts – Part I” for an In Depth Study of the Lord’s
Ordained Holy Years, and “Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts – Part II” for Messiah
Jesus’ Fulfillment of Them .)
1) The Sabbatical Year (See Ex. 23:10-11 Above)
Lev. 25:1-7
th
(The Land to Observe the Lord’s Sabbath Every 7 Year)
a) The Lord Instructs Moses: “Speak to the Israelites and tell them: When
you enter the land that I am giving you, let the land, too, keep a sabbath
for the LORD.” (Lev. 25:2)
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(1) Sow, Prune & Reap Produce from Land for 6 Years
(2) Observe Every 7th Year. “But during the seventh year the land shall
have a complete rest, a sabbath for the LORD,….” (Lev. 25:4)
(a) No Sowing, Pruning or Reaping
(b) Produce to be Equally Shared
b) Sabbatical Year Acknowledges Lord God as Creator & Sustainer of Earth
(1) Whole Earth Belongs to Lord. “The earth is the LORD’S and all it
holds, the world and those who live there.”
Psa. 24:1
(2) Earth Created & Sustained by the Word of God
(a) God Created by His Word. “In the beginning, when God created
the heavens and the earth, the earth was a formless wasteland,
and darkness covered the abyss, while a mighty wind (Spirit of
God) swept over the waters. Then God said, ‘Let there be light’,
and there was light.”
Gen. 1:1-3
(b) Jesus is the Creative Word of God
John 1:1-18
 “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with
God. All things came to be through him, and without him
nothing came to be….” (John 1:1-3)
 “And the Word became flesh (Jesus of Nazareth) and made
his dwelling among us….” (John 1:14)
(c) Jesus is the Eternal Son of God
 “He (Jesus) is the (Visible) image of the invisible God, the
firstborn (i.e. Begotten Son of God) of all creation. For in
him were created all things in heaven and on earth, the
visible and the invisible, whether thrones or dominions or
principalities or powers; all things were created through
him and for him. He is before all things (Jesus is Supreme),
and in him all things hold together (Sustainer of Creation)”
Col. 1:1-17
 “In times past, God spoke in partial and various ways to our
ancestors through the prophets; in these last days, he spoke
to us through a son (Jesus – Son of God), whom he made
heir of all things and through whom he created the universe,
who is the refulgence (Visible Reflection) of his (God’s)
glory, the very imprint of his being, and who sustains all
things by his mighty word…..”
Heb. 1:1-3
(3) Creator God is Revealed by, in & through Jesus Christ
(a) “No one has ever seen God. The only Son, God, who is at the
Father’s side, has revealed him.” (John 1:18)
(b) ”The Father and I are one.”
John 10:30
(c) “…..Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. …. The words
that I speak to you I do not speak on my own. The Father who
dwells in me is doing his works.”
John 14:9-10
c) The Lord’s Provision
Lev. 25:18-22
(1) “Observe my precepts and be careful to keep my regulations, for then
you will dwell securely in the land.” (Lev. 25:18)
(2) “The land will yield its fruit and you will have food in abundance, so
that you may live there without worry.” (Lev. 25:19)
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(a) Lord Will Sufficiently Bless Crops Every 6th Year to Last 3
Years (Revealing Himself as Provider & Sustainer, Honoring His
Law)
d) Lord God Provides for His Creation
(1) Jesus Teaches to Trust the Lord for Our Provision
(a) “Notice how the flowers grow. They do not toil or spin. But I tell
you, not even Solomon in all his splendor was dressed like one of
them. If God so clothes the grass in the field that grows today and
is thrown into the oven tomorrow, will he not much more provide
for you, O you of little faith?
(b) “As for you, do not seek what you are to eat and what you are to
drink, and do not worry anymore. All the nations of the world
seek for these things, and your Father knows that you need them.
Instead, seek his kingdom, and these other things will be given
you besides.”
Luke 12:27-31
(2) Confirmed by Church. “My God will fully supply whatever you need,
in accord with his glorious riches in Christ Jesus.” Phil. 4:19
2) Year of Jubilee
a) Year of Jubilee Observed Every 50th Year
Lev. 25:8-17
(1) “Seven weeks of years shall you count—seven times seven years—so
that the seven cycles amount to forty-nine years.” (Lev. 25:8)
(2) “Then, on the tenth day of the seventh month let the trumpet resound;
on this, the Day of Atonement, the trumpet blast shall re-echo
throughout your land.” (Lev. 25:9)
(See Lev. 16 & Lev. 23:26-32 Above for Day of Atonement)
(3) This fiftieth year you shall make sacred by proclaiming liberty in the
land for all its inhabitants. It shall be a jubilee for you….”(Lev. 25:10)
(a) Observe Another Sabbatical Year
(b) Everyone Shall Return to Their Own Land
 To Family Estate Inherited from Lord
(As the Lord Apportioned the Land. Joshua 13 - 21)
 Land Redeemed & Returned to Original Owners
b) Year of Jubilee Prefigures Second Coming of Messiah Jesus to Redeem
Earth & its Inhabitants from Oppression, and Establish His Earthly
Reign.
(1) Year of Jubilee Begins on Day of Atonement, Which Prefigures Jesus’
Return to Earth to Redeem His Kinsmen (Israel)
(a) Fulfilling the Prophecy. “I will pour out on the house of David
and on the inhabitants of Jerusalem (Israelites) a spirit of grace
and petition; and they shall look on him whom they have thrust
through (Jesus Crucified), and they shall mourn for him as one
mourns for an only son (Jesus an Israelite), and they shall grieve
over him as one grieves over a first-born” Zech. 12:10
(2) As the Year of Jubilee Begins with a Proclamation of Liberty; So,
Jesus Proclaims Liberty throughout the World
(a) Jesus Proclaimed Liberty at His First Coming
 “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me (Messiah), because he
has anointed me to bring glad tidings to the poor. He has
sent me to proclaim liberty to captives and recovery of sight
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to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, and to proclaim a
year acceptable to the Lord. (Quoting 1st Part of Isaiah’s
Prophecy. Isa. 61:1-2a)”
Luke 4:18-19
 Jesus Fulfilled that Prophecy. “Today this scripture passage
is fulfilled in your hearing.”
Luke 4:21
(b) Jesus Will Proclaim Liberty at His Second Coming, Completing
that Prophecy. “and (To Proclaim) a day of vindication by our
God, to comfort all who mourn; To place on those who mourn in
Zion a diadem instead of ashes, To give them oil of gladness in
place of mourning, a glorious mantle instead of a listless spirit.
They will be called oaks of justice, planted by the LORD to show
his glory.”
Isa. 61:2b-3
c) Redemption of Property
Lev. 25:23-55
(1) The Earth Belongs to Lord its Creator. “The land shall not be sold in
perpetuity; for the land is mine, and you are but aliens who have
become my tenants. Therefore, in every part of the country that you
occupy, you must permit the land to be redeemed.” (Lev. 25:23-24)
(2) All Lands Sold by Hereditary Owner Must be Returned on Jubilee
(a) Owner’s Closest Relative (“Kinsmen-Redeemer”) has the Right
to Purchase Back the Land at Any Time
(3) All Debts Cancelled & Slaves Set Free on Jubilee
d) Jesus is Coming as Kinsmen-Redeemer to Take Possession of His
Property (Earth)
(1) Law of Property Redemption
Lev. 25:23-35
(a) The Promise Land Belongs to the Lord God of Israel and Can
Not be Permanently Sold. Israelites are Tenant-Possessors of the
Land Allotments Inherited from the Lord.
(b) When an Israelite Becomes Impoverished and has to Sell His
Property, His Closest Relative has the Right to Buy and Redeem
that Property as Kinsman-Redeemer, Keeping it in the Family
that Originally Inherited it from the Lord. The Price Paid by the
Kinsman is Pro-rated to the Upcoming Year of Jubilee. The
Kinsman Administers that Property for His Own Purposes until
the Year of Jubilee, When it is Returned to its Original Owner.
(c) If Other People are Occupying that Land, it is the Responsibility
of the Kinsman-Redeemer to Evict them Before He Takes
Possession of that Land.
(d) Summary of Kinsman-Redeemer’s Responsibilities:
 Kinsman-Redeemer Must be Related to the Original Owner.
 Kinsman-Redeemer Must Pay to Redeem the Property.
 Kinsman-Redeemer Must Take Possession of the Property.
 Kinsman-Redeemer Must Evict Any Other People Occupying
the Property.
 Kinsman-Redeemer Must Administer the Property Until the
Year of Jubilee, When it is Returned to the Original Owner.
(2) Messiah Jesus Will Fulfill the Property Redemption Laws for Earth at
His Second Coming
(a) Messiah’s Legitimate Right as Kinsman-Redeemer. Jesus, Son of
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God, Creator of Heaven & Earth, and Son of Man has the Right
to Claim, Seize and Administer His Property (Earth); Which He
Will do According to the Law of Property Redemption.
(As an Israelite, Jesus is Israel’s Kinsman-Redeemer)
 Messiah Jesus is Kinsman-Redeemer of the Whole Earth!
(As a Human, Jesus is Kinsman-Redeemer of All Mankind)
- The Earth Belongs to Him
Col. 1:15-16; Psa. 24:1
- God Gave Adam Dominion Over Earth Gen. 1:26-28
- Adam Rebelled Against God, Subjugating His Authority
to Satan (Chief Occupier)
Gen. 3
- Jesus (Son of Man) is Our Kinsman
John 1:14
(He is Bone of Our Bone & Flesh of Our Flesh)
(b) Messiah Jesus Fulfills First Responsibility of Kinsman-Redeemer
by Paying the Price of Redemption with His Own Blood
 To Redeem Mankind. “…you were ransomed from your futile
conduct (Sin), handed on by your ancestors (Descendants of
Adam), not with perishable things like silver or gold but with
the precious blood of Christ as of a spotless unblemished
lamb.”
1 Pet. 1:18-19
 To Redeem the Earth. “The hour has come for the Son of
Man to be glorified. Amen, amen, I say to you, unless a grain
of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains just a grain
of wheat; but if it dies, it produces much fruit.”
John 12:23-24
(c) Messiah Jesus Will Fulfill Second Responsibility of KinsmanRedeemer by Taking Possession of Earth
 Jesus Returns to Earth. “Then I saw the heavens opened,
and there was a white horse; its rider was (called) ‘Faithful
and True.’ He judges and wages war in righteousness…….
He wore a cloak that had been dipped in blood (Price of
Redemption), and his name was called the Word of God. The
armies of heaven followed him, mounted on white horses and
wearing clean white linen. Out of his mouth came a sharp
sword to strike the nations. He will rule them with an iron
rod, and he himself will tread out in the wine press the wine
of the fury and wrath of God the almighty. He has a name
written on his cloak and on his thigh, ‘King of kings and
Lord of lords.’”
Rev. 19:11-16
(d) Messiah Jesus Will Evict the Forces of Evil Occupying Earth
 Jesus Destroys & Evicts Earth’s Opposing Forces. “Then I
saw the beast (Antichrist) and the kings of the earth and their
armies gathered to fight against the one riding the horse and
against his army. The beast was caught and with it the false
prophet..… The two were thrown alive into the fiery pool
burning with sulfur. The rest were killed by the sword that
came out of the mouth of the one riding the horse, ..…”
Rev. 19:19-21
 Jesus Evicts Satan from Earth. “Then I saw an angel come
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p.

down from heaven, holding in his hand the key to the abyss
(Bottomless Pit) and a heavy chain. He seized the dragon, the
ancient serpent, which is the Devil or Satan, and tied it up for
a thousand years and threw it into the abyss, which he locked
over it and sealed, so that it could no longer lead the nations
astray…”
Rev. 20:1-3
 Jesus Judges the Nations of Earth
Matt. 25:31-46
- Nations that Blessed His Brethren. “……Come, you who
are blessed by my Father. Inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world.” (Matt. 25:34)
- Evicts Nations that Opposed/Neglected His Brethren.
“.… Depart from me, you accursed, into the eternal fire
prepared for the devil and his angels.” (Matt. 25:41)
(e) Messiah Jesus Inhabits & Administers (Rules) Earth Rev. 20:4-6
Psa. 2; Psa. 72; Psa. 96; Psa. 99; Zech. 14:8-11
 “ I will proclaim the decree of the LORD, who said to me
(Messiah), ‘You are my son; today I am your father. Only
ask it of me, and I will make your inheritance the nations,
your possession the ends of the earth. With an iron rod you
shall shepherd them, like a clay pot you will shatter them.”
(Psa. 2:7-9)
 “Let the heavens be glad and the earth rejoice; let the sea
and what fills it resound; let the plains be joyful and all that
is in them. Then let all the trees of the forest rejoice before
the LORD who comes, who comes to govern the earth, To
govern the world with justice and the peoples with
faithfulness.” (Psa. 96:11-13)

“The LORD shall become king over the whole earth; on that
day the LORD shall be the only one, and his name the only
one.” (Zech. 14:9)
(f) Messiah Jesus Returns Everything Back to Father God at the
Conclusion of His Earthly Reign
1 Cor. 15:20-28
 Presenting His Kingdom to Father God “…. then comes the
end, when he (Messiah) hands over the kingdom to his God
and Father, when he has destroyed every sovereignty and
every authority and power. For he must reign until he has put
all his enemies under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed
is death, ….” (1 Cor. 15:24-25)
 “When everything is subjected to him (Messiah Jesus ), then
the Son himself will (also) be subjected to the one (Father
God) who subjected everything to him, so that God may be
all in all. (i.e. Perfect Unity & Harmony between the Triune
God & Redeemed Man) ” (1 Cor. 15:28)
Blessings & Punishments from the Law
Lev. 26
1) The Lord Repeats His Foremost Commandments (See Ex. 20:2-11 Above)
a) “Do not make false gods for yourselves. You shall not erect an idol or a
sacred pillar for yourselves, nor shall you set up a stone figure for worship
in your land; for I, the LORD, am your God. Keep my sabbaths, and
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reverence my sanctuary. I am the LORD.”
Lev. 26:1-2
b) The Lord Starts His Recitation of Blessings & Punishments by Reminding
Israel to Worship Him Alone, the Creator of Heaven & Earth. Anything
Else is Idolatry.
(1) God Revealed Himself to Man by Sending His Son
(a) “In times past, God spoke in partial and various ways to our
ancestors through the prophets; in these last days, he spoke to us
through a son (Jesus Christ), whom he made heir of all things
and through whom he created the universe, who is the refulgence
(Reflection) of his glory, the very imprint of his being, and who
sustains all things by his mighty word.
(b) “When he had accomplished purification from sins, he took his
seat at the right hand of the Majesty on high, as far superior to
the angels as the name he has inherited is more excellent than
theirs.”
Heb. 1:1-4
(2) God Sent His Only Son into the World to Save Us from Sin & Grant
Us Eternal Life
(a) “For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, (Jesus
Christ) so that everyone who believes in him might not perish but
might have eternal life.”
John 3:16
(3) Jesus is the Only Savior of the World
(a) “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the
Father except through me.”
John 14:6
(b) “There is no salvation through anyone else, nor is there any
other name under heaven given to the human race by which we
are to be saved.”
Acts 4:12
2) Lord Promises to Bless His People for Obeying His Laws Lev. 26:3-13
a) Jesus is the Only Person Who Lived in Total Obedience to God’s Laws
(1) “Can any of you charge me with sin?”
John 8:46a
(2) “He committed no sin, and no deceit was found in his mouth. When
he was insulted, he returned no insult; when he suffered, he did not
threaten; instead, he handed himself over to the one who judges
justly.”
1 Pet. 2:22-23
b) We Obey the Law by Placing Our Trust in Jesus
(1) “Son though he was, he learned obedience from what he suffered
(Living as a Man); and when he was made perfect (His Passion &
Death), he became the source of eternal salvation for all who obey
him.”
Heb. 5:8-9
3) Punishment for Disobeying His Laws
Lev. 26:14-45
a) All People have Sinned, Transgressing Against the Laws of God
(1) “There is no one just, not one, there is no one who understands, there
is no one who seeks God. All have gone astray; all alike are
worthless; there is not one who does good, (there is not) even one.
Their throats are open graves; they deceive with their tongues; the
venom of asps is on their lips; their mouths are full of bitter cursing.
Their feet are quick to shed blood; ruin and misery are in their ways,
and the way of peace they know not. There is no fear (Reverence /
Respect) of God before their eyes.”
Rom. 3:10-18
(2) For there is no distinction (Between Jew & Gentile); all have sinned
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q.

and are deprived of the glory of God.”
Rom. 3:22b-23
b) The Curse (Punishment) of Sin is Death – Separation from God
Gen. 2:16-17 & Gen. 3:19
(1) “For the wages of sin is death”
Rom. 6:23a
(2) “… through one person (Adam) sin entered the world, and through
sin, death, and thus death came to all, inasmuch as all sinned”
Rom. 5:12
c) Jesus Took the Curse (Punishments) of Sin Upon Himself
(1) “..… Jesus cried out in a loud voice, ‘Eli, Eli, lema sabachthani?’
which means, ‘My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?’ (Jesus
Suffered Separation from God as He Bore Our Sins on Cross) ..…
Jesus cried out again in a loud voice, and gave up his spirit (Died).”
Matt. 27:46-50
(2) “He himself bore our sins in his body upon the cross, so that, free
from sin, we might live for righteousness. By his wounds you have
been healed. For you had gone astray like sheep, but you have now
returned to the shepherd and guardian of your souls.” 1 Pet. 2:24-25
d) Promise of Restoration & Reconciliation Fulfilled in Christ Jesus
(1) “For all who depend on works of the law are under a curse; for it is
written, ‘Cursed be everyone who does not persevere in doing all the
things written in the book of the law.’ (Re: Deut. 27:26) And that no
one is justified before God by the law ….. But the law does not
depend on faith; rather, ‘the one who does these things will live by
them.’ (Re: Lev. 18:5) Christ ransomed us from the curse of the law
by becoming a curse for us, for it is written, ‘Cursed be everyone who
hangs on a tree (Cross)’ (Re: Deut. 21:23) .”
Gal. 3:10-13
(2) “….. since we are now justified by his blood, will we be saved
through him from the wrath. Indeed, if, while we were enemies, we
were reconciled to God through the death of his Son, how much more,
once reconciled, will we be saved by his life.” Rom. 5:9-10
4) God Gives Us a Choice: Eternal Blessing or Condemnation
a) “For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but
that the world might be saved through him. Whoever believes in him will
not be condemned, but whoever does not believe has already been
condemned (Remaining in their Sins), because he has not believed in the
name of the only Son of God (By Whom You are Saved). And this is the
verdict, that the light came into the world, but people preferred darkness to
light, because their works were evil.”
John 3:17-19
b) “Go into the whole world and proclaim the gospel (Good News of Jesus
Christ) to every creature. Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved;
whoever does not believe will be condemned.”
Mark. 16:15-16
Israel Prepares to Travel to Promise Land
Num. 1:1 – Num. 10:10
Prefigures Christ Jesus Preparing His Church to Travel through this World of Sin
to Our Heavenly Home.
1) Governmental & Military (Civil) Order
Num. 1 - 2
(Lord Reveals Himself as a God of Order & Israel’s Royal Commander)
a) Lord Instructs Moses to Take a Census & Enroll All Males 20 Years &
Older Fit for Military Service
(1) Organize by Tribes, Clans & Ancestral Houses
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2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

(2) Jesus Organizes His Church. “Some people God has designated in
the church to be, first, apostles; second, prophets; third, teachers;
then, mighty deeds; then, gifts of healing, assistance, administration,
and varieties of tongues.”
1 Cor. 12:28
b) Lord Names 12 Tribal Leaders to Assist Moses
(1) Jesus Appoints 12 Apostles as His Church Leaders Matt. 10:1-4
c) Arrangement of Israel’s Encampments & Order of March
(1) Israel to Encamp Around the Tabernacle
(2) Disassembled Tabernacle Carried in Middle of Israel’s Processions
(3) Represents Christ the Center of His Church (See Rev. 1:9-16 Below)
Levitical (Religious) Order
Num. 3 –4
(The Lord Reveals Himself as the Holy & Sacred God of Israel)
a) House of Aaron as Priestly Order
Num. 3:1-4
b) Levites Designated as Lord’s Religious Order
Num. 3:5-13
c) Jesus Ordains the Offices of His Church. “And he gave some as apostles,
others as prophets, others as evangelists, others as pastors and teachers,
to equip the holy ones for the work of ministry,…..” Eph. 4:11-12
d) Ransom of Israel’s First-Born Sons
Num 3:40-51
Levites Serve the Lord in Place of Israel’s First-Born Males Who are
Consecrated to Lord. (Re: Ex. 13:1-16 & Ex. 34:19-20c)
(1) Prefigures Jesus’ Substitutional Sacrifice. “For our sake he made him
to be sin who did not know sin, so that we might become the
righteousness of God in him.”
2 Cor. 5:21
Moral Order
Num. 5
(Israel to Reflect Certain Attributes of the Lord their God)
a) We are to Represent Christ by Our Lives. “Put on then, as God’s chosen
ones, holy and beloved, heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility,
gentleness, and patience, bearing with one another and forgiving one
another, …. And over all these put on love, that is, the bond of perfection.
And let the peace of Christ control your hearts, …. And whatever you do,
in word or in deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving
thanks to God the Father through him.”
Col. 3:12-17
Order of the Nazirite (Vow of Dedication to Lord)
Num. 6:1-21
a) We are to be Dedicated to the Lord. “I urge you therefore, brothers, by
the mercies of God, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and
pleasing to God, your spiritual worship.”
Rom. 12:1
The Priestly Blessing
Num. 6:22-27
(Bestowing God’s Blessing on His Chosen People)
a) Lord Gives Moses a Blessing for Priests to Pronounce Over His People:
(1) “The LORD bless you and keep you!
(2) “The LORD let his face shine upon you, and be gracious to you!
(3) “The LORD look upon you kindly and give you peace!”
b) A Christian Blessing. “To the one who is able to keep you from stumbling
and to present you unblemished and exultant, in the presence of his glory,
to the only God, our savior, through Jesus Christ our Lord be glory,
majesty, power, and authority from ages past, now, and for ages to come.
Amen”
Jude 24-25
Dedication of the Tabernacle (God’s Dwelling Among His People) Num. 7 – 9
(Expanding on the Account Recorded in Ex. 40)
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a)

Offerings by Tribal Princes
Num. 7
(1) We are to Generously Support the Work of the Church. “….whoever
sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows bountifully
will also reap bountifully. Each must do as already determined,
without sadness or compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.”
2 Cor. 9:6-7
b) Setting Up Lampstands in Tabernacle
Num. 8:1-4
(To Illuminate the Meeting Tent) (Expanding on Lev. 24:1-4)
(1) Jesus the Light of the World, Illuminates His Church. “I am the light
of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, but will
have the light of life.”
John 8:12
c) Levites Consecrated to Serve in the Tabernacle
Num. 8:5-26
(1) Jesus Consecrates His Disciples for Service. “Consecrate them in the
truth. Your word is truth. As you sent me into the world, so I sent
them into the world. And I (Head of the Church) consecrate myself for
them, so that they also may be consecrated in truth.” John 17:17-19
d) Celebration of Passover at the Tabernacle
Num. 9:1-14
(Israelites Celebrate Passover at the Newly Consecrated Tabernacle in
the 1st Month of the Year Following their Departure from Egypt, Obeying
the Lord to Annually Observe Passover as a Perpetual Ordinance
[Passover Established in Ex. 12; Annual Observance Decreed in Ex.
23:14-15 & Ex. 34:18].)
(1) Jesus Initiates the Eucharist When Celebrating His Last Passover
Supper. “Then he took the bread, said the blessing, broke it, and
gave it to them, saying, ‘This is my body, which will be given for you;
do this in memory of me (Not the Passover Which He Fulfills).’ And
likewise the cup after they had eaten, saying, ‘This cup is the new
covenant in my blood, which will be shed for you’” Luke 22:19-20
e) Lord’s Presence (Shekinah Glory) Fills the Tabernacle Num. 9:15-23
(Repeating Ex. 40:34-38 Above)
(1) “On the day when the Dwelling was erected, the cloud covered the
Dwelling, the tent of the commandments; but from evening until
morning it took on the appearance of fire over the Dwelling”
(Num. 9:15)
(Lord God Enters His Dwelling Place on Earth – Holy of Holies)
(a) Glory Appears as Cloud During Day & Column of Fire by Night
(2) Lord God Leads His Nation on their Journey to Promise Land
(a) When Cloud/Fire Remains Above Dwelling, Israelites Remain in
Camp. (As the Shekinah Glory Resided in the Sanctuary at the
Center of Israel’s Camp; So, the Glorified Christ Abides as the
Center of His Church.)
(b) When Cloud/Fire Lifts from Dwelling, Israelites Break Camp &
Follow the Lord. (As the Shekinah Glory Rose & Led Israel on
their Journey to the Promise Land; So, Jesus as Head of the
Church, Leads Us to Our Heavenly Home.)
(3) The Spirit of God Fills His People. “When the time for Pentecost was
fulfilled, they were all in one place together. And suddenly there
came from the sky a noise like a strong driving wind, and it filled the
entire house in which they were. Then there appeared to them
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tongues as of fire, which parted and came to rest on each one of them.
And they were all filled with the holy Spirit and began to speak in
different tongues, as the Spirit enabled them to proclaim.” Acts 2:1-4
7) Silver Trumpets
Num. 10:1-10
a) The Lord Instructs Moses: “Make two trumpets of beaten silver, which
you shall use in assembling the community and in breaking camp.
(1) “When both are blown, the whole community shall gather round you
at the entrance of the meeting tent; but when one of them is blown,
only the princes, the chiefs of the troops of Israel, shall gather round
you.” (Num. 10:2-4)
b) Prefigures Christ Gathering His Church at End of the Age. “For if we
believe that Jesus died and rose, so too will God, through Jesus, bring
with him those who have fallen asleep (Died). Indeed, we tell you this, on
the word of the Lord, that we who are alive, who are left until the coming
of the Lord, will surely not precede those who have fallen asleep. For the
Lord himself, with a word of command, with the voice of an archangel and
with the trumpet of God, will come down from heaven, and the dead in
Christ will rise first. Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught
up together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. Thus we
shall always be with the Lord.”
1 Thess. 4:14-17
8) Revelation of Christ & His Church
a) Vision of the Glorified Christ & His Church
Rev. 1:9-16
(1) Christ the Center of His Church. “….I saw seven gold lampstands and
in the midst of the lampstands one like a son of man, (Rev. 1:12-13a)
(a) Seven (Perfect Completion) Gold (Belonging to God);
Lampstands (Holders of Light/Spirit) Signify Christ’s Universal
Church Made Up of Believers from All Nations, Peoples &
Denominations throughout the Age.
(b) Midst of Lampstands (Universal Church) One (Godhead Fullness of God) like the Son of Man (Jesus Christ)
(2) Appearance of Glorified Christ. “wearing an ankle-length robe (High
Priest), with a gold sash around his chest (King). The hair of his head
was as white as white wool or as snow (Eternal), and his eyes were
like a fiery flame (Omniscient / All Knowing). His feet were like
polished brass refined in a furnace (Immutable / Never Changing),
and his voice was like the sound of rushing water (Speaks with Divine
Authority). In his right hand he held seven stars (Controls His
Church). A sharp two-edged sword came out of his mouth (Word of
God – Old & New Testaments), and his face shone like the sun at its
brightest (Divine Majesty).” (Rev. 1:13b-16)
b) Christ Head of His Church 1 Cor. 12:12-31; Eph. 1:22-23; Eph. 4:1-16
(1) Preeminence of Christ. “He is the image of the invisible God, the
firstborn of all creation. For in him were created all things in heaven
and on earth, the visible and the invisible, whether thrones or
dominions or principalities or powers; all things were created through
him and for him. He is before all things, and in him all things hold
together. He is the head of the body, the church. He is the beginning,
the firstborn (Resurrected) from the dead, that in all things he himself
might be preeminent. For in him all the fullness was pleased to dwell,
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and through him to reconcile all things for him, making peace by the
blood of his cross.”
Col. 1:15-20
(2) Mystical Body of Christ. “And he gave some as apostles, others as
prophets, others as evangelists, others as pastors and teachers, to
equip the holy ones for the work of ministry, for building up the body
of Christ (His Church), until we all attain to the unity of faith and
knowledge of the Son of God, to mature manhood, to the extent of the
full stature of Christ, …. living the truth in love, we should grow in
every way into him who is the head, Christ, from whom the whole
body, joined and held together by every supporting ligament, with the
proper functioning of each part, brings about the body’s growth and
builds itself up in love.” (Eph. 4:11-16)
4.

Num. 10:11 – 36:13
Num. 10:11-36

Israel Resumes their Journey to Promise Land
a. Israel Breaks Camp & Departs Sinai

See Num. 10:11 – Num. 36:13 in “Survey of the Law – Part I” for Israel’s 40 Year
Journey in the Wilderness, their Infidelities & Rebellions Against the Lord, His
Chastisements & Fidelity Toward His Chosen People; and the Supplemental Laws
the Lord Gave them in the Wilderness.
b.

Israel Camps at Transjordan Adjacent to Canaan, Where the Lord Restates His
Laws to the Next Generation of Israelites as they Prepare to Enter & Possess the
Promise Land.
Book of Deuteronomy
See Section E. - “Law Revealed in Book of Deuteronomy” in “Survey of the Law –
Part I” for a Review of those Laws..

E. Messiah Jesus & the Law

Within this Section E, Quotations from the Law are Emphasized Using this Font.
The Mosaic Law Applies with All Generations of Israelites: “….. The LORD, our God, made a
covenant with us at Horeb (Sinai); not with our fathers did he make this covenant, but with us (All of
Israel), all of us who are alive here this day.” (Deut. 5:1-3)
Jesus, an Israelite from the Tribe of Judah, was Born and Lived Under the Laws of Moses.
This Section Presents Examples in Messiah Jesus’ Life & Ministry Where He Encounters
and/or Addresses the Law.
1.

Jesus Initiated into Jewish Culture
a. Jesus Circumcised, Bringing Him Under the Lord’s Covenants with His Chosen
People. (Re: Gen. 17 & Lev. 12:3)
1) “When eight days were completed for his circumcision, he was named Jesus,
the name given him by the angel before he was conceived in the womb.”
Luke 2:21
a) “On the eighth day, the flesh of the boy’s foreskin shall be circumcised”
(Lev. 12:3)
b. Jesus Consecrated to the Lord as a First Born Son
Luke 2:22-40
1) The Lord Commanded Israelites to Consecrate (Set Apart / Dedicate) their
First Born to Him, Since He Spared their First Born When Executing His Last
Plague on Egypt, Freeing them from Bondage. (See Ex. 13:1-16 Above)
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c.

2.

a) “Consecrate to me every first-born that opens the womb among the Israelites, both
of man and beast, for it belongs to me.” (Ex. 13:2)
2) Joseph & Mary Took Infant Jesus to the Temple to be Consecrated to the Lord
a) “…..they took him up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord, just as it is
written in the law of the Lord, ‘Every male that opens the womb shall be
consecrated to the Lord,’ (Re: Ex. 13:2 & 12) and to offer the sacrifice.... in
accordance with the dictate in the law of the Lord.” (Luke 2:22-24)
(Israel is to Consecrate & Present Every First Born Son to the Lord, from
Whom the Lord Will Choose a Redeemer to Deliver Mankind from the
Bondage of Sin.)
3) The Lord Reveals His Chosen Redeemer
a) Joseph & Mary are Met by Simeon at the Temple
(1) A Devout Jew Waiting for Messiah
b) Simeon Takes Jesus in His Arms & Prophesies: “Now, Master, you may
let your servant go in peace, according to your word, for my eyes have
seen your salvation, which you prepared in sight of all the peoples, a light
for revelation to the Gentiles, and glory for your people Israel.”
(Luke 2:29-32)
(1) Declaring Jesus the Lord’s Chosen Redeemer!
c) Simeon then Blesses Jesus’ Parents & Says to Mary: “Behold, this child is
destined for the fall and rise of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will be
contradicted (and you yourself a sword will pierce) so that the thoughts of
many hearts may be revealed.” (Luke 2:34b-35)
(1) Simeon Confirms Angelic Announcements to Joseph & Mary (i.e.
Matt. 1:18-25 & Luke 1:26-38)
(2) Simeon Prophesies Jesus’ Sacrifice
(a) Jesus’ Cross is the “Sign that will be Contradicted”
(b) Mary’s Heart Will be “Pierced” (Broken) as She Grieves at the
Foot of Jesus’ Cross
(c) Through Her Many Souls Will be Brought to Her Son
c) Prophetess Anna Appears at Temple & Confirms Simeon’s Prophecy
(1) Testifying that Jesus is the Redeemer
Jesus was Raised in a Jewish Home, Honoring the Lord, Learning the Law &
Obeying His Parents (e.g. Ex, 20:1-17; Deut. 5:6-21)
Luke 2:51-52
1) “He (Jesus) went down with them (Mary & Joseph) and came to Nazareth, and
was obedient to them; and his mother kept all these things in her heart.
2) “And Jesus advanced (in) wisdom and age and favor before God and man.”

Jesus Initiates His Ministry
a. Baptism of Jesus of Nazareth
Matt. 3:13-17; Mark 1:9-11; Luke 3:21-22
(Prefigured by Israel Crossing the Red Sea. See Ex. 14 Above )
1) John Baptizing Jews for the Repentance of Sins
2) Jesus Approaches John to be Baptized
a) John Attempts to Prevent Him: “I need to be baptized by you, and yet you
are coming to me?” (Matt. 3:14)
(1) Discerning Jesus Did Not Need to Repent of Sin
b) Jesus Insists: “Allow it now, for thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all
righteousness.” (Matt. 3:15)
(1) Revealing His Submission & Obedience to Father God
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b.

3) John Obeys Jesus & Baptizes Him
a) Heavens Open as Jesus Comes Up from the Water
b) Holy Spirit Descends Upon Jesus
c) Father God Speaks from Heaven: “This is my beloved Son, with whom I
am well pleased.” (Matt. 3:17)
(1) Revealing Jesus as the Holy Anointed One of Israel & Son of God
Jesus is Led by the Spirit of God into the Wilderness to Prepare for Ministry
Matt. 4:1-17; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13
(Prefigured by Israel’s Many Temptations in the Wilderness. e.g. Ex. 15:22 – 17:7)
1) He Prayed & Fasted 40 Days & 40 Nights
2) Interrupted by Satan Attempting to Abort His Ministry
a) Tempts Jesus to Turn Stones into Bread.
(Same Temptation Used on Hungry & Thirsty Israelites in Wilderness)
(1) “If you are the Son of God, command that these stones become loaves
of bread.”
(2) Jesus Replies, Quoting the Law (Deut. 8:3): “It is written: ‘One does

not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes forth from the mouth of
God.’” (Matt. 4:3-4)

c.

b) Takes Jesus to Parapet of Temple & Temps Him Using Scriptures.
(1) “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down. For it is written:
‘He will command his angels concerning you and ‘with their hands
they will support you, lest you dash your foot against a stone.’” (Re:
Psa. 91:11-12)
(2) Jesus Replies, Quoting the Law (Deut. 6:16): “Again it is written,
‘You shall not put the Lord, your God, to the test.’” (Matt. 4:6-7)
c) Offers Jesus the World’s Kingdoms with their Power & Wealth.
(1) “All these I shall give to you, if you will prostrate yourself and
worship me (Sin of Idolatry – Submitting to Satan’s Authority).”
(2) Jesus Rebukes Satan Quoting the Law (Deut. 6:13): “Get away,
Satan! It is written: ‘The Lord, your God, shall you worship and him alone
shall you serve.’” (Matt. 4:9-10)
3) Satan Departs & Angels Minister to Jesus
(Having Overcome Temptation, Jesus Begins His Public Ministry)
a) Satan Waits for Another Opportunity
Jesus Turns Water into Wine – Activating His Ministry
John 2:1-12
1) Jesus, His Disciples & Mother Attend Wedding at Cana
2) Jesus’ Mother Informs Him their Host Ran Out of Wine
a) Jesus’ Replies: “Woman, how does your concern affect me? My hour has
not yet come.” (John 2:4)
(1) Informing Her that When He Performs this Miracle Publicly, His
Private Life with Her Ends
(a) He Begins His Public Ministry, where He Enters Father God’s
Work Full-Time (Leading to the Cross)
(b) His Concern Will then be for All People (e.g. Matt. 12:46-50)
b) Mary Instructs Waiter: “Do whatever he (Jesus) tells you.” (John 2:5)
(1) Releasing Her Son for Ministry
3) Jesus Instructs Waiters
a) Fill 6 Stone Jars with Water
b) Draw Out Some & Take to Head Waiter
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d.

4) Waiters Obey Jesus
5) Water Turned into Wine
a) Head Waiter Tastes New Wine
b) New Wine Better than Wine Originally Served
6) Jesus’ First Miracle is Prefigured by the First Plague Executed Upon Egypt,
Turning their Waters into Blood. (See Ex. 7:14-24 Above)
a) Water Symbolizes Baptism, Anointing Jesus for Ministry. Matt. 3:13-17
b) Wine Symbolizes Jesus’ Blood that Will be Poured Out at His Death,
Completing His Ministry.
John 19:31-37
Messiah Jesus Introduces Himself to His Congregation
Luke 4:14-21
1) Prefigured by the Lord God Introducing Himself to His Congregation – Israel:

“I, the LORD, am your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, that place of
slavery. You shall not have other gods besides me.” (Re: Ex. 20:2-3)

2) Jesus Stands Up in His Synagogue on Sabbath
a) Reads a Messianic Prophecy (Isa. 61:1-2): “The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me, because he has anointed me to bring glad tidings to the poor. He has
sent me to proclaim liberty to captives and recovery of sight to the blind,
to let the oppressed go free, and to proclaim a year acceptable to the
Lord.” (Luke 4:18-19)
b) Declares Prophecy Refers to Him. “Today this scripture passage is
fulfilled in your hearing.” (Luke 4:21)
3.

Jesus Teaches from the Law – Revealing God’s Intent & Purpose
a. Jesus Delivers His Sermon on the Mount
Matt. 5 – 7
Jesus Expounds on the Law, Laying the Foundation for His New Covenant.
(Prefigured by Lord God’s Visitation on Mount Horeb/Sinai, Where He Delivered
the Ten Commandments to Israel. See Ex. 19:16 – 20:17 Above)
1) “When he (Jesus) saw the crowds, he went up the mountain, and after he had
sat down, his disciples came to him. He began to teach them,….” Matt. 5:1-2
2) The Beatitudes: Jesus Invites People to Follow Him
Matt. 5:3-12
a) Jesus Uses the Form:
(1) "Blessed are the ………" (Christ Identifies Human Need)
(2) "For theirs is / For they will be……”
(That Need is Satisfied in Christ)
(3) Recipients Are Blessed
b) Examples of His Invitation
(1) “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.”
(Matt. 5:3)
(a) Poor in Spirit are Totally Dependant Upon the Lord.
(b) They are Blessed, Because in Jesus They Will Obtain the
Kingdom of Heaven.
(2) “Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they
will be satisfied.” (Matt. 5:6)
(a) Those Who Yearn to be Righteous (Right Standing Before God).
(b) They are Blessed, Because through Jesus They Become Righteous
Before God.
3) Jesus Addresses those People Who Accept His Invitation Matt. 5:13-16
a) “You are the salt of the earth. ..…”
(1) Salt is Used to Promote Healing, Preserve & Flavor
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(2) Jesus Exhorts Us to Remain “Salty”
b) “You are the light of the world..… your light must shine before others,
that they may see your good deeds and glorify your heavenly Father”
(1) Light Exposes Sin, Overcomes Darkness & Enhances Visibility
(2) Jesus Exhorts Us to Glorify God by Our Lives, Words & Deeds
4) Jesus Christ Fulfills the Old Covenant
Matt. 5:17-20
a) He Fulfills the Law & the Prophets. “Do not think that I have come to
abolish the law or the prophets. I have come not to abolish but to fulfill.
Amen, I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not the smallest
letter or the smallest part of a letter will pass from the law, until all things
have taken place (i.e. Fulfilled).”
b) Importance of the Law. “Therefore, whoever breaks one of the least of
these commandments and teaches others to do so will be called least in the
kingdom of heaven. But whoever obeys and teaches these commandments
will be called greatest in the kingdom of heaven. I tell you, unless your
righteousness surpasses that of the scribes and Pharisees (Jewish Religious
Leaders), you will not enter into the kingdom of heaven.”
5) Jesus (Son of God & Son of Man) Teaches the Lord’s Intention of the Law and
How it Should be Applied to Our Lives
Matt. 5:21-48
a) Anger & a Forgiving Heart.
Matt. 5:21-26
(1) “You have heard that it was said to your ancestors, ‘You shall not kill;
(Quoting Ex. 20:13 & Deut. 5:17) and whoever kills will be liable to
judgment.’ (Re: Lev. 24:17) But I say to you, whoever is angry with
his brother will be liable to judgment..…”
(2) Therefore, if you bring your gift to the altar, and there recall that your
brother has anything against you, leave your gift there at the altar, go
first and be reconciled with your brother, and then come and offer
your gift…..”
b) Adultery & a Pure Heart.
Matt. 5:27-30
(1) “You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall not commit adultery.’
(Quoting Ex. 20:14 & Deut. 5:18) But I say to you, everyone who
looks at a woman with lust has already committed adultery with her in
his heart.”
(2) “If your right eye causes you to sin, tear it out and throw it away. It is
better for you to lose one of your members than to have your whole
body thrown into Gehenna…..”
(To ‘Tear Out Your Eye’ or ‘Cut Off Your Hand’ Means to Get Rid of
Anything in Your Life Causing You to Sin.)
c) Sanctity of Marriage. “It was also said, ‘Whoever divorces his wife must give
her a bill of divorce.’ (Quoting Deut. 24:1) But I say to you, whoever
divorces his wife (unless the marriage is unlawful) causes her to commit
adultery, and whoever marries a divorced woman commits adultery.”
Matt. 5:31-32
d) Swearing Oaths. “Again you have heard that it was said to your ancestors,
‘Do not take a false oath, but make good to the Lord all that you vow.’ (Quoting
Lev. 19:12) But I say to you, do not swear at all; not by heaven, for it is
God’s throne; nor by the earth, for it is his footstool; nor by Jerusalem, for
it is the city of the great King….”
Matt. 5:33-37
e) Retaliation. “You have heard that it was said, ‘An eye for an eye and a tooth
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for a tooth.’ (Quoting Ex. 21:24, Lev. 24:20 & Deut. 19:21) But I say to
you, offer no resistance to one who is evil. When someone strikes you on
(your) right cheek, turn the other one to him as well…..” Matt. 5:38-42
f) Conquering Hate with Love. “You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall
love your neighbor (Quoting Lev. 19:18) and hate your enemy.’ But I say to
you, love your enemies, and pray for those who persecute you, that you
may be children of your heavenly Father, ……”
Matt. 5:43-47
g) Objective of the Law. “So be perfect, just as your heavenly Father is
perfect.”
Matt. 5:48
(1) Confirming the Law. “For I, the LORD, am your God; and you shall make
and keep yourselves holy, because I am holy.”
Lev. 11:44
6) Jesus Teaches Us to Live by Faith in God
Matt. 6
a) The Intent of Performing Good Works & Giving Alms is to Please God
Matt. 6:1-4
(1) Obeying the Law. “When you give to him (Poor), give freely and not with ill
will (Expecting Something in Return); for the LORD, your God, will bless

you for this in all your works and undertakings. The needy will never be lacking
in the land; that is why I command you to open your hand to your poor and
needy kinsman in your country.”
Deut. 15:10-11

(2) “(But) take care not to perform righteous deeds in order that people
may see them; otherwise, you will have no recompense from your
heavenly Father…..”
(3) “…. when you give alms, do not let your left hand know what your
right is doing, so that your almsgiving may be secret. And your Father
who sees in secret will repay you”
b) The Intent of Prayer is to Communicate with a Loving Father
Matt. 6:5-13
(1) God Lovingly Bestows Mercy “….. to the thousandth generation, on the
children of those who love me and keep my commandments.” Ex. 20:6
(2) “….when you pray, go to your inner room, close the door, and pray to
your Father in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will repay
you…..”
(3) “This is how you are to pray: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your
name,…..”
c) Have a Forgiving Heart. “If you forgive others their transgressions, your
heavenly Father will forgive you. But if you do not forgive others, neither
will your Father forgive your transgressions.”
Matt. 6:14-15
d) The Intent of Fasting is to Draw Close God
Matt. 6:16-18
(1) “.… when you fast, anoint your head and wash your face, so that you
may not appear to be fasting, except to your Father who is hidden.
And your Father who sees what is hidden will repay you.”
e) Pursue True Everlasting Wealth
Matt. 6:19-34
(1) Store Up Heavenly Treasures. “For where your treasure is, there also
will your heart be.” (Matt. 6:21)
(2) Keep Chaste & Disciplined Before the Lord. “The lamp of the body is
the eye. If your eye is sound, your whole body will be filled with
light;” (Matt. 6:22)
(a) Give No Occasion to Sin. “but if your eye is bad, your whole
body will be in darkness.” (Matt. 6:23a)
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(3) Serve God & Trust Him to Provide Your Needs. “….You cannot
serve God and mammon (Materialism).” (Matt. 6:24)
(4) Focus on the Lord. “But seek first the kingdom (of God) and his
righteousness, and all these things (Worldly Needs) will be given you
besides.” (Matt. 6:33)
7) Jesus Teaches About Relationships
Matt. 7:1-23
a) Don’t Judge Other People. “Stop judging, that you may not be judged.
For as you judge, so will you be judged, and the measure with which you
measure will be measured out to you…..”
Matt. 7:1-5
b) Keep the Holy Things of God Sacred. “Do not give what is holy to dogs,
or throw your pearls before swine, lest they trample them underfoot, and
turn and tear you to pieces.”
Matt. 7:6
c) Trust in the Lord as Your Source
Matt. 7:7-11
(1) “Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and
the door will be opened to you. For everyone who asks, receives; and
the one who seeks, finds; and to the one who knocks, the door will be
opened…..”
(2) “If you then, who are wicked (Sinners), know how to give good gifts
to your children, how much more will your heavenly Father give good
things to those who ask him.”
d) Relationships with Other People. “Do to others whatever you would have
them do to you. This is the law and the prophets.”
Matt. 7:12
(1) Example: “You shall not steal.” (Ex. 20:15). If You Don’t Like People
Stealing from You, then Don’t Steal from Others.
e) Do Not Follow the Ways of the World. “Enter through the narrow gate;
for the gate is wide and the road broad that leads to destruction,….”
Matt. 7:13-14
f) Relationships with Religious Authorities
Matt. 7:15-20
(1) Discern if they Bear Good Fruits (i.e. Works). “So by their fruits you
will know them.” (Matt. 7:20)
g) Our Relationship with Christ Jesus. “Not everyone who says to me,
‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but only the one who does
the will of my Father in heaven. Many will say to me on that day, ‘Lord,
Lord, did we not prophesy in your name? Did we not drive out demons in
your name? Did we not do mighty deeds in your name?’ Then I will
declare to them solemnly, ‘I never knew you (Personally). Depart from
me, you evildoers’.”
Matt. 7:21-23
(To Have a Personal Relationship with Christ Jesus, it is Necessary to
Invite Him into Your Life & Commune with Him.)
8) Jesus Christ’s Call to Obedience
Matt. 7:24-27
a) The Obedient. “Everyone who listens to these words of mine and acts on
them will be like a wise man who built his house on rock. The rain fell,
the floods came, and the winds blew and buffeted the house. But it did not
collapse; it had been set solidly on rock.”
b) The Disobedient. “And everyone who listens to these words of mine but
does not act on them will be like a fool who built his house on sand. The
rain fell, the floods came, and the winds blew and buffeted the house. And
it collapsed and was completely ruined.”
c) Applying the Choice Given to Israel. “I call heaven and earth today to witness
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against you: I have set before you life and death, the blessing and the curse.
Choose life, then, that you and your descendants may live, by loving the LORD, your
God, heeding his voice, and holding fast to him.”
Deut. 30:19-20

b.

9) “When Jesus finished these words, the crowds were astonished at his teaching,
for he taught them as one having authority, and not as their scribes.”
Matt. 7:28-29
Entirety of the Law
Matt. 15:1-20
1) The Lord’s Law is Absolute. ”In your observance of the commandments of the

LORD, your God, which I enjoin upon you, you shall not add to what I command you nor
subtract from it.”
Deut. 4:2

c.

2) Religious Leaders Confront Jesus: “Why do your disciples break the tradition
of the elders? They do not wash (their) hands when they eat a meal.”
(Referring to a Tradition of Ceremonial Washing that’s Not in the Law.)
3) Jesus Replies to Religious Leaders:
Matt. 15:3-9
a) “And why do you break the commandment of God for the sake of your
tradition? For God said, ‘Honor your father and your mother,’ (Quoting Ex.
20:12; Deut. 5:16) and ‘Whoever curses father or mother shall die.’ (Quoting
Ex. 21:17; Lev. 20:9) But you say, ‘Whoever says to father or mother,
Any support you might have had from me is dedicated to God, need not
honor his father.’
b) “You have nullified the word of God for the sake of your tradition.
c) “Hypocrites, well did Isaiah prophesy about you when he said: ‘This
people honors me with their lips, but their hearts are far from me; in vain
do they worship me, teaching as doctrines human precepts.’” (Re: Isa.
29:13) (Jesus Teaches that the Law Must be Accepted as it was Given by
the Lord God Himself, with Nothing Added nor Subtracted from it. To do
so Would be to Compromise its Divine Integrity & Purpose, Making their
Worship Vain Based Upon Human Imaginations Instead of the
Revelations of God. It is through the Law that God Reveals His Son,
Messiah Jesus, to Israel. John 5:45-47)
4) Jesus Addresses the Crowd: “Hear and understand. It is not what enters one’s
mouth that defiles that person; but what comes out of the mouth is what defiles
one.” (Matt. 15:10-11)
5) Jesus Later Explains to His Disciples: “Do you not realize that everything that
enters the mouth passes into the stomach and is expelled into the latrine? But
the things that come out of the mouth come from the heart, and they defile. For
from the heart come evil thoughts, murder, adultery, unchastity, theft, false
witness, blasphemy. These are what defile a person, but to eat with unwashed
hands does not defile.” (Matt. 15:17-20)
Payment of Census/Temple Tax
Matt. 17:24-27
1) The Law. “When you take a census of the Israelites who are to be registered, each

one, as he is enrolled, shall give the LORD a forfeit for his life, so that no plague may
come upon them for being registered. Everyone who enters the registered group must
pay a half-shekel, ….. This payment of a half-shekel is a contribution to the LORD.….
When you receive this forfeit money from the Israelites, you shall donate it to the service
of the meeting tent, that there it may be the Israelites’ reminder before the LORD, of the
forfeit paid for their lives.”
Ex. 30:12-16
a) Census Tax is Paid as a Forfeit (Ransom) for their Lives, Registering them
as God’s Chosen People.
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Jewish Tax Collectors Ask Peter: “Doesn‘t your teacher pay the temple tax?”
a) Peter Answers: “Yes”
3) Peter Enters House Where Jesus is Staying
a) Before Peter Speaks, Jesus Asks Him: “What is your opinion, Simon?
From whom do the kings of the earth take tolls or census tax? From their
subjects (Greek “huios” = “Sons”) or from foreigners (Strangers)?”
b) Peter Answers: “From foreigners,”
c) Jesus Says to Peter:
(1) “Then the subjects (Sons) are exempt.”
(a) Jesus Christ (Son of God) is Exempt
(2) “But that we may not offend them, go to the sea, drop in a hook, and
take the first fish that comes up. Open its mouth and you will find a
coin worth twice the temple tax. Give that to them for me and for
you.”
d) Peter Obeys Jesus & Pays their Taxes
4) Jesus Fulfills the Law by Forfeiting His Life as a Ransom for His Church,
Paying the Price for Our Souls & Registering Us in the Kingdom of God.
a) “…..the Son of Man did not come to be served but to serve and to give his
life as a ransom for many.”
Matt. 20:28
d. Material Priorities in the Kingdom of God
Mark 10:17-31
1) Rich Man Kneels Before Jesus & Asks: “Good teacher, what must I do to
inherit eternal life?” (Believing that Eternal Life Can be Earned)
2) Jesus Answers: “Why do you call me good? No one is good but God alone.”
(Giving the Man an Opportunity to Acknowledge Him as Lord)
3) Jesus then Continues: “You know the commandments: ‘You shall not kill; you
2)

shall not commit adultery; you shall not steal; you shall not bear false witness;
(Quoting Ex. 20:13-16, Deut. 5:17-20) you shall not defraud; (Quoting Deut.
25:13-16) honor your father and your mother.’” (Quoting Ex. 20:12, Deut. 5:16)

4) Man Replies: “Teacher, all of these I have observed from my youth.”
5) Jesus Looks at Him Lovingly (Man Obeys the Law) & Says: “You are lacking
in one thing (Law Can Not Save Anyone). Go, sell what you have, and give to
(the) poor and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, follow me.”
(Asking the Man to Go Beyond Obligations of the Law & Trust in Him.)
6) Man Becomes Disheartened & Leaves
(Man Valued Material Wealth More than the Lord, Which is a Form of
Idolatry; i.e. “You shall not have other gods besides me.” Ex. 20:3 & Deut. 5:7)
7) Jesus Says to His Disciples: “How hard it is for those who have wealth to enter
the kingdom of God! ….. It is easier for a camel to pass through (the) eye of
(a) needle than for one who is rich to enter the kingdom of God.”
Comment. Jesus is not teaching against having wealth, which is one of the blessings for obeying the Law
(Re: Lev. 26:1-13 & Deut. 28:1-14). He teaches that we must put the Lord first in our lives, using the
possessions He has blessed us with to bless those less fortunate and support His work on Earth ( Luke
6:38; 1 Tim. 6:17-19; James 1:27).

8) Disciples are Astonished (They were Businessmen): “Then who can be saved?”
9) Jesus Answers: “For human beings it is impossible, but not for God. All things
are possible for God.”
(It is Impossible for Man to Save Himself. He Must Trust in the Lord!)
10) Peter Says to Jesus: “We have given up everything and followed you.”
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e.

11) Jesus Replies:
a) “Amen, I say to you, there is no one who has given up house or brothers or
sisters or mother or father or children or lands for my sake and for the sake
of the gospel who will not receive a hundred times more now in this
present age: houses and brothers and sisters and mothers and children and
lands (So they Have the Means to Increase their Giving), with
persecutions, and eternal life in the age to come.
b) “But many that are first (Wealthy, Influential, etc.) will be last, and (the)
last (Humble & Faithful) will be first.”
12) Jesus Later Emphasizes His Teaching
Mark 12:41-44
a) Jesus & His Disciples Witness People Contributing to Temple Treasury
(1) Many Rich People Give Large Amounts
(2) Poor Widow Gives 2 Small Coins
(3) Jesus Remarks: “Amen, I say to you, this poor widow put in more
than all the other contributors to the treasury. For they have all
contributed from their surplus wealth, but she, from her poverty, has
contributed all she had, her whole livelihood.” (Widow Shows Her
Love for the Lord, as well as Her Faith & Dependency in Him.)
Resurrection from the Dead
Mark 12:18-27
1) Sadducees Question Jesus (They Don’t Believe in Resurrection of Dead)
a) “Teacher, Moses wrote for us, ‘If someone’s brother dies, leaving a wife but no

child, his brother must take the wife and raise up descendants for his brother.’

f.

(Referring to Levirate Marriage Laws in Deut. 25:5-10) (Mark 12:19)
b) Pose a Scenario of 7 Brothers
(1) 1st Brother Marries & Dies Without Offspring
(2) 2nd Marries Brother’s Wife & Dies Without Offspring
(a) Same for Each of the Remaining Brothers
(3) Finally the Woman Dies
c) “At the resurrection (when they arise) whose wife will she be? For all
seven had been married to her.” (Mark 12:23)
2) Jesus Answers: “Are you not misled because you do not know the scriptures or
the power of God?
a) “When they rise from the dead, they neither marry nor are given in
marriage, but they are like the angels in heaven.
b) “As for the dead being raised, have you not read in the Book of Moses
(The Torah), in the passage about the bush, how God told him, ‘I am the
God of Abraham, (the) God of Isaac, and (the) God of Jacob’ (Quoting Ex. 3:6)?
He is not God of the dead but of the living. You are greatly misled.”
(Mark 12:24-27)
The Greatest Commandment
Mark 12:28-34
1) A Scribe (Scholar of the Law) Asks Jesus: “Which is the first of all the
commandments?”
2) Jesus Answers, Quoting the Law:
a) “The first is this: ‘Hear, O Israel! The Lord our God is Lord alone! You shall love

the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with
all your strength.’ (Re: Deut. 6:4-5)
b) “The second is this: ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ (Re: Lev. 19:18)
c)
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g.

4.

Your Neighbor, You Will Not Sin Against Him/Her.)
3) Scribe Replies: “Well said, teacher. You are right in saying, ‘He is One and there
is no other than he.’ And ‘to love him with all your heart, with all your understanding,
with all your strength, and to love your neighbor as yourself’ is worth more than all
burnt offerings and sacrifices.”
4) Jesus Approves Scribe’s Reply: “You are not far from the kingdom of God.”
Plus Many Other Teachings
1) After His Resurrection, Jesus Teaches 2 Disciples on Road
Luke 24:13-35
a) Jesus Joins Them Without Being Recognized
b) Disciples Discussing Jesus’ Arrest, Trails, Crucifixion & Death
(1) “But we were hoping that he would be the one to redeem Israel (i.e.
the Messiah);…..” (Luke 24:21)
(2) Heard Reports that He was Raised from the Dead
c) Jesus Says: “Oh, how foolish you are! How slow of heart to believe all
that the prophets spoke! Was it not necessary that the Messiah should
suffer these things and enter into his glory?”
(1) “Then beginning with Moses and all the prophets, he interpreted to
them what referred to him in all the scriptures. (Luke 24:25-27)
2) Jesus Later Appears to the 11 Disciples & Teaches Them Luke 24:36-45
a) “These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you, that
everything written about me in the law of Moses and in the prophets and
psalms must be fulfilled.”
b) “Then he opened their minds to understand the scriptures.”
(Luke 24:44-45)
3) Testimony of an Eyewitness
John 21:24-25
a) “It is this disciple (St. John) who testifies to these things and has written
them, and we know that his testimony is true.
b) “There are also many other things that Jesus did, but if these were to be
described individually, I do not think the whole world would contain the
books that would be written.”

Jesus Reveals His Anointing as Messiah & Son of God
(Prefigured by Miracles Performed by the Lord through Moses in the Wilderness.)
a. Miraculous Parting of the Red Sea
1) Summary of the Miracle (See Ex. 14 Above)
a) Israelites Entrapped at Red Sea by Egyptian Army
b) Lord Sends Strong Wind Dividing the Waters
(1) Israel Escapes through the Sea on Dry Ground
c) Egyptians Pursue Israelites into the Parted Sea
(1) Waters Flow Back, Drowning the Egyptians
2) Jesus Stills a Storm on the Sea
Mark 4:35-41
(Revealing His Authority Over Nature)
a) Jesus Asleep in Boat During a Violent Storm
b) Disciples Wake Jesus: “Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?”
c) Jesus Wakes Up & Rebukes the Wind: “Quiet! Be still!”
(1) The Wind Immediately Ceases & Sea Calms
d) Jesus Asks Disciples: “Why are you terrified? Do you not yet have faith?”
e) Disciples Awed: “Who then is this whom even wind and sea obey?”
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b.

c.

3) Jesus Walks on the Sea
John 6:16-21
(Revealing His Supremacy Over the Natural Order)
a) Disciples Embark in Boat on Sea
(1) Jesus Remains Behind to Pray
b) Violent Storm Blows Up on Sea
(1) Boat about 3 to 4 Miles from Shore
c) Disciples See Jesus Walking on the Sea and are Frightened
(1) Jesus Assures Them: “It is I. Do not be afraid.” (John 6:20)
d) Jesus Leads Boat Safely to Shore
Miracle of Manna – Feeding Israelites in Desert (See Ex. 16 Above for the Miracle
and its Fulfillment by Jesus Christ - the Bread of Life)
1) Summary of the Miracle
a) Israelites Grumble Against the Lord’s Anointed
(1) They are Hungry & No Food in Desert
b) Lord Provides Manna (Heavenly Bread) & Quail to Eat
c) Lord Continues Providing Manna Entire Time Israel is in the Wilderness
2) Jesus Multiplies Food to Feed the Crowds Following Him
a) Jesus Multiples 5 Loaves of Bread & 2 Fish
Matt. 14:13-21
(1) Crowds Follow Jesus to Deserted Place
(2) Disciples Ask Jesus to Dismiss Crowd that Evening: “…..so that they
can go to the villages and buy food for themselves.” (Matt. 14:15)
(3) Jesus Tells His Disciples: “There is no need for them to go away; give
them some food yourselves.” (Matt. 14:16)
(4) Disciples Tell Jesus they Only have 5 Loaves & 2 Fish
(5) Jesus Takes 5 Loaves & 2 Fish
(a) Orders Crowd to Sit (Recline for a Meal)
(b) Blesses the Food & Gives it to His Disciples to Distribute
(6) Disciples Distribute the Food to Crowd
(a) Everyone Ate Until Satisfied
(7) Disciples Gather 12 Baskets of Left Over Food
(8) 5,000 Men Plus Women & Children Fed
b) Jesus Later Multiplies 7 Loaves of Bread and a Few Fish, Feeding 4,000
Men Plus Women & Children
Matt. 15:32-38
3) Jesus Continually Provides Heavenly Food for His Church
1 Cor. 11:23-26
a) “….. the Lord Jesus, on the night he was handed over (Betrayed), took
bread, and, after he had given thanks, broke it and said, ‘This is my body
that is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.’ In the same way also the
cup, after supper, saying, ‘This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do
this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
b) “For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the
death of the Lord until he comes (i.e. Jesus’ Second Coming). ”
Miraculous Healing of Leprosy
1) Summary of the Miracle
Num. 12
a) Miriam Stricken with Leprosy
(1) She & Aaron Spoke Against their Brother Moses, the Lord’s Anointed
(2) Aaron Sees Her Leprosy & Repents
(Priests Responsible for Diagnosing Leprosy. Re: Lev. 13)
b) Moses Cries to the Lord to Heal His Sister
(1) Lord Instructs Miriam Confined Outside the Camp for 7 Days
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d.

5.

(As Prescribed by Law. Re: Lev. 14:1-32 & Num. 5:1-4)
(2) Miriam Miraculously Healed After 7 Days, Returning to Camp
2) Jesus Heals a Leper
Mark 1:40-44
(Revealing Jesus as Healer & Purifier)
a) Leper Kneels Before Jesus & Begs: “If you wish, you can make me
clean.” (Showing Reverence for Jesus & Acknowledging His Anointing)
b) Jesus Touches Him, Saying: “I do will it. Be made clean.”
(1) Man Immediately Healed & Cleansed
c) Jesus Tells the Man: “….. go, show yourself to the priest and offer for
your cleansing what Moses prescribed; that will be proof for them.”
(Instructing Him to Comply with the Laws of Purification. Lev. 14:1-32)
Analogy of Bronze Serpent
(Revealing Jesus as Our Savior)
1) Jesus Explains His Salvific Mission to Nicodemus (Religious Official)
a) “And just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, so must the Son of
Man be lifted up, so that everyone who believes in him may have eternal
life.”
John 3:14-15
b) Referring to the Incident of Moses & the Bronze Serpent Num. 21:4-9
(1) People Complained Against God (Prefigures Sin)
(2) Lord Sent Serpents that Bit & Killed People
(Prefigures Condemnation of Sin - Death)
(3) People Repent & Moses Intercedes to Lord
(Prefigures Repentance from Sin, Seeking Forgiveness)
(4) Lord Instructs Moses to Make a Bronze Serpent & Mount it on a Pole
(Prefigures Jesus Bearing Our Sins on the Cross)
(5) Dying People Who Look (Act of Faith) Upon the Serpent (Crucified
Christ) are Miraculously Healed (Saved)
2) Jesus Continues: “For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so
that everyone who believes in him might not perish but might have eternal
life.”
John 3:16

Jesus Encounters & Cleanses the Unclean
(Jesus Reveals Himself as Sanctifier, Cleansing Us from All Unrighteousness)
a. Jesus Encounters Leprosy. (Leprosy Symbolizes Sin. It is Degenerative, Highly
Contagious, Naturally Incurable & Deadly)
1) Law Declares a Person with Leprosy Unclean
Lev. 13
a) Person Suspected of Contracting Leprosy is Taken to Priest
(1) Priest Diagnoses the Disease. “….the priest, on seeing this (Symptoms
of Leprosy), shall declare the man unclean.” (Lev. 13:3)
(2) “The one who bears the sore of leprosy shall keep his garments rent and his

head bare, and shall muffle his beard; he shall cry out, ‘Unclean, unclean!’
As long as the sore is on him he shall declare himself unclean, since he is in
fact unclean. He shall dwell apart, making his abode outside the camp (City
/ Village).” (Lev. 13:45-46)

2) Jesus Heals & Cleanses a Leper
Luke 5:12-15
a) Man Full of Leprosy Prostrates Himself Before Jesus, Pleading: “Lord, if
you wish, you can make me clean.”
b) Jesus Touches Him, Saying: “I do will it. Be made clean.”
(1) Man Immediately Healed & Cleansed
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Jesus Orders the Man: “Go, show yourself to the priest and offer for your
cleansing what Moses prescribed; that will be proof for them.”
(Referring to the Purification Rites Prescribed by Law.)
3) Purification Rites for People Healed of Leprosy
Lev. 14
a) “….. He shall be brought to the priest, who is to go outside the camp to examine
c)

him. If the priest finds that the sore of leprosy has healed in the leper, he shall
order the man who is to be purified, ….” (Lev. 14:2-4)

b.

b) Person Diagnosed as being Healed is Ordered to Bring Sacrificial
Offerings to the Lord & Undergo Prescribed Purification Rites.
Jesus Encounters Unclean Spirits
1) Lord Charges Israelites to Keep Spiritually Clean. “Sanctify yourselves, then, and

be holy; for I, the LORD, your God, am holy. Be careful, therefore, to observe what I, the
LORD, who make you holy, have prescribed (In the Law).”
Lev. 20:7-8

2) Jesus Delivers a Man from Demonic Possession
Luke 8:26-39
a) Jesus & Disciples Go Ashore at Gerasenes
(1) Met by a Man Possessed by Demons
(a) Did Not Wear Clothes
(b) Lived Among the Tombs
(c) Broke Chains & Shackles Used to Restrain Him
b) Man Falls Before Jesus Shouting: “What have you to do with me, Jesus,
son of the Most High God? I beg you, do not torment me!”
(1) Jesus was Ordering Unclean Spirits to Come Out of Him
c) Jesus Asks Him: “What is your name?”
(1) Man Answers: “Legion”
(a) He was Possessed by Many Demons
(2) Demons Plead with Jesus to Allow them to Enter Nearby Swine,
Instead of Sending them into the Abyss (Hell’s Bottomless Pit)
d) Jesus Grants their Request
(Jesus Sends the Unclean Spirits into Unclean Swine. “and the pig, …. is

therefore unclean for you. Their flesh you shall not eat, and their dead bodies you
shall not touch.” Deut. 14:8)

c.

(1) Man Immediately Delivered from Demons
(2) Demons Enter the Swine Who Run into Sea & Drown
e) Swine Herders Report Incident to Townsfolk
(1) People Come Out to See What Happened
(a) See the Man Sitting at Jesus’ Feet, Clothed & in His Right Mind
f) People Afraid & Ask Jesus to Leave
g) Jesus & Disciples Get into Boat to Leave
(1) Delivered Man Begs to Join them
(2) Jesus Replies: “Return home and recount what God has done for you”
h) Man Returns Home Witnessing About Jesus
Jesus Encounters Unclean Blood Flow
1) Laws Concerning Chronic Blood Flow
Lev. 15:25-30
a) “When a woman is afflicted with a flow of blood for several days outside her

menstrual period, or when her flow continues beyond the ordinary period, as long
as she suffers this unclean flow she shall be unclean,….” (Lev. 15:25)

2) Jesus Heals a Hemorrhaging Woman
a) Jesus on His Way to Heal a Dying Child
(1) People Crowding Him
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b) Woman Suffering from Hemorrhages for12 Years Comes Up Behind Him
(1) Touches the Tassel on His Cloak
(Probably the Fringe [“Tsisit”] of His Prayer Shawl. “…. [Israelites]

must put tassels on the corners of their garments, fastening each corner
tassel with a violet cord. When you use these tassels [In Prayer] , let the
sight of them remind you to keep all the commandments of the LORD, ….. and
be holy to your God….” Num 15:38-41)

(a) Blood Flow Stops Immediately & She is Healed
Jesus Stops: “Who touched me?”
Peter Says: “Master, the crowds are pushing and pressing in upon you.”
Jesus Says: “Someone has touched me; for I know that power has gone out
from me.”
f) Woman Fearfully Comes Forward & Kneels Before Jesus
(1) Explains Her Situation & Testifies of Her Healing
g) Jesus Answers: “Daughter, your faith has saved you; go in peace.”
3) Purification Rites for being Healed from Chronic Blood Flow
a) “If she becomes freed from her affliction, she shall wait seven days, and only then
is she to be purified.” (Lev. 15:28)
b) She Must then Offer the Purification Sacrifices Prescribed by Law
Jesus Encounters the Dead
1) Laws Concerning Uncleanness from Dead Bodies
Num. 19:11-22
a) “Whoever touches the dead body of any human being shall be unclean for seven
days;” (Num. 19:11)
b) “…..When a man dies in a tent (House), everyone who enters the tent, as well as
everyone already in it, shall be unclean for seven days” (Num. 19:14)
2) Jesus Raises a Dead Girl
Luke 8:40-42 & 49-56
a) Jarius, a Synagogue Official, Makes His Way to Jesus through the Crowd
(1) Falls at Jesus’ Feet & Begs Him to Come to His House
(a) His Only Daughter, 12 Years Old, is Dying
b) Jesus Proceeds to Jarius’ House
(1) Interrupted by Hemorrhaging Woman (See Luke 8:42b-48 Above)
c) Person from Jarius’ Household Arrives & Reports: “Your daughter is
dead; do not trouble the teacher any longer.”
d) Jesus Replies: “Do not be afraid; just have faith and she will be saved.”
e) Jesus Arrives at Jarius’ House
(1) People Weeping & Mourning Outside House
(2) Jesus Says: “Do not weep any longer, for she is not dead, but
sleeping.”
(3) People Ridicule Jesus – They Knew She was Dead
f) Jesus Enters the House
(1) Won’t Allow Anyone to Enter Except Peter, John & Child’s Parents
(2) Takes Dead Girl’s Hand & Calls Her: “Child, arise!”
(a) Girl Immediately Restored to Life
(3) Instructs Parents to Feed Her
Jesus Cleanses Us from All Unrighteousness
1 John 1:7-9
1) “…. if we walk in the light as he is in the light, then we have fellowship with
one another, and the blood of his Son Jesus cleanses us from all sin.
2) “If we say, ‘We are without sin,’ we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in
us. If we acknowledge our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive our sins
c)
d)
e)

d.

e.
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and cleanse us from every wrongdoing.”
Comment. Although Jesus encountered uncleanness as He walked on Earth, His Presence overcame it
and He remained pure before His Heavenly Father (John 1:3-5). Later He took all of our infirmities,
disabilities, sins and associated uncleanness upon Himself on the cross, becoming a Holy & Perfect
Sacrifice for the Atonement of Our Sins.

6.

Jesus Encounters Sin - Revealing Himself as Savior
a. Jesus is Sinless
1) Jesus Fulfills the Lord’s Mandates 100%
a) To Live a Holy Life. “Speak to the whole Israelite community and tell them: Be
holy, for I, the LORD your God, am holy.”
Lev. 19:2
b) To Love the Lord & Obey His Laws. “And now, Israel, what does the LORD,
your God, ask of you but to fear (Reverence)the LORD, your God, and follow his

ways exactly, to love and serve the LORD, your God, with all your heart and all your
soul, to keep the commandments and statutes of the LORD …..” Deut. 10:12-13

Jesus Challenges His Opposition: “Can any of you charge me with sin? If I am
telling the truth, why do you not believe me?”
John 8:46
a) No One Charges Him with Sin
3) Jesus Lived a Sinless Life. “He committed no sin, and no deceit was found in
his mouth.”
1 Pet. 2:22
Jesus Came to Save Sinners from the Curse & Condemnation of Sin
1) Jesus Testifies of His Salvific Mission
a) “For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but
that the world might be saved through him.”
John 3:17
b) “…..I did not come to call the righteous but sinners (To Repentance).”
Mark 2:17
c) “….the Son of Man did not come to be served but to serve and to give his
life as a ransom for many.”
Matt. 20:28
2) Jesus Demonstrates His Salvific Mission
a) Jesus Opens the Eyes of the Blind to See His Salvation Mark 10:46-52
(1) A Blind Man, Bartimaeus, Sits by Roadside Begging Alms
(a) Hears that Jesus is Passing By
(b) Calls Out to Jesus: “Jesus, son of David, have pity on me.”
 People in Crowd Try to Silence Him
(c) Bartimaeus Persists: “Son of David, have pity on me.”
(2) Jesus Stops & Calls for Him
(3) Blind Man Throws Aside His Cloak* & Comes to Jesus

2)

b.

* Comment. Probably his Beggar’s Cloak. Such cloaks were authorized by Priests approving beggars
worthy of alms. By throwing off his cloak, Bartimaeus shows his faith that Jesus would heal him.

(4) Jesus Asks Him: “What do you want me to do for you?”
(5) Bartimaeus Answers: “Master, I want to see.”
(6) Jesus Says: “Go your way; your faith has saved you.”
(a) Man Immediately Received His Sight & Follows Jesus
(Man’s Physical & Spiritual Eyes Opened to See His Savior)
b) Cure of 10 Lepers (Leprosy Symbolizes Sin)
Luke 17:11-19
(1) 10 Lepers Greet Jesus Outside a Village
(a) Standing at a Distance (As Required by Law. Lev. 13:45-46)
They Shout: “Jesus, Master! Have pity on us!”
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c.

d.

(2) Jesus Shouts Back: “Go show yourselves to the priests.”
(Go to Priests to be Diagnosed, Believing You’re Healed. Lev. 14)
(3) The 10 Lepers Healed & Cleansed on their Way to Priests
(4) One Returns to Jesus, Glorifying God
(a) Falls at Jesus’ Feet & Thanks Him
(5) Jesus Asks: “Ten were cleansed, were they not? Where are the other
nine? Has none but this foreigner (He was a Samaritan) returned to
give thanks to God?”
(6) Jesus Says to Him: “Stand up and go; your faith has saved you.”
(Man Not Only Healed/Cleansed from Leprosy, but Also Saved of Sin)
Word of God Exposes Sin
1) Sin is Exposed by the Law
a) Jesus Reminds a Jewish Official to Obey the Law: “You know the
commandments, ‘You shall not commit adultery; you shall not kill; you shall not
steal; you shall not bear false witness; (Quoting Ex. 20:13-16, Deut. 5:17-20)
honor your father and your mother.’ (Quoting Ex. 20:12, Deut. 5:16)”
Luke 18:20
b) Sin Revealed in the Law. “…..I (Paul) did not know sin except through
the law, and I did not know what it is to covet except that the law said,
‘You shall not covet’ (Quoting Ex. 20:17 & Deut. 5:21). But sin, finding an
opportunity in the commandment, produced in me every kind of
covetousness. Apart from the law sin is dead (Undefined).” Rom. 7:7-8
2) Jesus’ Holy Presence Exposes Sin in the Hearts of Men
a) “Whoever believes in him (Jesus – Son of God) will not be condemned
(Saved from their Sins), but whoever does not believe has already been
condemned (Remaining in their Sins), because he has not believed in the
name of the only Son of God.
b) “And this is the verdict, that the light came into the world (Jesus the Light
of the World), but people preferred darkness to light, because their works
were evil. For everyone who does wicked things (Sins) hates the light and
does not come toward the light, so that his works might not be exposed.
But whoever lives the truth comes to the light, so that his works may be
clearly seen as done in God.”
John 3:18-21
Examples of Sinners Who Repented in Jesus’ Presence
1) The Penitent Woman
Luke 7:36-50
a) Simon, a Pharisee, Invites Jesus to Dinner
b) Jesus Enters Pharisee’s House & Reclines at Table
c) Sinful Woman Enters House with Flask of Ointment
(1) Stands Behind Jesus
(a) Weeping & Bathing His Feet with Her Tears
(b) Wiping His Feet with Her Hair
(c) Kissing His Feet
(d) Anointing His Feet with Ointment
d) Pharisee Says to Himself: “If this man were a prophet, he would know
who and what sort of woman this is who is touching him, that she is a
sinner.” (Apparently She was a Prostitute/Adulteress. “You shall not commit
adultery.” Ex. 20:14 & Deut. 5:18)
e) Jesus Says to His Host: “Simon, I have something to say to you.”
f) Simon Replies: “Tell me, teacher”
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g) Jesus Asks: “Two people were in debt to a certain creditor; one owed five
hundred days’ wages and the other owed fifty. Since they were unable to
repay the debt, he forgave it for both. Which of them will love him more?”
h) Simon Answers: “The one, I suppose, whose larger debt was forgiven.”
i) Jesus Replies: “You have judged rightly.”
j) Jesus Turns to the Woman & Says to Simon: “Do you see this woman?
When I entered your house, you did not give me water for my feet, but she
has bathed them with her tears and wiped them with her hair. You did not
give me a kiss, but she has not ceased kissing my feet since the time I
entered. You did not anoint my head with oil, but she anointed my feet
with ointment. So I tell you, her many sins have been forgiven; hence, she
has shown great love. But the one to whom little is forgiven, loves little.”
k) Jesus then Says to the Woman: “Your sins are forgiven”
l) Others at Table Say to Themselves: “Who is this who even forgives sins?”
m) Jesus Says to Woman: “Your faith has saved you; go in peace.”
2) Zacchaeus a Repentant Tax Collector
Luke 19:1-10
a) Jesus Passing through Jericho
b) Zacchaeus, a Wealthy Man & Chief Tax Collector, Wants to See Jesus
(1) Being Short He Could Not See through the Crowd
(2) He Climes a Tree to See Jesus
c) Jesus Sees Him & Says: “Zacchaeus, come down quickly, for today I must
stay at your house.”
(1) Zacchaeus Comes Down from Tree & Joyfully Receives Jesus
d) People in Crowd Grumble: “He has gone to stay at the house of a sinner.”
(Tax Collectors Often Defraud People Exacting More Money than
Actually Owed by the Tax, Keeping the Difference for Themselves.)
(1) Law Against Dishonesty. “You shall not keep two differing weights in your

bag, one large and the other small; nor shall you keep two different measures
in your house, one large and the other small. But use a true and just weight,
and a true and just measure, …… Everyone who is dishonest in any of these
matters is an abomination to the LORD, your God.” Deut. 25:13-16

e)

Zacchaeus Says to Jesus: “Behold, half of my possessions, Lord, I shall
give to the poor, and if I have extorted anything from anyone I shall repay
it four times over.”
(1) Admonition to Care for the Poor. “When you give to him (The Poor),

give freely and not with ill will; for the LORD, your God, will bless you for this in
all your works and undertakings. The needy will never be lacking in the land;
that is why I command you to open your hand to your poor and needy kinsman
in your country.”
Deut. 15:10-11

(2) Legal Precedent of Reparations for Taking Another’s Property.

“When a man steals an ox or a sheep and slaughters or sells it, he shall
restore five oxen for the one ox, and four sheep for the one sheep” Ex. 21:37

Jesus Replies: “Today salvation has come to this house because this man
too is a descendant of Abraham. For the Son of Man has come to seek and
to save what was lost.”
Jesus’ Authority to Forgive Sin
1) Forgiveness of Sin – Cure of Paralytic
Mark 2:1-12
a) Men Carry a Paralytic to Jesus to be Healed
(1) Unable to Get to Jesus Because of the Crowd
f)

e.
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(2) Break through Roof of House to Get to Jesus
(3) Lower the Paralyzed Man on Mat Before Jesus
b) Seeing their Faith, Jesus Says to Paralytic: “Child, your sins are forgiven.”
c) Scribes Say to Themselves: “Why does this man speak that way? He is
blaspheming. Who but God alone can forgive sins?”
d) Jesus, Knowing their Thoughts, Says: “Why are you thinking such things
in your hearts? Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, ‘Your sins are
forgiven,’ or to say, ‘Rise, pick up your mat and walk’? But that you may
know that the Son of Man has authority to forgive sins on earth”
(1) He then Says to the Paralytic: “I say to you, rise, pick up your mat,
and go home.”
(a) Man Immediately Healed
(b) Picks Up His Mat & Walks Away
e) People Remark: “We have never seen anything like this.”
2) Woman Caught in Adultery
John 8:1-11
a) Scribes & Pharisees Bring an Adulteress to Jesus to Test Him: “Teacher,
this woman was caught in the very act of committing adultery. Now in the
law, Moses commanded us to stone such women. So what do you say?”
(1) Referring to the Laws:
(a) “If a man is discovered having relations with a woman who is married to

another, both the man and the woman with whom he has had relations
shall die. Thus shall you purge the evil from your midst.” Deut. 22:22
(b) “If within the city a man comes upon a maiden who is betrothed, and has
relations with her, you shall bring them both out to the gate of the city
and there stone them to death:
Deut. 22:23-24

(2) They Only Accuse the Woman. Where is the Man? According to the
Law, Both are Guilty Deserving Punishment.
b) Jesus Bends Down & Writes on Ground with His Finger
c) Scribes & Pharisees Continue Questioning Him
d) Jesus Answers: “Let the one among you who is without sin be the first to
throw a stone at her.”
(1) Implying the Law. “At the execution, the witnesses are to be the first to

raise their hands against him; afterward all the people are to join in….”

e)
f)

Deut. 17:7
Jesus Writes Again on the Ground
Her Accusers Leave, One by One

Comment. What Jesus wrote on the ground is uncertain, but it had a significant effect on her accusers.
Maybe it was their names and the women they consorted with, or other sins they were ashamed of.

f.

g) Jesus Alone with the Woman, Says to Her: “Woman, where are they? Has
no one condemned you?”
h) She Answers: “No one, sir.”
i) Jesus Replies: “Neither do I condemn you. Go, (and) from now on do not
sin any more (Evidencing Her Repentance).”
(Jesus Did Not Come to Condemn Sinners, but to Save Them. John 3:17)
Jesus Conquers Sin
1) Jesus Predicts the Time & Manner of His Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sins
a) “You know that in two days’ time it will be Passover, and the Son of Man
will be handed over to be crucified.”
Matt. 26:2
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b) Prediction Fulfilled. Jesus is Arrested, Tried by Both Religious & Civil
Authorities and Crucified During that Passover. (Matt. 26:47 – 27:61;
Mark 14:43 – 15:47; Luke 22:47 – 23:56; John 18 & 19)
c) ”…. the Son of Man did not come to be served but to serve and to give his
life as a ransom for many.”
Matt. 20:28
2) Jesus’ Disposition as He Suffers & Dies
a) Not Yielding to Sin, But Conquering It. “He committed no sin, and no
deceit was found in his mouth. When he was insulted, he returned no
insult; when he suffered, he did not threaten; instead, he handed himself
over to the one who judges justly (Father God). He himself bore our sins
in his body upon the cross, so that, free from sin, we might live for
righteousness. By his wounds you have been healed.” 1 Pet. 2:22-24
b) Praying for His Persecutors. “Father, forgive them, they know not what
they do.”
Luke 23:34
3) Freedom Achieved by Jesus’ Sacrifice
a) He Frees Us from the Curse of the Law. (e.g. Lev. 26:14-39 & Deut.
28:15-68). “And even when you were dead (in) transgressions (Sins) ….
he brought you to life along with him, having forgiven us all our
transgressions; obliterating the bond against us, with its legal claims
(Curses Under the Law), which was opposed to us, he also removed it
from our midst, nailing it to the cross”
Col. 2:13-14
b) He Frees Us from the Curse of Sin & Death. “Now since the children
share in blood and flesh, he likewise shared in them, that through death he
might destroy the one who has the power of death, that is, the devil, and
free those who through fear of death had been subject to slavery all their
life.”
Heb. 2:14-15
4) Jesus Proves His Victory Over Sin by Rising from the Dead
(Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20)
a) “….Jesus the Nazorean was a man commended to you by God with
mighty deeds, wonders, and signs, which God worked through him in your
midst, as you yourselves know. This man, delivered up by the set plan
and foreknowledge of God, you killed, using lawless men to crucify him.
But God raised him up, releasing him from the throes of death, because it
was impossible for him to be held by it.”
Acts 2:22-24
7.

Jesus and the Holy Days, Festivals & Feasts
a. The Sabbath (“Shabbat”) (See Lev. 23:3 Above)
1) The Law. “Remember to keep holy the sabbath day. Six days you may labor and do all

your work, but the seventh day is the sabbath of the LORD, your God. No work may be
done then either by you, or your son or daughter, or your male or female slave, or your
beast, or by the alien who lives with you. In six days the LORD made the heavens and the
earth, the sea and all that is in them; but on the seventh day he rested. That is why the
LORD has blessed the sabbath day and made it holy.”
Ex. 20:8-11

a) The Sabbath Law Acknowledges & Honors the Lord God of Israel as
Creator, Commemorating His Rest from Creating (Gen. 2:1-3).
2) Intent of the Law. The Intent of the Sabbath Law was for Man to Rest from His
Daily Labor for Sustenance, Caused by the Fall of Man (Gen. 3:17-10).
On the Sabbath, Man was to Regain His Strength; Remember & Reflect on the
Lord His God. The Law was Not Intended to Cease All Activities. Here are
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Some Examples:
a) Feed Oneself
(1) Precedent Established When Lord Gave Israelites Manna Ex. 16
(a) Prepare Food for the Sabbath (i.e. Work). “….Tomorrow is a day of

complete rest, the sabbath, sacred to the LORD. You may either bake or
boil the manna, as you please; but whatever is left put away and keep for
the morrow.” (Ex. 16:23)
(b) Eat that Food on the Sabbath. “Eat it today, for today is the sabbath
of the LORD…..” (Ex. 16:25)

b) Perform Religious Observances
(1) Priests Offer Sabbath Sacrifices. “On the sabbath day you shall offer two

unblemished yearling lambs, with their cereal offering, ….. Each sabbath
there shall be the sabbath holocaust in addition to the established holocaust
and its libation.”
Num. 28:9-10

(a) Jesus Asks: “…have you not read in the law that on the sabbath
the priests serving in the temple violate the sabbath (by Working)
and are innocent?”
Matt. 12:5
(2) Circumcision. “On the eighth day, the flesh of the boy’s foreskin shall be
circumcised” (Even if that Day Falls on the Sabbath) Lev. 12:3
(a) Jesus Asks: “….. Moses gave you circumcision—not that it came
from Moses but rather from the patriarchs (Gen. 17) —and you
circumcise a man on the sabbath. If a man can receive
circumcision on a sabbath so that the law of Moses may not be
broken, are you angry with me because I made a whole person
well on a sabbath?”
John 7:22-23
c) Acts of Kindness
(1) “You shall not curse the deaf, or put a stumbling block in front of the blind,
but you shall fear your God. I am the LORD”
Lev. 19:14
(Do Not Neglect Infirmed/Disabled on the Sabbath)
(2) “You shall not see your kinsman’s ox or sheep driven astray without showing
concern about it; see to it that it is returned to your kinsman.” Deut. 22:1
(3) Jesus Asks: “Which one of you who has a sheep that falls into a pit on
the sabbath will not take hold of it and lift it out? How much more
valuable a person is than a sheep. So it is lawful to do good on the
sabbath.”
Matt. 12:11-12
3) The Work of God
God’s Sabbath Rest was Interrupted When Man Sinned (Gen. 3). God then
Resumed His Work, Which is to Redeem Mankind. God’s Redemptive Work
Began with a Sacrifice to Cover Man’s Shame with Animal Skins (Gen. 3:21)
(Foreshadowing Jesus’ Sacrifice). His Work Continued throughout the Ages
by Periodically Revealing Dimensions of Himself to Man (Their Intimate
Relationship was Lost by Sin), Intervening in the Affairs of Men/Nations,
Establishing His Covenants & Laws with Man, Speaking through His Anointed
Prophets, etc. In the Fullness of Time, God Sent His Son to Earth (Jesus of
Nazareth) to Fulfill & Finish His Work of Redemption.
This is a Sampling of Jesus’ Declarations Concerning His Divine Work.
a) After Witnessing to a Sinful Woman
John 4:4-42
(1) “My food (Sustenance) is to do the will of the one (Father God) who
sent me and to finish his work.” (John 4:34)
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b) After Healing a Man Who was Lame 38 Years
John 5:1-15
(1) “My Father is at work until now, so I am at work.” John 5:17
(2) “Amen, amen, I say to you, a son cannot do anything on his own, but
only what he sees his father doing; for what he does, his son will do
also. For the Father loves his Son and shows him everything that he
himself does, and he will show him greater works than these, so that
you may be amazed.”
John 5:19-20
c) Before Healing a Man Born Blind
John 9
(1) Disciples Ask Jesus: “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that
he was born blind?” (John 9:2)
(2) Jesus Answers: “Neither he nor his parents sinned; it is so that the
works of God might be made visible through him. We have to do the
works of the one who sent me while it is day. Night is coming when
no one can work. While I am in the world, I am the light of the world
(Performing the Works of God).” (John 9:3-5)
d) At the Conclusion of His Earthly Ministry
John 17:1-8
(1) Jesus Prays: “I glorified you (Father God) on earth by accomplishing
the work that you gave me to do. Now glorify me, Father, with you,
with the glory that I had with you before the world began.”
(John 17:4-5)
e) At the Completion of His Redemptive Mission
John 19:16b-37
(1) “It is finished.” (John 19:30)
(Redemption Achieved for All Who Accept Him as Lord & Savior)
f) Lord Charges Us to Proclaim His Redemption to a Lost & Dying World
(God the Holy Spirit Working through His People – the Church)
(1) “All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go,
therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, until the end of the age.”
Matt. 28:18-20
(2) “But you will receive power when the holy Spirit comes upon you,
and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and
Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”
Acts 1:8
4) Jesus Heals on the Sabbath
(Using Physical Works to Explain the Intent of the Law)
a) Heals a Man with a Withered Hand
Mark 3:1-6
(1) Jesus Goes to Synagogue & Sees a Man with Withered Hand
(a) Religious Leaders Look to See if He will Heal on Sabbath
 So They Could Accuse Him of Breaking the Law
(2) Jesus Calls Man to Him
(a) Says to Religious Leaders: “Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath
rather than to do evil, to save life rather than to destroy it?”
(b) They Remain Silent (Uncertain How to Answer Him)
(3) Jesus Grieves Because of their Hardheartedness
(a) Says to Man: “Stretch out your hand.”
(b) Man Stretches Out His Withered Hand & it is Restored
(It is Lawful to do Good on the Sabbath!)
b) Delivers a Woman from 18 Year Infirmity
Luke 13:10-17
(1) Jesus Teaching in Synagogue on Sabbath
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(a) Attended by Woman Who was Crippled by a Spirit for 18 Years
 She was Bent Over & Incapable of Standing Erect
(2) Jesus Lays Hands on Her & Says: “Woman, you are set free of your
infirmity.”
(a) She Immediately Stood Up Straight
(3) Leaders of Synagogue Complain: “There are six days when work should
be done (Re: Ex. 20:9-10 & Deut. 5:13-14). Come on those days to be
cured, not on the sabbath day.”
(4) Jesus Says to Them: “Hypocrites! Does not each one of you on the
sabbath untie his ox or his ass from the manger and lead it out for
watering? This daughter of Abraham, whom Satan has bound for
eighteen years now, ought she not to have been set free on the sabbath
day from this bondage?”
(It is Lawful to Deliver Oppressed People on the Sabbath!)
c) Heals a Man with Dropsy
Luke 14:1-6
(1) Jesus Goes to Dine at a Pharisee’s Home on Sabbath
(a) Sees a Man Suffering with Dropsy
(2) Jesus Asks Scholars of Law & Pharisees: “Is it lawful to cure on the
sabbath or not?”
(a) They Remain Silent
(Knowing the Law, but Not the Intent/Heart of the Law)
(3) Jesus Heals the Man & Dismisses Him
(4) Jesus Asks Scholars & Pharisees: “Who among you, if your son or ox
falls into a cistern, would not immediately pull him out on the sabbath
day?” (It is Lawful to Heal / Rescue those in Need on the Sabbath!)
5) Jesus is Lord of the Sabbath
Matt. 12:1-8
a) Jesus & Disciples Walking through Field of Grain on Sabbath
(1) Disciples are Hungry and Begin to Pick & Eat Grain
(a) It’s Lawful to Pick Grain when Hungry. “When you go through your

neighbor’s grainfield, you may pluck some of the ears with your hand,
but do not put a sickle to your neighbor’s grain.” Deut. 23:26

Pharisees Criticize Them: “See, your disciples are doing what is unlawful
to do on the sabbath.” (It’s Not Work to Feed Oneself when Hungry
c) Jesus Responds:
(1) “Have you not read what David did when he and his companions
were hungry, how he went into the house of God and ate the bread of
offering, which neither he nor his companions but only the priests
could lawfully eat? (Referring to 1 Sam. 21:2-7)
(2) “Or have you not read in the law that on the sabbath the priests
serving in the temple (Working by Offering Sacrifices, etc.) violate the
sabbath and are innocent? I say to you, something greater than the
temple is here. (Referring to Himself)
(3) “If you knew what this meant, ‘I desire mercy, not sacrifice,’
(Quoting Prophet Hosea) you would not have condemned these
innocent men. For the Son of Man is Lord of the sabbath.”
Jesus Attends the 3 Annual Pilgrim Feasts Ordained by Law
Three Feasts are to be Celebrated Every Year Before the Lord at His Tabernacle
(Subsequently at the Temple in Jerusalem).
1) The Law. “Three times a year you shall celebrate a pilgrim feast to me. You shall keep
b)

b.
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the feast of Unleavened Bread (“Passover”). As I have commanded you, you must eat
unleavened bread for seven days at the prescribed time in the month of Abib, for it was
then that you came out of Egypt. No one shall appear before me empty-handed. You
shall also keep the feast of the grain harvest with the first of the crop that you have sown
in the field (“Pentecost”); and finally, the feast at the fruit harvest at the end of the
year, when you gather in the produce from the fields (“Booths”). Thrice a year shall
all your men appear before the Lord GOD.”
Ex. 23:14-17
2) Passover Festival (See Lev. 23:5-14 Above)
Festival Consists of Feasts of Passover, Unleavened Bread, and First Fruits.
Commemorates Lord’s Deliverance of Israel from Bondage in Egypt;
Foreshadowing Messiah’s Deliverance of Mankind from the Bondage of Sin
(See Ex. 11 – 13 Above)
 Israel Enslaved in Egypt
Mankind Enslaved by Sin
 God’s 10th Plague on Egypt is Death of First Born
Messiah Jesus is First Born
 Paschal Lamb Slaughtered
Jesus Sacrificed as Paschal Lamb of God
 Lamb’s Blood Spread on Doorposts & Lintels of Israelite Dwellings
Jesus’ Blood Covers Over Sins

Death Passed Over Dwellings Covered by Blood
Jesus’ Blood Frees Us from Curse of Sin – Death
 Israel Released from Bondage
Jesus Releases Us from Bondage of Sin, Giving Us Eternal Life
a) Jesus Celebrated Passover with His Parents in Jerusalem Luke 2:41-50
(1) “Each year his (Jesus’) parents went to Jerusalem for the feast of
Passover, and when he was twelve years old, they went up according
to festival custom.” (Luke 2:41)
b) Jesus Celebrated Passover in Jerusalem During His Ministry
(1) “Since the Passover of the Jews was near, Jesus went up to
Jerusalem.”
John 2:13
(2) “While he was in Jerusalem for the feast of Passover, many began to
believe in his name when they saw the signs he was doing.” John 2:23
c) Jesus’ Last Feast of Passover
Matt. 26 – 28; Mark 14 – 16; Luke 22 – 24; John 13 – 20
(1) Jesus Announces the Upcoming Passover to His Disciples.
(Prefigured by Lord’s Announcement of the Last Plague & First
Passover to Moses. See Ex. 11:1 – 12:30 Above)
(a) “Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son of Man will
be handed over to the chief priests and the scribes, and they will
condemn him to death, and hand him over to the Gentiles to be
mocked and scourged and crucified, and he will be raised on the
third day.” (Jesus Will Fulfill Passover)
Matt. 20:18-19
(2) Jesus Anointed as a Sacrifice
John 12:1-11
(a) Jesus Stops at Bethany 6 Days Before Passover
(b) Jesus Dines with His Disciples, Mary, Martha & Lazarus
(c) Mary Anoints Jesus’ Feet with Expensive Perfumed Oil
(d) Judas Iscariot Protests: “Why was this oil not sold for three
hundred days' wages and given to the poor?”
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(e) Jesus Replies: “Leave her alone. Let her keep this for the day of
my burial (His Pending Sacrifice). You always have the poor
with you, but you do not always have me.”
(3) Jesus Enters Jerusalem to Observe Passover
(a) Jesus Rides a Donkey into Jerusalem
John 12:12-19
(Re: Matt. 21:1-11; Mark 11:1-11; Luke 19:28-44)
 5 Days Before Passover (10th Day of 1st Month)
(The Day Israelites Purchase their Paschal Lamb. “On the

tenth of this month every one of your families must procure for itself
a lamb, one apiece for each household.”
Ex. 12:3)



People Lay Palm Branches in Jesus’ Path Shouting:
“Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord,
(even) the king of Israel.” (Reciting Psa. 118:26)
 Fulfilling Messianic Prophecy. “Fear no more, O daughter
Zion; see, your king comes, seated upon an ass’s colt.”
(Referring to Zech. 9:9)
Messiah Coming to Fulfill His Salvific Mission
(b) Jesus Presents Himself to People for Examination. “And every
day he was teaching in the temple area…..” Luke 19:47-48
(Fulfilling the Law Requiring Israelites to Examine their Lamb to
Make Sure it’s Acceptable for Sacrifice. “The lamb must be a yearold male and without blemish [Without Sin] ….” Ex. 12:5)
 Those Who Accept Him as their Sacrifice are Saved
John 3:16-18a
 Those Who Reject Him are Condemned John 3:18b-20
(c) Jesus Announces His Mission as God’s Paschal Lamb
John 12:20-36
 Disciples Tell Jesus Greeks (Gentiles) are Asking for Him
 Jesus Answers:
- The Time for His Sacrifice has Arrived. “The hour has
come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Amen, amen, I
say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls to the ground
and dies, it remains just a grain of wheat; but if it dies, it
produces much fruit.”
- Calls for Faith & Obedience. “Whoever loves his life
loses it, and whoever hates his life in this world will
preserve it for eternal life. Whoever serves me must
follow me, and where I am, there also will my servant
be. The Father will honor whoever serves me.”
- Jesus Obediently Submits to Father God’s Will. “I am
troubled now. Yet what should I say? ‘Father, save me
from this hour’? But it was for this purpose that I came
to this hour. Father, glorify your name.”
 Father God Audibly Speaks from Heaven: “I have glorified it
(In the Old Covenant) and will glorify it again (By Jesus’
Sacrifice & Resulting New Covenant).”
 Jesus Addresses the Crowd Who Heard the Voice: “This
voice did not come for my sake but for yours.
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-

-

He Will Destroy the Evil Enslaving Mankind. “Now is
the time of judgment on this world; now the ruler of this
world (Satan) will be driven out.”
He Will Become Man’s Redeemer. “And when I am
lifted up from the earth (On the Cross), I will draw
everyone (Jew & Gentile) to myself.”

Perspective. The Jewish Day begins at Sunset. Jesus celebrates His Last Passover Supper at the
beginning of the 14th Day of the 1st Month and dies before the end of that same day, when the Paschal
Lamb is slaughtered (Ex. 12:6 & Lev. 23:5).

(4) Jesus Celebrates His Last Passover Supper
The Passover Feast Ritual is Highlighted in Violet
(Source of the ‘Passover Feast Ritual’ - Zola Levitt Ministries)

(a) The Law. “The Passover of the LORD falls on the fourteenth day of the
first month, at the evening twilight.”
Lev. 23:5
(b) Passover Supper is Presided Over by Father or Head of the
Household (In this Case Jesus)
1st. Houses Purged of Leaven (Leavening Represents Sin)
 Jesus Instructs Disciples to Prepare for Passover Supper. “Go
into the city and a man will meet you, carrying a jar of water.
Follow him. Wherever he enters, say to the master of the
house, ‘The Teacher says, “Where is my guest room where I
may eat the Passover with my disciples?”’ Then he will show
you a large upper room furnished and ready. Make the
preparations for us there.”
Mark 14:13-15
 Disciples Make Preparations According to Law. “…. you shall
have your houses clear of all leaven.”
Ex. 12:15
2nd. Table Set with White Linen, Dishes, Candles, etc.
(White Symbolizes Purity)
o Father (Jesus) Puts on a White Priestly Robe
 Jesus & His Disciples Recline at Table
Jesus Begins by Saying: “I have eagerly desired to eat
this Passover with you before I suffer, for, I tell you, I
shall not eat it (again) until there is fulfillment (Of
Passover) in the kingdom of God.” Luke 22:15-16
3rd. Woman of House (Probably Jesus’ Mother) Lights Candles
(Jesus is the ‘Light of the World’)
4th. The First Cup (“Cup of Sanctification”)
o Father (Jesus) Pours & Serves First Cup
o Certifies Household is Prepared for Feast
(Jesus is Certified as God's Holy Sacrifice. John 12:22-32)
 Jesus Washes His Disciples Feet
John 13:1-17
(Certifying they are Sanctified to Perform God's Service.)
5th. The Hidden Bread
o Father (Jesus) Takes 3 Loaves of Unleavened Bread
- Places in Special White Linen Envelope with 3
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Compartments (Symbolizing the Trinity)
Bread: Flat (True), Marked with Stripes & Pierced with
Holes (Symbolizing Christ & His Sacrificial Wounds)
o Father (Jesus) Removes Middle Loaf
(Representing Second Person of Trinity - Jesus Son of God)
- Breaks It, Wraps in Separate Linen Napkin & Hides
(“Buries”) It
o Ceremony Conducted Silently
(Mystery to be Revealed by Jesus' Death & Resurrection)
-

6th. Four Questions Asked by Youngest (Probably John)
(Answered During Recitation of “Haggadah” - See Below)
o Question. “Why is this night distinguished from all other
nights? On this night we eat only unleavened bread.”
- Answer. “Unleavened bread symbolizes purity.”
(Fulfilled by Jesus the Holy Bread of Life)
o Question. “On all other nights we eat any kinds of herbs,
but on this night only bitter herbs. Why?”
- Answer. “Bitter Herbs remind us of the bitterness of
slavery.” (Represent the Bitterness & Bondage of Sin)
o Question. “On all other nights we do not dip, but tonight we
dip twice. Why?”
- Answer. “The first dip is Israel, going into the Sea and
coming out unharmed.” (First Dip Represents Baptism)
- Answer. “The second dip is for the Egyptian army who
tried to follow them.” (Second Dip Represents Tears)
o Question. “On this night we all recline in our chairs at the
table. Why?”
- Answer. “The Jews can now recline, they are no longer
slaves and can relax.”
(Christians are Free from the Bondage of Sin & Rest in
Christ Jesus’ Finished Work of Redemption)
7th. Father (Jesus) Chants the Story of Exodus (“Haggadah”)
Serves Ceremonial Foods as He Tells the Story, Answering the 4
Questions (Revealing How God Chose to Deliver His People)
o Bitter Herbs (Symbolizes Bitterness of Slavery)
o Shinbone of a Lamb (Represents Slaughtered Paschal Lamb)
o Parsley for Dipping
o Dish of Salt Water (The Dip)
- Jesus Dips Parsley into Dish of Salt Water the First
Time & Serves His Disciples, Saying: “Amen, amen, I
say to you, one of you will betray me.” John 13:21
(Betrayed by One Who was Baptized)
- John Asks Jesus: “Master, who is it?” John 13:25
- Jesus Answers: “It is the one to whom I hand the morsel
after I have dipped it.”
John 13:26
Jesus Dips Parsley into Dish of Salt Water the Second
Time (Tears) & Gives to Judas Iscariot
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Jesus then Releases Judas. “What you are going to do,
do quickly.”
John 13:27
Jesus Continues Haggadah Recitation, Serving Remaining Foods
o Choruses (Sweet Mixture of Fruits & Spices)
(Symbolizing Salvation)
o Roasted Egg (Egg is a Pagan Symbol of Fertility.)
(Represents that the Gospel will be Spread Among Gentiles)
-

8th. The Second Cup
o Father (Jesus) Spills Wine into Everyone's (White) Dish
o Recites Each Plague with Each Drop
(See Ex. 7:14 - 12:30 Above)
o Remembering God's Wrath & Suffering of Egyptian People
9th. The Meal
o The Whole Lamb is Eaten (Symbol of Jesus the Paschal
Lamb of God Totally Consumed on the Cross)
o Joyful & Leisurely Celebration
10th. The Third Cup (“Cup of Redemption”)
Jesus Institutes the Holy Eucharist:
Matt. 26:26-29
(Sacrament of Body & Blood of Christ for Remission of Sins)
o Father (Jesus) Retrieves Hidden Loaf
- Blesses the Bread: “Blessed are You, Lord our God,
King of the Universe, Who brings forth bread from the
earth.”
- Breaks & Serves the Bread
- Jesus Declares: “Take and eat; this is my body.”
o Father (Jesus) Takes the Cup
- Blesses the Cup: “Blessed are You, Lord our God, King
of the Universe, Who creates the fruit of the vine.”
- Serves the Cup
- Jesus Declares: “Drink from it, all of you, this is my
blood of the covenant, which will be shed on behalf of
many for the forgiveness of sins.”
 Jesus Instructs His Disciples: “do this in remembrance of
me”
Luke 22:19
- Old Covenant Passover Fulfilled
- Celebrate this New Covenant Passover (Holy
Communion) in Remembrance of Jesus, Not Israel's
Exodus from Egypt.
 Jesus Declares: I tell you, from now on I shall not drink this
fruit of the vine until the day when I drink it with you new in
the kingdom of my Father (After His Resurrection).”
11th. The Fourth Cup (“Cup of Praise” or “Elijah's Cup”)
o Recalls Lord's Promise to Send Elijah to Announce Messiah
(Mal. 3:23-24) [KJV Mal. 4:5-6] (Fulfilled John 1:29-34)
o Empty Chair & Cup Left for Elijah
 Jesus & Disciples Do Not Drink this Cup
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(Messiah is With Them)
12th. The Hymn
o
Family (Jesus & Disciples) Praise God with Songs
(c) Passover Supper Concluded
 Jesus & His Disciples Depart for Garden of Gethsemani
Matt. 26:30
(5) Jesus Prays to Father God in the Garden, Preparing for His Sacrifice
(a) Submitting Himself as God’s Paschal Lamb. “My Father, if it is
possible, let this cup pass from me; yet, not as I will, but as you
will.”
Matt. 26:39
(b) Accomplishing His Divine Mission. “Father, the hour has come.
Give glory to your son, so that your son may glorify you, just as
you gave him authority over all people, so that he may give
eternal life to all you gave him. Now this is eternal life, that they
should know you, the only true God, and the one whom you sent,
Jesus Christ. I glorified you on earth by accomplishing the work
that you gave me to do. Now glorify me, Father, with you, with
the glory that I had with you before the world began” John 17:1-5
(c) Interceding for His Church
John 17:9-26
(6) Jesus Sacrificed as God’s Paschal Lamb
(a) John the Baptist Announced Jesus’ Divine Mission. “Behold, the
Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world.” John 1:29
(b) Jesus Arrested, Tried & Publicly Executed on 14th Day of the 1st
Month, Dying Before Sundown.
 “You shall keep it (Paschal Lamb) until the fourteenth day of this

month, and then, with the whole assembly of Israel present, it shall
be slaughtered during the evening twilight.” Ex. 12:6

d) That Feast of Unleavened Bread
(1) The Body of Jesus (Bread of Life) Lies in the Tomb on 15th Day of 1st
Month When Jews Celebrate Feast of Unleavened Bread
(a) “The fifteenth day of this month is the LORD’S feast of Unleavened
Bread…..”
Lev. 23:6
e) That Feast of First Fruits
(1) Jesus Rises from the Dead on the Day Following Passover Sabbath
When Jews Celebrate Feast of First Fruits
(a) “When you come into the land which I am giving you, and reap your

harvest, you shall bring a sheaf of the first fruits of your harvest to the
priest, who shall wave the sheaf before the LORD that it may be
acceptable for you. On the day after the sabbath the priest shall do this.
 “On this day, when your sheaf is waved, you shall offer to the LORD
for a holocaust an unblemished yearling lamb.” (Christ the


Paschal Lamb of God is Alive)

“Its cereal offering shall be two tenths of an ephah of fine flour
mixed with oil (Body of Christ), as a sweet-smelling oblation to the
LORD; and its libation shall be a fourth of a hin of wine (Blood of
Christ).”
Lev. 23:10-13

(2) “But now Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those
who have fallen asleep (i.e. Died in Christ).”
1 Cor. 15:20
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3) Feast of Weeks / Pentecost (“Shavuot”) (See Lev. 23:15-22 Above)
Feast Commemorates the Lord Giving the Law to Moses on Mount Horeb/
Sinai (Ex. 24:12 – 31:18). There is No Explicit Account in the Gospels of
Jesus Celebrating Pentecost; However, as a Good Jew, Jesus Would Have
Celebrated Shavuot in Obedience to the Law.
a) “Beginning with the day after the sabbath (i.e. Feast of First Fruits), …. you

shall count seven full weeks, and then on the day after the seventh week, the
fiftieth day, you shall present the new cereal offering to the LORD.” Lev. 23:15-16

b) Jesus Lived and Ministered on Earth Fulfilling the Laws Given to Moses.
On the 50th Day After His Resurrection from the Dead, Jesus Sent the
Holy Spirit Upon His Church Effectuating His New Covenant / Law (See
Section 1 in the “Postscript” Below).
(1) Fulfilling Prophecy. “This is the covenant I will establish with them
after those days (Jesus’ Death & Resurrection), says the Lord: ‘I will
put my laws in their hearts, and I will write them upon their minds,’”
Heb. 19:16
4) Festival of Booths / Tabernacles (See Lev. 23:23-32 Above)
Consists of New Years/Feast of Trumpets (“Rosh Hashanah”), Day of
Atonement (“Yom Kippur”), and Feast of Booths/Tabernacles (“Sukkot”).
Festival Foreshadows Messiah Jesus’ Second Coming & Earthly Reign.
a) Rosh Hashanah Foreshadows Jesus’ Return for His Church
1 Cor. 15:50-58; 1 Thess. 4:13-18
b) Yom Kippur Foreshadows Coming of Messiah for the Atonement,
Redemption & Restoration of Israel.
Zech. 12; Zech. 14; Isa. 61 – 64;
Ezek. 40 – 48; Rom. 11:25-29; Rev. 19:11-21
c) Jesus Attends the Feast of Booths in Jerusalem
John 7
This Feast Celebrates the Lord’s Establishment of Israel in the Promise
Land, Commemorating the Lord Providing for them in the Wilderness.
It is an 8 Day Celebration When the Israelites Live in Temporary Shelters
(“Booths” or “Tabernacles”)
Sukkot Foreshadows Messiah’s Kingdom on Earth, Established at His
Second Coming.
Ezek. 45:25; Zech. 14:16
When Jesus Attended the Feast of Booths in Jerusalem, Israelites were Not
a Nation Established by God, as Celebrated by this Feast, but a Dispersed
People Under Foreign Domination. The Jews were Looking for a Messiah
Who Would Free Them from Oppression & Reestablish their Nation.
This Account of Jesus’ Attendance at this Feast is Divided into 3 Phases:
 Phase 1. Jesus Remains Silent During the 1st Half of this Celebration,
Revealing that the Person of Messiah - Son of God was Veiled in the
Old Covenant Laws & Prophets.
 Phase 2. In the Middle of this Feast, Jesus Reveals Himself as
Messiah & Lord.
 Phase 3. At the Conclusion of this Feast, Jesus Invites the People to
Enter His New Covenant.
(1) Jesus Remains Silent During 1st Half of Feast
John 7:1-14
(2) Jesus Teaches at the Temple in Middle of the Feast John 7:14-36
Jesus Proclaims to be God’s Holy Anointed One (Messiah), Israel’s
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Anticipated Deliverer. He Charges the People and their Religious
Leaders of Breaking God’s Laws and Judging Dishonestly (Lacking
Prerequisites of a Holy Nation). (Jesus Will Fulfill those
Prerequisites, Providing the Way into God’s Holy Kingdom.)
(a) People Amazed at His Knowledge. “How does he know
scripture without having studied (Without Formal Education)?”
(b) Jesus Explains the Source of His Knowledge - Presenting
Himself as Messiah
 “My teaching is not my own but is from the one who sent
me. (Jesus was Sent by God & Speaks for God)
 “Whoever chooses to do his will shall know whether my
teaching is from God or whether I speak on my own.
(Whoever Honestly Seeks the Lord Will Discern that Jesus
Speaks the Words of God)
 “Whoever speaks on his own seeks his own glory, but
whoever seeks the glory of the one who sent him is truthful,
and there is no wrong in him.” (Jesus Reveals God’s Glory)
(c) Jesus Exposes their Need of Salvation.
 “Did not Moses give you the law? Yet none of you keeps the
law.
- All People are Sinners Before a Holy God Rom. 3:23
- Every Jew is Guilty of Breaking a Law Rom. 2:17-21
- To Break One Commandment is to be Guilty of Breaking
the Entire Law
James 2:10
 “Why are you trying to kill me?” (Jesus Knew that Religious
Authorities Wanted to Kill Him for Healing on the Sabbath)
(d) People Respond. “You are possessed! Who is trying to kill you?”
(e) Jesus Replies:
 “I performed one work (Healing on the Sabbath) and all of
you are amazed because of it.
 “Moses gave you circumcision…. and you circumcise a man
on the sabbath. If a man can receive circumcision on a
sabbath so that the law of Moses may not be broken, are you
angry with me because I made a whole person well on a
sabbath?
 “Stop judging by appearances, but judge justly.”
(f) People Recognize Jesus as the Person Authorities Want to Kill
 Marvel that He’s Speaking Openly in Public
 Question if Authorities have Accepted Him as Messiah
(g) People Question if Jesus is the Messiah. “…. we know where he
is from. When the Messiah comes, no one will know where he is
from. (Referring to Melchizedek, Who with Unknown Origin is a
Type of Messiah. Gen. 14;17-20; Psa. 110:4)
(h) Jesus Cries Out:
 Acknowledges His Human Heritage. “You know me (Jesus
Son of Joseph) and also know where I am from (Galilee).
 Declares to be God’s Holy Anointed One (Messiah). "Yet I
did not come on my own, but the one who sent me, whom
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you do not know, is true.”
His Origin is from Heaven. “I know him (Father God),
because I am from him, and he sent me.”
(i) Peoples’ Reaction
 Unbelievers Attempt to Seize Jesus
 Many Believe in Jesus. “When the Messiah comes, will he
perform more signs than this man has done?”
 Religious Authorities Dispatch Guards to Arrest Jesus
(j) Jesus Confronts People & Guards
 “I will be with you only a little while longer, and then I will
go to the one who sent me.”
- He Will Return to Heaven Soon
- Take Advantage of this Opportunity: Listen to Him,
Learn from Him & Believe in Him
 “You will look for me but not find me, and where I am you
cannot come.”
- He Will Die, Rise from the Dead & Ascend into Heaven
- No One Can Enter Heaven Without Him
(3) On 8th Day of Feast, Jesus Invites People to Accept Him John 7:37-44
The Feast Concludes on its 8th Day (Number of New Beginnings).
On this Day, Jesus Offers Citizenship in His New Covenant, Where
He Will Free them from Sin & Receive them into His Eternal
Kingdom
(a) Jesus Stands Up & Loudly Proclaims
Jesus Uses an Analogy of the Lord Providing Water for Israel in
the Wilderness (Re: Ex. 15:22-27; Ex. 17:1-7; Num. 20:2-13),
to Reveal the Holy Spirit Who Will Indwell & Seal His New
Covenant People (Re: 1 Cor. 3:16; 2 Cor. 2:21-22).
 “Let anyone who thirsts come to me and drink.
(Thirst Represents a Person’s Spiritual Need)
- Invites People to Receive Him as Lord & Savior
 “Whoever believes in me, as scripture says: ‘Rivers of living
water will flow from within him.’”
“He said this in reference to the (Holy) Spirit that those
who came to believe in him were to receive….”
(b) People Sharply Divided Concerning Jesus
 People Who Recognize Jesus as a Man of God. “This is truly
the Prophet.” (Insufficient to Enter Kingdom of God. Jesus is
Much More than a Prophet, Great Teacher, etc.)
 People Who Believe & Accept Jesus as Messiah. “This is the
Messiah.” (They Enter Kingdom of God)
 People Who Oppose Jesus (Reject God’s Offer of Salvation,
Remaining Outside Kingdom of God).
“The Messiah will not come from Galilee, will he? Does
not scripture say that the Messiah will be of David’s
family and come from Bethlehem, the village where
David lived?” (Re: Micah 5:1) (Unaware that Prophecy
had Already been Fulfilled by Jesus’ Birth in Bethlehem)
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(c) Jesus is Not Arrested - His Appointed Time has Not Arrived
8.

Jesus Encounters & Blesses Gentiles
a. Thrust of Jesus’ Ministry
God the Son was Sent to Earth as a Jew (Yeshua ben Yosef) to Live the Life of a
Jew Obedient to the Laws of Moses, Minister to the Jewish People Under the Law,
Offer Himself as a Holy & Perfect Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sins in Fulfillment
of the Law, and Prepare Jewish Disciples to Proclaim His Gospel of Salvation to
the World, Extending God’s Grace to the Gentile Peoples.
1) Jesus a Light to the Gentiles (God Intended Salvation for All Peoples.)
a) Simeon’s Prophecy Over Infant Jesus. “Now, Master, you may let your
servant go in peace, according to your word, for my eyes have seen your
salvation (Yeshua), which you prepared in sight of all the peoples, a light
for revelation to the Gentiles, and glory for your people Israel.”
Luke 2:29-32
b) Jesus Begins His Ministry in Galilee
Matt. 4:12-17
(1) Isaiah’s Prophecy (Re: Isa. 8:23 - 9:2). “Land of Zebulun and land of
Naphtali, the way to the sea, beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the
Gentiles, the people who sit in darkness have seen a great light, on
those dwelling in a land overshadowed by death light has arisen.”
(Matt. 4:15-16)
2) Focus of Jesus’ Earthly Ministry. “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the
house of Israel.” (Fulfilling the Law)
Matt. 15:24
3) Jesus Anticipates His Universal Church
John 10:14-16
After Jesus Completes His Mission on Earth and Returns to Heaven, His
Disciples Will Proclaim His Gospel to Both Jews & Gentiles.
a) “I am the good shepherd, and I know mine and mine know me, just as the
Father knows me and I know the Father; and I will lay down my life for
the sheep.
b) Refers to Gentile Believers. “I have other sheep that do not belong to this
fold (Israel). These also I must lead, and they will hear my voice, and
there will be one flock (His Church), one shepherd (Jesus Christ).”
b. Jesus Blesses Gentiles During His Earthly Ministry
1) Jesus Blesses the Samaritans
John 4:1-42

Note. Samaritans are Israelite descendants who had inbred with gentile (pagan) peoples for many
centuries. They were despised by the Jews who considered Samaritans inferior and did not associate with
them.

a)

Jesus & Disciples Leave Judea for Galilee
(1) Jewish Leaders Suspicious of Jesus
b) Jesus & Disciples Stop at Samaria On their Way
(1) Jesus Rests by a Well While Disciples Go into Town to Buy Food
(2) Samaritan Woman Comes to Well to Draw Water
(a) Jesus Asks Her: “Give me a drink.”
(b) Woman Replies, Emphasizing their Differences: “How can you, a
Jew, ask me, a Samaritan woman, for a drink?”
(c) Jesus Answers: “If you knew the gift of God and who is saying to
you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would have asked him and he would
have given you living water.”
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(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
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(d) Woman Replies with Sarcasm:
 “Sir, you do not even have a bucket and the cistern is deep;
where then can you get this living water?
 “Are you greater than our father Jacob, who gave us this
cistern and drank from it himself with his children and his
flocks?”
(e) Jesus Answers: “Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty
again; but whoever drinks the water I shall give will never thirst;
the water I shall give will become in him a spring of water
welling up to eternal life.” (Offering Eternal Life to a Samaritan)
(f) Woman Asks: “Sir, give me this water, so that I may not be
thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.”
(g) Jesus Replies: “Go call your husband and come back.”
(h) Woman Confesses: “I do not have a husband.”
(i) Jesus Replies: “You are right in saying, ‘I do not have a
husband.’ For you have had five husbands, and the one you have
now is not your husband. What you have said is true.”
(j) Woman Perceives He’s a Prophet: “Sir, I can see that you are a
prophet.
 Questions Him. “Our ancestors worshiped on this mountain;
but you people say that the place to worship is in Jerusalem.”
(k) Jesus Answers:
 “Believe me, woman, the hour is coming when you will
worship the Father neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem.
 “You people worship what you do not understand; we
worship what we understand, because salvation is from the
Jews.
 “But the hour is coming, and is now here, when true
worshipers will worship the Father in Spirit and truth
(Alluding to His Universal Church); and indeed the Father
seeks such people to worship him. God is Spirit, and those
who worship him must worship in Spirit and truth.”
(l) Woman Relates Her Belief in Promised Messiah: “I know that
the Messiah is coming, the one called the Anointed; when he
comes, he will tell us everything.”
(m) Jesus Reveals He’s the Messiah (To a Samaritan Woman in Need
of Salvation): “I am he, the one who is speaking with you.”
Disciples Return with Food
Woman Returns to Town
(a) Witnesses to Townspeople. “Come see a man who told me
everything I have done. Could he possibly be the Messiah?”
Townspeople Come Out to See Jesus
(a) Jesus Ministers to Them & Many Believe
Samaritans Invite Jesus to Stay with Them
(a) Jesus Stays 2 Days
(b) Many More Believe in Him, Saying to the Woman: “We no
longer believe because of your word; for we have heard for
ourselves, and we know that this is truly the savior of the world.”
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c.

(Where the Jewish Leaders in Judea were so Suspicious of Jesus
that He Left, these Samaritans Welcome & Accept Him as Lord)
2) Roman Centurion
Matt. 8:5-13
(Military Officer with 100 Soldiers Under His Command)
a) Centurion Approaches Jesus with a Request: “Lord, my servant is lying at
home paralyzed, suffering dreadfully.”
(Roman Officer Addresses Jesus as “Lord” )
b) Jesus Answers: “I will come and cure him.”
c) Centurion Replies:
(1) Humbling Himself Before Jesus. “Lord, I am not worthy to have you
enter under my roof; only say the word and my servant will be healed.
(2) Recognizing Jesus’ Authority. “For I too am a person subject to
authority, with soldiers subject to me. And I say to one, ‘Go,’ and he
goes; and to another, ‘Come here,’ and he comes; and to my slave,
‘Do this,’ and he does it.”
d) Jesus Replies in Amazement:
(1) “Amen, I say to you, in no one in Israel have I found such faith.
(2) “I say to you, many will come from the east and the west (Implying
Gentile Believers), and will recline with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob at
the banquet in the kingdom of heaven, but the children of the
kingdom (i.e. Unbelieving Jews) will be driven out into the outer
darkness, where there will be wailing and grinding of teeth.”
e) Jesus Dismisses the Centurion: “You may go; as you have believed, let it
be done for you.”
(1) Centurion’s Servant Healed at Jesus’ Command
3) Canaanite (Gentile) Woman
Matt. 15:21-28
a) Canaanite Woman Calls Out to Jesus: “Have pity on me, Lord, Son of
David! My daughter is tormented by a demon.”
(1) Recognizes Jesus as “Lord” & “Son of David” (Messianic Title)
(2) Recognizes Jesus’ Spiritual Authority Over Demonic Forces
b) Jesus Ignores Her
c) Disciples Complain to Jesus: “Send her away, for she keeps calling out
after us.”
d) Jesus Says to Woman: “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of
Israel (As Israel’s Messiah).”
e) Woman Pleads with Jesus Paying Him Homage: “Lord, help me.”
f) Jesus Replies: “It is not right to take the food of the children (Israelites)
and throw it to the dogs (Slang for Gentiles).”
g) Woman Humbly Responds: “Please, Lord, for even the dogs eat the scraps
that fall from the table of their masters.”
h) Jesus Replies: “O woman, great is your faith! Let it be done for you as you
wish.”
(1) Her Daughter was Immediately Delivered & Healed
Jesus’ Salvation Extended to All Peoples
1) Greeks (Gentiles) Seeking Jesus
John 12:20-33
a) Greeks Approach Jesus’ Disciple Requesting to See Him
(1) Disciple Informs Jesus
b) Jesus Answers: “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified.
Amen, amen, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls to the ground and
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dies, it remains just a grain of wheat; but if it dies, it produces much fruit.”
(John 12:23-24)
(1) He is Concluding His Public Ministry
(2) His Appointed Time has Arrived to be Sacrificed
(a) He Can Not Delay His Appointment to Meet with Them
c) Jesus’ Sacrifice Will be for All Peoples
John 12:31-32
(1) “Now is the time of judgment on this world; now the ruler of this
world (Satan the Source of Pagan Religions) will be driven out.
(2) “And when I am lifted up from the earth (On the Cross), I will draw
everyone to myself.” (He Will be Available to All People Who Seek
Him After He has Provided for their Salvation.)
2) Jesus Commissions His Disciples After Completing His Salvific Mission. “Go
into the whole world and proclaim the gospel to every creature (Implying
Gentiles). Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved; whoever does not
believe will be condemned….”
Mark 16:15-18
3) A Converted Disciple’s Profession. “For I (Paul) am not ashamed of the
gospel. It is the power of God for the salvation of everyone who believes: for
Jew first, and then Greek (Gentile).”
Rom. 1:16
9.

Rebellion Against the Lord’s Anointed
As the Israelites Frequently Rebelled Against the Lord their God and His Anointed,
Moses & Aaron. ( e.g. Ex. 17:1-7, Ex. 32:1 – 33:6, Num. 16 – 17); So, Many Jews &
their Religious Leaders Rebelled Against the Lord’s Holy Anointed One (Messiah
Jesus), Even to the Extent of Breaking the Law Entrusted to Them.
This is a Sampling of the Rejection, Rebellion & Conspiracy Against Messiah Jesus.
a.

The Law of Witnesses
Two Confirming Witnesses are Required by Law to Establish a Judicial Fact.
1) Selections from the Law
a) One of the 10 Commandments Given by the Lord at Mount Sinai. “You shall
not bear false witness against your neighbor.”
Ex. 20:16
(1) Commandment Repeated by Moses 40 Years Later. “You shall not bear
dishonest witness against your neighbor.”
Deut. 5:20
b) Unlawful to Spread Rumors, Hearsay, etc. “You shall not repeat a false
report…..”
Ex. 23:1
c) Unlawful to Lie. “You shall not lie or speak falsely to one another” Lev. 19:11b
d) Unlawful to Slander. “You shall not go about spreading slander among your
kinsmen; ….”
Lev. 19:16
e) Requirement of Confirming Witnesses. “One witness alone shall not take the

stand against a man in regard to any crime or any offense of which he may be
guilty; a judicial fact shall be established only on the testimony of two or three
witnesses.”
Deut. 19:15

2) Messiah Jesus’ Confirming Witnesses
a) Jesus Testifies He is the Messiah - Son of God & Supreme Judge
John 5:19-30
b) Jesus Confirms His Testimony
John 5:31-40
(1) Acknowledges the Law of Confirming Witnesses. “If I testify on my
own behalf, my testimony cannot be verified (According to the Law).
(2) Testimony of John the Baptist. “But there is another who testifies on
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b.

my behalf, and I know that the testimony he gives on my behalf is
true (Re: John 1:29-34). You sent emissaries to John, and he testified
to the truth. I do not accept testimony from a human being, but I say
this so that you may be saved…..”
(3) Jesus’ Miracles Testify of His Anointing. “But I have testimony
greater than John’s. The works that the Father gave me to accomplish,
these works that I perform testify on my behalf that the Father has
sent me.
(4) Father God’s Testimony. “Moreover, the Father who sent me has
testified on my behalf (e.g. Matt. 3:16-17)…..”
(5) Witness of the Scriptures (“Tanach”). “You search the scriptures,
because you think you have eternal life through them; even they
testify on my behalf. But you do not want to come to me to have life.”
c) Jesus Addresses Those Who Reject His Testimony John 5:41-47
(1) “I do not accept human praise; moreover, I know that you do not have
the love of God in you. (Not Open to the Spirit of God)
(2) “I came in the name of my Father, but you do not accept me; yet if
another comes in his own name, you will accept him. How can you
believe, when you accept praise from one another and do not seek the
praise that comes from the only God?
(3) “Do not think that I will accuse you before the Father: the one who
will accuse you is Moses, in whom you have placed your hope. For if
you had believed Moses, you would have believed me, because he
wrote about me (In the Torah / Law). But if you do not believe his
writings, how will you believe my words?”
(a) Jesus is the Fulfillment of the Law
Matt. 5:17-18
Sampling of Jesus’ Confrontations with Religious Authorities
1) Rejection of the Lord’s Anointed
a) Jesus Confronts Those Who Reject Him & His Words
(1) Jesus Rebukes Unrepentant Towns. “Woe to you, Chorazin! Woe to
you, Bethsaida! For if the mighty deeds (Jesus’ Miracles) done in
your midst had been done in Tyre and Sidon (Wicked Cities in Old
Testament), they would long ago have repented in sackcloth and
ashes. But I tell you, it will be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon on
the day of judgment than for you. And as for you, Capernaum:…if the
mighty deeds (Jesus’ Miracles) done in your midst had been done in
Sodom (Wicked City Destroyed by God), it would have remained until
this day. But I tell you, it will be more tolerable for the land of Sodom
on the day of judgment than for you.” (Previewed by the Israelites,
Who After Witnessing the Miracles Performed by the Lord in Egypt,
Rebelled Against Him in the Wilderness)
Matt. 11:21-24
(2) Jesus Rebukes Unbelieving Authorities. “Amen, I say to you, tax
collectors and prostitutes are entering the kingdom of God before you.
When John came to you in the way of righteousness (Calling for
Repentance), you did not believe him; but tax collectors and
prostitutes did. Yet even when you saw that (They Repented), you did
not later change your minds and believe him”
Matt. 21:31c-32
(3) Jesus Summarizes His Ministry
John 12:44-50
(a) God’s Personal Revelation. “Whoever believes in me believes
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b)

not only in me but also in the one (Father God) who sent me, and
whoever sees me sees the one who sent me.
(b) “I came into the world as light, so that everyone who believes in
me might not remain in darkness (i.e. Spiritual Ignorance & Sin).
(c) “And if anyone hears my words and does not observe them
(Thereby Remaining in Spiritual Darkness), I do not condemn
him, for I did not come to condemn the world but to save the
world….”
 Jesus Came to Provide Salvation to Everyone John 3:16-18
Those Who Accept Him as Lord & Savior are Freed
from Sin & Saved from Condemnation
- Those Who Reject or Ignore Him are Condemned by
their Own Sins
Authorities Slander & Blaspheme the Lord’s Holy Anointed One Jesus
(God the Son Manifest in Flesh)
Matt. 12:22-32
(1) Jesus Heals a Possessed Man – Restoring His Sight & Speech
Matt. 12:22-24
(a) Crowd Astonished: “Could this perhaps be the Son of David (i.e.
Promised Messiah – King of Israel)?”
(b) Pharisees Accuse Jesus: “This man drives out demons only by the
power of Beelzebul, the prince of demons.”
 Slandering a Kinsman. “You shall not go about spreading slander

among your kinsmen; nor shall you stand by idly when your
neighbor’s life is at stake (Man was being Destroyed by a
Demon). I am the LORD.”
Lev. 19:16
 Defaming the Son of God. “You shall not take the name of the
LORD, your God, in vain. For the LORD will not leave unpunished him
who takes his name in vain.”
Ex. 20:7
 Blaspheming the Lord’s Holy Anointed One. “Anyone who
curses his God shall bear the penalty of his sin; whoever
blasphemes the name of the LORD shall be put to death. The whole
community shall stone him; alien and native alike must be put to
death for blaspheming the LORD’S name.” Lev. 24:15-16

(2) Jesus Replies:
(a) Explaining the Source of His Power & Authority Matt. 12:25-28
 “Every kingdom divided against itself will be laid waste,
and no town or house divided against itself will stand. And
if Satan drives out Satan, he is divided against himself; how,
then, will his kingdom stand?
 “And if I drive out demons by Beelzebul, by whom do your
own people (Religious Authorities) drive them out?
Therefore they will be your judges.
 “But if it is by the Spirit of God that I drive out demons,
then the kingdom of God has come upon you.”
(b) Addressing Seriousness of Blasphemy
Matt. 12:31-32
(Pharisees Blasphemed Jesus’ Anointing)
 “Therefore, I say to you, every sin and blasphemy will be
forgiven people, but blasphemy against the Spirit will not be
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c)
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forgiven. (Why? The Holy Spirit is the Facilitator of
Salvation: Convicting People of Sin & Bringing them to the
Savior. By Blaspheming Him You Separate Yourself from
God’s Saving Grace.)
 “And whoever speaks a word against the Son of Man will be
forgiven; but whoever speaks against the holy Spirit will not
be forgiven, either in this age or in the age to come.”
(Jesus was Anointed by the Holy Spirit for Ministry)
Religious Authorities Contend with Jesus
(1) Authorities Question Jesus’ Authority
Matt. 21:23-27
(a) Chief Priests & Elders Confront Jesus: “By what authority are
you doing these things? And who gave you this authority?”
(Jesus Rode Triumphantly into Jerusalem, Accepted Peoples’
Praise, Disrupted Temple Merchants, Healed Blind & Lame, etc.)
(b) Jesus' Replies: “I shall ask you one question, and if you answer it
for me, then I shall tell you by what authority I do these things.
 “Where was John’s baptism from? Was it of heavenly or of
human origin?”
(c) Authorities Discuss Jesus’ Question Among Themselves
 “If we say ‘Of heavenly origin,’ he will say to us, ‘Then why
did you not believe him?’ But if we say, ‘Of human origin,’
we fear the crowd, for they all regard John as a prophet.”
(d) Authorities Answer Jesus: “We do not know”
(e) Jesus Replies: “Neither shall I tell you by what authority I do
these things.”
 John from Priestly House of Aaron (Same as Chief Priests)
 John Baptized for Repentance (They Did Not Repent)
 John Announced Jesus as Savior (They Rejected His Word)
Their Hearts were Not Open to Receive the Lord & His
Holy Anointed One (Messiah)
(2) Authorities Attempt to Trick Jesus
Matt. 22:15-22
(a) Pharisees & Herodians Question Jesus: “…..Tell us, then, what is
your opinion: Is it lawful to pay the census tax to Caesar or not?”
 Many Jews Believe They Should Withhold Paying Taxes to
Rome (Their Pagan Oppressors). If He Says Yes, He Would
Loose Credibility Among those Jews.
 If He Says No, He Would be Speaking Sedition Against
Rome
(b) Jesus Chastises Them: “Why are you testing me, you hypocrites?
 Asks for a Coin: “Show me the coin that pays the census tax”
(c) They Hand Jesus a Roman Coin
(d) Jesus Asks: “Whose image is this and whose inscription?”
(e) They Answer: “Caesar’s”
(f) Jesus Retorts: “Then repay to Caesar what belongs to Caesar and
to God what belongs to God.”
(g) Those Officials Go Away Amazed
(3) Jesus Stifles Religious Authorities
Matt. 22:41-45
(a) Jesus Questions Pharisees: “What is your opinion about the
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Messiah? Whose son is he?”
(b) Officials Answer: “David’s” (Referring to Lord’s Covenant with
King David, Messiah’s Human Lineage. 2 Sam. 7:8-17)
(c) Jesus Retorts: “How, then, does David, inspired by the Spirit, call
him ‘lord’, saying: ‘The Lord (Yahweh) said to my lord
(Messiah), Sit at my right hand until I place your enemies under
your feet’.? (Quoting David’s Declaration Written in Psa. 110:1)
(d) Jesus Asks: “If David calls him ‘lord,’ how can he be his son?”
(Messiah Superior to King David)
(e) No One was Able to Answer Jesus
2) Jesus Chastises the Religious Authorities
Matt. 23
a) Jesus Addresses the People
Matt. 23:1-12
(1) Advises People to Obey Religious Authorities. “The scribes and the
Pharisees have taken their seat on the chair of Moses. Therefore, do
and observe all things whatsoever they tell you, but do not follow
their example. For they preach but they do not practice.”
(2) Hypocrisy of Religious Leaders
(a) Unnecessarily Burden the People. “They tie up heavy burdens
(hard to carry) and lay them on people’s shoulders, but they will
not lift a finger to move them. (Adding Burdensome Laws &
Traditional Practices Beyond the Laws Given to Moses)
(b) Full of Pride & Self-Importance. “All their works are performed
to be seen. They widen their phylacteries and lengthen their
tassels. (Jesus Does Not Object to the Use of Phylacteries or
Tassels, but the Prideful Sanctimonious Display of them.)
 Phylacteries are Small Boxes Containing Certain Laws, that
Jews Tie to Themselves. “ Bind them (Laws) at your wrist as a
sign and let them be as a pendant on your forehead.” Deut. 6:8
 Tassels (“Tsitsit”) are Attached to Hem of Prayer Shawls
(“Tallit”), Representing 613 Commandments. “Speak to the

Israelites and tell them that they and their descendants must put
tassels on the corners of their garments, fastening each corner
tassel with a violet cord. When you use these tassels, let the sight of
them remind you to keep all the commandments of the LORD, …..”

Num. 15:37-41
(c) They Love Honor & Adoration of the People. “They love places
of honor at banquets, seats of honor in synagogues, greetings in
marketplaces, and the salutation ‘Rabbi.’ (‘Teacher’)
 “As for you, do not be called ‘Rabbi.’ You have but one
teacher (Holy Spirit), and you are all brothers.
 “Call no one on earth your father; you have but one Father
(Father God) in heaven.
 “Do not be called ‘Master’; you have but one master, the
Messiah (Jesus – Son of God).”
 “The greatest among you must be your servant. Whoever
exalts himself will be humbled, but whoever humbles himself
will be exalted.”
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b) Jesus Denounces Hypocrisy of Religious Authorities Matt. 23:13-28
(1) “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you hypocrites. You lock the
kingdom of heaven before human beings (By Their Extensive
Regulations). You do not enter yourselves, nor do you allow entrance
to those trying to enter.
(a) Sanctity of the Law. “In your observance of the commandments of the

LORD, your God, which I enjoin upon you, you shall not add to what I
command you nor subtract from it..”
Deut. 4:2

(2) “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you hypocrites. You devour the
houses of widows and, as a pretext, recite lengthy prayers (Void of
Love & Compassion). Because of this, you will receive a very severe
condemnation.
(a) Care for Widows & Orphans. “You shall not wrong any widow or

orphan. If ever you wrong them and they cry out to me, I will surely hear
their cry. My wrath will flare up, and I will kill you with the sword; then
your own wives will be widows, and your children orphans.”

Ex. 22:21-23
(3) “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you hypocrites. You traverse sea
and land to make one convert, and when that happens you make him
a child of Gehenna (Hell) twice as much as yourselves (Training
Them in the Ways & Precepts of Man).
(4) “Woe to you, blind guides (Spiritually Blind Authorities), who say, ‘If
one swears by the temple, it means nothing, but if one swears by the
gold of the temple, one is obligated (Honoring the Material Instead of
the Spiritual).’ Blind fools (Don’t Understand the Ways of God),
which is greater, the gold, or the temple that made the gold sacred?
And you say, ‘If one swears by the altar, it means nothing, but if one
swears by the gift (Sacrifice) on the altar, one is obligated.’ You
blind ones, which is greater, the gift, or the altar that makes the gift
sacred? One who swears by the altar swears by it and all that is upon
it; one who swears by the temple swears by it and by him (Lord God)
who dwells in it; one who swears by heaven swears by the throne of
God and by him who is seated on it.
(a) Keep Lord’s Name Sacred. “You shall not take the name of the LORD,

your God, in vain. For the LORD will not leave unpunished him who takes
his name in vain.”
Ex. 20:7
(b) Misapplication of Lord’s Name. “You shall not swear falsely by my
name, thus profaning the name of your God. I am the LORD.”
Lev. 19:12
(c) Law of Swearing Vows. “When you make a vow to the LORD, your

God, you shall not delay in fulfilling it; otherwise you will be held guilty,
for the LORD, your God, is strict in requiring it of you. Should you refrain
from making a vow, you will not be held guilty.” Deut. 23:22-23

(5) “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you hypocrites. You pay tithes….
and have neglected the weightier things of the law: judgment and
mercy and fidelity. (But) these you should have done (i.e. Pay Your
Tithes), without neglecting the others (Justice, Mercy & Fidelity)
(a) Laws of Tithing
 People Must Pay Tithes to Levites. “To the Levites, however, I
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hereby assign all tithes in Israel as their heritage in recompense for
the service they perform in the meeting tent.”
Num. 18:21
Levites Must Pay Tithes to Priests. “Give the Levites these
instructions: When you receive from the Israelites the tithes I have
assigned you from them as your heritage, you are to make a
contribution from them to the LORD, a tithe of the tithes; …..
handing over to Aaron the priest the part to be contributed to the
LORD.”
Num. 18:26-28
Keep Third Year Tithes for the Poor. “At the end of every third
year you shall bring out all the tithes of your produce for that year
and deposit them in community stores, that the Levite who has no
share in the heritage with you, and also the alien, the orphan and
the widow who belong to your community, may come and eat their
fill; ..…”
Deut. 14:28-29

(6) “Blind guides, who strain out the gnat and swallow the camel!
(Picayune in Their Legalism – Missing the Purposes of the Law)
(7) “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you hypocrites. You cleanse the
outside of cup and dish, but inside they are full of plunder and selfindulgence (They Honor Human Traditions/Appearances & Neglect
the Heart/Soul). Blind Pharisee, cleanse first the inside of the cup
(Heart/Soul), so that the outside also may be clean.
(8) “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you hypocrites. You are like
whitewashed tombs, which appear beautiful on the outside (Physical
Appearance), but inside are full of dead men’s bones (Spiritually
Unclean) and every kind of filth (Sin). Even so, on the outside you
appear righteous, but inside you are filled with hypocrisy and
evildoing.”
(a) Equates their Spiritual Uncleanness to Uncleanness of the Dead
 “Whoever touches the dead body of any human being shall be
unclean for seven days;”
Num. 19:11
 “When a man dies in a tent, everyone who enters the tent, as well

as everyone already in it, shall be unclean for seven days; likewise,
every vessel that is open, or with its lid unfastened, shall be
unclean.”
Num. 19:14-15

c)

d)

e)
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Messiah Charges Past & Present Officials of Persecuting the Lord’s
Anointed Prophets
Matt. 23:29-36
(1) They are Persecuting Him – The Lord’s Holy Anointed One
(2) Predicting they will Continue Persecuting His Followers
Messiah Laments Over Jerusalem
Matt. 23:37-38
(1) Predicting Destruction of the Temple with its Priesthood & Sacrifices
(Fulfilled by Rome 40 Years Later)
Matt. 24:1-2
a) “…..because you did not recognize the time of your visitation (By
God the Son – Messiah Jesus ).”
Luke 19:41-44
Jesus Leaves Presence of Jewish Authorities
Matt. 23:39
(1) “I tell you, you will not see me again until you say, ‘Blessed is he
who comes in the name of the Lord.’ (Quoting Psa. 118:26).”
(Referring to His Second Coming when Jewish Authorities Will
Recognize & Mourn Over their Messiah. Zech. 12:10)
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c.

Rebellion & Conspiracy Against Messiah Jesus
(Prefigured by those Times the Israelites Rebelled & Conspired Against Moses, the
Lord’s Anointed; Desiring to Return to Egypt, Undermining His Authority and/or
Threatening to Harm Him. e.g. Ex. 17:1-7; Num. 13 – 14; Num. 16)
1) Chief Priests Violate the Law by Conspiring Against Jesus of Nazareth
a) “You shall keep away from anything dishonest. The innocent and the just you shall
not put to death, nor shall you acquit the guilty.”
Ex. 23:7
b) “You shall not bear hatred for your brother in your heart. Though you may have to

reprove your fellow man, do not incur sin because of him. Take no revenge and
cherish no grudge against your fellow countrymen. You shall love your neighbor as
yourself. I am the LORD.”
Lev. 19:17-18
c) “You shall appoint judges and officials throughout your tribes (Sanhedrin is
Israel’s High Court) to administer true justice for the people in all the
communities which the LORD, your God, is giving you. You shall not distort justice;
you must be impartial. You shall not take a bribe; for a bribe blinds the eyes even
of the wise and twists the words even of the just. Justice and justice alone shall be
your aim, …..”
Deut. 16:18-20

2) Sampling of Growing Conspiracy Throughout Jesus’ Ministry
a) After Jesus Healed on the Sabbath
(1) Healed a Man with Withered Hand
Matt.12:9-15; Mark 3:1-6
(a) “The Pharisees (Religious Authorities) went out and immediately
took counsel with the Herodians (Political Authorities) against
him to put him to death.” (Mark 3:6)
(2) Healed a Lame Man
John 5:1-18
(a) “Therefore, the Jews (Religious Authorities) began to persecute
Jesus because he did this on a sabbath.
(b) Jesus Declares: ”My Father is at work until now, so I am at
work”
(c) “For this reason the Jews tried all the more to kill him, because
he not only broke the sabbath but he also called God his own
father, making himself equal to God.” (John 5:16-18)
b) After Jesus Taught at Feast of Booths (See Above)
John 7
(1) Sanhedrin Dispatch Temple Guards to Arrest Jesus John 7:32
(2) Guards Return Without Jesus
(a) Chief Priests & Pharisees Ask: “Why did you not bring him?”
(b) Guards Answer: “Never before has anyone spoken like this one.”
(c) Pharisees Belittle Guards: “Have you also been deceived? Have
any of the authorities or the Pharisees believed in him? But this
crowd, which does not know the law, is accursed.”
(d) Nicodemus Reminds Them of the Law. “Does our law condemn
a person before it first hears him and finds out what he is doing?”
(John 7:45-51)
(e) They Rebuke & Insult Nicodemus
c) Conspiracy Intensifies After Jesus Raises Lazarus from Dead John 11
(1) Sanhedrin Holds a Special Session
John 11:45-54
(a) Some Witnesses Report Jesus’ Miracle to Pharisees
(b) Pharisees & Chief Priests: “What are we going to do? This man
is performing many signs. If we leave him alone, all will believe
in him, and the Romans will come and take away both our land
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and our nation”
Caiaphas the High Priest: “You know nothing, nor do you
consider that it is better for you that one man should die instead
of the people, so that the whole nation may not perish.”
(As High Priest, Caiaphas Prophesies Jesus will Die for the
Nation & People of Israel)
(d) “So from that day on they planned to kill him.”
d) Conspiracy Continues After Jesus’ Triumphant Entry into Jerusalem
Matt. 21:1-11; Mark 11:1-11; Luke 19:28-44; John 12:12-19
(1) After Jesus Expels Merchants from the Temple Mark 11:15-19
(a) “Is it not written: ‘My house shall be called a house of prayer for
all peoples’? But you have made it a den of thieves”
(b) “The chief priests and the scribes came to hear of it and were
seeking a way to put him to death, yet they feared him because
the whole crowd was astonished at his teaching.”
(Mark 11:17-18)
(2) After Jesus Teaches at Temple
(a) “And every day he was teaching in the temple area. The chief
priests, the scribes, and the leaders of the people, meanwhile,
were seeking to put him to death, but they could find no way to
accomplish their purpose because all the people were hanging on
his words.”
Luke 19:47-48
(3) Growing Plot to Discredit Jesus
(a) “…. the scribes and Pharisees began to act with hostility toward
him and to interrogate him about many things, for they were
plotting to catch him at something he might say.” Luke 11:53-54
(b) “Then the Pharisees went off and plotted how they might entrap
him in speech.”
Matt. 22:15
(4) Conspiracy Put into Action
(a) “Then the chief priests and the elders of the people assembled in
the palace of the high priest, who was called Caiaphas, and they
consulted together to arrest Jesus by treachery and put him to
death…..”
Matt. 26:3-5
3) Betrayal of the Lord’s Holy Anointed One
a) Judas Iscariot’s Pact with Conspirators
Mark 14:10-11; Luke 22:1-6
(1) “Then one of the Twelve, who was called Judas Iscariot, went to the
chief priests and said, ‘What are you willing to give me if I hand him
over to you?’ They paid him thirty pieces of silver, and from that time
on he looked for an opportunity to hand him over.” Matt. 26:14-16
b) Jesus Identifies His Betrayer
John 13:21-30
(1) “……(Jesus) reclined at table with the Twelve. And while they were
eating, he said, ‘Amen, I say to you, one of you will betray me.’
(2) Each Disciple Asks: “Surely it is not I, Lord?”
(3) Jesus Says: “He who has dipped his hand into the dish with me is the
one who will betray me. The Son of Man indeed goes, as it is written
of him, but woe to that man by whom the Son of Man is betrayed. It
would be better for that man if he had never been born.”
(4) Judas Iscariot then Asks: “Surely it is not I, Rabbi?”
(5) Jesus Answers: “You have said so”
Matt. 26:20-25
(c)
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c)

d.

Jesus Betrayed & Arrested
Matt. 26:47-56; Mark 14:43-52; Luke 22:47-53; John 18:1-12
(1) “…. Judas, one of the Twelve, arrived, accompanied by a large
crowd, with swords and clubs, who had come from the chief priests
and the elders of the people. His betrayer had arranged a sign with
them, saying, ‘The man I shall kiss is the one; arrest him.’
Immediately he went over to Jesus and said, ‘Hail, Rabbi’ and he
kissed him.
(2) Jesus Replies: “Friend, do what you have come for.” (Matt. 26:47-49)
(3) Temple Guards Seize Jesus & Arrest Him
(a) Jesus Bound & Taken to Religious Authorities
Jesus Tried & Convicted by Conspirators (Tried as Messiah – Son of God)
Matt. 26:57-68; Mark 14:53-65; Luke 22:63-71; John 18:12-14 & 19-24
1) Inquiry Before Annas
John 18:19-24
a) Jesus Taken First to Annas (Supreme Jewish Authority) John 18:12-14
(1) Annas is the High Priest Emeritus, Father-In-Law & Family
Patriarch to Caiaphas the Ruling High Priest.
b) Annas Questions Jesus About His Disciples & Doctrine
c) Jesus Answers: “I have spoken publicly to the world. I have always taught
in a synagogue or in the temple area where all the Jews gather, and in
secret I have said nothing. Why ask me? Ask those who heard me what I
said to them. They know what I said.”
(1) Challenges Annas to Bring Formal Charges Against Him,
Collaborated by at Least 2 Witnesses, as Required by the Law
(a) “One witness alone shall not take the stand against a man in regard to

any crime or any offense of which he may be guilty; a judicial fact shall
be established only on the testimony of two or three witnesses.”

Deut. 19:15
d) A Guard Strikes Jesus. “Is this the way you answer the high priest?”
e) Jesus Replies, Reminding Him of that Law: “If I have spoken wrongly,
testify to the wrong; but if I have spoken rightly, why do you strike me?”
f) Annas Sends Jesus Bound to Caiaphas (By Sending Jesus Bound to
Caiaphas, Annas is Giving His Approval of the Predetermined Verdict.)
(1) Knowing Caiaphas’ Objective: “.…. it is better for you that one man
(Jesus) should die instead of the people, so that the whole nation may
not perish.”
John 11:49-52
(2) Violating Law of Impartial Justice. “You shall not act dishonestly in

rendering judgment. Show neither partiality to the weak nor deference to the
mighty, but judge your fellow men justly.”
Lev. 19:15

2) Jesus’ Trial Before the Sanhedrin (Jewish High Court)
a) High Priest Caiaphas Presides Over the Sanhedrin
(Sanhedrin is Council of 70 Jewish Religious Leaders)
b) Outcome of the Trial was Decided Beforehand. “The Passover and the
Feast of Unleavened Bread were to take place in two days’ time. So the
chief priests and the scribes were seeking a way to arrest him by treachery
and put him to death.”
Mark 14:1
(1) Defying Laws of Justice
(a) “You shall not deny one of your needy fellow men his rights in his lawsuit.

You shall keep away from anything dishonest. The innocent and the just
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you shall not put to death, nor shall you acquit the guilty.” Ex. 23:6-7
(b) “You shall not bear hatred for your brother in your heart. Though you may
have to reprove your fellow man, do not incur sin because of him. Take
no revenge and cherish no grudge against your fellow countrymen…..”
Lev. 19:17-18

c)

(c) “You shall not distort justice; you must be impartial….. Justice and
justice alone shall be your aim,…..”
Deut. 16:19-20
Chief Priests Call Witnesses to Testify Against Jesus
(1) “The chief priests and the entire Sanhedrin kept trying to obtain
testimony against Jesus in order to put him to death, but they found
none.
(2) “Many gave false witness against him, but their testimony did not
agree.” (Mark 14:55-56)
(3) Failing to Comply with the Law
(a) “You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.” Ex. 20:16
(b) “The testimony of two or three witnesses is required for putting a person

to death; no one shall be put to death on the testimony of only one
witness.”
Deut. 17:6
(c) “One witness alone shall not take the stand against a man in regard to
any crime or any offense of which he may be guilty; a judicial fact shall
be established only on the testimony of two or three witnesses.”
Deut. 19:15
(d) “If an unjust witness takes the stand against a man to accuse him of a

defection from the law, the two parties in the dispute shall appear before
the LORD in the presence of the priests or judges in office at that time;
and if after a thorough investigation the judges find that the witness is a
false witness and has accused his kinsman falsely, you shall do to him
as he planned to do to his kinsman…..”
Deut. 19:16-19

(According to this Law, Those Who Testified Falsely Against
Jesus Should Have Been Judged & Sentenced to Death)
d) Unable to Get Confirming Witnesses, the High Priest Asks Jesus to Refute
or Corroborate those Testimonies: “Have you no answer? What are these
men testifying against you?” (Mark 14:60)
(1) Jesus Remains Silent (They Testified Untruthfully)
e) High Priest Asks Jesus Directly: “Are you the Messiah, the son of the
Blessed One?” (Mark 14:61)
(1) Jesus Testifies Truthfully, as Required by Law: “I am; and ‘you will
see the Son of Man seated at the right hand of the Power and coming
with the clouds of heaven.’ (Quoting Dan. 7:13)”. (Mark 14:62)
f) High Priest Tears His Robes (Sign of Blasphemy) & Addresses the Court:
“What further need have we of witnesses? You have heard the blasphemy.
What do you think?” (Mark 14:63-64)
(1) High Priest Blasphemes by Calling God the Son a Blasphemer
(a) Incurring the Death Penalty on Himself. “Anyone who curses his

God shall bear the penalty of his sin; whoever blasphemes the name of
the LORD shall be put to death.”
Lev. 24:15-16a

g) Court Condemns Jesus to Death
(1) Complicit in an Unlawful Verdict. “You shall not repeat a false report. Do

not join the wicked in putting your hand, as an unjust witness, upon anyone.
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Neither shall you allege the example of the many as an excuse for doing
wrong, nor shall you, when testifying in a lawsuit, side with the many in
perverting justice.”
Ex. 23:1-2
(2) They Revile & Mistreat Jesus
(a) Spit in His Face; Blindfold, Mock & Beat Him
(b) “You shall not revile God (Jesus is God the Son), nor curse a prince of
your people (Jesus from House & Lineage of King David).”
Ex. 22:27
3) Jesus Bound & Taken to Roman Governor for Execution
Matt. 27:1-2; Mark 15:1; Luke 23:1; John 18:28
10. Jesus’ Holy, Perfect & Eternal Sacrifice
Jesus is Tried, Crucified & Died on the 14th Day of 1st Month, Feast of Passover, as a
Holy & Perfect Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sins for All Peoples, Jew & Gentile.
Prefigured by the Paschal Lambs that were Sacrificed When the Lord Delivered Israel
from Bondage in Egypt (See Ex. 12 Above).
 “The lamb must be a year-old male and without blemish….. You shall keep it until the

fourteenth day of this month, and then, with the whole assembly of Israel present, it shall be
slaughtered during the evening twilight.” (Ex. 12:5-6)

(See “Jesus’ Last Feast of Passover” Above in this Section E.)
Jesus Also Fulfills All Sacrificial Laws by His Suffering & Death (See Lev. 1 – 7 Above)
 Holocausts (Whole Burnt Offerings) for the Atonement of Sin. Lev. 1
Jesus Offers Himself as a Complete & Perfect Sacrifice for the Atonement of Sins.
 Cereal Offerings of Thanksgiving
Lev. 2
Jesus, the Bread of Life, Offers His Body for Our Spiritual Nourishment & Healing.
 Peace Offerings to Fulfill a Vow
Lev. 3
Jesus Fulfills His Vow to Father God by Offering Himself as a Sacrifice for the
Redemption of Man.
 Sin Offerings for Forgiveness of Sins Against the Lord and/or Cleansing from
Ritual Uncleanness
Lev. 4:1 – 5:13
Jesus Offers Himself as a Sacrifice for the Forgiveness of Sins for His People,
Cleansing Us from All Unrighteousness.
 Guilt Offerings to Absolve Guilt of Sins Against Another Person and/or
Transgressions Against the Law
Lev. 5:14-26
Jesus’ Sacrifice Removes the Guilt & Condemnation of Sins from His People,
Satisfying God’s Holy Justice.
This Study is a Survey of the Laws of Moses as Fulfilled by Messiah Jesus. This Section
is a Brief Look at Jesus’ Trial & Execution by the Roman (Gentile) Authorities, Who
are Not Bound by the Laws of Moses. (For a More Complete & Comprehensive Study
of Jesus’ Trials, Crucifixion & Death, See the Studies: “Life of Christ”, “Our King” &
“Son of God”.) Certain Laws have been Inserted into this Account to Give a Legal
Perspective of Jesus’ Suffering & Death. I’m Sure there are Many More.
a.

Jesus Tried by Gentile Court (Tried as Messiah – King)
Matt. 27:1-2 & 11-31; Mark 15:1-20; Luke 23:1-25; John 18:28 – 19:16
1) Chief Priests & Elders Take Jesus to Pilate – Roman Governor Luke 23:1-2
a) Bring Charges Against Jesus: “We found this man misleading our people;
he opposes the payment of taxes to Caesar and maintains that he is the
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Messiah, a king.”
(1) Jesus Did Not Opposed Paying Taxes to Caesar
(a) He Said: “Then repay to Caesar what belongs to Caesar and to
God what belongs to God.” (Luke 23:25)
(b) “You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.” Ex. 20:16
(2) Dishonestly Charging Him
(a) Sanhedrin Charged Jesus with Blasphemy Against the God of
Israel; but When They Bring Him to Pilate, They Charge Him
with Sedition Against Rome
(b) “You shall not bear dishonest witness against your neighbor.”
Deut. 5:20
b) Pilate Responds: “Take him yourselves, and judge him according to your
law.” (John 18:31a)
c) Jews Answer: “We do not have the right to execute anyone”
(John 18:31b)
(1) Not True. Jews Stone People for Various Crimes Against the Law
(a) Stoning was the Prescribed Penalty for the Crime that the
Sanhedrin had Convicted Jesus

“whoever blasphemes the name of the LORD shall be put to death.
The whole community shall stone him; ….” Lev. 24:16
(b) Abdicating their Legal Responsibility: “The testimony of two or three

witnesses is required for putting a person to death;…… At the execution,
the witnesses are to be the first to raise their hands against him;
afterward all the people are to join in…..”
Deut. 17:6-7

2) Pilate Takes Jesus into Praetorium Away from Jews
John 18:33-38a
a) Pilate Asks Jesus: “Are you the King of the Jews?”
b) Jesus Answers: “Do you say this on your own or have others told you
about me?”
(Asking for Confirming Witnesses in Keeping with Mosaic Law)
c) Pilate Retorts: “I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief
priests handed you over to me. What have you done?”
d) Jesus Testifies (Professing to Being a King): “My kingdom does not
belong to this world. If my kingdom did belong to this world, my
attendants (would) be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the
Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is not here.”
e) Pilate Says: “Then you are a king?”
f) Jesus Answers (Confirming that He is a King): “You say I am a king. For
this I was born and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth.
Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.”
g) Pilate's Response: “What is truth?” (A Sinner’s Cynical Response)
3) Pilate Returns from Praetorium & Meets with Jews
John 18:38b-40
a) Pilate Gives His Verdict: “I find no guilt in him.”
b) Pilate Offers a Compromise: “But you have a custom that I release one
prisoner to you at Passover. Do you want me to release to you the King of
the Jews? (Who is Innocent)”
c) Jews Shout Back: “Not this one but Barabbas!”
(Barabbas was Guilty of Murder & Insurrection Against Rome)
(1) Violating their Law. “…..The innocent and the just you shall not put to
death, nor shall you acquit the guilty.”
Ex. 23:7
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4) Pilate Orders Jesus Scourged to Extract a Confession
John 19:1-15
(Jesus Takes All of Man’s Diseases, Illnesses & Disabilities Upon Himself)
a) Roman Soldiers Scourge Jesus
(1) Jewish Law for Flogging. “When men have a dispute and bring it to court,

and a decision is handed down to them acquitting the innocent party and
condemning the guilty party, if the latter deserves stripes, the judge shall
have him lie down and in his presence receive the number of stripes his guilt
deserves. Forty stripes may be given him, but no more; lest, if he were beaten
with more stripes than these, your kinsman should be looked upon as
disgraced because of the severity of the beating.” Deut. 25:1-3

(Jews Traditionally Applied Up to 39 Stripes, to Assure They Do Not
Exceed the Law.)
(2) Roman Scourge
(a) Romans are Not Under Jewish Law!
(b) Roman Scourge was Much More Extensive & Severe, Tearing
Flesh from the Entire Body, Rendering the Victim Half Dead
(3) Prefigured by the Flaying a Holocaust Sacrifice (See Lev. 1 Above)
(a) Offeror Brings Animal to Place of Sacrifice & Lays Hands On It
(Jews Laid Hands on Jesus & Brought Him to be Crucified)
(b) “Then he (Priest) shall skin the holocaust and cut it up into pieces
(Jesus Scourged in Preparation for Sacrifice).” Lev. 1:6
(c) “….the priests, have put some burning embers on the altar (Indictments
Against Jesus) and laid some wood on them, they shall lay the pieces
of meat (Jesus’ Torn Body), ….. on top of the wood and embers on the
altar (Jesus Secured to Wooden Cross to be Consumed.”
Lev. 1:7-8
b) Soldiers Mock Jesus as King of Jews
(1) Crown Him with Thorns (Earth’s Crown)
(2) Throw a Purple Cloak on His Shoulders (Symbolizing Royalty)
(3) Repeatedly Slap His Face, Proclaiming: “Hail, King of the Jews!”
c) Jesus Remains Silent During Entire Ordeal
(1) He Does Not Confess to Any Crime (He is Sinless)
(2) He Does Not Cry for Mercy
(a) He Carries the Full Measure of His Sacrificial Mission
(b) He Will Not be Subject to Man's Will
5) Pilate Presents Jesus to the Crowd
John 19:4-8
a) Pilate Appeals to their Justice: “Look, I am bringing him out to you, so
that you may know that I find no guilt in him.”
(Jesus was Put to the Test Without Confessing to Any Crime/Sin)
b) Jesus Exposed to the Crowd
(1) Revealing His Torn Flesh
(2) Revealing His Bruised & Swollen Face
(3) Wearing a Crown of Thorns & a Purple Cloak
c) Pilate Proclaims: “Behold, the man!”
(Proving Jesus has been Thoroughly Tested)
d) Chief Priests & Temple Guards Shout: “Crucify him, crucify him!”
e) Pilate Replies: “Take him yourselves and crucify him. I find no guilt in
him.”
f) Jews Answer: “We have a law, and according to that law he ought to die,
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because he made himself the Son of God.” (e.g. Lev. 24:15-16)
g) Pilate Becomes Afraid Because of their Charges
(1) Is Jesus the Son of God?
h) Pilate Takes Jesus Back into the Praetorium
6) Pilate Further Interrogates Jesus
John 19:9-11
a) Pilate Asks Jesus: “Where are you from?”
b) Jesus Does Not Answer
c) Pilate Responds to Jesus' Silence: “Do you not speak to me? Do you not
know that I have power to release you and I have power to crucify you?”
d) Jesus Replies: “You would have no power over me if it had not been given
to you from above (Jesus Voluntarily Lays Down His Life). For this reason
the one (Chief Priests) who handed me over to you has the greater sin.”
7) Pilate’s Final Appeal to Jewish Leaders
John 19:12-15
a) Pilate Attempts to Release Jesus
b) Jews Shout: “If you release him, you are not a Friend of Caesar. Everyone
who makes himself a king opposes Caesar.”
c) Pilate Sits on Judge's Bench
(1) Orders Jesus Brought Out Before Him to be Judged
d) Pilate Presents Jesus to Crowd: “Behold, your king!”
e) Jews Shout Back: “Take him away, take him away! Crucify him!”
f) Pilate Exclaims: “Shall I crucify your king?”
g) Chief Priests Testify: “We have no king but Caesar.”
(1) Defying their Law & Dishonoring their Lord. “….. should you then

decide to have a king over you like all the surrounding nations, you shall set
that man over you as your king whom the LORD, your God, chooses (Jesus is
the Lord’s Chosen One). He whom you set over you as king must be your
kinsman (Jesus is a Jew); a foreigner, who is no kin of yours, you may not
set over you (Caesar is a Roman, a Foreign Gentile).” Deut. 17:14

h) Pilate, Fearing a Riot, Yields to the Crowd
(1) Washes His Hands in Front of Them, Saying: “I am innocent of this
man’s blood. Look to it yourselves.” (Matt. 27:24)
i) People Declare: “His blood be upon us (These Individual People
Condemning Jesus) and upon our children.” (Matt. 27:25)
(1) Applying the Law of Bloodguilt Upon Themselves. “If a man pushes

another out of hatred, or after lying in wait for him throws something at him,
and causes his death, or if he strikes another out of enmity and causes his
death, he shall be put to death as a murderer. The avenger of blood may
execute the murderer on sight.”
Num. 35:20-21

b.

8) Pilate Orders Jesus to be Crucified
John 19:16
Crucifixion & Death of Messiah Jesus
Matt. 27:32-56; Mark 15:21-41; Luke 23:32-49; John 19:17-37
1) Messiah Jesus Goes to the Cross
a) Soldiers Lead Jesus to the Place of Crucifixion
(1) Jesus Carries His Cross, But Keeps Stumbling
(Physically Weakened from Scourging & Severe Beating)
(2) Soldiers Order Simon of Cyrene to Carry Cross for Jesus
(Making Sure Jesus has Enough Strength to Undergo Crucifixion)
(3) Large Crowd Follows
b) They Arrive at Place of Execution – Golgotha (“Skull Place”)
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(1) Soldiers Offer Jesus Wine Drugged with Myrrh
(To Lessen Pain & Extend Dying)
(2) Jesus Refuses to Drink
(a) He Will Not Compromise the Full Measure of His Sacrifice
(b) He Will Not Yield Control Over His Life
c) Jesus Slaughtered as Passover Lamb. “The lamb must be a year-old male and
without blemish (Jesus Without Sin)….. You shall keep it until the fourteenth day
of this month (Jesus Crucified on that Day), and then, with the whole assembly
of Israel present (Jesus Crucified in Public), it shall be slaughtered during the
evening twilight (Jesus Dies Before Sundown).”
Ex. 12:5-6
(1) John the Baptist’s Prophecy: “….he saw Jesus coming toward him
and said, ‘Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the
world.’”
John 1:29
(2) St. Paul’s Testimony: “…..For our paschal lamb, Christ, has been
sacrificed.”
1 Cor. 5:7
2) Messiah Jesus Crucified
a) Roman Crucifixion
(1) Victim Nailed to a Cross by their Hands & Feet
(2) Victim Usually Naked
(3) Victim Dies of Slow Suffocation from His Own Body Weight
b) Events of Jesus’ Crucifixion
(1) Jesus Nailed to Cross & Elevated
(a) “They shall take some of its (Passover Lamb’s) blood and apply it to

the two doorposts and the lintel of every house in which they partake of
the lamb.”
Ex. 12:7


(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
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Prefigures Jesus’ Blood that was Applied to the Cross, by
which We are Saved Gaining Entrance into Eternal Life.
(b) “….God’s curse rests on him who hangs on a tree….” Deut. 21:23
 Jesus Carries the Curse of Sin Upon Himself on the Cross.
“Christ ransomed us from the curse of the law by becoming a
curse for us, for it is written, ‘Cursed be everyone who hangs
on a tree,’ “
Gal. 3:13
Jesus Forgives His Persecutors: “Father, forgive them, they know not
what they do.” (Luke 23:34) (Jesus Forgives All Sinners Who Repent
& Accept His Sacrifice as Atonement for their Sins)
Plaque Placed Over Jesus’ Head “King of the Jews” (Mark 15:26)
Roman Soldiers Divide His Clothes by Casting Lots
Jesus Mocked by Religious Authorities, People & Soldiers
Jesus Crucified Between Two Criminals
Luke 23:39-42
(a) First Criminal Reviles Jesus: “Are you not the Messiah? Save
yourself and us.” (He is Unrepentant)
(b) Second Criminal Rebukes the First: “Have you no fear of God,
for you are subject to the same condemnation? And indeed, we
have been condemned justly, for the sentence we received
corresponds to our crimes, but this man has done nothing
criminal.” (He Acknowledges His Sins & Repents)
(c) Second Criminal Speaks to Jesus: “Jesus, remember me when
you come into your kingdom.” (He Accepts Jesus as Lord)
(d) Jesus Replies: “Amen, I say to you, today you will be with me in
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Paradise.” (Promises Salvation to the Repentant Sinner)
(7) Believers at the Cross
John 19:25-27
(a) Jesus’ Mother (Virgin) Mary
(b) Mary Wife of Clopas – Virgin Mary’s Sister
(c) Mary Magdalene
(d) Jesus’ Disciple John
(e) Jesus Addresses His Mother & John:
 To His Mother: “Woman, behold, your son.”
- Releasing Her into John’s Care
 To John: “Behold, your mother.”
John Takes Mary into His Home
 Jesus Honors & Provides for His Mother as He is Dying.

“Honor your father and your mother, as the LORD, your God, has
commanded you, that you may have a long life and prosperity in the
land which the LORD, your God, is giving you.” Deut. 5:16

(John Lives the Longest of Jesus’ 12 Disciples)
(8) Darkness Covers the Whole Area from Noon to 3:00 pm
(a) Eclipse of the Sun
(b) Prefigured by the Plague of Darkness that Preceded the Death of
Egypt’s 1st Born Sons, Resulting in Israel’s Release from
Bondage (See Ex. 10:21-29 Above).
 Jesus, a 1st Born Son, is About to Die, Releasing His People
from Bondage of Sin
(9) Jesus’ Loud Cry: “Eli, Eli, lema sabachthani?” which means, “My
God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” (Quotes Psa. 22:1
Applying it to Himself) (Matt. 27:4-6; Mark 15:34)
(a) Cry of the Burden of Sin:
 Jesus Bore Our Sins on the Cross
1 Pet. 2:24
 A Holy God Can Not Look Upon Sin
 Father God Turned Away from His Dying Son; So, He Would
Not Turn Away from Us Sinners When We Ask Forgiveness
& Life in Jesus’ Name
2 Cor. 5:21
(10) Knowing His Sacrifice is Complete, Jesus Says: “I am thirsty”
John 19:28-29
(a) Soldiers Soak Sponge in “Common Wine” (Vinegar)
 Place it on Hyssop & Raise it to Jesus’ Lips
 Prefigured by Ritual Use of Hyssop in the Law
- Used in 1st Passover to Spread Lamb’s Blood on Israel’s
Doorposts & Lintels. “Then take a bunch of hyssop, and

dipping it in the blood that is in the basin, sprinkle the lintel
and the two doorposts with this blood….” Ex. 12:22

-

(Jesus’ Blood that was Shed on the Cross Redeems Us
from the Bondage of Sin & Death)
Used in Purification Rites for Healed Lepers. “The priest
shall then order him (Healed Leper) to slay one of the birds

over an earthen vessel with spring water in it. Taking the living
bird with the cedar wood, the scarlet yarn and the hyssop, the
priest shall dip them all in the blood of the bird that was slain
Survey of Law - Part II
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over the spring water, and then sprinkle seven times the man
to be purified from his leprosy…..”
Lev. 14:5-7
(Jesus’ Blood Cleanses Us from All Unrighteousness.)
(b) Jesus Tastes Wine & Exclaims: “It is finished” John 19:30
(Jesus Tasted the Bitterness of Sin)
 Jesus Fully Completed His Earthly Life, Ministry & Sacrifice
 Jesus Fulfilled All the Law and the Prophets
 Jesus Experienced and Conquered Every Human Temptation,
Emotion, Disease & Spiritual Onslaught.
3) Messiah Jesus Dies on the Cross
a) Jesus Releases His Spirit & Dies: “Father into your hands, I commend My
spirit” (Quotes Psa. 31:6 Applying it to Himself)
Luke 23:46
(Jesus Voluntarily Releases His Spirit, Trusting Father God to Raise Him)
(1) Temple Veil Torn. “And behold, the veil of the sanctuary was torn in
two from top (Heaven) to bottom (Earth).” (Matt. 27:51a)
(a) Veil Separates Inner Court from Holy of Holies. “You shall have a

veil woven of violet, purple and scarlet yarn, and of fine linen twined, ……
Hang the veil from clasps. The ark of the commandments (i.e. Ark of
the Covenant) you shall bring inside, behind this veil which divides the
holy place from the holy of holies. Set the propitiatory on the ark of the
commandments in the holy of holies.”
Ex. 26:31-34



The Glory of the Lord Dwells in the Holy of Holies (See Ex.
40:34-38 Above)
Entrance Beyond the Veil into Holy of Holies is Restricted.
“Tell your brother Aaron (High Priest) that he is not to come

whenever he pleases into the sanctuary, inside the veil, in front of
the propitiatory on the ark; otherwise, when I reveal myself in a
cloud above the propitiatory, he will die.” (Lev. 16:2)
-

High Priest Allowed to Enter Only on Day of Atonement
to Perform Prescribed Rituals (See Lev. 16 Above)
(b) God the Son Released from His Human Dwelling (Jesus' Body)
(c) Atonement for Sin is Paid in Full
 God’s Paschal Lamb (Jesus) Slain
(d) Christ’s Flesh (Veil) was Torn at His Death, Making the Spirit of
God Available to All Believers
1 Cor. 3:16; Heb. 10:19-20
(2) Physical Earthly Manifestations (Creation Groans – Its Creator Dies)
(a) “The earth quaked, rocks were split” (Matt. 27:51b)
(3) Tombs Open (Messiah Jesus Atoned for their Sins)
(a) “tombs were opened, and the bodies of many saints who had
fallen asleep were raised. And coming forth from their tombs
after his resurrection, they entered the holy city and appeared to
many.” (Matt. 27:52-53)
(4) Effects on Witnesses
(a) Jews Return Home Beating their Breasts
(b) Roman Soldiers Exclaim: “Truly, this man was the Son of God!”
(Matt. 27:54)
b) Jesus’ Dead Body Hangs on Cross
John 19:31-37
(1) Jewish Officials Ask Pilate to Break Legs of the Men Being Crucified
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(Hastening Death) & Remove their Bodies from Crosses
(a) Do Not Want Bodies Hanging on Crosses on Passover Sabbath
(Feast of Unleavened Bread Starts at Sundown)
 Unlawful for Corpse of a Criminal to Hang Exposed
Overnight. “If a man guilty of a capital offense is put to death and
his corpse hung on a tree (Prefiguring Wooden Cross), it shall

not remain on the tree overnight. You shall bury it the same day; ….”

c.

Deut. 21:22-23
(b) Soldiers Break Legs of Two Criminals
(c) Soldiers Saw Jesus was Already Dead & Did Not Break His Legs
 No One Took Jesus’ Life. He Voluntarily Dies after Fully
Completing His Work of Salvation.
 Unlawful to Break the Bones of Passover Sacrifice. “You shall
not break any of its bones.”
Ex. 12:46c
(2) Soldier Thrusts Lance into Jesus’ Side - Proving He is Dead
(a) Blood & Water Flows Out (Prefigured by the First & Last
Plagues on Egypt. See Ex. 7:14-24 & Ex. 11:1 – 12:30 Above)
 Jesus is the Beginning & the End of Our Deliverance from
the Bondage of Sin & Death
Heb. 2:14-15
Burial of Messiah Jesus
Matt. 27:57-61; Mark 15:42-47; Luke 23:50-56: John 19:38-42
1) Secret Believers Attend to Jesus’ Body
a) Joseph of Arimathea - Member of Sanhedrin
Mark 15:43a
(1) Secret Disciple in Fear of Jewish Authorities
(2) Asks Pilate for Permission to Remove Jesus' Body from Cross
(a) Pilate Grants His Request
(3) Takes Jesus' Body Off the Cross
b) Nicodemus - Member of Sanhedrin
(1) Man Who Spoke for Justice in Behalf of Jesus John 7:45-52
(2) Brought 100 Pounds of Myrrh & Aloes Mixture
(a) Myrrh is the First Ingredient Specified for Holy Anointing Oil
Ex. 30:22-33
 “Take the finest spices: five hundred shekels of free-flowing
myrrh;….” (Ex. 30:23-25)
 “With this sacred anointing oil you shall anoint :
- “the meeting tent….” (Jesus is God’s Tabernacle)
- “the ark of the commandments, (Jesus Fulfilled the Law)
- “ the table (Of Show Bread) …” (Jesus the Bread of Life)
- “ the lampstand….” (Jesus the Light of the World)
- “ the altar of incense….” (Jesus Our Intercessor)
- “the altar of holocausts..” (Jesus the Lord’s Holy Sacrifice)
- “ the laver…” (Jesus Cleanses Us from Sin)
 “Aaron and his sons you shall also anoint and consecrate as my
priests.” (Jesus Becomes Our High Priest) (Ex. 30:26-30)
c) Joseph & Nicodemus Wrap Jesus’ Body in Clean Linen with Spices
2) Joseph & Nicodemus Lay Jesus’ Body in Tomb
a) Large Stone Rolled Across Tomb Entrance
b) Mary Magdalene & Other Marys Witness His Burial
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3) Jesus’ Tomb Physically Secured
Matt. 27:62-66
a) Chief Priests & Pharisees Approach Pilate & Request
(1) “Sir, we remember that this impostor while still alive (Testifying that
Jesus is Dead) said, ‘After three days I will be raised up.’
(2) “Give orders, then, that the grave be secured until the third day, lest
his disciples come and steal him and say to the people, ‘He has been
raised from the dead.’ This last imposture would be worse than the
first.”
b) Pilate’s Response: “The guard is yours; go secure it as best you can.”
c) Jesus’ Tomb Secured by Sealing Entrance Stone & Stationing Guards
4) Jesus Died & Buried Before Sunset on 1st Feast in Passover Festival, the 14th
Day of 1st Month, When the Paschal Lamb is Slaughtered.
5) Jesus’ Body Lies in the Tomb on 2nd Feast in Passover Festival (Feast of
Unleavened Bread) as the 15th Day of 1st Month Begins. Jesus is the Bread of
Life. (See Lev. 23:5-8 Above)
11. Jesus’ Victory – His Resurrection from the Dead
Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20 & 21
Jesus’ Victory Over Conspirators & Authorities Who Condemned Him. “….we speak
God’s wisdom, mysterious, hidden, which God predetermined before the ages for our
glory, and which none of the rulers of this age knew; for if they had known it, they
would not have crucified the Lord of glory.”
1 Cor. 2:7-8
Jesus’ Victory Over Sin & Forces of Evil. ‘And even when you were dead (in)
transgressions ….., he brought you to life along with him, having forgiven us all our
transgressions; obliterating the bond against us, with its legal claims, which was
opposed to us, he also removed it from our midst, nailing it to the cross; despoiling the
principalities and the powers, he made a public spectacle of them, leading them away in
triumph by it.”
Col. 2:13-15
Jesus Rose from the Dead on the Feast of First Fruits, the 3rd Feast of the Passover
Festival, Celebrated on the Day Following Passover Sabbath. “….you shall bring a sheaf
of the first fruits of your harvest (Represents Jesus Risen from the Dead)to the priest, who

shall wave the sheaf before the LORD that it may be acceptable for you. On the day after the
sabbath the priest shall do this….”
Lev. 23:10-11


a.

Jesus is the First Fruits of Those to be Raised from the Dead. “But now Christ has
been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep. For since
death came through a human being, the resurrection of the dead came also
through a human being. For just as in Adam all die, so too in Christ shall all be
brought to life, but each one in proper order: Christ the firstfruits; then, at his
coming, those who belong to Christ; then comes the end, when he hands over the
kingdom to his God and Father, when he has destroyed every sovereignty and
every authority and power. For he must reign until he has put all his enemies
under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed is death”
1 Cor. 15:20-26
Jesus Raised from the Dead
Matt. 28:1-10
1) Dawn on First Day of Week (Sunday) – Day After Passover Sabbath
(The Feast of First Fruits, See Lev. 23:9-14 Above)
2) Women Go to the Tomb
a) Mary Magdalene
b) Mary the Mother of James & Salome
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3)
4)

There was a Great Earthquake
An Angel Descended from Heaven
a) Rolled Back the Stone from Tomb Entrance & Sat On It
5) Guards at Tomb Immobilized with Fear
6) Angel Testifies to Women
a) Shows Women the Empty Tomb. “Do not be afraid! I know that you are
seeking Jesus the crucified. He is not here, for he has been raised just as he
said. Come and see the place where he lay.
b) Tells Women to Testify of Jesus’ Resurrection. “Then go quickly and tell
(testify to) his disciples, ‘He has been raised from the dead, and he is
going before you to Galilee; there you will see him.’ Behold, I have told
you.” (Matt. 28:5-7)
7) Women Run to Tell Jesus’ Disciples
8) Jesus Appears to Women: “Do not be afraid. Go tell my brothers to go to
Galilee, and there they will see me.” (Matt. 27:10)
b. Conspiracy to Discredit Jesus’ Resurrection
Matt. 28:11-15
1) Guards from Tomb Go to Chief Priests (Jesus’ Accusers)
a) Tell Them All that Happened at Tomb Site
(1) Great Earthquake,
(2) Angel Appears from Heaven & Rolls Away the Stone from Tomb,
(3) Guards Immobilized by Fear,
(4) Jesus’ Tomb Empty, and
(5) Whatever Else They Witnessed.
2) Chief Priests Counsel with Elders
a) Agree on a Cover-Up
(1) Disregarding Guards’ Testimony
(a) Defying the Law. “You shall not lie or speak falsely to one another.”
Lev. 16:11b
(2) Bribe Guards to Lie: “You are to say, ‘His disciples came by night
and stole him while we were asleep.’ And if this gets to the ears of the
governor, we will satisfy (him) and keep you out of trouble.”
(Matt. 28:13-14)
(a) Defying the Law. “You shall keep away from anything dishonest…..

Never take a bribe, for a bribe blinds even the most clear-sighted and
twists the words even of the just.”
Ex. 23:7-8

c.

(b) Why Would Jesus’ Disciples Steal His Body from a Guarded
Tomb, Greatly Endangering them? They were Actually Hiding in
Fear of the Authorities since Jesus was Crucified. John 20:19
3) Soldiers Take the Money & Lie as Instructed
Jesus’ Appearances After Rising from the Dead
1) The Women at the Tomb
Matt. 28:8-10; Mark 16:1-10; Luke 24:1-8; John 20:11-18
2) Two Disciples on Road to Emmaus Later that Day
Luke 24:13-35
a) Disciples Discussing Jesus’ Arrest, Trials & Crucifixion
b) Jesus Joins Them & Explains:
(1) “Was it not necessary that the Messiah should suffer these things and
enter into his glory?”
(2) “Then beginning with Moses and all the prophets, he interpreted to
them what referred to him in all the scriptures.” (Luke 24:26-27)
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d.

3) His Disciples in Jerusalem that Evening
Luke 24:36-53; John 20:19-25
a) Jesus Raised Bodily from the Dead
(1) “‘Why are you troubled? And why do questions arise in your hearts?
Look at my hands and my feet, that it is I myself. Touch me and see,
because a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you can see I have.’
And as he said this, he showed them his (Pierced) hands and his feet.
(2) “While they were still incredulous for joy and were amazed, he asked
them, ‘Have you anything here to eat?’ They gave him a piece of
baked fish; he took it and ate it in front of them.” (Luke 24:38-43)
b) Jesus Explains:
(1) “‘These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you
(Including Predictions of His Resurrection, e.g. Matt. 20:18-19,
Mark 9:31, Luke 18:31-33), that everything written about me in the
law of Moses (The Torah) and in the prophets and psalms must be
fulfilled.’ Then he opened their minds to understand the scriptures.”
(2) “Thus it is written that the Messiah would suffer and rise from the
dead on the third day and that repentance, for the forgiveness of sins,
would be preached in his name to all the nations, beginning from
Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things.” (Luke 24:44-48)
4) His Disciples in Jerusalem a Week Later
John 20:26-29
5) His Disciples in Galilee
John 21
6) To More than 500 People Over 40 Day Period
Acts 1:1-3; 1 Cor. 15:1-11
7) His Disciples When He Ascended into Heaven
Mark 16:19-20; Luke 25:50-53; Acts 1:6-9
8) Paul on the Road to Damascus
Acts 9:1-9
a) After Jesus Ascended into Heaven
Confirming Witnesses of Jesus’ Resurrection. (“a judicial fact shall be established only
on the testimony of two or three witnesses.” Deut. 19:15b)
1) Testimonies Recorded in the Gospels
Matt. 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20 & 21
a) John’s Testimony. “It is this disciple who testifies to these things and has
written them (In Gospel of John), and we know that his testimony is true.”
(John 21:24)
b) Witnesses Who Risked their Own Lives to Testify!
2) Luke’s Testimony: “In the first book (Gospel of Luke), Theophilus, I dealt
with all that Jesus did and taught until the day he was taken up, after giving
instructions through the holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. He
presented himself alive to them by many proofs after he had suffered,
appearing to them during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God.”
Acts 1:1-3
3) Peter’s Testimony: “You who are Israelites, hear these words. Jesus the
Nazorean was a man commended to you by God with mighty deeds, wonders,
and signs, which God worked through him in your midst, as you yourselves
know. This man, delivered up by the set plan and foreknowledge of God, you
killed, using lawless men to crucify him. But God raised him up, releasing him
from the throes of death, because it was impossible for him to be held by it.”
Acts 2:22-24
4) Paul’s Testimony: “For I handed on to you as of first importance what I also
received: that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the scriptures; that he
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e.

was buried; that he was raised on the third day in accordance with the
scriptures; that he appeared to Kephas, then to the Twelve. After that, he
appeared to more than five hundred brothers at once, most of whom are still
living, though some have fallen asleep. After that he appeared to James, then to
all the apostles. Last of all, as to one born abnormally, he appeared to me.”
1 Cor. 15:3-8
Jesus Commissions His Church to be His Witnesses
1) “All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go, therefore, and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have
commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.”
Matt. 28:18-20
2) “Go into the whole world and proclaim the gospel to every creature. Whoever
believes and is baptized will be saved; whoever does not believe will be
condemned. These signs will accompany those who believe: in my name they
will drive out demons, they will speak new languages. They will pick up
serpents (with their hands), and if they drink any deadly thing, it will not harm
them. They will lay hands on the sick, and they will recover.” Mark 15:15-18
3) “You are witnesses of these things (Jesus’ Ministry, Death & Resurrection)
And (behold) I am sending the promise of my Father (The Holy Spirit) upon
you; but stay in the city until you are clothed with power from on high.”
Luke 24:48-49

12. Jesus’ Ascension & Glorification
a. Messiah Jesus Ascends into Heaven Mark 16:19-20; Luke 24:50-53; Acts 1:1-11
1) 40 Days After His Resurrection (43rd Day After Jesus is Sacrificed as the
Lord’s Passover Lamb. Coincides with the Day Moses Ascended Mount
Horeb/Sinai to Meet the Lord & Receive the Law. See Ex. 19:1-15 Above)
2) Jesus (God the Son) Returns to Father God & God the Holy Spirit in Heaven
a) Jesus Commissions His Disciples/Church: “But you will receive power
when the holy Spirit comes upon you, and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”
(Acts 1:8)
b) Jesus Ascends into Heaven: “When he had said this, as they were looking
on, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him from their sight.” (Acts 1:9)
b. Messiah Jesus Glorified & Exalted in Heaven
1) Returning to His Pre-Incarnate Glory as God the Son
John 17:4-5
a) “I glorified you on earth by accomplishing the work that you gave me to
do. Now glorify me, Father, with you, with the glory that I had with you
before the world began.”
2) Enthroned at Right Hand of God Almighty
Heb. 1:1-4
a) “In times past, God spoke in partial and various ways to our ancestors
through the prophets (Including Moses); in these last days, he spoke to us
through a son (Jesus), whom he made heir of all things and through whom
he created the universe, who is the refulgence (Reflection) of his glory, the
very imprint of his being, and who sustains all things by his mighty word.
When he had accomplished purification from sins, he took his seat at the
right hand of the Majesty on high, as far superior to the angels as the name
he has inherited is more excellent than theirs.”
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(1) Superior to Angelic Hosts
Heb. 1:5-14
(2) Superior to Moses (Lord’s Anointed Lawgiver) Heb. 3:1-6
3) Ordained & Consecrated as Eternal High Priest
a) “Son though he was, he learned obedience from what he suffered; and
when he was made perfect (Fulfilling the Law), he became the source of
eternal salvation for all who obey him, declared by God high priest
according to the order of Melchizedek.”
Heb. 5:8-10
b) “It was fitting that we should have such a high priest: holy, innocent,
undefiled, separated from sinners, higher than the heavens.” Heb. 7:26
c) “…. we have such a high priest, who has taken his seat at the right hand of
the throne of the Majesty in heaven, a minister of the sanctuary and of the
true tabernacle that the Lord, not man, set up.”
Heb. 8:1-2
4) Exalted Above All Creation
Phil. 2:5-11
a) “….Christ Jesus, Who, though he was in the form of God, did not regard
equality with God something to be grasped. Rather, he emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave, coming in human likeness; and found human in
appearance, he humbled himself, becoming obedient to death, even death
on a cross. Because of this, God greatly exalted him and bestowed on him
the name that is above every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee
should bend, of those in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and
every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father.”
c. Preeminence of Messiah Jesus
Col. 1:15-20
1) Creator & Sustainer. “He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all
creation. For in him were created all things in heaven and on earth, the visible
and the invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities or powers; all
things were created through him and for him. He is before all things, and in
him all things hold together.
2) Head of His Church. “He is the head of the body, the church. He is the
beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in all things he himself might be
preeminent. For in him all the fullness was pleased to dwell, and through him
to reconcile all things for him, making peace by the blood of his cross (through
him), whether those on earth or those in heaven.”
As the Israelites wandered 40 years in the wilderness until that unfaithful & rebellious
generation died out (Num. 13 - 14), and the Lord raised up a new generation to possess the
Promise Land; so, the Lord allotted 40 years from Jesus’ Death & Resurrection for that
generation of unbelieving & rebellious Israelites to repent and accept Him as Messiah, after
which the Temple was destroyed, the Priesthood absolved and the Sacrifices ceased,
bringing an end to those Sacred/Religious Laws of the Old Covenant.
Postscript
The Lord God’s original intent for His Chosen People: “…. if you hearken to my voice and keep
my covenant, you shall be my special possession, dearer to me than all other people, though all
the earth is mine. You shall be to me a kingdom of priests, a holy nation….” (Ex. 19:5-6). He
then gave His Laws to Israel, revealing Himself to them, instructing them how to live in harmony
with Him and one another; so, they would be a witness to the other Nations/Peoples of the
World. The Nation/People of Israel never fully realized the Lord’s intention for them.
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God the Son came to Earth as Jesus of Nazareth. He was born, lived and died under the Laws of
Moses, fully fulfilling both the letter and intention of the Law. After commissioning His Church
to be His witnesses throughout the World, He Ascended into Heaven where He was Glorified &
Exalted above all Creation. The Glorified Messiah Sent God the Holy Spirit to Earth to birth,
instruct, anoint, guide and direct His Church to fulfill His commission.
1.

Law of the Spirit – The Church Age
(See the Section Entitled “Second Covenant Book” within “Covenants – Part II” for a
More In Depth Study of the Church Age.)
a. God the Holy Spirit Descends from Heaven
1) “When the time for Pentecost was fulfilled, they were all in one place
together. And suddenly there came from the sky a noise like a strong driving
wind, and it filled the entire house in which they were. Then there appeared to
them tongues as of fire, which parted and came to rest on each one of them.
And they were all filled with the holy Spirit and began to speak in different
tongues, as the Spirit enabled them to proclaim.”
Acts 2:1-4
a) The Same Holy Spirit Who Anointed Jesus of Nazareth to Proclaim the
Word of the Lord & Perform the Works of God; Activates, Enlivens &
Remains with Christ’s Church
(1) “And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.”
Matt. 28:20b
2) Fulfilling the Feast of Pentecost that Commemorates the Lord Giving Moses
the Law. (See Ex. 24:12 – 31:18 & Lev. 23:15-22 Above)
3) Fulfilling Jesus’ Promise of the Holy Spirit
a) “If you love me, you will keep my commandments. And I will ask the
Father, and he will give you another Advocate to be with you always, the
Spirit of truth, which the world cannot accept, because it neither sees nor
knows it. But you know it, because it remains with you, and will be in
you. I will not leave you orphans; I will come to you (In the Person of the
Holy Spirit).”
John 14:15-18
b) “Whoever loves me will keep my word, and my Father will love him, and
we will come to him and make our dwelling with him…. The Advocate,
the holy Spirit that the Father will send in my name—he will teach you
everything and remind you of all that (I) told you.” John 14:23-26
c) “…I tell you the truth, it is better for you that I go (Back to Heaven). For if
I do not go, the Advocate will not come to you. But if I go, I will send him
to you. And when he comes he will convict the world in regard to sin and
righteousness and condemnation:”
John 16:7-11
d) “…. John baptized with water (Baptism of Repentance), but in a few days
you will be baptized with the holy Spirit (Immersed in the Holy Spirit)….
.… you will receive power when the holy Spirit comes upon you, and you
will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to
the ends of the earth.”
Acts 1:5-8
4) Instilling God’s Laws Within Christ’s People
(Fulfilling Jeremiah’s Prophecy. Jer. 31:31-34)
a) “…..Behold, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will conclude a
new covenant with the house of Israel and the house of Judah. It will not
be like the covenant I made with their fathers the day I took them by the
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b.

c.

hand to lead them forth from the land of Egypt; …..”
b) “But this is the covenant I will establish with the house of Israel after
those days (Messiah’s Fulfillment of the Law), says the Lord: I will put my
laws in their minds and I will write them upon their hearts (By the
Indwelling Holy Spirit). I will be their God, and they shall be my people.
And they shall not teach, each one his fellow citizen and kinsman, saying,
‘Know the Lord,’ for all shall know me (Personal Relationship with the
Lord), from least to greatest. For I will forgive their evildoing and
remember their sins no more.”
Heb. 8:8-12
Receiving the Holy Spirit
It is Necessary to Make a Personal Decision Accepting Jesus Christ as Lord &
Savior and Inviting Him (In the Person of the Holy Spirit) into Your Life.
1) You Must be Born Again
John 3:1-18
a) Jesus Says to Nicodemus: “Amen, amen, I say to you, no one can see the
kingdom of God without being born from above.” (John 3:3)
b) Nicodemus Asks: “How can a person once grown old be born again?
Surely he cannot reenter his mother’s womb and be born again, can he?”
(John 3:4)
c) Jesus Explains: “Amen, amen, I say to you, no one can enter the kingdom
of God without being born of water and Spirit. What is born of flesh is
flesh and what is born of spirit is spirit (i.e. a Spiritual Birth). Do not be
amazed that I told you, ‘You must be born from above.’” (John 3:5-7)
2) How to be Born Again
a) “Peter (said) to them, ‘Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and you will receive
the gift of the holy Spirit.’” (Repent of Your Sins, Ask Jesus to Forgive
You & Invite Him into Your Life.)
Acts 2:38
(1) “Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved”
Mark 16:16a
b) “…if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your
heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.” Rom. 10:9
(Confess Jesus Christ as Your Lord & Savior)
(1) “Everyone who acknowledges me before others I will acknowledge
before my heavenly Father.”
Matt. 10:32
c) “Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ (Messiah – Son of God) is
begotten by God (i.e. ‘Born Again’), ….”
1 John 5:1
Submission to & Reliance on the Spirit of God
It is Important to Yield Our Minds & Wills to the Holy Spirit, Trusting Him &
Following His Directions in Our Lives.
1) Jesus’ Prime Commandment. “I give you a new commandment: love one
another. As I have loved you, so you also should love one another. This is how
all will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.”
John 13:34-35
2) Surrender to the Holy Spirit. “I urge you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of
God, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God, your
spiritual worship. Do not conform yourselves to this age but be transformed by
the renewal of your mind, that you may discern what is the will of God, what is
good and pleasing and perfect.”
Rom. 12:1-2
3) Live by the Spirit of God
a) Crucify Our Old Sinful Nature. “…. I have been crucified with Christ; yet
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I live, no longer I, but Christ lives in me; insofar as I now live in the flesh,
I live by faith in the Son of God who has loved me and given himself up
for me.”
Gal. 2:19-20
b) Avoid the Sins of the World & Live in the Spirit.
Gal. 5:16-25
(1) “… live by the Spirit and you will certainly not gratify the desire of
the flesh. For the flesh has desires against the Spirit, and the Spirit
against the flesh; these are opposed to each other, so that you may not
do what you want. But if you are guided by the Spirit, you are not
under the law.
(a) “Now the works of the flesh are obvious: immorality, impurity,
licentiousness, idolatry, sorcery, hatreds, rivalry, jealousy,
outbursts of fury, acts of selfishness, dissensions, factions,
occasions of envy, drinking bouts, orgies, and the like. I warn
you, as I warned you before, that those who do such things will
not inherit the kingdom of God.
(b) “In contrast, the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control.
Against such there is no law. Now those who belong to Christ
(Jesus) have crucified their flesh with its passions and desires. If
we live in the Spirit, let us also follow the Spirit.”
4) Discern the Will of God for Your Life
a) “Watch carefully then how you live, not as foolish persons but as wise,
making the most of the opportunity, because the days are evil. Therefore,
do not continue in ignorance, but try to understand what is the will of the
Lord….. giving thanks always and for everything in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ to God the Father.”
Eph. 5:15-20
b) “There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; there are
different forms of service but the same Lord; there are different workings
but the same God who produces all of them in everyone. To each
individual the manifestation of the Spirit is given for some benefit”
1 Cor. 12:4-7 (Find the Lord’s Assignment for You & Do It!)
c) The Lord’s Will for All Believers. “Rejoice always. Pray without ceasing.
In all circumstances give thanks, for this is the will of God for you in
Christ Jesus.”
1 Thess. 5:16-18
5) Recourse When We Fail/Sin
(Repent, Ask God’s Forgiveness & Resume Living in the Spirit)
a) “If we say, ‘We are without sin,’ we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not
in us. If we acknowledge our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive
our sins and cleanse us from every wrongdoing.”
1 John 1:8-9
b) “My children, I am writing this to you so that you may not commit sin.
But if anyone does sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ
the righteous one. He is expiation for our sins, and not for our sins only
but for those of the whole world.”
1 John 2:1-2
6) Law of the Spirit
Rom. 8:1-13
a) “Hence, now there is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.
For the law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus has freed you from the law
of sin and death. For what the law, weakened by the flesh, was powerless
to do, this God has done: by sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful
flesh and for the sake of sin, he condemned sin in the flesh, so that the
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righteous decree of the law might be fulfilled in us, who live not according
to the flesh but according to the spirit.
(1) “For those who live according to the flesh are concerned with the
things of the flesh, but those who live according to the spirit with the
things of the spirit. The concern of the flesh is death, but the concern
of the spirit is life and peace. For the concern of the flesh is hostility
toward God; it does not submit to the law of God, nor can it; and
those who are in the flesh cannot please God. But you are not in the
flesh; on the contrary, you are in the spirit, if only the Spirit of God
dwells in you. Whoever does not have the Spirit of Christ does not
belong to him.
(2) “But if Christ is in you, although the body is dead because of sin, the
spirit is alive because of righteousness. If the Spirit of the one who
raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, the one who raised Christ
from the dead will give life to your mortal bodies also, through his
Spirit that dwells in you.”
b) “Consequently, brothers, we are not debtors to the flesh, to live according
to the flesh. For if you live according to the flesh, you will die, but if by
the spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you will live.”
7) Pray in the Spirit
a) “…the Spirit too comes to the aid of our weakness; for we do not know
how to pray as we ought, but the Spirit itself intercedes with inexpressible
groanings. And the one who searches hearts knows what is the intention of
the Spirit, because it intercedes for the holy ones according to God’s will.”
Rom. 8:26-27
b) “….I will pray with the spirit (Spiritual Prayer Tongues), but I will also
pray with the mind (Human Language). I will sing praise with the spirit,
but I will also sing praise with the mind.”
1 Cor. 14:15
c) “With all prayer and supplication, pray at every opportunity in the
Spirit….”
Eph, 6:18
8) Unity in the Spirit (Same Spirit Residing in You, Resides in Other Believers)
a) Jesus’ Prayer for Unity in His Church. “I pray …. for those who will
believe in me through their word, so that they may all be one, as you,
Father, are in me and I in you, that they also may be in us, that the world
may believe that you sent me.”
John 17:20-21
b) Mystical Body of Christ (His Universal Church). “As a body is one
though it has many parts, and all the parts of the body, though many, are
one body, so also Christ. For in one Spirit we were all baptized into one
body, whether Jews or Greeks, slaves or free persons, and we were all
given to drink of one Spirit.”
1 Cor. 12:12-13
(1) Diversity within the Body of Christ. “Now the body is not a single
part, but many….if an ear should say, ‘Because I am not an eye I do
not belong to the body,’ it does not for this reason belong any less to
the body. If the whole body were an eye, where would the hearing be?
If the whole body were hearing, where would the sense of smell be?
But as it is, God placed the parts, each one of them, in the body (His
Church) as he intended.”
1 Cor. 12:14-18
(Each Believer has a Gift/Talent Given by the Holy Spirit; Each
Office has a Responsibility Assigned by the Holy Spirit; Each
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d.

Ministry has a Mandate from the Holy Spirit, etc. – All for the
Furtherance of the Gospel of Jesus Christ on Earth.)
c) Commonality of All Believers. “….live in a manner worthy of the call
you have received, with all humility and gentleness, with patience, bearing
with one another through love, striving to preserve the unity of the spirit
through the bond of peace: one body and one Spirit, as you were also
called to the one hope of your call; one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one
God and Father of all, who is over all and through all and in all.”
Eph. 4:1-6
The Work of the Holy Spirit through Christ’s Church
1) Jesus Challenges His Church. “Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever believes in
me will do the works that I do, and will do greater ones than these, because I
am going to the Father.”
John 14:12
a) We are to Perform Works in Jesus’ Name. “And whatever you ask in my
name, I will do, so that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If you ask
anything of me in my name, I will do it.”
John 14:13-14
b) Jesus Equips Us with the Same Holy Spirit Who Anointed Him for
Ministry
John 14:15-18

Comment. There is one work that every Born Again Christian can perform that Jesus Christ could not.
Each one of us can testify how the Lord forgave our sins, changed our lives and saved our souls. Jesus
never sinned, so He could not testify of His salvation.

2) Jesus is Our Source
John 15:1-8
a) “I am the true vine, and my Father is the vine grower. He takes away
every branch in me that does not bear fruit, and everyone that does he
prunes so that it bears more fruit.”
(1) “True Vine” is Jesus the Life Source of His Church
(Father God Planted His Son on Earth & Cultivated Him to
Successfully Complete His Mission.)
(2) “Branches” are Christians
(3) “Fruits” are Good Works Performed by Christians
(4) Father God Cultivates Christ’s Church
(a) Removes the Branches Not Bearing Fruit
 People Who Claim to Believe in Jesus but have No Works
(Good Works are a Natural Result of Faith in Christ Jesus.
Eph. 2:8-10, James 2:14-17)
(b) “Prunes” the Branches that Bear Fruit
 Cuts Away Sin/Self from Each Believer to Increase their
Yield of Works
(5) “You are already pruned because of the word that I spoke to you.”
(a) Jesus Prepared His Disciples for Ministry
b) Remain Faithful in Christ Jesus
(1) “Remain in me, as I remain in you. Just as a branch cannot bear fruit
on its own unless it remains on the vine, so neither can you unless you
remain in me.” (As a Branch Relies on its Vine's Life Substance to
Live & Produce Fruit, So We Must Rely on Christ Jesus to Live &
Produce Good Works.)
(2) “I am the vine, you are the branches. Whoever remains in me and I in
him will bear much fruit, because without me you can do nothing.”
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(3) “Anyone who does not remain in me (i.e. Willfully Leaves Jesus) will
be thrown out like a branch and wither; people will gather them and
throw them into a fire and they will be burned.”
(4) “If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask for whatever
you want and it will be done for you.” (God Answers the Prayers of
His People When They Pray According to His Will)
(5) “By this is my Father glorified, that you bear much fruit and become
my disciples.” (God is Glorified through Our Faith & Good Works)
3) Jesus Empowers Believers to Perform the Works of God
a) “Go into the whole world and proclaim the gospel to every creature.
Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved; whoever does not believe
will be condemned. These signs will accompany those who believe: in my
name they will drive out demons, they will speak new languages. They
will pick up serpents (with their hands), and if they drink any deadly thing,
it will not harm them. They will lay hands on the sick, and they will
recover.”
Mark 16:15-18
b) “John baptized with water, but in a few days you will be baptized with the
holy Spirit…… you will receive power when the holy Spirit comes upon
you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and
Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”
Acts 1:5-8
c) Jesus Baptizes (Immerses) His People in the Holy Spirit
(1) Initially on the Day of Pentecost. “….. And they were all filled with
the holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues, as the Spirit
enabled them to proclaim.”
Acts 2:1-4
(2) Continually Throughout the Church Age
(a) “While Peter was still speaking these things, the holy Spirit fell
upon all who were listening to the word. The circumcised
(Jewish) believers who had accompanied Peter were astounded
that the gift of the holy Spirit should have been poured out on the
Gentiles also, for they could hear them speaking in tongues and
glorifying God….”
Acts 10:44-46
(b) “…..Paul then said, ‘John baptized with a baptism of repentance,
telling the people to believe in the one who was to come after
him, that is, in Jesus.’ When they heard this, they were baptized
in the name of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul laid (his) hands on
them, the holy Spirit came upon them, and they spoke in tongues
and prophesied…..”
Acts 19:1-7
(c) Continuing Throughout the Church Age Unto Today!
4) The Holy Spirit Reveals the Wisdom of God
1 Cor. 2:10-16
a) “….. the Spirit scrutinizes everything, even the depths of God. Among
human beings, who knows what pertains to a person except the spirit of
the person that is within? Similarly, no one knows what pertains to God
except the Spirit of God. We have not received the spirit of the world but
the Spirit that is from God, so that we may understand the things freely
given us by God. And we speak about them not with words taught by
human wisdom, but with words taught by the Spirit, describing spiritual
realities in spiritual terms.
b) “Now the natural person does not accept what pertains to the Spirit of
God, for to him it is foolishness, and he cannot understand it, because it is
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judged spiritually.
“The spiritual person, however, can judge everything but is not subject to
judgment by anyone. For ‘who has known the mind of the Lord, so as to
counsel him?’ (Quoting Isa. 40:13) But we have the mind of Christ (The
Spirit of God Living Within Us).”
5) The Holy Spirit Anoints Us with Ministerial Gifts
1 Cor. 12:1-11
a) “…..There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; there
are different forms of service but the same Lord; there are different
workings but the same God who produces all of them in everyone. To
each individual the manifestation of the Spirit is given for some benefit.
(1) “To one is given through the Spirit the expression (Word) of wisdom;
(2) “to another the expression (Word) of knowledge according to the
same Spirit;
(3) “to another (Extraordinary) faith by the same Spirit;
(4) “to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit;
(5) “to another mighty deeds (Miracles);
(6) “to another prophecy;
(7) “to another discernment of spirits;
(8) “to another varieties of tongues;
(9) “to another interpretation of tongues.
b) “But one and the same Spirit produces all of these, distributing them
individually to each person as he wishes.”
c)

Comment. The gifts of the Holy Spirit may be manifested in a variety of ways. For example: 1) Healing
can be physical, emotional/mental or spiritual. It can be administered by laying on of hands and
anointing with oil (James 5:14-15), speaking the word of healing (Acts 3:1-8), personal prayer for
healing, etc.; 2) Tongues can be speaking in a human language unknown by the speaker but understood
by the listener (Acts 2:4-12), speaking to a congregation in a prophetic tongue that needs to be
interpreted (1 Cor. 14:26-27), privately praying in tongues for your own edification (1 Cor. 14:14-15),
etc.

6) Examples of the Holy Spirit Working through the Early Church
(Precedents for the Church throughout the Age.)
a) Peter Anointed & Embolden by the Holy Spirit
(Representative of the Church Anointed & Embolden by the Holy Spirit)
(1) Sermon on Day of Pentecost
Acts 2:14-41
(a) Confronts Jews in Jerusalem. “You who are Israelites, hear these
words. Jesus the Nazorean was a man commended to you by God
with mighty deeds, wonders, and signs, which God worked
through him in your midst, as you yourselves know. This man,
delivered up by the set plan and foreknowledge of God, you
killed, using lawless men to crucify him. But God raised him up,
releasing him from the throes of death, because it was impossible
for him to be held by it.” (Acts 2:22-24)
(b) Declares Jesus Resurrected & Enthroned in Heaven. “God raised
this Jesus; of this we are all witnesses. Exalted at the right hand
of God, he received the promise of the holy Spirit from the Father
and poured it forth, as you (both) see and hear.” (Acts 2:32-33)
(c) Proclaims Jesus as Lord & Messiah. “Therefore let the whole
house of Israel know for certain that God has made him both
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Lord and Messiah, this Jesus whom you crucified.” (Acts 2:36)
(d) Calls for Repentance. “Repent and be baptized, every one of you,
in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and
you will receive the gift of the holy Spirit.” (Acts 2:38)
(e) 3,000 Jews Accept Jesus as Messiah & Baptized into Church
(2) Sermon After Healing a Man at the Temple
Acts 3
(a) Peter & John Heal a Man Who was Cripple from Birth. “...in the
name of Jesus Christ the Nazorean, (rise and) walk.” (Acts 3:6)
 Peter Raises Him by the Hand
 Man Leaps Up, Walking & Jumping into Temple
(b) Confronts Jews at Temple. “You Israelites, why are you amazed
at this, and why do you look so intently at us as if we had made
him walk by our own power or piety? The God of Abraham, (the
God) of Isaac, and (the God) of Jacob, the God of our ancestors,
has glorified his servant Jesus whom you handed over and denied
in Pilate’s presence, when he had decided to release him. You
denied the Holy and Righteous One and asked that a murderer be
released to you. The author of life you put to death, but God
raised him from the dead; of this we are witnesses. And by faith
in his name, this man, whom you see and know, his name has
made strong, and the faith that comes through it has given him
this perfect health, in the presence of all of you.” (Acts 3:12-16)
(c) Calls for Repentance. “Repent, therefore, and be converted, that
your sins may be wiped away, and that the Lord may grant you
times of refreshment and send you the Messiah already appointed
for you, Jesus” (Acts 3:19-20)
(d) Temple Guards Arrest Peter & John
Acts 4:1-3
(e) 5,000 Jews Accept Jesus as Lord
Acts 4:4
(3) Testifying Before the Sanhedrin
Acts 4:5-22
(a) Chief Priests Ask Peter & John: “By what power or by what
name have you done this?” (Acts 4:7)
(b) Peter, Filled with the Holy Spirit, Answers: “Leaders of the
people and elders: If we are being examined today about a good
deed done to a cripple, namely, by what means he was saved,
then all of you and all the people of Israel should know that it
was in the name of Jesus Christ the Nazorean whom you
crucified, whom God raised from the dead; in his name this man
stands before you healed….. There is no salvation through
anyone else, nor is there any other name under heaven given to
the human race by which we are to be saved.” (Acts 4:8-12)
(c) Sanhedrin Orders Peter & John to Stop Speaking in Jesus’ Name
(d) Peter & John Reply: “Whether it is right in the sight of God for
us to obey you rather than God, you be the judges. It is
impossible for us not to speak about what we have seen and
heard.” (Acts 4:19-20)
(e) Sanhedrin Threatens Peter & John then Releases Them
b) Church Leaders Appointed by the Holy Spirit
(1) Matthias Appointed as an Apostle
Acts 1:15-26
(Before the Outpouring of Holy Spirit on Pentecost)
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c)
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(a) Peter Proposes a Replacement for Judas Iscariot
(b) Barsabbas & Matthias Nominated
 Both had Accompanied Jesus throughout His Ministry
(c) Congregation Prays: “You, Lord, who know the hearts of all,
show which one of these two you have chosen to take the place in
this apostolic ministry from which Judas turned away to go to his
own place.” (Acts 1:24-25)
(d) Cast Lots (Old Traditional Way to Determine Lord’s Will)
 Lot Fell to Matthias Who became One of 12 Apostles
(2) Assistant Ministers Appointed for a Growing Church Acts 6:1-6
(1st Appointments After Outpouring of Holy Spirit on Pentecost)
(a) 12 Apostles Ask the Community: “Brothers, select from among
you seven reputable men, filled with the Spirit and wisdom,
whom we shall appoint to this task” (Acts 6:3)
(b) The Community (Guided by the Holy Spirit). “….. chose
Stephen, a man filled with faith and the holy Spirit, also Philip,
Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, and Nicholas of Antioch,
a convert to Judaism.” (Acts 6:5)
(b) Apostles Ordain the Chosen Men by Laying on of Hands
(3) Sovereign Election of Saul (Paul) as an Apostle Acts 9:1-19
(a) Saul Traveling to Damascus to Persecute the Church Acts 9:1-9
 As He Nears Damascus, “… a light from the sky suddenly
flashed around him. He fell to the ground and heard a voice
saying to him, ‘Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting me?’
(To Persecute Christ’s People is to Personally Persecute
Him.)
Saul Asks: “Who are you, sir?”
Voice Answers: “I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting”
Jesus Instructs Saul: “Now get up and go into the city
and you will be told what you must do.” (Acts 9:3-6)
 Saul Gets Up, Finding Himself Blind
(b) Saul Taken into Damascus
Acts 9:10-19
 Saul Remains Blind & Doesn’t Eat or Drink for 3 Days
 Lord Appears to Ananias (Disciple in Damascus) in a Vision
- Instructs Him to Lay Hands on Saul & Heal Him
- Ananias Objects – Saul is Persecuting the Church
- Lord Replies: “Go, for this man is a chosen instrument
of mine to carry my name before Gentiles, kings, and
Israelites, and I will show him what he will have to
suffer for my name.” (Acts 9:15-16)
 Ananias Obeys the Lord
- Ananias Lays Hands on Saul. “Saul, my brother, the
Lord has sent me, Jesus who appeared to you on the way
by which you came, that you may regain your sight and
be filled with the holy Spirit.” (Acts 9:17)
- Saul Recovers His Sight & is Baptized
Ministering in the Gifts of the Holy Spirit (See 1 Cor. 12:1-11 Above)
(1) Words of Wisdom & Knowledge
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(a) Revealing Deception within the Church
Acts 5:1-11
(Example of the Word of Knowledge)
 (Another) Ananias & His Wife Sapphira Sell Property &
Vow to Give Proceeds to the Church
- Privately Agree to Keep Some of the Proceeds for
Themselves (Breaking their Vow to the Lord)
 Ananias Presents Truncated Funds to Peter
- Peter Rebukes Him: “Ananias, why has Satan filled your
heart so that you lied to the holy Spirit and retained part
of the price of the land? While it remained unsold, did it
not remain yours? And when it was sold, was it not still
under your control? Why did you contrive this deed?
You have lied not to human beings, but to God.”
(Acts 5:3-4) (Deception Unknown in the Natural, was
Revealed to Peter by the Holy Spirit)
- Ananias Falls Dead & is Carried Out
(Church Cleansed of Deception)
 Sapphira Appears Later, Unaware of What Happened
- Peter Asks Her: “Tell me, did you sell the land for this
amount?”
- She Answers: “Yes, for that amount.” (Revealing Her
Complicity in the Deception)
- Peter Rebukes Her: “Why did you agree to test the Spirit
of the Lord? Listen, the footsteps of those who have
buried your husband are at the door, and they will carry
you out.” (Acts 5:8-9)
- Sapphira Falls Dead & is Carried Out
 “And great fear (Awe) came upon the whole church and
upon all who heard of these things” (Acts 5:11)
(b) Stephen Contends with Jewish Scholars
Acts 6:8-12
(Example of the Word of Wisdom)
 Stephen, Anointed by the Holy Spirit, Performs Great Signs
& Wonders Among People
 Jewish Scholars Confront & Debate Stephen. “but they
could not withstand the wisdom and the spirit with which he
spoke.” (Acts 6:10)
 Unable to Defeat Stephen, they Conspire Against Him
(2) Extraordinary Faith
(a) Stephen’s Sermon & Martyrdom
Acts 6:11 – 7:60
 Stephen Seized & Brought Before the Sanhedrin
- False Charges Leveled Against Him
 High Priest Asks Stephen: “Is this so?” (Acts 7:1)
 Stephen Boldly Testifies
(Knowing this was the Same Court that Falsely Convicted
Jesus; Who Threatened & Abused Chief Apostles, etc.)
- Recounts His Faith in Events Recorded in Scripture;
Interjecting Incidents when the Israelites were
Unfaithful & Rebelled Against the Lord
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Charges those Authorities of Rejecting the Lord & His
Messengers. “You stiff-necked people, uncircumcised in
heart and ears, you always oppose the holy Spirit; you
are just like your ancestors. Which of the prophets did
your ancestors not persecute? They put to death those
who foretold the coming of the righteous one (Messiah),
whose betrayers and murderers you have now become.
You received the law as transmitted by angels, but you
did not observe it.” (Acts 7:51-53)
 Sanhedrin & Jews Become Infuriated at Stephen
- “But he, filled with the holy Spirit, looked up intently to
heaven and saw the glory of God and Jesus standing at
the right hand of God, and he said, ‘Behold, I see the
heavens opened and the Son of Man standing at the right
hand of God.’” (Acts 7:55-56)
 Jews Take Stephen Outside City & Stone Him to Death
Stephen Cries Out: “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.” &
“Lord, do not hold this sin against them” (Acts 7:59-60)
(b) Paul Returns to Jerusalem in Spite of Pending Persecution
Acts 20:17-27
 Delivers Farewell Speech on a Stopover During His Journey
- “I earnestly bore witness for both Jews and Greeks to
repentance before God and to faith in our Lord Jesus.”
- “But now, compelled by the Spirit, I am going to
Jerusalem. What will happen to me there I do not know,
except that in one city after another the holy Spirit has
been warning me that imprisonment and hardships await
me. Yet I consider life of no importance to me, if only I
may finish my course and the ministry that I received
from the Lord Jesus, to bear witness to the gospel of
God’s grace.
- “But now I know that none of you ….. will ever see my
face again.”
 Prays with Them then Resumes His Journey
(3) Healings & Miracles
(a) Healing the Sick
 Peter Heals a Man Paralyzed for 8 Years
Acts 9:32-34
- “….. Peter said to him, ‘Aeneas, Jesus Christ heals you.
Get up and make your bed.”
- “He got up at once.”
 Paul Heals a Man with Fever & Dysentery Acts 28:7-9
- “…..Paul visited him and, after praying, laid his hands
on him and healed him.
- “After this had taken place, the rest of the sick on the
island came to Paul and were cured.”
(b) Extraordinary Transmission of Healing
 Transmitted through Peter’s Shadow. “Thus they even
carried the sick out into the streets and laid them on cots and
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mats so that when Peter came by, at least his shadow might
fall on one or another of them. A large number of people
from the towns in the vicinity of Jerusalem also gathered,
bringing the sick and those disturbed by unclean spirits, and
they were all cured.“
Acts 5:15-16
 Transmitted through Handkerchiefs & Aprons. “So extraordinary were the mighty deeds God accomplished at the
hands of Paul that when face cloths or aprons that touched his
skin were applied to the sick, their diseases left them and the
evil spirits came out of them.”
Acts 19:11-12
(c) Raising the Dead
 Peter Raises a Dead Woman. “…. Peter sent them all out and
knelt down and prayed. Then he turned to her body and said,
‘Tabitha, rise up.’ She opened her eyes, saw Peter, and sat
up. He gave her his hand and raised her up, and when he had
called the holy ones and the widows, he presented her alive.”
Acts 9:36-41
 Paul Resuscitates a Young Man
Acts 20:7-12
- The Young Man “….fell down from the third story and
when he was picked up, he was dead.
“Paul went down, threw himself upon him, and said as
he embraced him, ‘Don‘t be alarmed; there is life in
him’
- “…. And they took the boy away alive and were
immeasurably comforted.”
(d) Deliverance from Demonic Oppression/Possession
 Deliverance from Philip’s Preaching. “…. unclean spirits,
crying out in a loud voice, came out of many possessed
people, and many paralyzed and crippled people were cured.”
Acts 8:5-7
 Paul Delivers a Girl with a Clairvoyant Spirit Acts 16:16-18
“….we met a slave girl with an oracular spirit, who used
to bring a large profit to her owners through her fortunetelling….."
Paul Orders the Unclean Spirit: “I command you in the
name of Jesus Christ to come out of her”
“ Then it came out at that moment.”
(4) Prophecy
(a) Prediction of a Coming Famine
Acts 11:27-30
 “…. Agabus stood up and predicted by the Spirit that there
would be a severe famine all over the world…..”
 Christians Send Relief to Church in Judea
(b) Prophecy Over Paul Returning to Jerusalem Acts 21:7-14
 “…. a prophet named Agabus came down from Judea. He
came up to us, took Paul’s belt, bound his own feet and hands
with it, and said, ‘Thus says the holy Spirit: This is the way
the Jews will bind the owner of this belt in Jerusalem, and
they will hand him over to the Gentiles.’
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People Beg Paul Not to Continue His Journey
Paul Replies: “What are you doing, weeping and breaking
my heart? I am prepared not only to be bound but even to die
in Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.”
 Paul Continues On His Journey
(5) Discerning of Spirits
(a) Discerning Impure Motives
Acts 8:14-24
 Peter & John Lay Hands on New Believers Imparting the
Holy Spirit
 Simon (Magus) Offers Money for that Anointing: “Give me
this power too, so that anyone upon whom I lay my hands
may receive the holy Spirit”
 Peter Rebukes Simon Magus: “May your money perish with
you, because you thought that you could buy the gift of God
with money. You have no share or lot in this matter, for your
heart is not upright before God. Repent of this wickedness of
yours and pray to the Lord that, if possible, your intention
may be forgiven. For I see (Discern) that you are filled with
bitter gall and are in the bonds of iniquity.”
 Simon Magus Replies: “Pray for me to the Lord, that nothing
of what you have said may come upon me.”
(b) Discerning the Source of Opposition
Acts 13:4-12
 Proconsul Sergius Paulus Summons Barnabas & Paul to Hear
the Word of God
 Magician (Sorcerer) Opposes them & Attempts to Dissuade
Proconsul from Faith in God
 Paul, Filled with the Holy Spirit, Rebukes Magician: “You
son of the devil (Discerning His Source), you enemy of all
that is right, full of every sort of deceit and fraud. Will you
not stop twisting the straight paths of (the) Lord? Even now
the hand of the Lord is upon you. You will be blind, and
unable to see the sun for a time.”
 Magician Immediately Struck Blind
 Proconsul Sees this & Becomes a Believer in Christ
6) Gifts of Tongues
(a) Holy Spirit Falls on Gentiles as Peter was Preaching. “….they
could hear them speaking in tongues and glorifying God…..”
Acts 10:44-46
(b) Paul Imparts the Holy Spirit on Believers. “…..when Paul laid
(his) hands on them, the holy Spirit came upon them, and they
spoke in tongues and prophesied (Probably Interpreting the
Tongues)…..”
Acts 19:1-7
d) Instruction/Training by the Holy Spirit
(1) Peter & John Arrested & Freed by an Angel
Acts 5:17-23
(a) Jewish Authorities Seize Peter & John
 Put Them in Public Jail
(b) Angel of Lord Opens Jail Doors & Leads Them Out
 Instructs Them: “Go and take your place in the temple area,
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and tell the people everything about this life.” (Acts 5:20)
(Confirming Jesus’ Commission. Matt. 28:18-20; Mark
16:15-18: Acts 1:8)
(c) Peter & John Obey Angel
 Go to Temple Area & Preach the Gospel
(2) Paul Trained by the Holy Spirit in Arabia
Gal. 1:11-20
(a) “Now I want you to know, brothers, that the gospel preached by
me is not of human origin. For I did not receive it from a human
being, nor was I taught it, but it came through a revelation of
Jesus Christ…..”
(b) “But when (God), who.... called me through his grace, was
pleased to reveal his Son to me, so that I might proclaim him to
the Gentiles, I did not immediately consult flesh and blood, nor
did I go up to Jerusalem to those who were apostles before me;
rather, I went into Arabia and then returned to Damascus. Then
after three years I went up to Jerusalem to confer with Kephas
(Peter) …..”
(3) First Church Council
Acts 15:1-35
(a) Church Convenes in Jerusalem to Resolve a Controversy
 James (the Less) Bishop of Jerusalem Presides Over Council
 Some Jewish Believers Contend that Gentile Believers Must
Undergo Circumcision & Observe Mosaic Law
(Asserting that Salvation is Predicated upon Man’s Legal
Observance of the Law)
(b) Council Debates the Issue
(c) Peter Addresses the Council
 “My brothers, you are well aware that from early days God
made his choice among you that through my mouth the
Gentiles would hear the word of the gospel and believe.
 “And God, who knows the heart, bore witness by granting
them the holy Spirit just as he did us. He made no distinction
between us (Jews) and them (Gentiles), for by faith he
purified their hearts.
 “Why, then, are you now putting God to the test by placing
on the shoulders of the disciples a yoke that neither our
ancestors nor we have been able to bear? (The Israelites
were Unable to Keep the Law) On the contrary, we believe
that we are saved through the grace of the Lord Jesus, in the
same way as they.” (Acts 15:7-11)
(d) Paul & Barnabas Testify to Signs & Wonders God Performed
Among Gentiles (Giving Credence to Peter’s Position)
(e) Whole Council Silent (Waiting on the Holy Spirit)
(f) James Speaks:
 Supports Peter’s Position & Confirms with Prophetic
Scriptures (Re: Amos 9:11-12)
 Renders His Decision: “It is my judgment, therefore, that we
ought to stop troubling the Gentiles who turn to God, but tell
them by letter to avoid pollution from idols (Idolatry),
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e)
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unlawful marriage (Sexual Immorality), the meat of strangled
animals, and blood.” (Acts 15:19-20)
(g) Council Agrees & Prepares the Letter. “It is the decision of the
holy Spirit and of us not to place on you any burden beyond these
necessities, (Stating the Conditions Cited by James) ….”
(Acts 15:28-29)
 Appoint Representatives to Deliver Letters to Churches
Guidance & Direction by the Holy Spirit
(1) Philip Directed to Witness to an Ethiopian
Acts 8:26-40
(a) Angel of Lord Instructs Philip: “Get up and head south on the
road that goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza, the desert route.”
(b) Philip Goes to Road Identified by Angel
 Sees an Ethiopian Official Returning Home from Worshiping
in Jerusalem (An Ethiopian Jew)
 Spirit Instructs Philip: “Go and join up with that chariot.”
- Philip Runs Along Ethiopian’s Chariot
 Ethiopian Reading Prophecy. “Like a sheep he was led to the
slaughter, and as a lamb before its shearer is silent, so he
opened not his mouth. In (his) humiliation justice was denied
him. Who will tell of his posterity? For his life is taken from
the earth. (Re: Isa. 53:7-8) ”
- Philip Asks: “Do you understand what you are reading?”
- Ethiopian Replies: “How can I, unless someone instructs
me?”
- Ethiopian Invites Philip into His Chariot & Asks: “I beg
you, about whom is the prophet saying this? About
himself, or about someone else?”
- Philip Reveals Prophecy was Fulfilled by Messiah Jesus
 Ethiopian Believes, Stops His Chariot & Baptized
(Beginning of the Church in Africa)
(c) Philip Snatched Away by the Spirit of the Lord
 Transported to Azotus in Judea
(2) Peter Directed to Proclaim the Gospel to Gentiles
Acts 10
(a) Lord Gives Cornelius a Vision
Acts 10:1-8
 Cornelius, a Roman Centurion Stationed in Caesarea
 Sees an Angel Who Instructs Him: “Your prayers and
almsgiving have ascended as a memorial offering before
God. Now send some men to Joppa and summon one Simon
who is called Peter….” (Acts 10:4-6)
 Cornelius Sends an Envoy to Fetch Peter
(b) Lord Gives Peter a Vision the Next Day
Acts 10:9-20
 Sees a Sheet Full of Unclean Animals Descend from Heaven
 Voice Says: “Get up, Peter. Slaughter and eat.”
 Peter Replies: “Certainly not, sir. For never have I eaten
anything profane and unclean.”
(Observes Dietary Laws Re: Lev. 11)
 Voice Responds: “What God has made clean (Implying
Gentiles), you are not to call profane.”
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Vision Repeated 3 Times (Confirming its Message)
The Spirit Informs Him: “There are three men here looking
for you. So get up, go downstairs, and accompany them
without hesitation, because I have sent them.”
(c) Peter Greets Cornelius’ Envoy
Acts 10:19-23a
 They Explain, Cornelius: “….was directed by a holy angel
to summon you to his house and to hear what you have to
say.”
(d) Peter Travels to Caesarea to Meet Cornelius Acts 10:23b-33
 Cornelius Invites His Relatives & Friends to Meet Peter
 Peter Asks Why He was Summoned
 Cornelius Relates His Vision Instructing Him to Fetch Peter
- “….. Now therefore we are all here in the presence of
God to listen to all that you have been commanded by
the Lord.” (Acts 10:33)
(e) Peter Proclaims Gospel of Jesus Christ to Gentiles Acts 10:34-48
 Holy Spirit Falls Upon People as Peter was Speaking
- Gentiles Speak in Tongues & Glorify God (Same
Manifestations as on Day of Pentecost. Acts 2:1-4)
- Jewish Believers Astonished that the Holy Spirit was
Poured Out Upon Gentiles
 Peter Orders those Gentiles Baptized, Initiating them into the
Church (Gospel of Jesus Christ Open to the Gentiles)
(3) Paul Directed to Spread Gospel into Europe
Acts 16:6-10
(a) Holy Spirit Prevents Paul from Ministering Further in Asia Minor
 Spirit of Jesus Restricts their Travels
(b) Paul Receives a Vision. “A Macedonian stood before him and
implored him with these words, ‘Come over to Macedonia and
help us.’” (Acts 16:9)
(c) Paul Immediately Goes to Macedonia to Proclaim the Gospel
(Expanding the Church into Europe)
Protection by the Holy Spirit
(1) Angel Rescues Peter from Imprisonment
Acts 12:1-19
(a) Herod Agrippa Arrests Church Leaders in Jerusalem
 Kills James “The Great” (Son of Zebedee & Brother of John.
One of Jesus’ Inter-circle of Disciples with Peter & John)
 Imprisons Peter Awaiting Trial
Chained Between 2 Soldiers
4 Squads of Soldiers Guard the Doors
(b) Church Prays for Peter
(c) Angel of Lord Rescues Peter
 Appears to Peter & Says: “Get up quickly.”
- Chains Fall from Peter’s Wrists
 Instructs Peter:
“Put on your belt and your sandals”; which Peter Does
“Put on your cloak and follow me”; which Peter Does
 Leads Peter Past the Guards Unnoticed
- Prison Gate Opens by Itself
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(d) Peter Goes to House of Mary, Mother of John Mark
(e) Herod Conducts a Search but Unable to Find Peter
(2) Paul & Silas Witness in Prison
Acts 16:16-40
(a) Paul & Silas Beaten then Imprisoned in Philippi
 Feet Secured in Stocks
(b) Earthquake Erupts Shaking Jail’s Foundations
 Doors Fly Open & Chains Fall Loose
(c) Jailer Fears Prisoners have Escaped & His Life in Jeopardy
(Guards Who Allow Prisoners to Escape are Usually Executed)
 Paul Shouts Out to Him: “.... we are all here.”
 Jailer Asks Paul: “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?”
 Paul & Silas Answer: “Believe in the Lord Jesus and you
and your household will be saved.” (Acts 16:30-31)
(d) Jailer Takes Paul & Silas into His Home
 Washes their Wounds & Feeds them
 Paul Delivers the Gospel
 Jailer & His Household Believe & Baptized
(e) Paul & Silas Officially Released from Prison Next Day
(3) Paul Bit by Poisonous Snake
Acts 28:1-6
(a) Paul is Bitten by a Viper as He Puts Wood on Fire
 Viper Hangs on Paul’s Hand
 Paul Shakes it Off into Fire
(b) Villagers Watch Paul, Expecting Him to Swell Up & Die
 Snake Bite has No Effect on Paul (As Jesus Promised: “They
will pick up serpents (with their hands), and if they drink any
deadly thing, it will not harm them. They will lay hands on
the sick, and they will recover.” Mark 16:18)
(Paul then Heals the Sick on the Island. Acts 28:7-9)
7) Ministering in the Spirit. “For our gospel did not come to you in word alone,
but also in power and in the holy Spirit and (with) much conviction. You know
what sort of people we were (among) you for your sake. And you became
imitators of us and of the Lord, receiving the word in great affliction, with joy
from the holy Spirit,
1 Thess 1:5-6
Examples of the Position of Spirit-Filled Christians
By Fulfilling All the Requirements of the Law, Messiah Jesus has Gained for His
People Full Pardon of Sins and Salvation by God’s Grace:
 “From his fullness we have all received, grace in place of grace, because
while the law was given through Moses, grace and truth came through Jesus
Christ” (John 1:16-17)
Jesus thereby Qualified Us as Children of God:
 “But to those who did accept him he gave power to become children of God,
to those who believe in his name, who were born not by natural generation
nor by human choice nor by a man’s decision but of God” (John 1:12-13)
This Section Takes an Abbreviated Look at the Position of Born Again Christians.
1) Salvation by the Grace of God Through Jesus Christ Our Lord. “For by grace
(Unearned Favor) you have been saved through faith, and this is not from you;
it is the gift of God; it is not from works, so no one may boast.” Eph. 2:8-9
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a)

We are Forgiven.
(1) “And even when you were dead (in) transgressions….he brought you
to life along with him, having forgiven us all our transgressions;
obliterating the bond against us (Curse of Sin), with its legal claims
(i.e. Mosaic Law), which was opposed to us, he also removed it from
our midst, nailing it to the cross”
Col. 2:13-14
b) We are Saved/Redeemed.
(1) “….. if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in
your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. For
one believes with the heart and so is justified, and one confesses with
the mouth and so is saved.”
Rom. 10:9-10
c) We are Justified (Satisfying God’s Holy & Righteous Justice).
(1) “For there is no distinction; all have sinned and are deprived of the
glory of God. They are justified freely by his grace through the
redemption in Christ Jesus, whom God set forth as an expiation
(Paying the Penalty for Sin in Full), through faith, by his blood, to
prove his righteousness (Justice) because of the forgiveness of sins
previously committed, through the forbearance of God—to prove his
righteousness in the present time, that he might be righteous and
justify the one who has faith in Jesus.”
Rom. 3:22b-26
d) We are Reconciled with a Holy God.
(1) “So whoever is in Christ is a new creation: the old things have passed
away; behold, new things have come. And all this is from God, who
has reconciled us to himself through Christ and given us the ministry
of reconciliation, namely, God was reconciling the world to himself in
Christ, not counting their trespasses against them and entrusting to us
the message of reconciliation.”
2 Cor. 5:17-19
e) We are Sanctified (Sacred Before a Holy God).
(1) “That is what some of you used to be (Vile Sinners); but now you
have had yourselves washed, you were sanctified, you were justified
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God.”
1 Cor. 6:11
f) We are Consecrated (Set Apart as God’s Holy People).
(1) “…. we have been consecrated through the offering of the body of
Jesus Christ once for all. Every priest stands daily at his ministry,
offering frequently those same sacrifices that can never take away
sins. But this one (Jesus – High Priest) offered one sacrifice for sins,
and took his seat forever at the right hand of God; now he waits until
his enemies are made his footstool. For by one offering he has made
perfect forever those who are being consecrated.”
Heb. 10:10-14
g) We are Secure in the Love of Christ.
(1) “What will separate us from the love of Christ? Will anguish, or
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or the
sword?….. No, in all these things we conquer overwhelmingly
through him who loved us. For I am convinced that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor present things, nor future
things, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature will
be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
Rom. 8:35-39
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3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

h) We have been Given Eternal Life.
(1) “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in
Christ Jesus our Lord.”
Rom. 6:23
We are Sealed by the Holy Spirit
a) “In him you also, who have heard the word of truth, the gospel of your
salvation, and have believed in him, were sealed with the promised holy
Spirit, which is the first installment of our inheritance toward redemption
as God’s possession, to the praise of his glory.”
Eph. 1:13-14
We are Adopted as Sons of God
a) “For those who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God. For you
did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you received a
spirit of adoption, through which we cry, ‘Abba, Father!’ The Spirit itself
bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God, and if children,
then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if only we suffer with
him so that we may also be glorified with him.”
Rom. 8:14-17
We are Christ’s Ambassadors on Earth
a) “So we are ambassadors for Christ, as if God were appealing through us”
2 Cor. 5:20a
b) Jesus Says: “You are the light of the world. A city set on a mountain
cannot be hidden. Nor do they light a lamp and then put it under a bushel
basket; it is set on a lampstand, where it gives light to all in the house. Just
so, your light must shine before others, that they may see your good deeds
and glorify your heavenly Father.”
Matt. 5:14-16
(1) We are to Represent Jesus Christ on Earth as His Ambassadors
(a) By the Way We Live Our Lives
(b) By the Good Deeds We Perform
(c) By the Words We Speak
We are Temples of the Holy Spirit
a) Collectively as a Body, a Church. “So then you are no longer strangers
and sojourners, but you are fellow citizens with the holy ones and
members of the household of God, built upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the capstone. Through
him the whole structure (i.e. His Universal Church) is held together and
grows into a temple sacred in the Lord; in him you also are being built
together into a dwelling place of God in the Spirit.” Eph. 2:19-22
b) Individually & Personally as a Believer. “Do you not know that you are
the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwells in you? If anyone
destroys God’s temple, God will destroy that person; for the temple of
God, which you are, is holy.”
1 Cor. 3:16-17
We Have Become the Lord God’s Royal Priesthood & Holy Nation
(Fulfilling God’s Intention for His Chosen People Israel. Re: Ex. 19:1-15 )
a) “But you are ‘a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people of
his own, so that you may announce the praises’ (Quoting Ex. 19:5-6) of
him who called you out of darkness into his wonderful light. Once you
were ‘no people’ (i.e. Gentiles) but now you are God’s people; you ‘had
not received mercy’ but now you have received mercy.” 1 Pet. 2:9-10
Our Citizenship is in Heaven
a) “But our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we also await a savior, the
Lord Jesus Christ. He will change our lowly body to conform with his
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2.

glorified body by the power that enables him also to bring all things into
subjection to himself.”
Phil. 3:20-21
Ascent of the Holy Spirit (Catching Away “Rapture” of the Church)
As the Holy Spirit Descended to Earth Giving Birth to the Church (i.e. Acts 2:1-4);
So, the Holy Spirit will Ascend Back into Heaven at the End of the Church Age,
Taking With Him All Who Belong to Christ.
1) Promise Given. “Do not let your hearts be troubled. You have faith in God;
have faith also in me. In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If
there were not, would I have told you that I am going to prepare a place for
you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back again and take
you to myself, so that where I am you also may be.”
John 14:1-4
2) Promise Confirmed at Jesus’ Ascension. “While they were looking intently at
the sky as he was going, suddenly two men dressed in white garments (Angels)
stood beside them. They said, ‘Men of Galilee, why are you standing there
looking at the sky? This Jesus who has been taken up from you into heaven
will return in the same way as you have seen him going into heaven.’”
Acts 1:10-11
3) Promise Anticipated by the Church. “For the grace of God has appeared,
saving all and training us to reject godless ways and worldly desires and to live
temperately, justly, and devoutly in this age, as we await the blessed hope, the
appearance of the glory of the great God and of our savior Jesus Christ, who
gave himself for us to deliver us from all lawlessness and to cleanse for
himself a people as his own, eager to do what is good.”
Titus 2:11-14
4) Promise to be Fulfilled at the Conclusion of the Church Age. “For the Lord
himself, with a word of command, with the voice of an archangel and with the
trumpet of God, will come down from heaven, and the dead in Christ will rise
first. Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught up together with
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. Thus we shall always be with
the Lord (Eternally United with Christ).”
1 Thess. 4:16-17

Jesus’ Messianic Kingdom
(See Part II within “Messianic Kingdom” for a More In Depth Study of Messiah Jesus’
Second Coming & His Earthly Kingdom.)
a. Messiah Jesus is Coming as King of Kings & Lord of Lords Rev. 19:11-21
1) To Destroy Evil, Satan and Sinful Men
Rev. 19:17 – 20:3
2) To Judge the World
Matt. 25:31-46
3) To Cleanse the World from the Curse of Sin
Rom. 8:18-23
4) To Establish & Rule His Kingdom on Earth
Zech. 14:6-11
a) Universally Establishing His Laws
b. Messiah’s Kingdom on Earth (Millennial Kingdom)
Rev. 20 –22
1) He Rules on Earth 1,000 Years
Rev. 20:4-10
a) Ruling Righteously with True Justice
b) Universally Revealing Himself to Earth’s Inhabitants. “….the earth shall
be filled with knowledge of the LORD, as water covers the sea.” Isa. 11:9
2) He Will Judge the Living & the Dead at the End of His Millennial Reign
a) The Great White Throne Judgment
Rev. 20:11-15
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3.

Eternity
(See Part III within “Messianic Kingdom” Study for a Glimpse into Eternity.)
a. Messiah Presents His Kingdom to Father God
1 Cor. 15:20-28
1) “…. then comes the end, when he (Messiah) hands over the kingdom to his
God and Father, when he has destroyed every sovereignty and every authority
and power. For he must reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet.
The last enemy to be destroyed is death, ….” (1 Cor. 15:24-25)
2) “When everything is subjected to him (Messiah Jesus), then the Son himself
will (also) be subjected to the one (Father God) who subjected everything to
him, so that God may be all in all.” (1 Cor. 15:28)
b. A New Creation (In Perfect Order & Harmony with God)
Rev. 21:1 – 22:5
1) “Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth. The former heaven and the former
earth (Physical & Spiritual) had passed away….” (Rev. 21:1)
2) “I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, ‘Behold, God’s dwelling is with
the human race. He will dwell with them and they will be his people and God
himself will always be with them (as their God). He will wipe every tear from
their eyes, and there shall be no more death or mourning, wailing or pain, (for)
the old order has passed away.’” (Rev. 21:4-5)
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